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COPIES or EXTRACTS of CoRRESioNTnENcE relative to the Ai-FMRS of
LowEa CANADA.

(oo. 1.-

(No. iS5.)
Corv of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford,

dated Downing-street, Il March 1837.
My Lord,

ALTHoUGH I am unable at the present moment to enter, as fully as the occasion
right seem to require, into an explanation of the reasons for the course which
his Majesty's Goverinment have felt it their duty to adopt in relation to the
affairs of Lower Canada, nor into a statement of the duties which will conse-
quently devolve on your Lordship, I feel it incumbent on rne to avail myself of the
first opportunity which has offered since the affairs of Lower Canada have been
brought before The House of Commons, of informing you of the proceedings of
Parliament with reference to this subject.

On the 6th instant, Lord John lussell proposed to The House of Comons, in
a Committee of the whole House, the series of Resolutions, of which I enclose a
copy for your Lordship's information. As an amendment to the fourth Resolu-
tion, it was moved to substitute a Declaration, that it is expedient that the Legisla.
tive Council of Lower Canada be made elective. The debate was continued by
adjournment to the 8th instant, wlien, upon a division, the amendment was
rejected by a najority of 318 to 56. After several divisions on questions of
adjournment, The House ultimnitely divided on the main question, when the or.
ginal Resolution, respecting the Legislative Council, was caeried by a majority of
144 to 16.

I transmit to you the lists of the several divisions which took place on this
occasion. The further proceedings were then deferred until the evidence taken
before the Parliamentary Comnittee of 1834, to which reference had been made
in the debate, should have been printed. The pressure of public business inay,
perhaps, render it impossible to resume the question until after the Easter
holidays ; but it is the intention of his Majesty's Governrnent to incur no delay
which is not absolutely indispensable, in obtaining the decision of The House of
Commons on the remîaining Resolutions. The debate, indeed, on the fourth
Resolution was. by no nieans confined to the single though important question to
which it specifically relates, and the expression of the opinion of so large a
imajority of The House of Comions in the recent divisions, though formally deci-
sive only of that single Resolution, nay fairly be assumed as expressing the sense
of The House on the general nature of the demands vhich have been preferred by
the House of Assembly of Lower Canada. The result will, I trust, bave a salutary
effect in the Province. in showing that, after having evinced the fullest disposition
to concede every just and reasonable demand, his Majesty's Government are
secure in the support of Parliarnent, in resisting pretensions dangerous to the
interest of the conmunity, and at variance with the constitution itself, and with
the relations between a dependency of the British Empire and the Parent State.
It will further appear from the debate which took place on the recent occasion,
that although prepared to meet with firmness the emergency which has unhappily
arisen, his Majesty's Government will not advance beyond the precise limits of
the necessity which requires and justifies their interference with the privileges of
the Canadian Legislature, although it right be maintained by some, that stronger
measures were demanded by the exigency of Canadian affairs.

Your Lordship will perceive from the Resolutions, that it is proposed that pro-
vision should be made for the payment of the salaries of the public officers in
Lower Canada only to the 1i0th of April next. It forms no part of the policy of
his Majesty's Government to supersede tle functions, or to interfere with the
constitutional privileges, of the House of Assembly of the Province to a greater
extent than, under the pressing urgency of existing circumostances, has appeared to
them unavoidable. It is their earnest hope that no fature appeal to Parliament
may be rendered necessary, by a continued abstinence on the part of the AssemibIy
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from the exercise of those functions vith vhich that branch of the Provincial
Legislature has been intrusted, and his Majesty's Governnent have therefore
resolved to endeavour, for a time at least, to contract the indispensable expen-
diture of the Province within the amount of those resources which are now sub-
ject to the control of the Crown and applicable to this purpose.

These funds may, as appears fromi the Reports of the Commissioners, be safely
estimated at from 28,000 1. to 30,000 1. per annun. Fron that sum your Lord-
ship will be able to defray the various charges which are enumerated in the
Minute subjoined to this despatch. If, as I assume, the suin of 28,0001. may be
taken as clear from all charges of collection and management, there will remain
a surplus of 2,6001. per annum and upwards, applicable to any unforeseen but
necessary expenditure which it may become your duty to incur. Even allowing
for those charges, there will yet be an inconsiderable surplus of a few hundred
pounds per annum ; for the present, your Lordship will consider the hereditary,
territorial and casual revenues appropriated to the services enumerated in the
subjoined Minute, and will apply the proceeds accordingly.

Tiis arrangement will provide for the first and indispensable exigencies of your
administration from the 10th of April. It will, however, I fear, leave many
important objects unprovided for, which have formerly been included in the
appropriations made by the Legislature of the Province, but for which his
Maiesty's Government do not feel themselves imperatively called upon to provide.,
in the absence of any such appropriation ; disclaiming, therefore, on the part of
his Majesty's Executive Government, all responsibility for the personal and public
inconvenience which may follow, the evil must, for the present at least, be
encountered and sustained.

Should the funds at your disposal be more ample than I have anticipated, your
Lordship will consider in what way the public interests may be best consulted in the
application of any sum remaining at your disposal, after providing for the services
to which I have referred.

Amongst the immediate effects of thus restricting the expenditure of the
Government to objects of primary necessity is to be numbered the want of any
security which the Government can offer for the future payment of those public
officers whose salaries cannot be defrayed out of the resources at the disposal of
the Crown; it follows as a necessary consequence, that immediate notice should be
given to suci officers, that as his Majesty can enter into no engagement for their
further remuneration, the duties which they have hitherto discharged can. no
longer be required fron them. If they shall continue in the performance of these
duties, it must be at the risk of being remunerated hereafter by supplies to be
granted for that purpose by the Provincial Legislature.

I have thougit it essential to address this communication to you at the earliest
moment at which it has been in my power to do so, and your Lordship may
confidently rely on receiving further instruction for your guidance so soon as
I shall be enabled to communicate to you the decision of Parliament on those
points which still remran to bc discussed in reference to the affairs of Lower
Canada. In tie meaný-ime, I cai only express my deep regret that you should be
called to the discharge of duties of a painful and invidious nature, and involving
at the same time no ordinary degree of responsibility. The personal esteem which
your Lordship appears to have conciliated fromn men of all parties in the Province
vill, I trust, tend to strengthen your hands in your endeavour te moderate the

violence of extreme opinions, and to acquire the support and assistance of ail
those who acknowledge the inpartiality of your administration, and recognize in
your acts a sincere desire to carry out the gracious intentions of his Majesty to
govern Lower Canada only for the interests and welfare of all classes of his
Majesty's subjects in the colony.

I bave, &c.
(signed) Glenelg.

Enci., in Ne. i.

Enclosure 1, in No. 1.

RESOLUTIONS intended t6 be proposed by Lord John Éussel, in a Committe of
the whole House, relative to the Affairs of Canada.

1. Tnrr since the 31st day oýf October, in the vear 1832, no provision bas been made
bv the LegisIature of the Province of Lower Canada for defraying the charges of the admi-
uSitration of justice, and for the support of the civil government within the said Province,

and
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and that there will, on the lth day-of April now next ensaing, be required, for defraying in
full the charges aforesaid to that day, the.sum of 142,100l. 14s. d.

2. That at a Session of the Legislature of LJower Canada, holden at the city of Quebec,
in the said Province, in the mônths of Se~tember arid October 1836, the Governor of the
said Province, in compliance vith bis Majcsty's comnands, recommended to the attention
of the House of Assembly thereof the estimates for the current year, and also the accounts,
shöwing the arrears 'due mi respèct of the civil ,overnment, and- signified to the said Huse
bis Majesty's confidence that they vould accede to the application which he had been
commanded to renew for -payment of the arreai-s due on account of the public servic0, and
for'the funds necessary'to carry on the civil government of the Province.

3. That the said 1-use of Assembly, on the 3d day of October 1830, by an Address to
the Governor of the said Province, dechned to vote a supply for the purposes aforesaid, and
by the said Address, after. referring to a former Address of the said House to the Governor
of the said Province, declared that the said Hiouse persisted, amongst other things; in the
demand of an. Elective Legislative Council, and in demanding the repeal-of a certain Act
passed by the Parliament of the United Kingdom in favour of the North American Land
Company; and by the said Address, the said Bouse of Assembly further adverted to the
demand made by that Bouse of the free exercise of its control over all the branches of the
Executive Government; and by the said Address, the said House of Assenbly further
declared, that it was incumbent on them. in the present conjuncture to adjourn their deli-
berations until lis Majesty's Goverment should by its acts, especially by rendering the
second branch of the Legislature conformable to the wishes and wants of the people, have
commenced the great vork of justice and reform, and created a confidence which alone
could.crown it with success.

4. That in the existing state of Lower Canada, it is unadvisable to make the Legislative
Council of that Province an Elective Body; but that it is expedient that measures be
adopted for securing to that branch of the Legislature a greater degree of publie con-
fidence.

5. That while it is expedient to improve the composition of the Executive Council in
lower Canada, it is unadvisable to subject it to the responsibility demanded by the House
of Assembly of that Province.

o. That the legal title of the North American Land Company to the land holden by the
said Company, by virtue-of a grant from his Majesty, under the pnblic seat of the said
Province, and to the privileges conferred on the said Company by the Act for that purpose
made in the fourth year of bis M ajesty's reign, ouglit to be maintained inviolate.

7. That it is expedient that, so soon as provision shall have been made by law to be
passed by the legislature of the said Province of Lower Canada for the discharge of lands
therein from feudal dues and services, and for removing any doubts as to the incidents of
the tenure of land in free and common soccage in the said Province, a certain Act made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of his late Majesty King George the Fourtb,
commonly called " The Canada Tenures Act;" ·and se much of another Act passed in the
third year of bis said late Majesty's reign, commonly called " The Canada Trade Act," a
relates to the tenures of land in the said Province, should be repealed, saving
rievertheless to all persons all rights in them vested under or by virtue of the said
recited Acts.

S. That for defraying the arrears due on account of the established and customary
charges of the administration of justice and of the civil government of the said Province
it is expedient that, after applying for that purpose such. ba!ance as shall on the said
1oth day of April 1837, be in the hands of the Receiver-general of the said Province,
arising from bis Majesty's hereditary, territorial and casual revenue, the Goverror of the
said Ï5rovince be einpowered to issue frem and out of any other part of bis Majesty's
revenues in the hands of the Receiver-general of the said Province sùch further sums
as shall be necessury to effect the payment of the before-nientioned sum of
142,160 L. 14s. 6 d.

9. That it is expedient that bis Majesty be authorized to place at the disposal of the
Le<vslature of the said Province the net proceeds of his Majestys hereditary, territorial
an< casual revenue arising within the sane, in case the said Legislature shall see-,fit :to
rant te bis Majesty a civil list for defraying the necessary charges of the adminîstration of
ustice, and for the maintenance and unavoidable expenses of certain ofthe' principàl ,offices

of the civil governmnent cf the said Province.

10. That great inconvenience lias beea sustained by his Majesty's subjects inhabiting,
the Provinces of Lower Canada and 'Uper Canada ffom tih want of some adeumeans
for regulating and adjusting questions respecting the trade anud commerce of the saíd Pro-
vmueesa nd d ivers other questions whereiithe said Provinces have a conunion interest; and
it, is expedient that the Legislatures ofth&säidProvinces respeetvelybe mithorizedtémke
provision for the joint-regr atioan sd adjustmùent of sucktheir common interests

L.ord Glenelgåo
Ecirl of Gasfurd~':
il March a837.~

.,
Encl. i, inO. o 1
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No. 1.

Lord Glenelg to
Earl of Goasford,
1l March 1837.

Encl. 2, in No. a.

CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

Enclosure 2, in No. i.
MINUTE.

Salary to Governor - - - -

flitto to Judges - - - -

Gaols and Maintenance of the Peace -
Salaries of Executive Councillors -
Ditto - - Civil Secretary - - -
Contingencies of his office - - -
Attorney-general's salary - - -
Solicitor-general's ditto - - -
Law Officers' contingencies - - -

Judges' Circuit Allowances - - -

Pensions - - - - - -

Retired Allowances - · - -

Expense of ianaging Crown Lands ancdR

- - - - - .. 4,500

- - - - - - 10,000

- - - - - - 35,000

- - - - - - o900
- - - - - - 500

- - - - - - 500

- - - - -- · 300
- - - - -. - 200

- - - - - - 1,800
- - - - ·· - 375

550

- - - - - - 112

eserves - - - - 2,400

£. 27,137 10

No. 2.
Lord Glcnclg to
Earl of Gosford,
6 March 1837.

-No. 2. -

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford,
dated Downing-street, 6 March 1837.

I TRUST there is no serious danger of any public commotion, still less of any
armed resistance. But as a measure of precaution, we shall probably strengthen
the military force very shortly by the temporary addition of two regiments, and
the " Inconstant" frigate will appear in the St. Lawrence as soon as the naviga-
tion is open.

-No. 3.-

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford,

No. 3 dated Downing-street, 22 March 1837.

Lord Gleinelg tu My last private letter will have led you to expect a reinforcement of the
Earl or GCsfrd, garrison in Lower Canada, by the addition of two regiments. Since I made that
s MaNhr 1837. communication to vou, I have ascertained that it would not be possible to

detach such a force without inconvenience, and making a demonstration which
inight be productive of much greater evil than it could prevent. But I also
find that in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, there are between 2,000 and 3,000
men, who, in case of need, might be drawn from those provinces for vour assistance.

. I have scarcely any apprehension that you will require them; but should it
be necessary, you will transmit the enclosed letter to Sir C. Campbell, who will
immediately despatch them to your aid. I should also wish you to keep
Sir Francis Head informed of your proceedings and intentions on this subject.

The discussion of the Canada Resolutions has been inevitably postponed till
after the Easter holidays ; it will be resumed at the earliest possible moment.
I shall take the first opportunity of bringing on the subject in the House of
Lords.

Encl.in.No. 3.

Enclosure in No. 3.
Sir, Downing-street, 22 March 1837.

I nAvE his Majesty's commands to desire that you will immediately comply with any
requisition which may be addressed to you by the Earl of Gosford,.for detaching to, his
assistance any of his Majesty's Troops under your conmand in Nova Scotin, New Brunswick
or Prince Edward's Island. I h &c.

(signed)Sir Colin Campbell,
&c. &c. &c.

Glenelg.

No. 4.
Earl of Gnsford
to Lord Gleneig,
8 arch a18,7.

-No. 4.-

ExTnc-r of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg,
dated Castle St. Lewis, 8 March 1837.

A FEELING of dissatisfaction 'with the Assembly, in regard to its proceedings
in the last short session, is spreading, but not gone to such an extent as to
induce me to, suppose that a dissolution at this moment would be désirable; but
if an appeal was now made to the people, I am sure what is termed the majority

s.
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in the Asseimbly would experience a diminution in their ranks; but, under existing
circumistances, I sec no positive substantial good to result from a dissolution.
Recourse might be had to such a measure when you have determined on the line
you mean to adopt for relieving the Province from its present state of embarrass-
ment. Coercion, abruptly adopted, ight prove fatal, and such a step is therefore
to be deprecated, nor can it be justified, except as a dernier ressort after al
attempts of a constitutional character shall have failed ; but liberality, I. amn sure,
will not be lost sight of by the present Government in any course that may be
taken, and whatever is arranged should, I think, be in its character, as far as
circumstances will admit, conditional, and made to appear as an act of necessity,
resorted to only to ward off the evils with which the country is oppressed and
threatened.

P. S.-I shall send you, very soon, the names of those I think qualified for the
two councils.

No. 4.
Earl of G esford:
ta Lord Glenelg,
B bl arcb 1837.

-No. 5.-
(No. 205.)

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of
Downing-street, 29 April 1837.

Gosford, dated

My Lord,
I HAVE the honour to inform you that the Resolutions on the affairs of Lower

Canada, a copy of which was transmitted to you in my Despatch of the l th uit.,
have all been aflirmed by The House of Commons after a very full discussion, and
in those instances in which divisions took place, by large majorities. I enclose
for your Lordship's information, extracts from the votes and proceedings of The
House, containing a statement of the several divisions which have taken place on
this subject since I last addressed you. The introduction of the Bill to be
founded on their Resolutions must be postponed until after the opinion of The
House of Lords shall have been taken on them ; but I have every reason to anti-
cipate that it will be subrnitted to Parliament within a very short period. So
soon as the Resolutions shall have been disposed of by The House of Lords, I
shall address to your Lordship full instructions on the steps which should be
adopted under existing circumstances, especially with reference to the composi-
tion of both the Legislative and Executive Councils; I regret that, owing to the
delay which has occurred in passing the Resolutions, arisig i great measure
fronti te pressure of public business, I have been compelled to withhîold these
instructions for a longer period than I anticipated, but your Lordship may rely
on receiving them in ample time to enable you to prepare for the meeting of the
Legislature; whether that meeting should be postponed until the time when the
law will require that a Session should be held, or should be fixed for an earlier
time, is a question which, must depend to a certain degree on local circumstances,
of which your Lordship will have the means of obtaining a far more accurate
acquaintance than I can ; I shall, however, distinctly advert to this point in
connexion with the other matters on which I shall have to address your Lordship,
and I only refer to it now that you may be aware that it will not be overlooked,
and that your own attention May be directed to it in the mean time, with a view
to the sound exercise of that discretion which it may probably bé expedient to
leave in your Lordship's hands with regard to it.

I have, &c.

(signed) Glenelg.

-No. 6.-
ExTRAcT of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg tio the Earl of Gosford,

dated Downiig-street, 29 April 1837.
IN declining to act at once on the recommendations which you submitted in

the course of last year for an extensive alteration in the composition of the two
Councils, I trust I need not assure you that nothing was further from my inten-
tion thian to imply the slightest disapprobation of the course which you had taken
in transniitting to me tiose recomninnndations; on the contrarydIreceived thei as an
additional prcof of the earnest desire which you have always evinced, to leave no
constitutional means untried to effect ar adjustmënti of tlhe unhappy differences
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whieh have so long agitated and distracted thc Province. The sole ground of ny
poStponing at that tune a decision on thosc recomniendations was, that his Majesty's
Governmnat were convinced that it was indispensable to consider the whole of
the main questions in dispute at one and the same tinie, after they should have
received fron the Cominissioners a full and final Report on the topics whichl liad
been referred to thein. That time lias now arrived, and you vill have already been
informed that it is our intention to acvise bis MI ajesty to rmake an addition to the
Legislative Council, by a careful selection of men of' property, character and influ-
ence in the Province, of liberal views, and entitied to the respect and confidence
of the public, but not committed to the extreime opinions to which I an willing to
hope, from your recent infarrnation,nanv who have hitherto couatenancecd thein are
not disposed pertinaciously to adiere. We arc also fully prepared to sanction a
reconstruction of the Executive Council. So soon as the Resolutions which have
now been affirmed by large nmajorities of The House Of Commons shall have been
sanctioncd by' The House of Lords, 1 shall address to vou full instructions as to
the course which it will be expedient for you to adopt. la the nean time, I
shall be nost anxious ta receive the list of names referred ta in the postscript of
your letter, and I trust that I shall then be enabled at a very early period to
transmit to you the requisite authority for sumnioning such gentlemen to the
Councils as, after mature consideration, shall appear fully qualified for this
important trust. I need not here repeat the regret and reluctance with which the
Governnent have felt theiselves bound to propose to Parliainent the adoption of
a course which they would gladly have avoided, had any less objectionable means
been within their reach of satisfying those claims. the urgency of which has been
so forcibly and repeatedly pressed on us by the Commissioners. In yielding to the
niecessity thus iniposed on us, we have not been insensible to the obligation which
we fullv admit of concecing to the Assernbly whîatever iii their demands as not
inconsistent with the integrity of the Empire and the good faith of tlie British
Parlianent. In the policy to be hereafter pursued, I trust that the errors of past
times will be avoided, and that his Majesty's subjects of all classes in Lower Canada
will recognize an earnest desire on the part of the Imperial Governmrent to promnote,
by a just, liberal and impartial administration of public affhirs, the welfare and
prosperity of the Province, and to meet the deliberate wishes of the inhabitants to
the fullest extent which is compatible with their relation to this country.

In the present unhappy state of feeling between contending parties, I need
scarcelv observe that great caution and circumîspection nust be requisite, in order
to avoid the risk of wideninîg existing differences and increasing heats and
jealousies, which I ain well aware it is vour constant aim to mitigate and allav.
1 amu fully alive to the responsibility which rests on you, and to the difliculties
which must present themselves at sa critical a monient, especially in the selection
of inclividuals for offices of trust and confidence, but I arn happy in being able
to rely on the judgient and discretion which vou have hitherto evinced.

No. P%
I ord Glenelg te
ErIr of Gosford,
2- -MaY 1837.

(No. 1 o.) -No. 7.-

Cony of a DESPATCH from Lord Gele/g to the Earl of Go.ferd, dated

Mvy Lord, Downing-street, 22 Mav 1837.

I HAvE the honour to inform vou that the Resolutions on the affairs of
Lower Canada, which yOu are already aware haîd been adopted by The House
of Commons, havng been subsequently conmunicated at a conference to The
House of Peers, have been assented to bv their Lordships without a division.
In pursuance of those Resolutions, it is the intention of his Majestv's Govern-
ment immediately to introduce into Parliament a Bill, which, in addition to the
authority with which it is proposed to invest the Governor to discharge the
arrears lue for the various public services in the colonv, will embrace such of
the other topics conprised in the Resolutions as require a legislative sanction.
In the meantime, and until vou receive the direct sanction of an Act of Par-
liament, you will not consicer yourself at liberty to depart froim. the ordinary
course to be observed in the appropriation of any portion of the publie revenue
which has hitherto been subject to the control of the provincial legislature. The
opinion, indeed, which has alreadv becn so clearly expressed by both Houses of
flie Imîperial Parliament, as to the necessity cf investing you vith this authority,
leaves no room for doubt as to the resuIt of the proposal of the requisite enact-

ment
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ment for this purpose ; but his Majesty's Goveranent are still willing to hope that
the exercise of the power to be intrusted to you may not be renderedunnecessary
by the intervention of the provincial leg-islature. To avoid the necessity of
violating one of the great principles of the Canadian constitution, we have been
tilling to make every sacrifice excepting that of the honour of the Crown and
the integrity of the Empire ; and even now we are anxious that the experiment
should be tried, whether yet a possibility remains of reconciling the assertion of
those permanent interests Nvith the maintenance of the principles of the Par-
liamentary Charter of 1791. The intervalw -hich nust elapse before the proposed
Bill can have passed both Houses of Parliament and have been transmitted
to your Lordship, affords an opportunity, of which his Majesty's Goverrnent
are happy to avail themselves, of inviting the flouse of Assenbly to reconsider
the course by which they have atteipted to enforce their denands, after they
shall have been made acquainted vith the deliberate opinion of both Houses of
Parliament on the several points at issue. I cannot but entertain ti hope that
this opinion, expressed in the nost decisive manner, after full and protracted
discussion, may not be without its due weight on the deliberations of the House
of Assembly, and that they will feel that they are best consulting the interests
committed to their care by receding from the extrene ground whiclh they have
recently taken, and by co-operating with his Majesty's Government and the
Imperial Parliament in effecting those salutary improvements in the provincial
government, and the working of the existing constitution, from which real and
important benefits nay accrue to all classes of his Majesty's subjects in Lower
Canada. The King would not authorize your Lordship to submit to the
Assembly any proposal derogatory froi the high estimation which justly attaches
to the representatives of the Canadian people; but bis Majesty is assured that
no real dishonour or well-founded reproach would be incurred by the House if
that which lias been refused to the executive government, acting alone and
unsupported by the British Parliament, should be conceded to the united voice
of the imperial legislature.

In this hope, and resolved to omit no possible effort for reconciling these
differences, his Majesty commands nie to instruct your Lordship, on the receipt
of this Despatch, to convene the provincial legislature for the earliest day at
which it can be conveniently called together. It is, indeed, possible that cir-
cumstances with which I an unacquainted, but of which your Lordship will be
in possession, may render a strict adherence to this injùnction inexpedient. In
that case a discretion will, of course, remain with vou as to the precise period
for which the legislature should be summoned. Any delay, however, not
imperatively demanded by the force of such circurmstances appears to me
undesirable.

You will communicate to them, on their meeting, the proceedings which have
taken place in Parliament, and the Resolutions which have been adopted on the
affairs of Lower Canada; you will express to them the deep regret and reluct-
ance with which his Majesty's Government have yielded to the necessity of
invoking the interference of Parliament, in order to meet the pressing difliculties
which other resources had failed to remove in the administration of the affairs
of the Province. You will further express to the House of Assembly the
anxious hope that you may not be compelled to exercise the extreme power
with which Parliament lias declared its intention of investing you, in order to
discharge the arrears due for public services in the colony, for the payment of
which the faith of the Crown lias been repeatedly pledged. You wi1i inform
them, that the chief object with whicl they are called together at present is,
that before the Bill founded on the Resolutions shall reach Lower Canada, they
may have an opportunity of rendering that part of it which rests on the Sth
Resolution unnecessary and inoperative, by a grant of the supplies requisite for
the purposes for which it is intended to provide. You will further express to
them the earnest desire of his Mlajesty's Government to co-operate with them
in the remnoval of every obstacle to the beneficial working of the existing consti-
tution, and in the correction of every defect which time and experience have
developed in the laws and institutions of the Province, or in the administration
of its government. You will assure them of a prompt attention on the part of
his Majesty's Government to evcry representation which may proceed from
them tending to effect improvements of this nature, calculated to strengthen the
connexion subsisting between this country and Lower Canada, by the promo-
tion of the welfare and the interests of all classes of his Majesty's subjects in
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the colony. I trust, also, that you will be enabled to appeal to the alterations
which may have been made in the composition of the council, as a proof of the
sizicerity with which his Majesty's Government are disposed to carry into effect
the intentions which they have expressed on this head. Vith reference, how-
ever, to this particular branch of the subject, I must defer any more explicit
observations until I shall have received from your Lordship the communication
which you have given me reason to expect at an. early period, and whicb,
I trust, I shall receive in ample time to enable me to address you further
respecting it before the meeting of the Legislature. There are other topics
which will readily suggest themselves to your own mind as fit to be introduced
into your communication to the Legislature on its meeting; and I may probably
have occasion to refer to this subject in the interval which must elapse before
the commencement of the session. I have, however, felt it my duty to give
you this general outline of the nature of the speech with which I think it will
be desirable that you should address them in his Majesty's name.

It may perhaps be necessary that I should also advert to three contingencies,
for either of which your Lordship should be prepared : First. In pursuance of
the Resolution iwith which they separated, the House of Assemnbly may refuse to
meet in sufficient numbers for the transaction of business, or having met, to
proceed to business, or they may resume their legislative duties in the sane
spirit of resistance which they forinerly manifested. Secondly. The House may
proceed to business without any avowed spirit of resistance, but their subse-
quent proceedings may afford convincing evidence of an intention to postpoue to
an indefinite or remote period a decision on the application which you will have
submitted to them for payment of the arrears. Thirdly. The House may, at
their meeting, give proof of a more conciliatory disposition, and may justify
the hope that the continuance of the session will, issue in the satisfactory adjust-
ment of the questions in debate.

In the first or the second of these events, it will be alike your duty to proceed to
a prorogation. Unfortunate as the necessity of adopting that measure may be, it
is yet of light moment compared with that of appearing to fail in decision and
fixedness of purpose in the present posture of afiairs in Lower Canada. Your
Lordship will pursue whatever course may seem best adapted to render it known
to the parties more immediately concerned, that if this effort to obtain the
co-operation of the Assembly shall fail, the powers with which you may be
intrusted by Parliament will infallibly be brought into exercise.

If, on the other band, the House shall meet in such a spirit as to justify the
hope of a satisfactory termination of the questions in debate, and should, within
a reasonable time, provide for the payment of the arrears, his Majesty's Govern-
ment vould most sincerely share in the satisfaction which I am convinced your
Lordship would feel in the necessity having been happily removed for the
adoption of that extreme and ultimate remedy which the Parliamentary Resolu-
tions contemplate.

It is further necessary that your Lordship should be prepared to act decisively
regarding the deniand which the Assembly will, of course, renew for their con-
tingent expenses, if they should proceed to the despatch of public business.
Under ordinary circunstances, I should regard the admission of this demand as
hardly capable of debate. But in the present posture of affairs, it must be admitted
cautiously, and not without due reserve. I cannot admit that the Government
would be justified, far less that it is bound to give its sanction to the unlimited
issue of public funds for the contingencies of the House of Assernbly, while that
House refuses or fails to provide for any other of the ordinary civil expenditure
of the Province. To any application of this nature, therefore, the answer should
in substance be, an avowal of your willingness to issue a moderate sum for the
immediate expenditure of the House. Further supplies for this purpose should
only be issued from time to time, as the exigencies of the public service may
<emand. It vould be right also to consider whether the House should not be
required to render an account of the expenditure of the sumns already issued for
contingencies. There are not wanting motives, at once -weighty and obvious, for
checking any niismanagement of these funds; while, on the other hand, to with-
hold them, so as to impede the free exercise of the functions of the House of
Assembly, would be at once useless and unjustifiable. I h &c.

(signed) Glenetg.

No. S.
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-No. S.-

ETRACT of a DESPATCH from theiEarl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg dated
Castle St. Lewis, 18 April 1837.

I SEE no chance vhatever of any scrious commotion here in consequence
of your proceediings; however, you may rely on iy taking every precaution.
As to armed resistance, I see no ground for apprehending any thing of the kind.
I shall act with all possible vigilance; at the same time avoid all demonstration
of alarm.

- No. 9.--

EXTR AC of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosfrrd to Lord Glenelg, dated
Castie St. Lewis, 6 May 1837.

I SIALL retain your letter to Sir Colin Campbell, seeing no sort of necessity at
present for augmenting the military force of this Province. I have communicated
to Sir John Colborne ny wish to have a regiment always stationed at Mont-
real ; but I have not the least expectation of any thing serious. If a dissolution
of the present Parliament were to take place, there might be some broken heads,
but nothing in the shape of general or combined commotion. I shall write to
Sir Francis Head, and mention the military arrangements about to take
place.

-No. 10.-

EXTRACT of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford, dated
Downing-street, 13 June 1837.

1 EAUNESTLY hope that nothing will occur to disappoint the expectation which
you. had formed of the undisturbed continuance of peace and good order in the
Province.

I have not yet received the list of names which, in your letter of the 8th March,
you led me shortly to expect ; but I trust that I shall very soon be in possession
of all the information on this subject which is essential to enable me to address to
you the definitive instructions which it is obviously important you should receive
before the meeting of the Legislature. I much regret-to inform you that -the
King has been seriously indisposed during the last week, and though I ani happy
to say there has been some improvement, I fear his health is in a state to occa-
sion great anxiety.' This circumstance has necessarily occasioned some delay in
the introduction of the Bill relating to Lower Canada, and it is not in my power
to' state the precise period at which it will be submitted to Parliament ; but unless
any circumstances should have induced you to differ from the opinion which I
cornmunicated to you in my Despatch of the 22d ultimo,. as to the course to be
adopted under existing circumstances in the Province, I am not aware that I
could at present add any thing to the instrmctions contained in that Despatch.

Er No. S.
Earl of G osford to
Lord Glenelg
18 April 1837.

No. 9.
Earl of Gosford to
Lord Glenelg,
6 ïMay 1837.

No. le.
Lord Glenelg to
EarI of Gosford,
13 June 1837.

-No. Il.-
(No. 225.)

Corr of a DESPATCH from .ord Gienelg tothe Earl of Gosiord, dated
Downing-street, -29 June 1837.

My Lord,

THE interruption occasioned- to the progress of the public business of the
-present Session of Parliament by the melancholy eventof the demise of his late
Majesty, renders it necessary for me to addi-ess.yönewithout delay as'to the
course which it is proposed to adopt, with.referendeto éxistirig -affaîrs:.in Lower
Canada. Her Majesty 's Governmenttfeel-, that inithe*-rospect of -a. early dis-
solution·cf Parliamént it is impossible; consistentlywith andue i.egard-te the
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public interest, to proceed dUring the present session vith several important
nieasures alrcady under the consideration of Parliament, but still in an incom-
plete state; and no less so to introduce any ncw measure, the immediate neces-
sity for which is not so urgent as to render even a temporary postponement
irnpracticable. Under these circumstances, it has been determined not to submit
to Parlianient during the present Session the Bill to which I referred in ny
despatch of the 22d ultimo, and which was to have been founded on the reso-
lutions of both Fouses of Parliament on the affairs of Lower Canada. While
postponing measures of great public interest and importance connected with the
affairs of this country, ler Majesty's Governnent cannot but think that it Vould be
unadvisable to adopt a different course vith regard to a measure affecting the pri-
viteges of the Legislature of Lower Canada. Mucli as they have always lanented
the necessity of adopting such a measure under any circumstances, they would
at the present moment feel a peculiar reluctance in resorting to it, as they would
deeply regret that one of the first legislative acts of the reign of Her most
gracious Majesty should carry even the semblance of an ungracious spirit towards
the representatives of Her Majesty's loyal and faithful subjects in that province.
At the same time, Her Majesty's Government have not overlooked the recessity
of making immediate provision for the discharge of the arrears due for public
services ii the colony; and with this view they have resolved to propose to The
House of Cornmons, that a vote of credit should be passed for the advance, by
vay of loan, from the funds of this country, of the sum required for the pay-

nient of the arrears. An estimate for this purpose has been already laid on the
table of the louse, and I have every reason to anticipate that it will be readily
sanctioned by Parliament. I shall take the earliest opportunity of informing
you of the decision of The House of Connons, which will probably be obtained
on Friday the :30th inst., that being the next day on which the Committee of
Supply will set. In the event of the vote being acceded to, I shall have to
address to you further instructions with reference to the appropriation of the
imonev to the purposes for which it is required. In the mean time, I will only
express my earnest hope that the Flouse of Assembly may recognize, in thé
course recommended by Her Majesty's Governnent, a sincere desire to abstain
from any interference with their rights and privileges which is not imperatively
dernanded by the force of existing circumstances, and that fle result of the
approaching session of the Provincial Legislatuire rnay be such as to relieve 1-er
Majesty's Government from the necessity of subnittingr to Parliament in a
future session any enactment founded on the eiglth of the series of resolutions
which have been agrecd to by Parliament.

It will afford Her Majesty the rnost sincere satisfaction if the commencement
of her reigi should be marked by the restoration of that confidence and good-
will betveen the Flouse of Assemblv in Lower Canada and the E xecutive
Government, the existence of which is so essential to the prosperity of the
Province. I have, &c.

(signed) Glene!g.

No. 12.
Lord Glenelg to
Earl of Gosford,
14JLly 1837'

No. 12.-
(No. 239.)
Cory of a DESPATCI-I froin Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford, dated

Downing-street, 14 July 1837.
My Lord,

I iL^vE recently had under my consideration that portion of the General Report
of the Canada Commissioners which relates to the Court of Escheats in Loiver
Canada, and in which the propriety of calling tliat Court into operation is dis-
cussed at some length. After attentively weighing the arguments adduced on
this subject, both in the report and in the letter from Mr. Cochran, 1 cannot
hesitate to express my concurrence in the views adopted by your Lordship ànd
your colleagues. I have therefore to desire that you will take steps for abo-
lishing the office of Commissioner of Escieats, by revoking the letters patent
under which Mr. Cochran was appointed.

It is not without regret that I adopt a measure which, in a pecuniary .point of
view, will be seriously prejudicial to Mr. Coclran. The high testimony which

.bas
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lias been borne to his talents and integrity, both by your Lordship's predecessors
and by the conmissioners collectively, and the important and responsible offices
which lie has at different times held under the Crown, entitle him to every con-
sideration froni Her Majesty's Government. It would therefore be with much
satisfaction that I should find it in my power to submit his naine to The Queen
for an appointnent in Her Majesty's service.

L nave, &c.
(signed)

Lord Glenelg Ïn
Earl of Gosford,
4Jly 1837.

Gleel1g.

-No. 13.
(No. 240.)

COpY of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenoelq to the Earl of Gosford, dated
Downing-street, 14 July 1837.

My Lord, No. 13.
Tmn delay which lias occurred in acting on the Third Report of the Commis- Lord Glenelg to

sioners of Inquiry in Lower Canada lias not been occasioned by any serious Earl ofGosford,
doubt respecting the wisdom of the suggestions which they have there made for 14 JUIY 1837.
improving the constitution of the Executive Council of that province.

The selection of the candidates best qualified for seats at that board bas
formed the real and almost the only difficulty. Your Lordship is aware of the
circumstances which have prevented our hitherto reaching a satisfactory con-
clusion as to the choice to be made ; and it would be superfluous to make any
more particular reference to them in this place. The result, however, is, that I
am still unable to subrmit to The Queen a list of new executive councillors.

I feel, hawever, that it is impossible to acquiesce in further delay. I, have
therefore humbly advised The Queen to delegate to your Lordship the duty of
rnaking the necessary appointments at once, without any further refèrence to Her
Majesty's Government on the subject; and I have accordingly received Her
Majesty's comnands to convey to you her authority for immediately issuing con-
missions to any nine gentlemen to be of Her Majesty's Executive Council in
Lower Canada, whom your Lordship shall consider best deserving of that trust.
I need scarcely add, that until those appointments shall have received Her
Majesty's final confirmation, they must be regarded as provisional only.

It would have been very satisfactory to me to have been able to submit to The
Queenwarrants for Her Majesty's signature, appointing the proposed new coun-
cillors by naie. In that case they would have entered at once on the judicial
as well as the administrative duties of the office. It is still more important to
remark that such nominations would have enabled The Queen to relieve the
existing executive councillors from duties which I have reason to know have, in
some cases, beconie onerous and irksome to thein, while such members of the
present board as have at once a just claim and a wish to remain of the executive
council mighît have been reappointed. The entire body would thus at once
have acquired a new composition and character. The necessity of leaving a
sufficient number of members competent to act judicially, forbids the immediate
adoption of this measure ; but it should be clearly understood by the whole
council, that it is intended to dissolve and to re-constitute the board so soon as
it shal be possible to lay before The Queen the names of the future members.

In proceeding to execute the duty of selecting for irniediate and provisional
appointments nine new councillors, your Lordship will be guided by the princi-
pies laid down in the Third Report of the Coniissioners of lnquiry. On
mature reflection, Her Majesty's Government are convinced of the foresight and
wisdom by which the advice of the Coninîssioners on this subject has been
dictated; and without affecting to substitute any language of my own for theirs,
I will, to prevent inisapprehension, transcribe, although at the expense of a very
long quotation, the precise passages of the Report to which it is Her Majesty's
intention that effect should be given. They are as follows:

1. "We are of opinion that, although not Lable to be changed at the will
of the Assenbly, the Executive Council should be so composed as to
secure as rnuch as possible of the confidence of the people.

2. " The earliest complaint which was made related, as we have already
said, to the too great connexion alleged to subsist between the two councils.
On this point the Governor-in-chief has pronounced his intention to act
upon the principle, that it is neither riglt nor consistent withr the wholesome
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separation and independence of the principal bodies of the Governmnent,
that out of the limited numnber of executive councillors in this province,
several should hold offices under the Legislative Council and House of
Assemibly. The adoption of this maxiim will, we presume, go ta the extent
of what is wished in the province ; for we do not suppose that any party
would desire ta render a seat in either of the legislative bodies incompatible
with the office of Executive Councillor.

3. " Our own opinion is, that although the holding of office under the
Crown ought not ta be a disqualification, yet the number of office-holders
in the council should never be considerable, probably not more than
on an average one in four. We should further say, that there are some
functionaries whose duties are such as ta render it inexpedient to place them
in the executive council, such for instance as the Civil Secretary of the
Governor and the Attorney-general. The close connexion of the Civil
Secretary with the Governor appears to us ta furnish obvious reasons against
his belonging to the council; and with respect to the Attorney-general, as
he is, in the niatter of public prosecutions and in other duties, in some
degree the servant of the council, it would be somewhat miongruous that he
should sit in it also.

4. " We recommend that it should never consist of a greater number
than fifteen, nor (for any period exceeding six consecutive months) of less
than nine. It seems prudent that this interval of six months should be
allowed, ta obviate any difficulties which miglt be experienced in filling up
the council on the occasion of any change of its members.

5. " We would advise that the councillors should be appointed in the
name of his Majesty by the Governor, under the great seal of the province,
and enter at once into all the riglits of their office, but subject to confirma-
tion or disallowance by his Majesty within a limaited time, say one year.

6. " For reasons before-mentioned, we think there should be no-exclusion
of persons holding office under Government, but that in practice it would
probably be expedient that the number of that description should not exceed
one-fourth of the whole council.

7. " We further submit, that amongst the members of council there
should be no distinction as ta powers, functions or form of appointment,
excepting that members holding paid offices under Government should not
receive salary as councillors.

8. " We consider it desirable that the rernainder of the councillors
should be paid equally not less than the present amount of 1001. per
annutn; and that it should be proposed to the Assembly to provide for this
in any permanent grant hereafter ta be made by them; but should the
Assenbly abject to the payment of an increased number of executive coun-
cillors, we scarcely think these salaries should be made an indispensable
condition in any proposal that may be submitted to them on the basis of our
first Report. If all cannot be paid, the junior inembers rnight be required
to serve without salary, in lik-e manner as the office-holders.

9. " We would suggest, although of course no imperative rule can be
laid dowri upon the subject, that in the Executive Council there should be
at least one, and not more than three legislative councillors; at least two,
and not more than five inenbers of the Assembly; some gentlemen belong..
ing ta the class of landed proprietors, and others connected with commerce;
one individual at the least of the legal profession; and that of the persons
chosen for the council, it should be endeavoured ta take a moderate pro-
portion from different districts of the province, thougli it will be necessarv
that a number sufficient to ensure at all times a quorum should be resident
at or near the seat of governuent.

10. " We think that the appointnent of the councillors should not be
made to last during good beliaviour, nor require for its ternination the
assignmient of any fault, but that the Governor should be able ta remove
theni vhenever on general grounds he might <leem it advisable, reporting
bis reasons without delay to the Secretary of State.

11. " We would propose the following to be amongst the rules of the
council:--That during the presence of the Governor at the seat of govern-
ment, there should be stated days, not less than two in each month, on
which the council shall assemble without a summnons.

12. "Tiat
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12. " That it mav be assembled iy the Governor, by special snmons, as Lord Giesicg te
often, and at such places, as he may think fit. Zan of

13. " That at each meeting of·the council every member shall be entitled '4 JuIY 37.
ta attend; and that in. the issuing of summonses no limitation shall be
established, save that rendered necessary by distance or difliculty of coim-
munication.

14. 'That five shall be a quorum.
15. "That upon the internal affairs of the Province each menber of the

council shall have the right of suggesting measures, or tendering advice,
vhether or not upon subjects introduced by the Governor ; but that no

rneasures affecting the relations of the Province with the Empire shall be
discussed, unless they are brouglit forward by the Governor.

16. " That the Governor have the power of adjourning any question or
subject of discussion, the fact of bis doing so being noted on the pro-
ceedings.

17. " That the Governor have the power of acting in opposition to the
majority of the council; but that when he adopts that determination, he
shall enter it on the minutes, assigning his reasons or not, as he may
prefer.

18. " That the mermbers of the council have the privilege of recording
their dissent on the couincil books, with or Nwithout their reasons, as they
nay prefer.

19. " That no meeting of council shall be competent to act as such, with-
out the presence of the Governor ; but that he shall have the power, as now,
ta refer business ta it as to a committee in his absence, nothing done in that
mode taking the forai of a proceeding of council, until ratified when the
Governor is present.

20. " That the foregoing rule shall be sa far qualified in the Governor's
absence from the seat of governiment as to authorize hii ta ratify, by letter
or by any other mode that may be appointed for the purpose, any pro-
ceedings of council which could not without injury to the publie service be
delayed.

21. " That whatever number of mnembers of either branch of the legisla-
ture may be included in the executive council, all communications to the
Provincial Parliament shall continue to be made, as now, by message.

22. " That no oath of secrecy shall be taken, and that the members of the
executive council shal not be considered soleinly bound ta secrecy, except
on occasions when the Governor may summon thein expressly ta form a
council ofsecrecy, or resolve any meeting into such a council.

23. " That before aiy recommendation of an appointment ta the legisla-
tive council be sent to the Secretary of State, the Governor shall acquaint
the executive council with it, and receive any observations they may make
upon it ; which observations, whether made collectively by the. council, or
individually by any member or maernbers of it, shal be transnitted ta Eng-
land at the same time with the recommendation of the Governor.

24. " We apprehend that the council must for the present remain charged
with the duty of auditing accounts, as the erection of any other board of audit,
or the creation of an auditor-general, is properly a subject for the considera-
tion of the legislature.

25. " There can be io hesitation in pronouncing the appellate jurisdiction
entirely unsuited to the executive council, and full of objection. We think
it far preferable that bis Majesty shoùldbe emnpowered to assent to any Act
which maay hereafter be passed in the province, than that the British Par-
liament should itself enact a new law on the rode of determining appeals in
Canada."

Subscribing, in general, to the justice of each oflthe preceding recommendations,
Her Majesty's Government are of course aware that, of the changes which are thus
recommended, there are soae which it is not within the limts af the Royal pre-
rogative to introduce and establisli. For some of themn the sanction of Parliament
mxay be required, and there are others which it mustrest with the couüïciF itselfto
adopt, to qualify or ta reject ; and even with regarct to sàcb of thé suggestions as
are within the constitutiona. authority of the-'Oro'n, there may be questions of
some difficulty as to the iistruments and forms by vrhirheht authority shoùld be
exercised.

72. c l have,
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Lord Gierielg to
Earl uf Gosford,
4JuIy 1837.

I have, therefore, to convey to your Lordship Her Majesty's commands, that
you do give effect to such parts of the suggestions of the Commissioners of
Inquiry already quoted, as in the e:ercise of Hier Majesty's delegated prerogative
it nay be competent for you to carry into execution, and that you avail yourself
of the earliest opportunity of bringing under the corsideration of the council, after
the new appointrnents shali have been made, the question, by what authority and
by what instruments can effect be nost conveniently given to such of those sug-
gestions as it is beyond the competency of your Lordship, as Governor of the
Province, to carry into execution.

I have, &c.

(signed) Glenelg.

No. 14.
Lord Glenelg to
Earl of Gosford,
14 JUIy 1837.

-No. 14.-
(No. 241.)
Cony of a DESPATCH fron Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford, dated

Downing-street, 14 July 1837.
My Lord,

IN my Despatch of the 27th May, No. 210, I conveyed to your Lordship his
late Majesty's instructions to convene the legislature of Lower Canada for the
earliest day at which it could conveniently be called together, and on their
meeting, your Lordship was instructed to conimunicate to the House of Assembly
the proceedings vhich had taken place in Parliament, to assure them of the deep
reluctance with which the Governinent had yielded to the necessity of invoking
the interference of the Imperial Legislature, to inforin thei that the chief object
of their being thus convened was to afford them an opportunity of rendering in-
operative so imuch of the proposed Act of Parlianent as would rest on the eighth
resolution, by voting the funds necessary for the payment of the arrears due to
the civil servants of the Crown, and to express the hope that you would thus be
enabled to avoid the exercise of the extreme power with which it was the avowed
purpose of Parliament to invest you.

In my Despatch of the 29th June, No. 225, I apprized your Lordship that in
consequence of the demise of the Crown, and of the approaching dissolution of
Parliament, it had been resolved to propose to The House of Commons a vote of
credit for the advance, by way of loan, out of the funds of this country, of a sum
of money adequate to the payment of the arrears due to Her Majesty's civil servants
in Lower Canada.

I have now to announce to your Lordship, that on the 3d instant The House of
Commons resolved, that a sum of 142,160 1. 14s. 4 d. shtould be placed at Her Ma-
jesty's disposal for this purpose; and that vote having been incorporated into the
Appropriation Act, lias acquired the force of law-.

My instructions of the 22d May have, therefore, to a considerable extent ceased
to be applicable to this new and altered state of the question. As it is not now
proposed iimediately, and in the first instance, to draw the funds from the Pro-
vincial Treasury, the motives which dictated even an extreme forbearance in the
use of the resources placed by Parliament at your Lordship's disposal have lost
some of their original force. Further, as the money necessary for the payment of
the debt is now available for tha. purpose, the motives for proceeding at once to
satisfy the demands of the public creditors have acquired some additional strength.
It right, therefore, seem that notbing further rernained for me than to instruct
your Lordship forthwith to draw upon the Lords of the Treasury for the amount
of the Parliamientary vote.

At this distance from the scene of action, and under circumstances so new and
peculiar, I ara, however, unwilling to lay upon your Lordship any inflexible
injunction, which in some possible contingencies you night find it imprudent to
follow, an<l hazardous to disregard.

The present is an occasion on which I cannot withhold from ler Majesty's
local representative some latitude of discussion, or relieve your Lordship from the
responsibility attendant on the exercise of a discretionary power.

It is possible that when this Despatch shall reach Lower Canada, the pro..
vincial legislature may, in consequence of nmy Despatch of the 22d May, have
been summnoned, and be on the eve of their meeting, or that they may be actually
in session. Without too far indulging hopes, resting, as I must confess, on no

very
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very definite ground, I yet cannot altogether despair that the Assembly, or that
sone considerable portion of that Hlouse, may be disposed to abandon the course
which they have' so long pursued. If your Lordship should perceive any
satisfactory reasons for such an anticipation, it might be wise to await for a short
time the fulfilment of that prospect, even at the expense of leaving the demands
of the public creditors for some short tirne longer unsettled.

Again, it is possible that, in the excitement which unhappily prevails, the
Assembly nay resort to measures of hostility which it -will be indispensable to
encounter with firmness, promptitude and decision. In any such eniergency, it
would be your Lordship's duty at once to proceed to liquidate the debts due
to ail his late Majesty's civil servants, by bills to be drawn upon the Lords of
the Treasury for that purpose.

The time has passed away in which it was right to pause and to deliberate,
and if no reasonable hope should present itself of an amicable close of this
protracted discussion, it could not be too soon terrninated by acting at once
upon the Parlianentary vote. I bave therefore to convey to your Lordship the
authority of Her Majesty's Governtnent, either to draw on the Lords of the
Treasury immediately for the sum voted by Parliament, or to defer that measiure,
if for some brief interval. But it is ,only a very short postponement which I
can, in any case or under any circumstances, sanction. The course on which
Her Majesty's Government have rnost reluctantly entered has been taken under
the influence of no light or ordinary motives. To retreat from it, even were
retreat now practicable, would be inconsistent with their most deliberate sense
of public duty. Deprecating, therefore, every appearance of vacillation where
no doubt really exists, it is not 'without regret that I now convey to your
Lordship instructions which contemplate even the possibility of further delay.
You -will, however, I am convinced, receive and act upon them in the spirit in
which they are written, neither blighting any real promise of conciliation by
urndue haste, nor encouraging the disaffected by any appearance of aIarm and
hesitation. Either by a grant from the local legislature, or by drafts on the
Lords of the Treasury, the payment of the public servants of the Crown in
Lower Canada must be effected witbin a short time after my present Despatch
shall have reached your Lordship's bands.

I bave, &c.
(signed)

No. 14.
Lord Glenelg to
Earl of Gosford,
14 MY 1837.

Glenelg.

-No. 15-
(No. 242.)

CoP of a DESPATCH froma Lord Gleneg to the Earl of Gosford, dated
Downing-street, 14 July 1837.

My Lord,
Ix my Despatch of this date, No. 241, 1 have authorized your Lordship to

draw upon the Lords Commissioners of the Treasury for the amiount of the
Parliamentary grant for Her Majesty's- service in Lower Canada, and I have
also adverted to the possibility of avoiding this mneasure by a conciliatory
adjustment with the House of Assembly. However faint that prospect may be,
it is yet necessary that your Lordship should be prepared to encounter a diffi-
culty which might present itself im carrying any arrangement of that nature
into effect.

In your Lordship's Despatch of the 23d January, you have calculated at
the sum, of 142,1601. 14s. 49. the debt which on the 1st of A.pril 1837 would
be due to the civil servants of the Crown in Lower Canada. That calculation
bas been assumed as the basis of the Parliamentary vote. If your Lordship
should be compelled to draw on the Lords Commissioners of the Treasu.ry for
the sum so granted by Parliamnent, your drafts will, of course, precisely cor-
respond in amount with the vote, and vriU1 be applied in liquidatiÀon of al the
demands which form the component parts of the general estimate.

Amongst these items nay be particuIarly noticed the sum dra fror the
military chest il 1834; which nust of course be repaid to the commissariat.
The demands of Lord Aylmer, of Colonel Craig, of MIr. Bchanan, the agent
for emigration, and of Mr. Arnyott, will be liquidated ii this cotaitry by the
Lords of the Treasury, andtlie portions of the Pairlianentary grant due to those
persons yo will have to repay into the. military chest. I collect frovimyour

c 2 Lordship's

No. 15.
Lord Glenelg to
Earl cfGosford,

4 JuIY 1837-
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Lordship's Despatch of 23d April 1836, that Mr. Buchanan's salary has
been paid in full up to the 30th of September 1835. The surm to be issued to
hii by the Lords of the Treasury will therefore be 3001., being the estimated
amount of Mr. Buchanan's half salary from 30th September 1835 to the
1st April 1837. The remaining part of that salary will be payable to the
gentleman vho has officiated for hin, to whon also must be paid the sams
due for the contingent expenses of the office. Finally, there are some services
included among the items which compose the amount of the sum voted by Parlia-
ment, to which the Assembly have been accustonied to object, on grounds
entirely distinct from those on which their general refusal of supplies proceeded.
The Crown is, however, plainly responsible for the payment of these services,
as for the others comprised in the saine estimate; and in the contingency of
your Lordship's availing yourself of the Parliamentary vote at all, there will be
no reasoni for niaking any distinction unfavourable to this class of claimants.

On the other hand, if the House of Assembly should manifest a conciliatory
temper, and should be disposed to vote the supplies, exchiding only the debate-
able items, your Lordship will not on that account refuse to accept the terrms
which they may offer. In such a contingency, the services in question must bé
provided for from any balance of hereditary and territorial revenue vhich may be
at vour Lordship's disposal. Anxious as I am to avoid any encroachment on that
fund, yet for such a purpose it would be wisely and advantageously made.

Reverting, however, to the far more probable supposition, that your Lordship
will be compelled to avail yourself of the Parliamentary grant, and to the neces-
sitv which would then arise of introducing in the next session of Parliament a
Bil to authorize the repayment of the advance frorn the funds of the Province,
it will be necessary that Her Majesty's Government should be able to distinguish
precisdýy, how far the Parliamentary vote has been applied in the liquidation of
charges previously sanctioned by the Assenbly in principle and precedent, and
of charges to which no such sanction has been given. This distinction will be
important, as it may perhaps be necessary to reduce, by the amount of the con-
troverted items, the demand to be hereafter enforced against the provincial trea-
sury. At present I cannot make that distinction with entire confidence in my
own accuracy, but only with an uncertain and, perhaps, an imperfect approach
to the truth.

I have, &c.

(signed) Glenelg.

No. 16.
ari of ;n-s'ford o

Lord Gient.lg,
-5 NaY 1837.

-No. 16.-
Cory of a DESPATCH froi the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenclg,

dated Castle St. Lewis, 25 May 1837.
My Lord,

THE very violent party, who were alone active in calling a meeting of the
county of Richelieu, on the 7th instant, to express their indignation at Lord
John Russell's Resolutions, feel rnuch disappointed from the numbers and
respectability of the assembly falling so very far short of their expectations.
I send you a copy of the Resolutions, and it is unnecessary for me to occupy
vour time in commenting upon them, as they will speak for thenselves. I may,
however, state, from authority which I have no reason to doubt, that Mr. D'Es-
chambant, a seigneur of the county, who is reported in the newspapers of that
party to have moved the second resolution, was not present at the meeting,bcing confined at the time by illness ; and that the 1Oth resolution, for raising a
tribute for Mr. Papineau, though reported by the saine organs to have passed
unanimously, was not even proposed at the meeting. Another meeting of thé
county of Montreal, and called by the same parties, took place on the 15th
instant, at St. Laurent, which was attended by Mr. Papineau, who made a long
speech in his usual violent strain, and full of nisrepresentations ; I also enclose
a copy of the resolutions there passed. In order to give your Lordship some
idea of the feelings generally prevalent, as regards the political views and objects
of the principal actors in these proceedings, I must remark that these meetings
were held, one on a Sunday at the church-door, after divine service, and the
othcr on a fête day, for the purpose of swelling the number of auditors, by

including
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including those who were drawn there for the performance of their religious duties; .ar iof rcosford to

even with this assistance, the numbers at the meeting of the county of Richelieu, Lord Gienelg,
including men, women and children, fell very far short, I am informed, of: the e5 May 1837
staternent in " The Vindicator," viz. " upwards of 1,200 freeliolders.;" and the
number at St.Lauxent assemblystated on the same authority to exceed 700, did not,
from the accounts I have received from various quarters, exceed, including all
descriptions of persons, 300 individuals; which is the more remarkable, froma the
meeting being held in the nost populous coanty, and within a few miles of the city
of Montreal ; and I understand that Mr. La Fontaine, M. P. P. for Terrebonne, one
of the most ultra of the party, who was to have addressed the meeting, declined
from the paucity of hearers. Some other meetings have been held in different
parts of the country which have proved failures, .and others are in contemplation,
vhich I have no doubt will share the sane fate. All this tends to confirm me in
the opinion I gave in a former letter, as to the probability of a change in public
opinion, and that the Canadians were beginning to discover the real views of
the ultras. I must, however, here observe, that the feeling against the Imperial
Parliament, authoiizing the taking of the money out of the chest is very
strong, and even those who reprobate the withholding of the supplies by the
Assembly canuot refrain from an expression of disapprobation at this part of
Lord John Russell's Resolutions. I cannot contemplate the present posture of
affairs without considering how far it may be desirable, should the sentiment
of distrust against the Papineau party, to which I have alluded, become more
marked and decided, to dissolve the Parliament ; and, indeed, my present impres-
sion inclines me to a dissolution.; for a new Parliament would, I conceive, pos-
sess materials much more likely than the existing one, to appreciate any mea-
sures you might adopt for meeting the difficulties under which the Province is
now labouring,; and should such measures be of a conditional nature, that is,
to be enforced in the event of a continued refusal on the part of the Assembly,
to permit the government to go on, it would have a still greater chance of
acceptance, and thus the more obnoxious course of applying the money without
the consent of the representatives here might become unnecessary. If, in addition
to this, the Legislative Council should be at the same time liberalized, and an
efficient executive council established, matters might get on smoothly. You
may know of difficulties and impediments to this plan, of which I cannot see the
force. Nothing is more erroneous, in my opinion, than the supposition that the
French Canadians are a disloyal body. I have every reason to believe the con-
trary; I have not the slightest apprehiension of any serious commotion coming
out of these meetings, which, as far as regards the district of Montreal, are
planned and concocted, and the resohtions framed by the sane individuals, few
in number, who it is understood are desirous of substituting a republican for
the existing form of government.

I have, &c.

(signed) Gosford.

Enclosure 1, in No. 16.

MEETING of the County of Montrea.

On motion of Mr. Pascal Persillier Lacliapelle, of Cote des Neiges, seconded by Mr.
Joseph Binet, of St. Genevieve:

Resolved, 1. That the Resolutions, submitted by Lord John Russell in the House of EncL 1, in No. M
Commons, on the 6th of March last, in the naine of the British minist r, destroy, de
facto, the rights and liberties of the people of this province--rights and liberties which
we regard as birthrights of the British subject, solemnly.proclauned by the Declaratory
Act of the 1sth Geo. 3.; that this violation is the more particularly odius, irinasmuch
as it is accompanied by the acknowlèdgm=entof thejustice of the complaints of the country,
as far as regards the viciousconstituton of the Legislative Council, one of the principal
causes which obliged the representatiohr of this- colony to réfuse supplies, in order to
obtain the redress of that grievance whence proceed all the abuses lwi&- oppress this
province
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Earl orGosford to On motion of André Jobin, Esq., M.P. P., seconded by C. S. Cherrier, Esq., M. P.P.r
Lord Clenelg, Resolved, 2. That the people of this province had reason to expect,.by the recall of
c5 May 1837. the late Governor-in-chief, that his successor would pursue a more just, more liberal,

and franker policy; tliat they have been disappointed in that expectation by perceiving
Enc. x in No. i6 that the old system of deception and of intrigue accompanies ail the acts of the present

administration ; that ail that is uIjust anîd atrocions in the plan of coercion, projected
by the iBritish ministry, is the suggestion of the present Governor and of his associates,
who, represcnting themselves as miissionaries of pence and conciliation, have em-
ployed that means only the better to deceive, and who, at the very moment that they
were making promises of extensive reforms, were soliciting the interference of the Im-
perial Parliament, in order that it miglht have recourse to force to rob us of our rights.

On motion of Captain Stanislaus David, of Sault au Recollect, seconded by Mr. Frans.
Tavernier, of Montreal :

Resolved, 3. That when we demanded the intervention of the Imperial Parliament
for the good governinent of this province, we did so in explaining the manner in which
it should grant us the reforms prayed for by the great majority of the people of this
country; that it is not in accordance with Ëuropean views, or the recommendations of
individuals, strangers to the country and its social state, that our political institutions
ought to be changed, but only in accordance with our own wishes and recommendations
expressed by our freely chosen representatives, who alone are competent to know the
wants which they participate in common with us, and to reform those institutions, the
direful effects of whicl they feel as well as we ; that we repudiate beforehand the feeble
palliatives which it is pretended to apply to the evils whose source is left untouched ;
and that wc persist in deniandini, by the extension of the elective system, institulions
analogous to those of the former iew England colonies, as the only ones which are suit-
able to our state of society; which can alone pitan end, in Canada, to those odious
national distinctions which we abhor, and serve as a basis for good government therein.

On motion of Mr. Joseph Labelle, of Pointe Claire, seconded by Mr. Francis Quenne-
ville, of St. Laurent:

Resolved, 4. That the treacherous policy pursued by Archibald Earl of Gosford,
conjoined with the tyrannical ncasures proposed by the ministers, and supported by a
mcajority in the House of Commons, deprive colonists of all hope of receivinge justice
from the metropolitan authorities, until ien of more just and liberal principles shal
have the direction of the Councils of State; that consequently, we beseech our repre-
sentatives, our fellow-citizens in the other counties of the province, our brother
colonists of the neighbourinc provinces, net to follow any longer the degrading routine
of seeking froi thâ King, tie Lords, and their vassals in the House of Commons, that
j ustice which we expected at their hands only when we know them not.

On motion of Dr. Valois, J. P., of Pointe Claire, seconded by Mr. Ludger Duvernay,
of Montreal:

Resolved, e. That under existing circunstarces it is urgently.necessary to have
recourse, in the first instance, to sone ncans of draining the source of that revenue of
which it is the object of the ministerial measures to rob us, in order to paralyse the
attack aimed against our rights and liberties.

On motion of Mr. Urbain Desrochers, of Pointe aux Trembles, seconded by Mr. Remi
Le Cavalier:

Resolved, 6. That the revenue whiclh our oppressors propose unconstitutionally to
seize, is raised principally from rum, brandy, wine, tea, sugar and tobacco, regularly
imported and paying inport djuties at the Custoni-houses; that public and private
happincss vould be niost beneficially promoted by the total abstinence from wines and
spirituous liquors, and that we strongly reconimend such abstinence to our fellow-
citizens; that we recommiiend, in the next place, those who do not subscribe to total
abstinence from these articles, to make use only of such as will be manufactired in the
country; and in the third place, as regards such articles as cannot be raised or manu-
factured in the country, to use those only that shall be smuggled from the United
States.

On motion of Capt. J. Bte. Cadieux, of Pointe aux Trembles, seconded by Mr. Francis
Malo, of the saine place:

Resolved, 7. That another large portion of the provincial revenue is vaised from a
duty of two-and-a-half per cent. on merchandize manufactured in the United Kingdom
of Great Britain. and Ireland, paid on their entry at the ports of this province, and that
a large portion of this description of goods, especially linens, woollens and cottons, may
be fabrcated in this country, or imported from the United States ; that we pledge

ourselves,
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ourselves, and recommend our felloiv-citizens to use the latter in preference, especially Eat of Corcia tn,
when they are aware that such articles' shall be rnanufactured in this province or Lord Glenelg,
sinuogled; that vve vill encourage particularly the establislhment of manufactures *5 Ma'y 1837.
in tus province, and regard as well-deserving 'of the country those who establish or .
encourage the said manufactures; that we do* not adopt these nensures through Encl. i ns No î6;
hatred of the English people, whoin w%'e respect and thank for the sympathy ivhich
they ranifest for their oppressed Canadian brethren, but thurough hatred of those
injustices which their aristocracy, Whig and Tory, connits against us, and to interest
them to break the iron sceptre of their and our oppressors.

On motion of Mr. P. P. Lachapelle, jun., of Lachine, seconded by Mr. Joseph Cardinal,
of Cote des Neiges:

Resolved, S. That whilst we have nothing to expect from the other side of the
Atlantic but injustice, wye may alleviate it, and perhaps render it entirely innocuous, by
cultivating frequOnt and frienlly communications vith our happy and industrious neigh-
bours of the United States of Anierica :--tliat nothing can better advance the prospenty
of the country than theextension of our tradevith them; and thatthe petition visely adopted
by the reformers of Upper Canada, at a recent date, be proposed for the general accep-
tation of the peoplc of this province, to be presented to the Congress of the free and
happy United States of Amerca at its, next session.

On motion of Capt. Dubreuil, of Pointe aux Trembles, seconded by Capt. Joseph
Monarque, of Rivière des Prairies:

lesolved, 9. That in case the unconstitutional measures proposed by ministers be
adopted, this meeting hopes that the representation of the country vill never degrade
itself to such a degree as to sanction such usurpations, by voting supplies, so long as
justice will be refused to the country.

On motion of M r. Joshua Bell, of Montreal, seconded by Mr. Simon Valois :
Resolved, 10. That the most lively gratitude of the inhabitants of all the British

Colonies is due, and the most sincere thanks of this meeting is tendered, to the eloquent
and virtuous minority, vhich truly proved, in the House of Commons, that their love of
justice embraced the empire in all its extent, and caused it to respect the rights of man
in general, and those of the British Colonies in particular; that we seize this opportu-
nity to express our thanks equally to the working imen of London, and the uther Englisi
reformers, who have raised their voices in favour of an oppressed colony, and who have
perceived that to trample our rights and liberties under foot, was to establish a dan-
gerous precedent, and pretext for un attack on the riglits and liberties of the Eniglish
people also ; that we are highliy sensible of their sympathy, which ive duly apprecate,
as well as that of our brother reformers of Toronto, who have also protested against
the violation of our common rights.

On motion of Joseph Antoine Gagnon, Esq., J. P., seconded by Mr. Fleury St. Jean:

Resolved, 11. That we applaud the efforts of our brother colonists and reformers of
Nova-Scotia, whose representatives have recently demanded tie introduction of the
elective principle into the council forming part of their legislature, a government respon-
sible to the Commons of the Colony, and the control by tie people over all the public
revenues, together with other reforins for the general good; that these demands and
complaints have for their source the saine evil system of governiment which has for a
long time called forth the similar complaints on our part; that we are ready to second
the efforts of the reformers of Nova-Scotia, and to co-operate with them.

Ca motion of Mr. Joseph Letourneux, of the Tanneries, seconded by Mr. Francis Leonard:

Resolved, 12. That in the present critical state of colonial liberty, it is of primary
necessity that tie people of this province nake further arrangements for the protection
of their constitutional rights, and, with that view, we recommnend our brother reformers
to elect delegates toaGeneral Convention (of vhichthenembersof theLegislativeCouncil
and of the Ilouse of Assembly, approving of and countenancing the anti-coercion county
meetings now in progress, shah be ex-oàicio members) to be held, in the course of the
sunmer, at sone central and convenient place. That'the said convention niglt in our
opinion, in addition to the ex-officio members aforesaid, be formed of delegates from
the several counties, cities and boroughs, in the proportion of twice the number of re-

resentatives elected by thera to the House of Assembly; and that Messrs. Dr. Valois,
R. Fabre, George %'atson, Louis Roy Portelance, Thomas M'Naughton, UrbLin

Desrochers, P. P. Lachapelle, Stanisliaus David, John Dillon, iJ Bel, Joseph Ant.
Gagnon and Joseph Letourneux, lie and they are hereby elected to represent the City
an County of Montreal in the said General Convention.

On motion of Mr. John Dillon, of Long Point, seconded by Mr. Louis Verdon, of St.
Laurent:

Resolved, 13. That a permanent committee, which shall have power to add to its
number, be now naned to watch over the political interests of this coitmtry; to corre-
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Eanl of Gcsfnr<l ta spond on our part with the other counties throughout this and the sister provinces; to
Lord Glenelg, adopt such iaasures as to theim rnay scem, from time to tine, necessary to protect our
'J5 -Nlay 1837. rights, and adivance thc cause of good governmwent within these colonies; nnd to carry

into execution, as ftar as will bc witlii their iower, the various reconmcxîdations, sug-
Encl. 1, in No. 16. gestions and determinations agreed to by this meeting.

Enclosure 2, in No. 16.

MirTIN of the Cotimty of RichlJlieu.

Eniel, in No. 16. On motion of Dr. W. Nelson, seconded by Mr. J. B. Auiger:

1. Resolved, That we have seen with feelings of the nost lively indignation, the
Resolutions proposed for adoption in the 1-House of Conmions on the uth March-
Resolutions, the necessary effect of whicih will be to destroy, henceforward, all security
for frecdomu and good government withîin this province.

On motion of L. F. Deschambault, Esq., seconded by Captain Jalbert:

2. Resolved, That the adoption of the snid Resolutions is a flagrant violation, on the
part of the Ilouse of Conmons, and of the Governmnct which proposed thein, of the
capitulation, treaties and constitutional acts granted to this country; that these nets
and treaties, requiring reciprocal obligations-on our part love and obedience, anid on
the part of Great Britain, protection and secuirity for our liberty-becomue virtually
annhilated by the violation of its promises by one of the contracting parties.

On motion of 01. Chamard, Esq., seconded by J. B. Mignault, Esq.

3. Resolved, That under these circunstances, wc could no longer look on the
Government which would have recourse ta injustice, violence, and a violation of the
social contract, except as an oppressive powr-a Governmient of force-the extent of
our submission to which nust henceforth depend on our numerical strength, united
with the sympathy which we shall experience elsewhere.

On motion of H. Moger, Esq., seconded by Mr. AI. Marchesseau:

4. Resolved, Tlat the Mchiavelian policv which has accompanied all the acts of the
Government since the cession of the count.y; the bad faith which lias characterized
them up to the present timie; the inbecility apparent in cverv page of the Commis-
sioners' Reports, and in the speeches of the Kine's minsters, 'who do not bhîsh to
allege our division and our small illiniber as motives for refusinr us justice, inspire us
only with the deepest disgust and the miost sovereign contenipt for men who rule over
one of the greatest, the noblest people on earth, and for those who support such
a Government.

On motion of J. B. Durocher, Esq., seconded by Captain Cote:

5. Resolved, Tlat the people of this country have long been expecting justice, first
from the Colonial Administration, next from tlie Metropolitan Government, but always
in vain ;-that during 30 years, fear has brok-en soine of our chains, whilst unbridled
lust of power imposed on us others more heavy, the high opinion which we entertained
of the justice and honour of the English people inducing us always to hope that the
Parlianient representing them vould redress our grievances :-that this last hope laving
been disappointed, obliges us to renounce for ever the idea of seeking for justice fromu
the other side of the Atlantic ; and, finally, to acknowledge how grossly the country
has been deceived with false promises, which led us to fight a4ainst a people thit
offered us liberty and equal rights, in favour of a people preparing for us slavery; anid
sad experience obliges us now to acknowledge that our friends and natural allies were
on the other side oline 45°.

On motion of Captain Beaulac, seconded by Captain H. Chappedelaine:

6. Resolved, That we deny to the British Parliament the riglt of legislating on what
concerns the internal a:ffirs of this Colony, unless with our consent, our earticipation
and at our express demand; that the non-exercise of such a right by England was
guaranteed to us by the constitution, and acknowledged by the mietropolitan authority,
when it feared thit we shouîld accept the ofFers of liberty and independence made to
us by the neighbouring Republic:-that consequently we regard as null, and of no
avail, the Tenures Act, the Canada Trade Act, the Act incorporating the British Amuerican
Land Company, and the Act which will doubtless be passed on the Resolutions intro-
duced in the House of Commons.
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On motion of Mr. A.* Ducharme, seconded by Mr. P. Tetreau: No. 16.
7. Resolved, That henceforth, considering ourselves attached by force to the British EarI cosford to

Governient, we will be subject thereto only as to a governmxent of force, waiting on' Lord G1ene1g,
God; our right and on circumstances for a more favourable lot, the blessings of li ,
and a niorejust overnment; that, as notwithstandin.our public.revenue, of which tye 2,e Nq116.
metropolitan autlority dares to dispose ithout our contr , is about to become i its e

bands another neans of our oppression,. we regard ourselves bound in duty as in honour
to resist a tyrant power, in every way ut present at our disposal, in order to diminish
inasmucli as in us lies the means of oppression.

On motion.of Capt. L. Doyon, seconcled by Mr. L. Metivier:
S. Resolved, That we will abstain, as mucli us in us lies, from consuming imported

goods, particularly those which pay the higher rates of duties, such as tea, tobacc,ý sugar,
rum, &c.- that we will consume in preference. the ianufactures of the country :-tlat
we will regard as wel ldeserving of the country, whoever shall establish manufactures,
whether of cloth, liien, sugar, spirits, &c.:that considering the Trade Acts as null,
we will regard as lawful the traflic deiominated contraband, and will endeavour by all
neans to favour it, considering those as deserving well of the country who shall embark
therein, and as infamous, whoever becomes informer against themi.

On motion of Charles Olivier, Esq., seconded by Mr. Charles Lebeau:
9. Resolved, That for the purpose of rendering these Resolutions more efficient, this

meeting is of opinion that a patriotic association should be organized,, the centre of
which would be either at Quebec, Montreal or elsewhere, with a view to encourage, by
all means in our power, the non-consumption of any goods but those manufactured in
the country, or imported hither withou. paying duties:-that to that end a committee
of ten nemabers (with power to add to their numbers) be formed, to communicate with
other conmittees which niay be naned in other counties:-that the said comminttee be
composed of Messrs. Boucher-Belleville. J. B. E. Durocher, 01. Chamard, Jos. Ed.
Mignault, F. X. Poitevin, L. Moger, Dr. .urion, Capt. Beaulac, L. Chappedelaine, and
Moyse Duplessis :-that these ten gentlemen have power to name, from among them,
two persons to represent this county im any Convention which will hereafter meet.

On motion of H. Laparre, seconded by Mr. Dudevoir:
10. Resolved, That for the better regeneration of this country, it is necessary for us

all, after the example of Ireland, to rally around one man :-that God lias marked
such a man, like O'Connell, to be a political chief-the regenerator of a people:-that
for that purpose He Ias endowed him with a strength of thought and eloquence un-
surpasse , a hatred of oppression, a love of country, which no promises nor threats of
power can destroy:-that that man, already pointed out by the country, is Louis Joseph
Papineau; that this meeting, taking into consideration the happy results obtained in
Ireland from the tribute denominated "' The OConnell Tribite," is of opinion that
a similar tribute; under the nane of " The Papiacau Tribute," ought to be established
in this country ; and that tie comniittees of the zon-Importation Association should
take upon themselves to provide for the collection of the saie.

On motion of Mr. Simon Marchesseau, seconded by Mr. Ant. Lorendeau:
11. Resolved, 'That this meeting cannot separate without offering its most sincere

thaniks to the few but zealous and able speakers who supported our cause in the House
of Commîxions, as well as to those honest and virtuous men Who voted with them:-that
the working nien' of London, who, with a spirit of liberality and justice worthy of a
free people, have presented a Petition to the House of Commons in favour of our unfor-
tunate country, are entitled to our deepest gratitude :-that our friends and brethren
of the Politicul Union of Toronto are equally deserving of our thanks, for the sympathy
which they have expressed in our regard in a series of Resolutions passed on the 17th
uit., against the measures of coercion proposed by ministers.

On motion of S. Cherrier, Esq.; seconded by Mr. Godefroy Cormier:
12. Resolved, That this meeting is convinced. that at a general election with which

the country is threatened at the instigation of weak end perverse men as ignorant of
public opinion at the present crisis as thev are devoid of all influence, the electors wili
testify their gratitude towards their faith fàl representatives by electing then anew, and
by rejecting tose who have forfeited theirpromises and their'duty-; vhohavebetrayed
the cuntry Ceîther by siding wit.h our enemies, or by absenting themselves, like cowards,
when the countrv expected from tlhem the honest expression of their opinion.

S. Cherrier, President.
J. P. Boucher-Bellvi, Secretary.

No. 17.7 V2 .
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No. 17.
Enr1 of Gosford to
Lord Glenelg,
1oJUne 1837.

No. iS.
Earl of Gosford to
Lord Gleneig,
15 June 1837.

-No. 17.-
(No. 59.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenclg, dated
Castle St. Lewis, Quebec, 10 June 1837.

My Lord,
IN consequence of meetings held and about to be held in different parts of the

province, 1 cannot conceal fron you my impression, that a system of organi-
zation, under the influence and guidance of Mr. Papineau, and a few designing
individuals ready to execute his purposes, is at this moment going on.

hie primary and ostensible object of Mr. Papineau's plan seems to be, to
procure a public expression of indignation against the ministerial measures, and
eventually to excite a hostile feeling against the government, and to establish
a convention which he expects will overawe the constituted authorities, and thus
carry all his destructive views into execution.

Under this conviction, I am prepared to adopt prompt measures, should they
be necessary, to check the evil in its infancy. I contemplate therefore issuing
a proclamation, warning the people against the misrepresentations and machi-
nations of the designing, and exercising the discretion you confided to me, for
increasing the military force here, by despatching your letter to Sir Colin Camp-
bell, with a request for one of the regiments now stationed at Halifax.

I must repeat, that these steps would not be dictated by the apprehension of
any serious commotion, for I have every reason to believe that the mass of the
Canadians are loyal and contented, but from the persuasion that the presence
of a larger military force in this province might of itself prevent the occurrence
of any disturbance, by deterring the ill-disposed, securing the wavering· and
giving confidence to the timid.

I have, &c.

(signed) osford.

-No. 18.-
(No. 6o.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg, dated
Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 15 June 1837.

My Lord,
WIT reference to my Despatch of the 10th instant (No. 59), I have the honour

to acquaint you, that for the reasons therein stated, I thought it advisable on
further reflection at once to forward your letter to Sir Colin Campbell, with a
request that he would send to this province one of the regiments under his com-
mand; and I have also, with the advice of the executive council, this day issued
a proclamation, of which I enclose a copy for your Lordship's information.

(signed) Oosford.

Enclosure in No. 18.

Enel. in No. 8.
Province of Lower Canada.

Ris Excellency the Right honourable ArchibaZd Earl of Gosford, Baron Worlingham of
Beccles, in the county of Suffolk, Captain-General and Governor-in-Cliief in and over
the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada, Vice Admiral of the same, and one
of His Majesty's most honourable Privy Council, &c. &c. &c.

A PaocLAmATioN.

WHEREACs certain of His Majesty's subjects in dilferent parts of tlis Province, have
recently held publie meetings, and thereat adopted resolutions having for their object the
resistance of the lawful authority of the King and Parliament, and the subversion of the laws,
on the observance of which, the welfare and' happiness of all Iis Majesty's subjects, under

Divine
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Divine Providence, chiefly depend: And whereas at such meetings, evil disposed and
designing men, the instigators thereof, have by artifice and misrepresentation, endeavoured
to spread abroad statements and opinions inconsistent with loyal duty to His Majesty, and
vith the acknowledged principles of the constitution, injurious to - the lawful authority of

Ris Majesty and of Ris Parliainent, and tending to persuade Ris Majesty's subjects that
they are absolved fron their allegiance, that they can no longer depend on the parent state
for justice and protection, and that they niust seek for the same, when a convenient oppor-
tunity offers, by other means :

Anîd whereas it is both ny resolution and my duty to maintain and defend to the utmost,
against all such unlawful proceedings and attempts, the undoubted prerogatives and powers
of lis Majesty and of Ris Parliament, iin order to maintain and secure the institutions both
civil and religious, of Ris Canadian subjects, and to preserve peace and good governiment in
this provine:

And whereas upon the occasions aforesaidi representations have knowingly been rnade,
entirely devoid of truth, for the purpose of inducn Ris Majesty's subjects to swerve from
their allegiance, and of producing a belief that the Parliament of the United Kingdom has
violated or intends to violate the just rights and privileges of His Majesty's subjects in this
province, and is about to adopt oppressive measures towards them:

Being desirous of undeceiving such as may unwarily have been led to rely upon such
untrue and mischievous representations. it has Lecome my duty, as the representative of Ris
Majesty, to address myself* most earnestly to the people of this provinee; in the confidence
that tbev will listen to the language of reason, respect unaninously those precepts of just
subordination inculcated bythe Ilaws of their country, and by no act of reckless indiscretion,
citier compromise their present happiness and future prosperity, or permit those permanent
interests to be coinpromised by others;-

I do therefore, by and witlh the advice and consent of Ris Majesty's executive council of
this province, hereby most soleinnly exhort all the subjects of Ris Majesty in, this province,
to unite in the cause of peace and good order, to discontinue all writings of an exciting and

.seditious tendency, and to eschew all meetings of a dangerous or equivocal character; and
I do hereby enjoin and strictly command all inagistrates iii and throughout the province, ail
officers of miltia, peace officers and others Ris Majesty's good subjects therein, to oppose
and frustrate the insidious designs adverted to in tins proclamation, and to preserve by their
loyal co-operation, the vigour and inviolabilitv of the laws, on which their religionand future
happiness depend. tD

Given under my hand and seal at arms, at the Castle of St. Lewis, in the city of Quebec,
the fifteenth day of June One thousand eight hundred and thirty-seven, and in the
seventh year of His Majesty's reign.

By bis Excellency's command,

No. IS.
ETrl of Gosford to
Lord Gleqelg,
15 June 1837.

Encl. in No. 18.

D. Dalyw
Secretary of the Province.

-No. 19.-
(No. 245.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gofford, dated
Downing-street, 22 July 1837.

My Lord,
I HAvE had the hionour to receive vour Despatch of the 15th June, No. 60,

reporting the measures which you had felt it your duty to adopt, in conse-
quence of certain proceedings which had occurred at public meetings in Lower
Canada, called for the purpose of expressing opinions on the resolutions, relative
to Lower Canada, lately passed by both Houses of the Imperial Parliament.

Her Majesty commands me to convey to you Her approbation of the measures
which you have reported, although the Queen. deeply regrets that any circum-
stances should have occurred to render them necessary. Fully appreciating,
however, the difficulty of the situation in which you are placed, Her Majesty
feels assured that, with the forbearance and self-command necessary.to the safe
conduct of the public affairs of Lower Canada in the préeeiït exigency, you will
combine such decision and firmness as will effectually establish the public con-
fidence if it should unhappily be necessary to resort to .'the use of the~ powers
with which the law has entrusted you. I have, &c.

(j'd)

No. 19.
Lord Glenelg to
Earl of Gosford,
122 July 1S37.

Glenelg.

No. 20.72.
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No. 20.

Lord Glenelg to
Earl of Gosford,
s25 JUy 1537.

-No. 20.-
(No. 24S.)

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford, dated
Downing-street, 25 July 1837.

My Lord,
I HAvE had the honour to receive your Despatch of the 25th May, marked

"Confidential," enclosing extracts from the " Vindicator" newspaper, in which are
detailed the proceedings at two public meetings called to express opinions on the
resolutions, respecting Lower Canada, lately passed by both Houses of the
Imperial Parlianient. I need not assure vour Lordship of the deep interest with
which I regard the present state of Lower Canada, although I confidently trust
that nothing will occur to disturb the public pence. Your Lordship will of course
keep me regularly informed of all proceedings which may in any way bear on
the great questions at present in debate in the province.

(signe
i have, &c.
1) Glenerg.

No. 21.
Earl of Gosford
tu Lord Glenelg,
26 JL1n( 18:37.

-No. 21.-

EXTRAcT of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord GIenelg, marked
" Confidential," and dated Castle St. Lewis, 26 June 1837.

WITr reference to the Despatches which have passed between is on the sub-
ject of appointments to the Legislative and Executive Councils, I am induced to
forward the enclosed list of names, with such observations annexed to each as
may perhaps afford you some assistance in arriving at a conclusion as to their
qualifications and fitness for those bodies. I have had considerable difficulty in
making out this list, and though I cannot take upon myself to affirm the com-
plete accuracy of all the remarks, yet, judging from the sources I bave had
recourse to for information, and from rny knowledge of many of the individuals
comprised in the list, I arn inclined to think it is as correct as, considering all
things, could be expected. I have not placed the names on the list in the order
in which they should be selected ; indeed I found I could not do this without some
personal knowledge of each of the individuals mentioned in it. With reference to
the list of those whom, in ny Despatch of the 26th April 1836, I recommended
for seats in the Legislative Council, recent events have led me to doubt the
propriety of placing sone of thern in that branch of the Legislature. Should it
be thought desirable to increase the Legislative Council beyond the additional
10 recommended, I bave only to refer you for selection to Enclosure No. 1.

I regret not having forwarded you the list sooner, but you can formï no idea of
the difficulty and time it took to prepare it.

Enclosure 1, in No. 21.
LIST of NAMEs and REMARK.1.

Encl. e, in No. 21.

Enclosure 2, in No. 21.

LiST of Gentlemen recomrnended by the Earl of Gosford to be appointed to the
Legislative Council of Lower Canada.

i. Hertel de Rouville.
2. John Neilson.
3. Melcbier Alphonse de Salaberry.
4. Janvier Denteuil Lacroir.
5. Ainable Dionne.

6. C. C. Sabrevois de Bleury, x. P. P.
7. John Pan«man.
8. Gabriel Ivarchand.
9. Malcolm Fraser.

10. Réné Edouard Caron.

Enclosure
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Enclosure 3, in No. 21.
NÂýîEs of Gentlemen recommended by the Earl of Gosford for Seats in the Executive

Council of Lower Canada
1. Pierre Dominique Debartzeh, Legislative Councillor.
2. Dominique Mondelet, Honorarv Executive Councillor.
3. Fred. Auguste Quesnel, King'i Counsel ut Montreal.
4. John Neilson.
5. Elzear Tachereau, Seigneur.
G. George Vanfelson, Advocate at Quebec.
7. Andrew Stuart - ditto, and m. P. r.
8. Hector Simon Hu0t, ditto and ditto.
9. Réné Edoward Caron, Advocate, and late Mayor cf Qtebee.

10. Jaques Viger, late Mayor of Montreal.
11. William Sheppard, Merchant, Quebec.
12. George Pemberton - ditto - ditto.
13. Louis Panet, Notary-public, Quebec.

No. '21.
Earl of Gosford to
Lord Glenelg,
26 June 1837.

Enci. 3,in No. 2i.

-No. 22.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford, dated
Downing-street, 22 August 1837. No. 22.

I HAVE received your Lordship's Despatch of the 26th June, marked " Con- Loid Glenelg. to
fidential,"enclosing lists of the gentlemen whom you propose to advance to seats Earl of Gosford,
in the Legislative and Executive Councils of Lower Canada. 22 August 7.

Before this Despatch can reach your Lordship, you will probably, in pursuance
of my instructions of the l4th ultimo, No. 240, have appointed to the Executive
Council nine of the thirteen gentlemen whose nrames appear in the Enclosure,
No. 3, to your Despatch of the 26th June. In preparing that list, your Lordship
would seem to have assumed that provision would have been made by Parliament
Ibr relievihg the Executive Council from their judicial duties, nnd that conse-
quently there would be an end of the impediment which has hitierto virtually
excluded from that body all gentlemen engaged in the active pursuit of the legal
profession as advocates. The list, therefore, comprises five names drawn from
that class. You were entitled to act on this anticipation, which, but for the
demise of the Crown, and the consequent dissolution of Parliament, would probably
have been verified. But as for the present, at least the judicial powers of the
Executive Council remain, and as every member of it appointed by royal manda-
mus is qualified for the exercise of them, and is therefore incompetent to practise at
the bar of that tribunal, it would be unreasonable to expect that Messrs. Vanfelson,
Stuart, Huot, Palet or Mondelet would accept au office involving so serious a pro-
fessional sacrifice. The same objection might seem to apply to the case of M. Ques-
nel, who is also a miember of the bar ; but I understand, from private intelligence,
that lie has retired from the pursuit of that profession. He may, therefore, not
feel any objection to disqualify himself for advocating appeal causes.

Thus, from the list contained in the enclosureNo.3, five names must for the pre-
sent be excluded in the choice to be made by the Queen, and the persons imme-
diately eligible by Her Majesty are reduced to the number of eight. As, however,
the difficulty does not apply to the case of appointinents made provisionally by the
Governor, and without a royal mandamus, I conclude that the five gentlemen in
question, or some of then, will be Executive Councillors, in virtue of nomina-
tions made by your Lordship in exercise of the authority of which you are in
possession. Considering the influence exercised in the local society by the
faculty of advocates, how large a proportion of the persons most distinguished
for ability in public affairs are of that profession, it seenis of importance that
several members of the Executive Council should be tawyers.

I should have wished to submit to the Queen, without any alteration, the list
as prepared by your Lordship ; but the difficulty to which I have referred has
obliged me to take another course. I think it best that for the present five only
of the gentlemen recommended by your Lordship should receive appointments
directly from the Crown ; and I transmit herewith the necessary instruments,
nominating Messrs. Debartzch, Quesnel, Neilson, Caron and Pemberton. There
seems to be no reason why each of them should not at once be called to the
Council Board by royal mandamaus.

Thus the Executive Council will for the present consist of the five geritlemen
just mentioned, and of any others whom your Lordship may have provisionally
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Lord Glenelg to
Enari of Gosford,
29AU5ust 1837.
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appointed, and of the former menhers Messrs. John Stuart, '-eney, Snith,
Delery and Cochrane. But I an led to think that Messrs. Smith, Delery and
Cochrane will avail themselves of this opportunity of resignirg their seats; and
in this case vou iii convey to thei the expression of the. grateful sense which
Her Majesty entertains, and has comrnanded me to express of the value of the
services rendered by them as members of the Executive Council.

Your Lordship is aware that it had been the intention of Her Majesty's
Government to re-compose entirely the Executive Council, and with that view to
cancel all the existing appointments. If th'îs course had been taken I should
have recommended to the Queen to include Messrs. John Stuart and Heney in
the new list, so that the present measure will be in substance, thougli not in
form, identical with that which was contemplated, with the exception that the
councillors practising at the bar wiUl not hold their seats by the direct nomina-
tion of Her Majesty.

In your Lordship's Despatch of the 26th June, you have supplied a list of ten
gentlemen to be added to the Legislative Council of the province, I have accord-
ingly subnitted their naines to the Queen, and have the honour to enclose the
necessary instruments under Her Majesty's signet and sin inanual, appointing
them to be legislative councillors for Lower anada. ?ou will have the good-
ness to intimate to each of these gentlemen, that althougli Her Majesty has been
graciously pleased to approve and confirm vour selection of then, yet that as
this addition is made to the Legislative Council at a time when the deliberations
of Parliament respecting the constitution of that body have been suspended, and
arc about to be resumed, they must enter the council on the clear undcstanding
tiat they hold ticir seats subject to any modification vbich it nay be tlie plea.-
sure of the Legislature to make in the existing law.

It reniains only for me to observe, that I bave, to the best of ny power,
inquired and satisfied myself that, in the selection of the names to be added to
both councils, regard has been had to the principles by vhich the Commissioners
have advised that the choice should be regulated. I refer especially to their
advice as to the professions and places of resilence of the members, their tenure
of offices of emolument under the Crown, and the introduction into the Execu-
tive Council of a certain proportion of members froi either branch of the local
legislature. On this subject, however, it is of course impossible fdr me to
advance beyond the assertion of the gencral principle, that the advice of the
Commissioners is to be strictly followed, and the expression of my confidence
that, if by any oversight or inadvertence any departure froi it bas occurred in the
selection which your Lorclship bas made, you will report the fact to me, in order
that the error may be promptly corrected.

(signe
I have, &c.
d) Glenelg.

No. 23.
Ear lofGosford
o La"rd GIenelg,

4 111:Y 1837.

-No. 23.-
ExTRacT of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg,

dated Castle of St. Lewis, 4 July 1837.
LEST vou should draw your conclusions of what is going on here from such

statements as those made in the 'Minerve" and " Vindicator" newspapers, I am
induced to write a short letter, merely to acquaint you that Mr. Papineau with a
few of his party have been actively employed in attending meetings in different
parts of this province, with the view of exciting and inflaming the minds of the
people (nominally) against Lord J. Russel's Resolutions ; but in fact. to dissemni-
nate doctrines of an illegal and seditious tendency. The papers above mentioned
would lead you to suppose that Mr. Papineau's efforts bave been attended with

.great success; but from al the reports which have been made to me of the
proceedings at these meetings, I ama led to conchide that the accounts given in
those journals are, to say the least, greatly exaggerated; indeed, in some
instances the results have been what may be called a failure. Mr. Papineau is,
from all I can learn, losing ground. The country is quiet. Though I should
imagine that Mr. Papineau's party bave emissaries employed in various direc-
tions working mischief, it requires caution and vigilance; but I do not sec any
ground for apprehending any thing like serious commotion.

No. 24.
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-No. 24.-- ari of Gosford
(No. 69. tu Lord Glenelcr,

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg, dated 11 July 1837.
Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 11 July 1837.

My Lord,
IN my Despatch of the 15th ultimo (No. 60), I informed your Lordship, that in

consequence of the meetings for objects of an illegal nature, held and about to be
held in different parts of the province, I had deemed it necessary to issue the
proclamation of which I enclosed you a opy, and to request from Sir Colin
Campbell a reinforcement of the troops here, to the extent of one regiment; and
I now propose to acquaint you with the steps I have taken, and the events that
have occurred in this matter since the transmission of that Despatch.
: Shortly after the issuing of the proclamation, and in order to publish it as

extensively as possible, I took advantage of the assemblage and review of the
militia, which occurs annually throughout the province on the 29th of June, to
order, as captain-general of that body, that the proclamation should be read at
the head of each regiment. This'order was complied with in the great majority
of instances, but in some I believe it was disobeyed, and even treated with con-
tempt. I have not, however, yet received any official information on these points,
except in one case, that of Lieut.-Colonel Raizenne, commanding the 3d batta-
lion, in the county of Two-Mountains, where the spirit of violence and agitation
has most strongly developed itself. This individual declared bis intention not to
read the proclamation, in a letter addressed to the provincial secretary for my
informntion, the tone and tenor of which was such as to aggravate the offence.
I have accordingly caused it to be intimated to Mr. Raizenne, that in consequence
of disobedience to orders, H1is Majesty had no further need of bis services.
Some of the magistrates also have,. I am einformed, acted improperly on this
occasion. One, a Dr. M. F. Valois, of the county-of Montreal, whose conduct
lias been officially brought before me, I have called on for an explanation, and if
it be not given, or prove unsatisfactory, I shall feel it my duty at once to strike
him out of the commission of the peace.

No one can regret these measures more than myself, but a few examples
appear to be necessary, and will, I believe, have a very salutary effect, especially
as, it has been part of the policy of the ill-disposed to create an impression that
the Government is unwilling or unable to act, and that it may be set at defiance
with impunity.

From the best information that bas reached me, I have reason to think that
the proclamation bas been useful, for although a few meetings have been held
subsequently ta its appearance, yet I believe they have proved failures, and are
scarce worth noticing. Mr. Papineau has been recently visiting various parts of
the district of Quebec, for the purposes of agitation, but apparently with very
little success.

Before quitting the subject of meetings, I must mention one that took
place on the 6th instant, in the city of Montreal, of quite an opposite nataire to
those I have already noticed. It was caled by a requisition signed by upwards
of 1,200 individuals, and was fax more numerously attended than any: that
had yet been eld, the numbers being estimated at about 4,000, amongst
whom were many of French Canadian origin of great respectability, and some
who had hitherto gone with the Papineau party. The objects of the resolu-
tions that were passed, four in nuimber, and copies- of which are enclosed,
are ta justify the measures of the Imperial Parliaient, ci the ground of thei
being rendered necessary by the refùsal of the Assénbly to grant the requisite
appropriations for the administration of justice and the support of the civil
govermment of the province; to disapprove of the condn of the Assembly. in
refusing to proceed with the public business;, to reprobaté, in strong terms,
the resolutions adopted and' méasuresrecommeided atf the eetings Of the oppo-.
site party ; and; finally, t express a. coxvitîonitat .Ueal grievances wil be
fully redressed by His Majesty's Government, and thät a. continued connexion of
the province with Great Britain is essentilly neessh for th iosper nd

rovemeüt- of the former.
is ixteVnded, I understand, slhortly to have. a meeting of a simiar nature in

this city.
Shave mentioned to your Lordship, that the greatest excitemaent andf violencé

appears to -have been displayed in the county of the Two-Mountains, and, this
72. 4 .has



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO 'TaE
No. 24.

Ea.rl of Gosford ta
Lord Glenelg,
1 July 1837.

Incl. in No. 24.

No. 25.
Lord Glenelg to
Farl of Gosford,
27 August 1837.

has gone to the lengtli of injuring the property and discharging fire-arms into the
bouses of some who are loyally disposed, and refuse to join the ranks -or parti-
cipate in the opinions of their political opponents. One or two acts of this
description having come officially to my knoviedge ; I iristantly issued a
Proclamation offering a reward for the apprehension of the offenders, and
despatched the Attorney-general to Montreal, vhicli is in the district and near
the spot where the outrages have been cornmitted, with instructions to adopt
prompt and vigorous measures for maintaining the supremacy of the laws and
bringing its violators to justice. These measures, and the arrival from Halifax
of the 83d reginent in two vessels of war which have just comie into port, will,
I arm confident, produce tranquillizing and excellent resuIts throughout the
province; and I may close this Despatch with a repetition of my conviction,
that no disturbance or serious interruption of the usual course of events is
likely to occur. i have, &c.

(signed) Gosford.

(No. 1,371-) Enclosure in No. 24.

CorY of RESoLUTIoss passed at a Meeting lield in the City of Xontreal, on the
6th July 1s37.

Movcd by Jules Quesnel, Esq. :.r., seconded by John MoIson, Esq.
Ist. That the unjustifiable rethsal of the Ilouse of Assembly of Lower Canada to

make the necessary appropriations for the administration of justice and the support
of the civil government of Lower Canada has been the principal cause of the
Resolutions brouglt forward by His Majesty's Ministers, and adopted by the Imuperial
Parliament.

Moved by William Robertson, Esq. M.D., and seconded by C. S. Debleury, Esq. m.P.r.
2d. That this meeting highly disapproves of the outrageous proceedings of the

majority of the louse of Assenbly in tlheir express refusal to proceed with the public
business, in their declared resolve iot to co-operate vith the goverrinment, and in their
fixed determination to continue the course of policy pursued by therm, all which are
productive of great evil to the province generally, ruinous to the commerce of the
country, and fatal to the interests of the agriculturai and labouring classes.

Moved by P. E. Leclerc, Esq. ... , seconded by S. Bagg, Esq.
3d. That this Meeting cannot too forcibly express its abhorrence of the immortal

and disorganizing effects of the Resolutions adopted, and measures recomncnded at
public meetings recently held in various parts ot this province, and that this meeting
reprobates tieni as detrimental to the welfare of the country, and directly opposed to
the sentiments of fidelity to His Majesty and devotion to Hlis Government generally,
entertained by his loyal Canadian subjects throughout the province.

Moved by the Honourable P. M'Gill, seconded by Edmund, Barron, Esq.
4tlh. That this Meeting is impressedi with the conviction that the real and acknow-

ledoed grievances of His Majesty's subjects in Lower Canada will be fully redressed
by His Majesty's Government, that the continued connexion of Lower Canada with
the parent state is essentially necessary for the prosparity and improvement of the
province, and that any attempt to disturb that connexion and produce a dismember-
ment of the empire is directly contrary to the opinion as it is absolutely opposed to
the wishes and nterests of this meeting.

(No. 259.) - No. 25.-

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford, dated
Downing-street, 27 August 1837.

My Lord,
I HAys the honour to acknowledge your Despatch of the 1 Ith July, No. 69,

reporting the course of public affairs in Lower Canada since your proclamation'
of the 15th June; the steps which you have taken to vindicate the law and
repress distu:rbances of the peace, and the proceedings at a numerous Meeting
held in Montreal on the 6th July.

I have laid this Dzspatch before The Qu.een, and have received Hler Majesty's
commands to signify to you Her gracious approbation of the measures which
Vou have adopted, and of the loyal and constitutional proceedings of Hei
Majesty's subjects assembled at the meeting in the city of Montreal, on the
6th of July. 1have, &c.

(signed) Genelg.
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- No. 26.

EXTLrACT of a DESPATCH from the l EarI of Go.rford to Lord Glenelg,
dated Castle St. Lewis, 25 July 18:37.

No. 26.
Earl ofGnaford to

Lord Glonelg,
26 JulY-2837.

I n1IvL had a letter from the Attorney-general, who I sint to Montreal for the
purpose of inquiring into sone outrages that had been committed in the county of
Two Mountains. That district was perfectly tranquil until Mr. Papineau held his
meeting in it ; and I have no doubt that the violent inßammatory speeches that weie
made at it, and the gross misrepresentations vhich were promulgated, were the
cause of the lawless proceedings vhich foliowed. The last account I had froma,
the Attorney-general was very favourable, and I have reason to hope that peace
and order wdil soon be restored. I am happy to add, that there has been no
occasion to call in the aid of the rnilitary. The Attorney-general will return here
imncdiaitely, and should I hear any particulars from him worth comnunicating,
I shall luse no time in making you acquainted with them.

-No. 27.-

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Goford to Lord Glenelg.

(No. So.)
Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,

7 August 1837.11y Lord,

I n1AVE the lionour to transmit to you herewith, for the purpose of being laid
at the foot of the Throne, the enclosed Loyal Address, which has been this day
presented to mie by a numerous deputation from a public meeting- of the inhabi-
tants of this city, which took place on the 31st ultimo, epressinitheir disappro-
bation of the proccedings of other rneetings of an opposite tendcncy that have
been held in various parts of tie Province, and conveying an nuorance of their
fidelity to the Crown, and attachmcnt to the connection between this Province and
the United Kingdom.

The meeting, which was conducted in the most order!y and peaceable manner,
was sunioned by a requisition, signed by, 1 understand, about 3,ooo persons
and attended by upwards of 6,ooo of all classes of the inhabitants of the city
and vicinity of Quchec.

I beg to enclose a copy of the Answer which I returned to the Address, and
Have the honour to be, &c.

Gosford.

Enclosure 1, in No. 27.

TO His Excellency the Right Honourable rchibald, Earl of Gosford, 3ron Worlingham
of Beccles, in the County of Stufolk, Captain-General and Governor-ii-Chief in and
over the Province or Lower Canada, &c. &c. &c.

May it please your E.cellency,
iier vajesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the undersigned inhabitants of de city and

vicinity of Quebec, forming a committee ofia public meeting&held on the Esplanade, on .Mon-
day the 3ist .July now hast past, for the purpose of expressing the opiion of the said ieeing
on certain attemnpts made at other meetings held in differnt parts of this province, and to
convey their said opinion to Ber Majesty's Goverrnmeit, humbly approach your Excellency,
s representing our graciou:s Sovereign in this province,- i confornity to tne resolution by

whbich we are appoted, and most respectfully represent, on the pa*rt of the said meeting:
Thut we have observed, with deep regret, the attempts which.bave been madent meetmngs

recently held in different paris of this province, to disseminate disrespect for thepublic
aithorities, and disnifection towards the British Government and ,amrliament, and to excite
to the violation of the laws.

That whatever differences of opinion inay.have prevailed in -the province in regard. to
its nublie concerns, the inhabitants thereof have hitherto.maintained a distinguished
chairacter for fidelity to rthe Sovereign, a lov of public order and obedience to IaWful
authority; and that it is our duty and deterinination still to maitain this character, and

->49 , Erebist

No. 27.
Earl of Gosford to

Lord Gleneig,
7 August 1837.

Enclosure, No. 1.

3 August 837.

E-nclosure, No. 2.

7 August 1837.

Enclosure 1, in
No.27.
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No. 27 rsist to the utnost all acts or attenpts contrary to the allegiance which is due to the
a~rî o Gisrord t 3British Crown, or agninst the public pence, or in violation of tie Iw:
Lord Glnelg. Thut we feel the entire conviction, tiat the present unfortunate condition of publie affairs

...- in this province is im grent part owinig to the nisunderstandings and dissentions which
Encloisire i, il have prevailed in the .egislature and mnongst the inhabitants of this Province, and that

No. ;. arenedy is to be found in avoiding, these mnisuinderstandings and dissensions for the
future, and in the cordial union of all classes in pronoting the peace, welfare, and good
government of the province:

Tiat it is ecually the duty and interest uf the governient and the subject in the colony
to co-operate Ii the remedy of ail abuses which nny be founid to exist, to the end that
the peace and prosperity oif the province niay be effectually promoted, and ail crasses of
the nhabitants be miaintnined in equi rigihs, and in the fuli enjoyment of security of
persoli and property, and all the peculiar piavileges which they enjoy, or to which they are
legally entitled.

That under the present circunstances, it is our duty hnrmbly to assure Her Majesty's
Govermnient, that it nmv fully rely un our fidelity to the Crowi, and affectionate attach-
ment to the connexion subsisting between this' province and the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland.

We beg leave to assure your Excellency, that the persons who attended at the said
ieeting, anid concurred in the sentiments now expressed, forrned a majority of the inhabi-
talts of the city of Quebec ; and they humbly pray, on the part of the said meeting, that
the aforesaid expression of their opinions and their loyal assurances may be transmitted
to ler lMajesty's Government in England.

Quebec, 3 August rS37.
Joseph Deblois.
J. Neilson.
L. G. Berthelot.
M. Berthelot.
M. Borne.
Pierre M. Paquet.
P. Julien.
E Joseph Gagnè.
James M'Kenrie.
La Fiset.
Jean Bte Henauld.
J. B. Finhete, juin.
Thomas C. Lee.
Ls Prevost.
J. W, Woolny.
Jacques Le Bland.
Ebenezer Baird.
Benj. Corriveau.
P. Dasilva.
Th. Baillaingi.
Geo. W. Cullin.
Aug. Aniot.
Ant. A. Parent.
Pierre Lavaie.
Pierre Robitaille.
Julien Chrinnard.
Jno. Thomson.

E. Glaekerneyer.
James Gibb.
.1. Joncs, jun.
Michel Haniel.
Christiun Hofltuxnîi-
Fa Butenui.
R. H:iddan.
Clr. Phillips.
Nicolas Wells.
A. Anderson.
William Henry Roy.
John Lily.
Anelh Gaudy.
L' Lesbert.
H. Le Meunier.
Allan Gilmour.
L. Windsor.
F. J. Parent.
John Huinmel.
Thoman..Trcddell.
il. Brstw
J. Crimaire.
Jacques Drolet.
Dunbar Ross.
James Dean.
Franc. Jacq' Séguin.
Wrn Marsden.

D. Roy.
Jno. Fraser.
Benjn Cole.
W» Burke.
F. X. Malonir.
Aug. Atmiot.
Peter Sieppard.
J. Duval.
J. .J. Nesbitt.
J. Fraser.
Alexis Trimblay.
Geo. Bunselyents.
W m. L. Hunt.
P. Dorion.
W. K. Wobord.
W. H. Anderson.
Cih' Deguise.
Chas Langevin.
E. G. Camion.
Peter D. Langtais.
Ignuace Legnaré, père.
T. A. Young.
Joseph Falardeau Cess.

Lorette.
R. Symes.
W. Power.

Enclosure 2, in No. 27.
Gentlemen,

I SnALL lî. ve much pleasure in transmitting, as you request, to Her Majesty's
Government in England, the address which you have just pyresented to me for that pur-
pose; and I feel convinced that Her Majesty will receive vith entire satisfaction the
assurances of fidelity to the Crown, of obedience to the laws, and of aifectionate attach-
ment to the connexion between this Province and the United Kingdom, which so numerous
a-nd highly respectable a portion of the inhabitants of the cityand vicinage of Quebec
have tlius corne forward to tender. These assurances, in conjunction with that union of
lovalty anid public spirit which has so recently been manifested in this town, cannot fail-to
prove peculiarly acceptable at a time when the most artful and insidious attempts have
been resorted to, to disseminate doctrines at variance with norality and justice, and tend-

ing to the overthrow and violation of those laws and institutions wiich secure to the whole
body of Her Miajesty's Canadian subjects the rights and imnimunities whiclh they now
possess and enjoy.

While I deeply regret these attempts, and while rny earnest endeavours shall be directed
to -vert the calamitics they are calculated to produce, I can nssure you that I sball not
cease to adhere to those principles whici I have ever held, and !lhaHl be- aiways ready and
anxious, while I fill the high situation coifided to. me by uîur gracious Sovereignw to

coo-perate

NO. 2 7
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co-operate in the remedy of abuses, in pronoting the velfare and happiness of this pro-
vince, and in naintaining all classes of its inhabitants in the full and peaceful enjoymnent
of equal rights.

Castie of St. Lewis, Quebec,
7 August 1837.

Enclosure 2, il
No. '1.

-No. 28.-

Cory of a DESPATCH fromu Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gofrd.

(No. 270.)

My Lord, Downing-street, po September 1837.
I 14AVE had the honour to reccive and to lay before the Queen your Lordship's

dcspatch, No. 80, of thei 7th August, enclosing a loyal address, which had been
presented to you by a deputation froin a public meeting held in Quebec on the
31st July.

Her Majesty bas commanded me to instruet you to acquaint the gentlemen
from whorn this address procceded, that She has received with high satisfaction
the proof which it affords of their attachment to the principles of the constitution
of the province of Lower Canadi, and that they inay confidently rely on those
principles being maintained by Her Majesty for the common benefit of all classes
of Her Canadian subjects.

I have, &c.
(signed)

No. 28.
Lord Glenelg to
Earl of Goaford,
2o Sept. 1837.

Glenelg.

-No. 29.-

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glene/g.

(No. 84.)
My Lord, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, iS August 1837.

1 HAVE the honour to transmit lierewith a copy of the Speech witlh which I have
this day opened the Session of the Provincial Parliament of Lower Canada.

I have, &c.
(signed) Gosford.

NO. 29.
Earl ofGosford to

Lord Glenelg,
*e, August 1837.

Enclosure in No. 29.
EncL. in No. 9.

Paov1ctl A. PARI.1A MEIN'r of Lower Canada.

Legislailve Council Chamiber, Quebec, 18 August 1837.
Tis day, at three o'clock, his Excellency the Governor in Chief cane down in state to

the Legislative Council Chamber, and being seated on the Throne, the Gentlemen Usher
of the Black Rod was sent down to the Assembl.y ta comrnand their attendance before his
Excellencv, and that House being come up, his Excellency vas pleased to open t.he Fourth
Session ol' the Fifteenth Provincial Parliament of Lower Canada with the rollowing
Speech:-

Gentlemen of the .egislitive Council,
Gentlemen of die House of Assembly,

In obedience to the Royal commands signified to me through the Principal Secretary oE
State for the Colonies, 1 have convened you at this unusual period for the purpose of coaw
municating to you the proceedings ihat, since yotir last Session, have taken place in the
Imperin Parlianient, and the resolutions that have been therein adopted, on the affairs of
this Province.

This course has been prescribed to me in order to -afford the House of Assembly, before
that resolution whicrh relates to the paynent of the arrears now due for the civil service of
this Government shall have assumed the bindin,; shape of a law, anopportunity of re-con-
sidering the course, vhich, for the last four years, they have thought it expedient to pursue
with respect to the filnaicial diffleukies of the province, and in the earnest hope that by a
timely imxerveattion of ibis Legislàture the exercise ofi the power intended to be inrusted to
t1ie-head of-the local governietit inny be rendered unnecessary'; a result, for the atumti-
ment-of whicbi Eier Majesty's Government would wiUingly make every sacrifice save that
of-tle honour of the Crowna and the ititegiity of the empire.

7. Since
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. No. 29.
Eaur of' "osi'ordl t0

Lord (ic; int'g,
18 -'\tiust 1836t

Eticl. in No. 2!).

Silice the recelit rnf the i nst ru ction, Lt> wl t'e1 I ave 11(1 eci, tire imauî'rutl intelligence
han re.1e'heti l.; cil, Ilhl e cnse of, ou i la t i t'n eiyiunc NIoa rli e.v ive

r'i~iil imîre iti Ille tlctimi>s ni' tdivu ijî tli;îîî li'tilHiamu tht: Folirîh. l'i>e vvi'î-rî and
ic. 'itmert-SI Ile : l 'sioouk in 'cr iîi;îî ar t:ui;lvCtt'd %v,îl Ille oef'oa' his C.iiacidin

s1 je' ,emm a tiImuin r:s t1heir tcrl L'. i' IrL.',ýi,'t toi, Ils musq.
lita;mc:i'~ofi ui, puresciit griCOnsStvt,î, Qllcîm Victoîria, ta the '1'lrolle of the

:irith :î4î; I i , ba lii liu(tccvd iiy tde'u nnii the courmse ltt ihati btueli 1 reviclusly
prîescribe lt'or foi' mv dcatiioîî

l'I replorts ai' the NO yaî coin Ilissiùiiersý mi the several suhjcîs lic crime tinder ihleir
imiasî~,îiam c îriî~ tî'r savini Lnwel' C.aîînthd a, viig' ieil lid bel'ome Ille two I'Iuuses

<>1hi Ie îtîî,crii:il >riîm îi *.L!I.ies of lit'.Suim:tittii', lei II ii m ibter, %vere shortly tt*îii-%nrcts
iti ,11 ocicc'd hv' IMin i.sicrs, relative wu the all iiîrs oi« ti s )ro Viice ; vctiis ai' whiciî 1 shli1
cotliiiuiCaietc't0 yoii iii the usîul way, al. the earliest uptru .Tilt principal object of

th' RIesululiionis arc Io le.'hîre,
i stly. flîaîi in Ile ei'siting shale oF Lower Ca mi, it is îmdisbetu niake; the LeýfiiS

lative -Coulncil 'elctie, but 0 ihat it is (:e.'leint Io adt>o ma~ u l'or seur n t - th
braticli ofi'lwc Le±gisIatuî'c a greatem' (ifg'c' public coilneie

'Zcî[l'. 'ii.t w'hile il is vq'det u jiprove the Colipositionu of the FiýecLIive Cauincily
it is îaavsheto stîbjet it to the responsibiliîy cleîîandécd by ile 1-buse of ai 'sebY.3r ily.I t Ille legi tille of the Britisit Arn'ricai Lui cd Cunitiny ilu Ille lîut J.,oIhud
IlidilCi Ihir chîart'r, andi un Act ai' the liii periuîl Parliamnt, oughit la, Le maintained

i n v ollite.D
41ilv. Tli.t as sootu ns tlîis Legislaturc slial imake provisins by law f'or di-chirgiiig

lamais l'î'înn li'nl dues niîd services,aild tor reiiîoviig aiiy cubtý ai t-- th nîe î îs i'the
Icilître ai* landi, iii free andi conmlon $ciccZage, It.Î -is x1edîeimt tu relwal the Callatia Tenuires
AXct, aI tire Cainati Tirac Act, so l' ' hi le lutîter relates to, tireetire of'î'CS lutid inis î

poi nc unnev urhles ,.Iiii-t -I Persons the a'igit s v'csted i n dlicita nider or iii virtue
ai' thtse Acts.

.)tl;lv. Tl't, f'or- driavinci Ille armcais (lue, 011 :ccoutnt of* the esauslcc nci cil tumry
imrgso f t le 41(i mi Ii itiraz> ni* j ustici', wmd o f' the ci vil --overtiiîie1 t oI' tie pr<îvi lice, i t is

ex~tedj ci t ii at al'tiappl vino n'. fi hat purj>nse Suci i b-lkiîce a, Siiouhn Iil Ill te 10111 dicy Of'
A pr)lil last, ic i>i Ilhe Im;>td utP i lie 11e'vî-C ia rîsi îîg fraîîî tihe h-erl h ary, territoraîial
Siid c«Isuil reve'Ltnes ortireîc Cruwn, I lie Gîo'ertim rl (i lie' Prina'ce hbc.~îoczc tu isbîe,
tout ot'zauy oî ler mollies i tire h aîds oft the Ltee e-cîîasîtilu !'n'i lier suilis ils shah11

bc. ic'cs;î'vta eih'ct Ille 1w.yllieîît oi' sticî arreais anid chrge tir to thle 10m1b of A juil is.
ai' ii ri;ut~ il is e\lpeclcii. to plnce ai1 tlle cliqpusal tfi this L'ih the ic et prucelcds

of lelee iv. itstiluri Su, ;î:i vasuai uf~emîv uthle Cruwiî, ani gvitli in the pî'uvinrce,
ini C the Sali' at(iSJ t%;itre b1îmil Sect fit lu gr'ain a civil list li; u-ltîitiîg the iîeeessary

eI1ai-es of' Ilie a ci ilui; itat ion ot'ju tive, notîi Jorî tire maiii :teîc-iie alid uiuodbe çexpeses
of' cort:iz oi' the 1>W zicilial 011ierîs ut' the civil frovertzîîîieit Ofl tilt anvuie; cid, lasîiy,

rîîat it is expedieiit iliat Ille Legisitures of' Laîw'er andi lppel' Canada respIectiveiy be
atihori',ed to iak'e provisiozi1 for tie joint regriîiatiui andc adj listainut of' questions respect-
in- tlîcir trade and conmmerce, and of othèiei'cistions %ý'herein they have a coinnion
interest.

I'IavîngC thlus laid biel'ore yomi aumi<titltine of' the mnsuire- coiîteînp!ated bv the Resalutions
wliili %vere j a te I*i tili discumssion iii iiie 1 louse ai onmoihy large ni.-Jorities, and
ini the l'Iuse of' l'ers %vîtiîoui. a division, I 1 roceed, ili oblwciliu ta the RLoyal comrnmunids,
ICt assure yau, thrit it vv.1. %itî tie lt ee r'egr'et andi 'eluetance that lier ïMaje.sty's
Guverzniîeit Vielded tn the liecessitv Of' i:Ivokill; LiiC illt(li'I*Cl'C!IlCt' of arlianient, iii order

1 0 illeet the Pî'ssn difficîîl tics vdlii l mr r'csuuî'ces liati i'Iiled ta icaxove ini the adini-
Il istnition OF Uic :maliiairs ofai' I fîî'viiit:e.

Bult wvitl a view ta tbýýtain a... nuticli ats possible froîîî aiv iite.rf'rcrce wvhich is îlot irn-
per':iiveiy denaîîded by the florce af' xistît ircîns;uîcs ler M1,m.jeNtv's Ministers have
<lelL'rmiiic±d îîut to sutiiit vthe dial>'seit Pi>a:litteit the IýiIIs ta be iotnded un thîe Re so-

Iluiticis ut' %vilC T hiave JImsî Spuiien ; yc't, 'as thley caniot ov'erlok the necesSity of
iliakiîîg, firtmnîehle jîoi fiulai the disIieaqe ai' tde deht dluc frorn the civil governileflt

oftliis-ln proice, tiivy have i'escdIved ta propose ta the House ofCii oînnîun thaut aL vote of
credit sliîaid be jassed tbor the zidvstnce, by wvay af i' ai f1ram Britishu filnds, of the
suni rerjuired for tie pi'nieit ai' that debt.

Gentlemen o:f' UIl 1-! xise aof*~enly
l'le accolînts shovving tilt- piyîTuelîts tIit have been matie, since the close of' the session

in M arci iS8.16, oui. ao' the revenue-s at the dispoasai oi' the Crow~n, iu part liquidation of the
large arrears; theii dlue iii respect of the civil establishments atf the pîrovinc<e, shaîl, zis scan
as p)ossible, be submitted to vau, vvith every exrl:mnatiozi tlî:mt vol my de ir and I crin
supply. 1 have likevise, in obedience ho thze injum:îtions 1 line rie ciirce hta
accamint ofthme balance of arrears oving on the iotîî of Ap'ii l'ast l'or omfcial, salaries, and
the ar-ditnry expeniditure of the local goverrnient, be mnade oumt uni laid bef'ore you, vvi:ii
ain estiiate for the currexît huit' yeam'; anîd in reconiniending-, as 1 do0 1110t earnestiy, these
Inatters ta yotir enirly amîd favanrýable consideration, I axa Co nîuîantidedl tri exprcss ta yout at
the saine titue the amxious hope. Ilnt t lie tOvernor of' tis 1p.i'f i1mty flot, bt com'pelled
ta c'xercise tire potver ivitli wicli Ille 1.iuxperriv Parliiment bias cleclared its intention aof
îîîvesting iimu, inm order ta disciu'rge the amrears due ini respe'ct oflpîîbiic services, foi' the

îaYxmnt i'whih iel'Iitu o' heCrova lias beea repeatedly p!cdge;l. Thue chiet' abject,
:crfrfor wvhiçIt vomir are novw called towetier, is to, afl'ard yavu ami opoortîînity, by grant-

ing
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ing the reqisite supplies, of reindering uînnecessarv, on the part of the Imperial p'arlia-
ment, anv ftrthber action on the 8th of the series of soins to which i have aIhîd d
and it vill, i can assure yoti, he to ni, iatter of iunmixed satisfaction slhould voi resolve
to concede to the unitud voice of' the British people, as expiessed through the several
hraiches of their Legislature,:.hat wlich you hlave ilut tlought it CexIedient to yield to the
solicitations of the executive goverlinient alone.

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
Gentlemen of the Flouse ofAssemblv,

i .1n further comanded to express to Vou the earnest desire of Her Mtjesty's Govern-
ment. to co-operate wit.h vun in the reniovl of every obstacle to the beneficial working of
the existing constitution, and in the correction of every defect whicli tine and experience
have developed in the laws anid institutions. of the province, or in the administration of its
givernintiCiit.; and I an .aso to assure you of a prompt attention on the part of' Her
M;ijesty's Governn -nt to every represenitation whiclh may procecd fron you, tending to
effect inprovements of this nature, calculated to strengthen the connexion between Great
Britain anud Lower Canada, by Lte promctiun of the welfare and the intcrests of' ail classes
of IHer Majesty's subjects in the province.

At the time the summons was issued for ,ssembling you on this day, I had every
reason to believe that it %vould have been in my power to annouiunce to vou, as effected,
thonse alterations wilicl you tiay gather fron the Resolutions of which t have spoken it
is intendied tu efflect in the comîposition of the executive and legishtive councils; but the
interruption, occasioned by the denise of' his lite ulVljesty, to the progress of public
business in the Imperial Parlianent, and the prospect ot' its early dissolution, have pre-
vented the Ministers of the Crown from at once peifectirnc the measures tihev have in con-
tumplatiun. These mcasures, therefore, are not forsaken, but oniv unavoidably suspended
for a season, and I trust I shall, at no very distant period, be enlabled to 'ppea to the
changes introduced into the iwvo councils, as well as to other salutary arnmgernenis, as a
proo of ithe sincerity with which IIer Mijestv's Government are disposed to carry into
effect the intention3 they have expressed on these points.

Since the end of the last session, several local Acts have expired, anmd I would suggest
for your consideration the expediency of renewing sucli of theim as may have proved uselul.
I vould, morcover, especially invite your attention to the Acts relating to the district oi
Saint Francis, the duration 6f* which is limited to the end of the session of tie Provisional
Parliament next after the i st of May last.

Tle severe distress which, in consequence of the partial or total failcre of the crops, was
experienced durinr the lst winter in several parts of' the province, induced nie, upon the
ulrgent representations I received on the subject, and in order to avert the approaches of'
fiminle, to grant out of thIe public f'unds that succour which the means OF the suffering inha-
bitants were inadequate to afford. Nor did I hesitate, in the pressing emergency of the
case, to aîssume this rt-sponsibility, encouraged by the liberality youm have displayed on
similar occasions. In grautie, huwever, such assistance, securuîy was in each case taken
for the repayment a io the nies so advanced, in the event of v'our Cleclining to sanction
the transaciions. These :udvunicts ainount in the whole to about 5,6oo, for which, as
well as l'or the sunis i have issued for the preservation of' the public works on the Ch'aiblv
Canal, and for the maintenance of the quaruntiie establishment, I trust you wili sec no
objection to grant an irdenîmity. Such of the documents and vouchers coninected with
tlese several disbursemnents as arc not already before you shall be submitted to you with
as litle delay as possible.

In conclusion, Gentlemen, I shall repent my determination to adhere to- thiose principics
which I laid down for my guidance when 1 first addressed you. They are calculated, I
consietiously believe, to proniote the reanl irterests of the country, and to secure to al
classes of ler Majesty's Canudiani subjects those rights, privileges and liberties, whicht the
spirit t>f the constitution was intended to inpart, and which every friend to tha.it cunstitu-
tion is bouind ta support unid atintainu.

No. 29.
EMrl of Gosrrd to

Lr Glileg,
18 August 1836.

Enal. ia No. 29,

- No. 30. -

Cony of a DESPATCH fromn the Eurl of Gogorrd to Lord Gleneg.

(No. 87.)
Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,

1My Lord, 26 August 1837.
I HAVE tue honour to transmit, hercWith, copies of the addresses of the Legis-

]ative Council and House of Assembly, in answer tor my speech on opening the
session of the Provincial Parlianent, on the 18th instant, and my replies to each.

I have. &c.
Gor.g?'l

. 7 2.

No. 30.
.ari of Gosford to
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26 Augist 1837.
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No. 3.

23 August 1837.
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CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

No. 30.
Ei (f Gosford to

Lord Gn N.lg,
26 Augu:t 1836.

Eu'icI. iii No. 30.

Enclosures in No. 30.
(No. 1.)

TO his Excellency the Riglt lonourable Arcli/btld, Erlt of Gosford, Governor-in-Chief,
&c. &c. &e.

M1lay it please your Excellency,
1. We, Her Mnie.stv's dutifuil id loval subjecis, the Legislative Council of Lower

Canada in Provincial Parliament assenbled, e ug teuv to returin our humble tlanîks lor
your Excellency's speech from the throne.

2. We are fiuly sensible of the motives whiclh have icced Her MaNjesty's Govenment
to assemble the Leiislature at this unusual period ; and we view with inteise interest the
comnunications viich your Excellency ias beei desired t niake, of the proceedings
which have tatkenl place since last session in the iIperial Parliamlent, aind of the principal
objects of the Resolntions therein adopted on the uihitirs of this country ; and we assure
your Excellencv that ve shall consider it our duty to concur in any constitutioial bill to
provide l'or tie payment of arrears now due for the civil service o dis Governiment, so as
to render nnecessnry the exercise of the power intended to be cntruted tu your
Excellencv by an Act of the Imperial Parliarnent.

3. We have received, with unfeigned regret, the mournful intelligence or the denise of
Our late deservedly-belovel Momalarch, and ve concur wnih your Excellency in believing
that few Kings Iave reigned more in the affections OF their subjects than Williar the
Fourth. The warm and livelv interest lie ahvavs took in cvery matter connected vith the
velf.are of lis Canadian subjects, cannot fiil to'increase their feelings of regret for his loss.

4. We observe thaît the accession of our present Gracious Sovereignîî, Queen Victoria,
to the throne of the British empire, lias not produced any alteration in the course that
had be.en previouisly furnished for vour Excellency's adoption.

5. Whatever difierence of opinion may exist ns to the measures vhich it may be
desirable to adopt under the existing circunistances of the country, we are fully persuaded
of the earnest desire of lier Majesty's Governnmeit to co-operate with the Legislature, in
the removal of every obstacle to tIe beneficial working of the existing constitution, and
in the correction of every defect which tine and experience have developed in the laws
and institutions of this province, or in the administratioi Of the Governnent ; and we wil
cordially unite vith your Excellency in efTcuting such improvements as may be calculated
to prunote the welfare and interexs of aill classes, and thereby to strengthen the connexion
subsisting betvec Great Britain and Lower Canada.

6. We shaill give our best consideration to the local Acts wliclh have expired, with a
view to renewing such ns nay have proved useful, and to any bill of indeunity to cover
the monies whici your Excellency deened it expedient tu advance for the relief of the
inhabitants who suffered last winter, by a partial or total failure of the crops ; as also for
the monies tn.vanced l'or the preservation of the Chîambly Caail, and for the maintenance
of tie quarantine establishment.

7. We can assure your Excel lency that we are firmly convinced of your conscienitious belief
that the principles which you have laid down for your guidauce are calculated to promoute
the real interests of the country, and to secure to aillHer Majesty's Canadian subjects, those
rights, privileges and liberties, vhich the spirit of the constitution was intended to impart
and whici all are bound to support and maintain .

8. At a time like the present, when by the secret and overt exertions of some designing
and influential men, distrust and apprehension have been excitud throughuîît various parts
of the province, and disobedience and resistanice to the laws are publicly inculcated, the
Legislative Council thiink i their bounden duty gaii to assure your ExcelIency of their
firn and undivided support, in every gmergency, to secure the integrity of the constitution,
to defend the connexion which su h;ppily for thîenii subsists betweenî tie mother country
and this hihily-favourecd province ; and that they will, to the utinst of their power, exer-
cise, as they have always done, the important duties intrusted to themll by the constitution:,
with devoied loyalty ta their Sovereign, and with due regard ais well to the interest of' the
empire at large, as to the velfare of the province, aud that they vill nost cordialLy
co-operate with your Excellency in all neasures calculated to maintan and perpetuate the
peace, happiniess, and prosperity of al[ classes of Her Majesty's subjects.

(No. 2.)

TO his Excellency the Right Honourable Archibald, Earl of Gosford, Baron Worlingham of
Beccles, in the county of Sitfolle, Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in and over
the Provinces of rmer Canada and Upper Canada. Vice-Admiral of the sane, and one
of Her Majesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, &c. &c.

May it please your Excellency,
We, Her Majesty's faithful anxd loyal subjects, the Commons of Lower Canada in Pro-

vincial Parliament assembled, humbly thank vour Excellency for your speech from the
throne at the opening of the present Session. . We assure your Excellency that at what-
ever season we rnay be called upon to perform the duties intrusted to us by the people of
the province, no personal indonvenience vi!l prevent our labouring, as ou; first and most
important occupation, to secure the liberties and happiness of our fellow-subjects; to
remove the cvils whiich have pressed, and still continue in a more aggravated form, to pres,

upotn
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ipon then, and to protect them against the systeri which has corrupted the provincial
Goverinment, and bas been sulficiently powerful not orily to cause the mother country to
refuse all justice to the people with regard to their demands and ours forthe improveinent
of their political institutions, and for the reform or abuses, but to urge the highest metropo-
litai uuthorities, Who ought to be just and protecting, to acts of violence, to a violation of.
the nost sacred and best established rights of the Canadialn people of this Legislature, and,
to tie destruction oF the very foundations of the Government. Ve are, then, bound by
our duty frankly to declare to your Excellency, under the solemn circimstances in which
we are pltcecd, and after full and calm deliberation, that since the time when we were last
called to meet in Provincial Parlianent, we have seen in the conduct and proceedings of
the inetropolitan government and of the colonial administration tovards this country
nothing which could re-establisi in the people the confidence and affection which the long
and fatail experience of' the past almost destroyed; but that, on the contrary, every recent
event ins tended to efface what remained of these feelings, and to consolidate, in opposi-
tion .t tie liberties, interests and wishes of the people, the colonial oligarchy factiously
coimbinec against thein, and the hitherto unbridled and uncontrolled sway of the colonial
Immnisters in Downgi-street.

The avowal which it has pleased your Excellency to make to us, that the disposition of
ilie uuthorities and of Parliin'nent with regard to us, aind the oppressive and unconstitu-
tional measures which have been the result, aire the consequences of the recommendations
made by certain pretended authorities, known by the name of' the Royal Commissioners,
has convinced us of the correctness of the opinions we have heretofore expressed vith
regard to this commissi(in, which, constituted and acting under no law, and without regard
to hlw, and bound befurehand by its instructions to the partial views and narrow policy of
the British Ministry in the government of the colonies, couild not possibly co-operate i
doing justice tu the itilabitants of this province, and in establishing their institutions,
their liberties, and their prospects for the future, on the solid basis OF their wishes and
teir wants, as well as on the principles of the constitution. We were, therefore, in no-

wise astonished at discovering in the productions of this pretended commission nothing
but preconceived opinions, prejudices at variance with its' mission and its duty, ideas of
govermnnent founded on data utterly foreign to the country, or at finding it fonenting divi-
sion Und national distinctions, forgetful of constitutional principles, calmnniating the
provincial representation, and practising deceptioi towards this House ancd the people.
We are bound especially to notice in the reports in question, as Far as they have conte to
our knowledge, one essential and paranount contradiction which pervAdes every part of
them, and îorrns their essence. 1t is, that Yhile they admit the reality of the greater
portion of the n buses and grievances of which we have comiplained, the Commissioners do
not recotmnend their remnovnl, :ind the destruction oftlhe causes which had produced them,
but an act of' aggregion against this House vhiclh has denounced them, and the absolute
de.-truction of the representative goveérnnient in tiis province, by the illegal and violent
spoliation of the public monies of the people by the Ministers or by che Parliament;
wiereas it was the duty of the commission, and of tIe mnothter councctry, to assist this House
iii the entire remcval ofithese evils, and icn rendering their recurrence impossible, by re-con-
smitucing the second branci of the Legislature by mneans of the elective principle, by repeal-
in!_ ail lawvs and privileges unjustly obtained, and liv ensnring the exercise of the powers
and legitinte control of this IJouse over the intentail affairs of the province, and over ail
itatters relative to its territory ald the vants of its iclàabitants, and more especially over
the public revenue raised in it.

These remarks will render unnecessary a portion of those which we might have been led
to make on the series of Resolutionîs spoken of' by your Excellency, and which being
proposed by Lord John Russell, one of the N] in1i-ters of the Crown, were adopted by the
two H{ouses of the Parliament of the United Kingdom. We perceive in this melasure, on
the one hand, a formal and total refusal of the reforms and improvements demanded by this
Bouse and by the peuple; and, on the other, an abuse of the powers of Parliament for the
parpose of destroyin by force the laws and constitution of the province, of violating vith
regard to us the most sacred and solemn engagements, and of thereby e.stablishing irreme-
diably, on the ruin of our liberties, and in thie place of the legitimate, efficient, and consti-
tutional control which this House, and the people through it, have a right to exercise over
all the branches of the executive government, corruption and intrigue, the pillage of the
revenue, the seizure of the best resources of the country by the colonial functionaries and
their dependants, the domination and ascendancy of the few, and the oppression and servi-
tu-de of the mass of the inhAbitants of this province, without distinction of class or of
orstgn.

It is our cluty, therefore, to tell the molier country, that if she carries the spirit of these
Resolutiets iio effect in the government of Britislh Anierica, and of this province in par-
ticular, her suprenacy therein will no longer depend upon the feelings of affection, o' duty,
and of nutual interest, which would best secure it, but on physical and nmaterial force, an
element dangerous to the governing party, at the same time ttiat it subjects the governed
to a degree of uncertainty as to their fut-re existence and their dearest interests, vhich is
scarcely to be found un)der the nost absolute goverrnnrents of civilized Europe. Aid we
had hurmbly believed it impossible that this suite of permanent jeopardy, of htared and
of diviston, could be knovinglyr perpetutated by Engliad on the American Continent ; and
thnt the liberty and welfare of every portion cf the empire were too dear to the indepen-
dent body ofthe Englisil pplie, te allov them to prefer a1aintaining, in lavour of the
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tiiîçt~î:i c a<cued ljy die peuld aïc i s li'.i', the s$Ystera whncli lias becl hi therta
its bal.1!'

Il', even bep're the î)peingi~ Ur the pveent sssion, wu hart been iîîdividuaiiy undeàeivati
Ii 1,11,5 iLi Ii3pO hy publi rîn>l't. ; ir we iîad little i<'xjectatiotn tint a sudden iiîn

0'u c:uu;îlils of' the empîir uc siuîd v)1ace us nt one i posassuan of the beîîefits cW the
ctslistiltve î'eî'ns wiiid wvc iîad .iclrcI to bcescsieî::, ami sucl ns wr>ud alane he
Sli''tM it. h was stii liaItumi Oluît wu sii(mdd must anxicusly look t'nîwarcl ta our beilig
c:~ir Lng.etlîer iii 1ai'hauieint; i>ecaîle it was at 1c:nst lu liC SiPpasd dhut muils important

t'''uîiitat beeu fCRCte(I hi te ndiiî Mstntu of di te uguv:îî tient, anid tit alws wvere
tucd[y1 fluilaw theli. WVe have lented Mvti t'î''sh îrere, Ct'aîn votir E\ccl.!ency's;

>p'ecu, fiat iloi stîcli irei'cîî'w hins been cffectedcil' orill tIl( SO lit iny nie.a and deterrinaLtc
petied, naotwithstanîd iug the so-afucn-ropeatedl Iiedcizs of the Gavernient. Yuîur .cLi
iec i:iCVlas been pleaset Lu ilide ditUmUy ta dme iïprovceet (if' the Comipositioni 1:f the
Leuiiaive nnd lxemaîieL CmanUcs MQîi pu'îvuince. %Vithi regard to the Exe'.cativeCouincil,
wJe shalllîcere forbea~ur -. 11- pîi ît'utl rchciî on the mumAlidùed exiselice of tIitt Ald,

;îfîcr 'it ha.ad beeîî sa mukWmuy r"Llî.daec Yv vmwu CSeeiencv in dme naine of de Crowu,
an un Oit m"qw-u miioli wi d tA mo:ler pàiu*ins of' the pruvi'iil 1'\ectutive in a svsteni of
prt'îildutile: cOîýrciol1 tu 'tliec the oveî'îiîru)% woai tue: laws ;îîîd conîstitutionî; ai' inýc1ril toa-
Lion, eseuUî,andi: Ii 'r reîiovas AMct atice, (liri:cti aimauîs the î-ass uo' the
peuple %vtu c> ruilla;n rat.: utit t Il !le crie pli 4d of dî ie ic d il couîti Wson ami WA'h lève
îiîaiututc miu r cluac:îehnît ta theîî' WWsaId lierue. e fi:uiher rcrsîtthLt die
prevt.t Ex'eîuv ivill r. inite ild tir pe rit il ng ilns proluises ofuIstici', and af thîe reinaval

ur iJtiSQ aîd Cîevaîiçes cttermi îîpuî the tiaîgmerus anîd sl p ae' rth wvhic1î has been
d i d f pSeditîg ad iiuiistrultiuls, anud ha i îttcî'iy -aliitenutdiroin il. t7e affection fli

ar iiI)tit:ti piio ù toe f -lrMa-jestv-'s sîbects nis Lutdt h l :îtct nd
weiInîe of' ce ctptv inî aîder îo %îesîaw jviî1arti'ality, its confidence andi du't ýf Ille
CGuvei .îi. un îtîîîe unil Qio flatter il, uno i îîes' passesses iîx Uie personl of ils Chief',

o:1 ise or uts otîhu ilîcnibcî's, tAie capaVbiliîyat' cfflecting Ille rc-litui.i itîcliýIsjt'îis;tbiy
îîcccssai'v :us pîeliiuiiaîîies lu auîv arrn ICmcxt betwveeu ii déGvcî'uîunent of' the niotier
cuml'' anîd idIe an in n st, equitau1, anîd i iîpartialiiîiatihîcr, adapted ta satisf'v this

Iltîe anud the peuple anud lnire espt!cuIik' tu ins:ure betveeîî the several branchesý of the
:ugsatîîî' that Ca-îuîeratiou -.ni uit uiit'uînity. of' geiierrti vrews whlich %v.e persist in

bjelivvinîg tu bI îiîtlv reusite. Wu siotlul have Iîapd duat, as~ a pledce c>t the sin-
ccuiiv ai Ille G uveî'liî.'iîvt, th leni-ianie Caunel wuuki have beeiî su rei'înuled as ta

=WChl uà t0Iu l n«V lil UII 10 w! au. p~oin:t ilt. hati bean î'edeied e:îable lif ]e'iSiatirî.ý con-
lorri:uly ivWîi tilt, i' shes aui:[ waits, of' te peuple, andti t:, net ;îc'coriiu Lu file caonclusion

lu W iîclu ve gi: i ,i h;îv. coule ot tis i niPort;îrt sn:bj e't. ITi iS esseit.i.1I refoî'in, Iaviîîg
beeti ciîniittc we are bound tl) deci, biat ouî' dutv tk,%waî'd s Lue pto;ule by wlidîn ve aîre
sent lieue iîuipcuioti.ly i'cilires îîs tu olkw uu'der exist;nllý c <u:L liîces, ti courise
:îdn1îîd Yi tus in au; nddiess ai' diu 3%îd 18ie:bi' we turef'ore 1,ersi.st terein,

.. I W cil as iîî nll thle delarntiu us anid Juilintnds tiee coitu mcd. 1,11.2 refobrilus iwhî eh your
]jNct .ilev lîu iic s iS hvi n h d la:yed, li uîcvert!:t'ieýý, if' eilucted in a s;Pi'i t uf

Plitce unid lîarmonyî:, bl>e'îtc a moefn fotive W'itlt us ioI' (xaflhiing' wiîet1en tiîe Le-Ze-
tai e Couiocl, 1 itn H is mmli. brin oF oansmtlttioti, cu uh*u.l i tji' :L tiinue ca-operate %titii
il, iii at of stclit il io i >l <: il lliaWe in f i: iî îtvî'cts of' UIl pc<î îie, alîd of Uuerebv

Iseet:îiîîît lithei . îLshH ave bt'v'i so i'mînuiid a., to iîîducn, il S tii tiilcsýt c(Infi-
denîc~e hI iI,'î M ajesty's (CVîtult

lIn our effrorts tu renlove the cevil, whiiclî bacc: 'ssc'd îtpon aur couîntry, w.e have find.
recouîre io ou<e but. énai't hutioinil îîîca ;îs, o'îiddn idie n"i.st approyed anîd best reca.r-

iii;scd pr:îilcs hauJve it suî înmid nît Ilecui to eee the (ioverilint aonce more deserve
the publihc conHi eaut, tIlai, tu nssi.t iL ini a ttain i at Colîititiencc, we shonîld r'ecait befüre

IM< suctihcc ut dtiîu orthe lîbertoies eor the: hîîu;mr ut die ilenou. VV1e have giuen praut
cd, uhijs cwîpnshlian, eeu ut hîte, wiînîîeer w'e hîave Iîecî alul ta emietain a iloJ2 tdut wve

Weîe thîrcb aiîg la artvuce tie prusui: U:V of ilce eouitv; but îve dleelare tltat, iu tic
!,resenlt c'uîx;nitine ', we liuve liot becît aMla dahuv h'c:îî yolîr Exeinvsspeech, or
fron: auvî onluer ste, ailti' nmotive Ici ceîaà ur. ceen inornetaurîi'., t'rauî otîr ceternîttîon
tu wviliýitii tit' sîpttînt due ürevîîcst>t e countruy are rdesd

Yoînî 1*.Ilc'le aekiîa ut'ice î]ît the clîlef' objeci. f'ar wiîicli ne ar'e îirîw convenedl
us tai a l'o un ny am y Yiifrtli\ bv it Yrnî tiuc supplies. oi prevî'ntinig ilîir heing viailently

iua'i bys ;Mî Act oi' thle lniperuti 1>rîliauîuent, fibîîîîlci ui tilt resoiution., ahrendy. adcipted.
1 ilu heabsence' uh' ny ollier miotive for tius recuirriuig Io our nuthou'iît thaîn the tiarcly con-
îidcruîiutî of C he duatrter af thsec rescindoans, -. i.;;%veii as of te Act ai' wlici thev nighlt

l'un; thie basîs, ler '%].ljûst'oveuuîcn lîiight, wve lititiily caîîctite, have recollected
'.ia.t tiiose -areltin :î'iint our %work, t1înt7we liîd utreuad'. f'uli' deiiberatecl on the
deaiîaxiri mîade ta, ts b'. vourî ExmeiUt!scy, .111i thzut Whiile we havé nut. befoe uns uny Ait or

cVeuî = uil~je .. hich eau1i pîromise a riitigation of the evils uncier neuticu tie people are
:-uti*tk'iiui-.- iîe l îot lic justifiable in piaciuî iî dhe hauds ut' hostil powers de rneans

OS î2gavîtuî~anîd lierpeiîî;ttiug thusc evils.
'iiuere roulcilei4 thiei, nuo 'ouîideratiotîs bist stîch is nmiglittlic, dictateci by a qervile

f'u'ar, Corîcigii lu- ctr urnndrmne, -. ni derag'aury ta tie chiaracuor 'uFt' he peuîjde, ta induce nîs
in ietummhn tu aur dutv ith rre nsuc, î nc the vîal:îtî.on ofi the rigvlts

<'h uni' ccuuîstjl tî<nLs ruind ah' titis 1-inst by the flritishi authùrhie, Auu Av ick9n on ourseives
i~ ~~~~u 'liuîitsbiî:~ e couisequculces whkch iilht rt:,,ult t'ronu it. WVe ie;îve thiîl. respoan-
tii;n u tluu.se whu hivt' uîssuined il, aind, kion Ille justice or cul- cauise, -%ve rel'.'. aIs
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we heretofcirc have done, on Providence, on the public and private virtues of all classes of
the people, on their constancy, theirjeiweverance, and tlieir attachient to the principles
of order aund libertv, which, fullowing their example, we have uiceasingly endeavoured to
miainutain.

in thus expressing our wish that a commencement of reform had tended to re-establish
confidence, Ve cannot have beei misunderstood as to the motives whicih actuate us. We
rei'eat, nevertheless, that we shall regnrd ail administrative menasures whatsoever as insui.-
cient perman itly anti éffectively to insuire the peace, security, and happiness OF the pro-
vince; ind ihnt tlie essential and constitutive reforns which we have demanded, and
especially the application of the elective principle to the Legislative Council; the repeal
of uill tiîndue privileg-es and Ionopoliies, aUd of injIrious laws passed in England; he fre
exercise of the right and p1rivileges of this Legishlture, and of this House in particular, and
the estublishmenîît of a popular a.Lnd responlsible government, are the oily meais by whicli
Ihe advhntages.hereinbefore iiienioned can be insuied, ur the political connx iun vith
Grent Britain rendered beneticial to ihe people of Canada.

It is; therefore, Our ardenit wish that the resolutions adopted by the twyo HIoises of
Parlianént ma'uy be rescinîded, as attaching the rights and liberties of this provinde, as
being of a nature to perpetuate bud government, corruption, and abuse of power therein,
nnd as renidering more just and legiiimate the disaffection and opposition of the peopie.
If this return on the pm t if the Governmtent of Ihe inother coutry to what we consider
its duty towards thîis colonly, should take place under the reiçn of Helr Most Gracious
Majesty Queen Victorin, we are uniable tO .ekpress to your Excellency how warmly we
ihould con-gratulate ourselves on having persevered ii claiming justice for the people,
notwitistanding the peculiar obstacles and difuilties which have tended to deter u,.

[lie spedial and local subjects pointed out by your Excellency, and in particular the
advances of public noney minade to relieve the distress in certain parts of the province,
and for other purposes, will forn the subjects of our deliberations as soon as circumstuices
vill permit, und whenever we shuil lie noloniger prevented from considering thein.

Hlouse of Assenbly, 1
Quebec,.F'riday, 25 August i837.j

No; 30.
Earl of Gosforid o

Lord ienelg,
26 Airgust :837.

Enc]. in No. 30.

(sigedr Lf .u. Papineau,
SpIeaker of the House of Asisemib..

(No. 3.)

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,
In returning vo mv thanks for this address, I cannot avoid expressing to you the

plerfect saisfactionr I feel at knowingii that my endeavours to efléct such ini rôvernici.s as
may prornote and perpetuate the peacé, hapiiness, and prosperity of ail classes of' Her
Majesty's Ca..diamn subjects, wvill nTeet Withi vour zealonus cwo-operation and support.

Ti aittenpts tu which vou refer that have been made to sow distrust and apprehen-
sion in the public mind, and to inicilcaîte disobedience and resistanoce to the laws, while
they canniot tail to excite feelings of the deepest regret, make it the duty of all wlo have
the good of the province ait heart, to lay aside, in such a conjuncture as the present, ali
minor c:onsideihtion:s, anld io sirivç to combine the energies, taIents; and patriotism of thé
coumtry, in ne coniifon effort, to :vert 'the* calamitiés of intetnal discàrd--thie iievitabLé
result ofsich :attenpts--aud to place the province in a position to realize tiiose advantages
which, indei- Divine Providence, are so readily witliili her reach.

Castle of St; Lewis, 1
Quebec, -3 Aigust i83 7.f

(No. 4.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemeri of the House of Assemb!v,

The address which you have just presented* to me I shal lose no time i transmitung
for the information of Her Majesty's Government. I cannot, however, refrain fron
exprsing the deep concern and regret vhich 1 experience at learning from it that you
persist in your determination to deprive the counîtry of the benefits.of domestic legislation,
until ail the dénuands you have urged shall have been granted ; demands which it is not
in the powcr of' the Executive Government to grant, and which, on being submitted, at
youmr Teqù-st, to the judgment of the bighest authorities of the empire, they have solenni
declared it is inexpedieînt to grant.

This voluntary and continuied abandonnent of your functions as one branch of the
Legislature, notwithstanding the assurance you have received from the high authorities to
whom you have appealed that improvements will be made in the Executive and Legis-
lative Coulncils, while it daily increases the evils under whîichi the province labours, is at
the sane rme a virtual annihilation of the constitution under which that Legislature
derives its existence.

Beirg thus unihilppily denied that nssistiance which I had- hoped to receive fromù- the
represematives of the people for relieving the country fromh its pressing difficulties, it only
remains for nie to assure you that I shallexercise, to the best of my judgnent, the powers
vested in nie as <he relresentative of our Sovereitn, for the preservation.of the rights, and
the advancement of the interests and welfare e~ ail classes of Her Majesty's Canadiani
subjects.

Castle of St. Lewis )
Quebec. c6 August 7.



CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THLE

No. .i. -No. 31.
EnrI of Gosford tu

Lord Glenelg, Copv of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Go.sford to Lord Glendge.
30 August 1837. (No- Sq.)

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,
My Lord, 30 August 1837.

HAVING aIlrcly put you in possession of the speech with which, on the ]$th
instant, I opened the Provincial Parliament, as well as of the addresses in answer
thereto froin the two Chambers, with ny replies ta cach, I have now the honour
to inforn your Lordship, that immediately after the delivery of my reply to the
address of the Assembly, on the 26th instant, I prorogued the Parliament by pro-
clamation, perceiving that no useful end could fie answered by continuing the ses-
sion, as the Asseniblv adhered to the determination expressed in their address of
September last of not granting the arrears and supplies required by the Govern-
ment, and of abstaining fromn the transaction of public business until ail the de-
mands set forth in that address shall have been granted.

I shall confine the present communication to a statenent of the proceedings that
occurred in the two Houses during the nine days they were in session.

Friday, iS August.--The members of both flouses took< the oath of allegiance
to the Queen, prescribed by the Act 31 Geo. 3, c. 3.

In the Legislative Council a cornmittee of five vas, as usual, appointed by ballot,
to prepare an address in answer to my speech, consisting of the Hon. Messrs.
Cutlhbert, Debartzch, Stewart, Joliette, and De Rocheblave. A comrittee of privi-
leges, and a sub-comrnmittee to peruse and perfect the journals of the Council, were
also named.

In the Assembly, after the return of the louse from the bar of the Legisiative
Council, Mr. Gugy, one of the-members for the county of Sherbrooke, moved for
lcave to bring in a bill to continue the Acts rclating to the judicature of the district
of St. Francis, whose duration vas limited to the end of the session next after the
1st of May last; but on motion of Mr. Yorin, the consideration of the question
vas dcferred, upon a division of 61 to 15, until that part of my speech ivlich

rclated to this subject should have been taken into consideration. A bill for better
insuring Ie freedum of elections, by thc renoval of troops from places of election,
was then introduced and rcad a first time; the louse resolved to go into commit-
tee to take into consideration the state of the province, and, after the Speaker had
reported my speech, it was rcferred to the sanie committee, and not, as usual, to
a special comixîwttee, to prepare an answer. The Hlouse then went into comnittee
and adjourned.

Saturday, j 9th.-Tlhe Counicil passed the usual resolution providing for the pay-
ment out of tleir contingent expenlses, of the postage of letters, &c., addressed to
the miesumbers durinig tie session.

A similar resolution mas passed in the Assemnbly, where it vas also resolved, that
aill petitions Ut a private lature received by the House during the session should
lie on the table until otherwise ordered. They then wenît inito comrnittee on the
state of the province and on the speech, and, after some time spent thercin, the
committee rose, reported progress, and obtained lcave to sit aguhi on Monday.

Monday, 2 îst.-In the Council, the commnittee appointed to prepare an answer
to my speech, reported a draft of an address, which vas referred to a committee
of the %%hole Bouse, who rcported progress and obtainec.di leave ta sit again.

In the Assembly. Mr. Gugy moved for the discharge of the order referring my
speech to a committee of the vhole House, and that it be referred to a special
commnittce of five members to prepare the draft of an answer; this motion was
lost upon a division of 68 to lo, and the House went into committee on the state
of the province and on the speech, and, after obtaining leave to sit again, acijourned
to the next day.

Tuesday, 22d.-The Council passeci their addrcss (a copy of which accom-
anmnied .my despatch of the 26th instant, No. 87) in answer to the speech, after

amendments to~the 2d and 5th paragraphs had been moved and lost, and the Sth
unsuccessfully objected to, but no amendmnent to it proposed. Protests were,
however, afterwards entered to this, as weli as to the second paragraph, by Messrs.
D. B. Viger and F. X. Malhiot.

n the Assembly the conmnittee of the whole House still continued their deli-
berations on the state of tie province and on the speech.

Wednesday,
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Wednesday, 23d.-The Council presented to me their answer to the speech, and No. 31.
received my reply, a copy of which has been forwarced to your Lordship in my ECarl of Gosford to
despatch of the 26th instant. They then appointed a committee to draw up an Lord Glenelg,
address of condolence to the Queen on the death of his late Majesty, and of con- 30 August 1837.

gratulation on her accession to the throne, and one of condolence to the Queen
Dowager. A commiittee was also named to consider whether any and what
amendments should be made to the Acts authorizing the issue of certificates and
licences for retailing spirituous liquors. An address was then voted to me to
institute an inquiry into the state of the notarial offices throughout the province,
with a view to ascertain how far the duties of the said profession have been dis-
charged conformable to law. This address was presented to me a day or two
after, and, as it was necessary that I should be advised by the law officers of the
Crown, to whorn the question lias been referred, whether I had the pover to
enforce the inquiry, I replied that I would take it into consideration.

The Asseibly named a special committee to point out a proper person to fil!
the situation of serjeant-at-arms. I may here remark that the situation was ncot
vacant, it having been filled up by me during the recess on the death of the late
incumbent, as reported in my despatch of the i Sth ultimo, No. 75. To the same
committee was referred your Lordship's despatch of the ioth of February 1836,
No. 5o, relative to the appointment of the law-clerk, vhich was laid before the
House in Septenber last; nothing, however, has resulted from the labours of this
committee. The House then went into comnittee on the state of the province
and on my speech, and adjourned after reporting progress.

Thursday, 24th.-The addresses of condolence and congratulation to the Queen,
and of condolence to the Queen Dowager, were adopted hy the Council, and an
address voted to me, requesting their transmission to England. In pursuance of
the intention announced in my speech, 1 laid before the CouLicil copies of the
resolutions of the two Houses of the Imperial Parliament on Canada Adairs.

In the Assembly the consideration of the state of the province, and of the speech,
was continued in a conmittee of the whole House.

Friday, 25th.-The Council presented their addresses to the Queen and Queen
Dowager, whici have been tranrmitted to your Lordship.

On this day the committee of the House of Assembly reported the draft of an
address in answer to ny speech, and obtained Icave to sit again next day. Mr.
Mo-in moved that the question of concurrence be put separately on each para-
graph of the address, whereupon Mr. Andrew Stuart, one of the members for the
Upper Town of Quebec, noved, in anendment, to substitute the following resolu-
tion : viz. " In the present statc of this province it is the duty of this House, in so
far as depends upon it, to proceed to provide for the most pressing vants of the
province and the support of Her Majesty's Government." This motion vas nega-
tived on a division of 63 to 13. Mr. Stuart then moved to substitute for the
address the following resolution; viz. " It is the duty of this House to maintain its
fidelity to the Crown, and to support the connexion of this province with the United
Kingdom of Great lritain and Ireland, using at the same time ail constitutional
means for the reiuoval of the obstacles which have hitherto retarded the advance.
ment and, prosperity of the province, und for securing to Her Majesty's subjects
thereii a better and more efficient governent than they n1ow have." Mr. Morin,
however, moved the previous question, which was carried on a division of 62 to 15.

These two resulutions, I an infornied, were noved in conmnittee, as amendients
to the dritt of the address, and were both met with a direct negative, and rejected;
though your Lordship will perceive that in the House the latter vas got rid of by
nioving the previous question. Mr. Stuart again moved, in amendmîent to the
main motion, that the draft of the address reported by the committee of the vhole
E ouse be recommitted, which was negatived on a division of 5S to 19. Mr. Joseph
A. Taschereau, one of the niemnbers tor the county of Beance, then made a motion
to substitute for tie address reported by the committee the one of which the
inclosed is a copy, whiclh was lost on a division of 59 to î8, and Mr. Morin's
original motion was carried by 46 to 31, those who voted for Mr. Taschereau's
address having joincd the ninority un the previous divisions, which ninority voted
against both addresses. The address reported froni the connittee of the whole
House was then agrccd.to, paragrapl by paragraph, upon divisions of,48 to 31, and
presented to nie tUe next day.

Saturday, 26th.-Tbc Council moved an address to nie for their contingencies,
72. 2 unounting
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No. 31.
1Eari o~Ir< tu

L ord (l*ug
U0 /IUgUbL i8bi7.

,iriotntiilto:3,otio I.. bi t 1lweforce t lie. lancwa reseliteci, 1I iid prorogueLi thse

AS Im Efil was Pzu5SCri ly viahcv t-use, a quecstion lias Irlril Stir'red wvir tirer thec

JIlle IrllUiter lias bucui ruferrei iry iit foi tihe opiriimi oi tilt- iauv-oflicers of' the
ilc>n -wiwSU report 1 havu îlot yet rce vc. Slwrrildi t bc ien Wo bc a ssin

ti i .1c's reaigto the -jurdicature of' tihe district of St. .Icirare i iii uve ex pir'vd,
an ncl thut portion uf til pr îovince Nviri vin fornTned i n distnict i il agaril b) c il (ed
%' itilitn t i districts of MonîniCal atid 'IiR'cIivers. 'lil(" qhrvçStion~ii pn'ohlly
iin(C~t %vitiî a j udîcial ditcisiulJ n the Uic lu enjur) tibun unts I rere, inl ilu a ppenui frrni

Soile f he ,)IoCc(ltig tiii iny aveLacri placu iii ltic Court of igsBocl
Lit St. Fr nnncis silice the' pron'ogaLtill.-

I lirave, &C.

En.rrsstlrv in NO. 51.

Ernch~tnrc'irnNo 'jr. Tw lus i-~ invthe ]ih.lis. AIre.i.tidd Eai'i of, Gfiird., 'Barron Wo'irlurof
[1<cck .s, i li h C('ltirrty ùl' Sttiilik, Cpar-eiia undl G,. i i ir tiri. Over thec

Provines of Loiver baau and tJîJpur- Cardvme-Adirrirai of, the saisie, maid Une tUi
tics- INL's\vst 1101. Privy Corriil. &C. &C. &c.

Vie, Iler «YJ a-jtsî%"s' 1.lamthui atid Ioya.l sutbjcct.s tilt. cC>lionrs (if Lo'wer Catri provin-
cial priiiiielith iurii-llv thank i r 1E"Icceiicv Ib mr lil h holenripmrrin iren ar$eIWiç~ von'1" celrty v'nrr apti %viantivr stirri

Lkt oifoenir4Q tire prusclit, se*vuo msucylir L'x Ir~,tia i iawe es
"'e ilnlav bc cal led tupo>r tu pertirîn tire r.itteS deientud tos ils by tihe Peuple ul' Unis province,

-,ve !Sinad evCer d us litotliî:r flic pcrsoni i vnvriCnt to ;vIii i i C ray lic siiijtl '
IlritL es'.peci:i iy, wlinert ve nîar bL'ca litpuil tu diclaberate 0ri tire 41eTC1 Irrterc»Sts or tie

eurity v ririer eirctnrstarrces as -grave arndl cViticali as, the pre.scit, Wlrern vour Ex-.-cel ie lias
tol, COilUricmte to lis tire 1wun:ecdirrs whidr harve tmrke place mtîu iperhnil Parizmirnt
SmnICe %VC 1erc iast caiie. ncirr ri tilt- rcsuiutivrrts whichi fave Ix - ii adopted thecirà

%vitir egr to thre atliir.s u t ls Provinîce.
%Ve Msk perrSsion liirnrrnbiy to n'eprescrrt to yotrr 'Excchiency, linrt tihe course iriil titis

iluilfe lias deenned it epdnt t' adr>pt. duringr Lir IaIst ir vers vitir regard to the
Cxistitig finranciai di1liçuIties, lias beeri fourrided on the. liest recu,,-rrrSCÀ priuciples of' thu

corîsmtrrtund nc mropted %w'tihie viecw of obLaining tihe reiiiuval of' nitrterous abuses and,
lerlevaurccs a whmet init tis liroise unrd tihe people %vhumi it represent.-. ia'î Ion' r'emiu-

tted in vainl, arnd tihe grerte rtftrn of wilich hamve beril reonsed S exisîng hn ave
b'ecr tire subject-s of prmie atic deeluratirîs wvi:l hrarti lmrfIsed a 11rupe tia îiey mwfituld
lie :zpecediiy redressed. It wvas, tlrercfiire, ith d.1ep reret nd uit thre sanie tire %witl suir-
pirisi-, tiran wc lirerd your E\cetieuecy anxuoureu to, us iluit 1-1er M318ajesty"s Miitrbeure

adpmri rly u'eusrrs £ir tle reri>v:ri of tuie nrrnrc'rous abuses aro resaid, iîad "resolved Wu
propoise to tihe fIou:ic vi onurthrt a v.ote vi'credit siouid ie 1.>ssedJ 'oir thre advarrce, by
%vay of fura froriz flriti:si ofri~ the li sur»i rtqiuirc<i for tire payaient îrr tihe amrars (frle tu
tire publie oflilers," with tire vîew that tis surru >Ilorrli bc: tiereaitier drawn front the provii-
can chlest by virtue if* -rr Act of tire iperial Pariwssîent, if' this 1-otise ,:Iotild suiat, hy
arr.rrrtillo, tire recju:smte surpplies, obviate the. ileccssmty of ury itrrtiir action oit tire part of' the
f alerm± Prhiarrerrt.

ie ehorild hrave believed~, dit urider a -,o'emninetit w'hich, like that of the mrotirer counrtry,
fonrîrds it.s ftiirest ciainn to tire conisiderartion of otirer- ma~tionrs, on its resp)ect fur tire xrLur'al
ani pliticai riglîts of tire subjcct, vrulrd have I*ct duait, before prcevdisrre to uleet, by irca-

s'rircs of su cxtreine a nature, nnrc ïo destructive of the coînstitutionai rigînts ol a whioie ficopie,
tire rfsiof tis Homie to provide for the expeirSesý of tire civil goverlrrulenit oU tire poiî
it %v.'rrld be riglirt to reincve the main causecs of thia reftsi.l, foiunded ais it wrns on tihe cxist-

Cnet' (i oon aind acknoiviedged abuses and grievatîces. '%Ve shoul<I think %ve were decè*ivirrg«
vous- Exceicnncy andi the Ireiniý-.i Goverîrnient, if* 'e did riot I*r.tiklv saisi firriily deciare. thai
w'irutever bc our anxietv to forw'arrd tine work of conrciliation, %ve rega.rti tiesc nrreasures as au,
attack upon the pro perty of tire people, uxnd upori the nxost sacred ri,-lit of tire l1vusc, arrci %S.
tenrdirrz lucaiyt ai'ct the sectrrity of iIer Mjtysloyal Subjets in titis province, anid
tireir c7WËidcrrce irr Ier Goverirînent; aind, thcrefore, ans corrstittrtin>r a scrrous obs.ta-cle to the
arrmngcrent uf the existirng difficnrlties, andi as tendiirg to wcake'n tire tics winich binti tis
coiony to tIre iother counrtry.

We ask, lcavec f*ttrtiler to represent to votrr E,%cettcncy, tinut wherr tis lianse, during the
lurit r~s îof' the provincial1 plrIXIXEUert, calne tu tie detenrinatiçnr to supend ils deiiera-
tions, -il was intluelrved, clîieily by 'the conviction, grounded on the resit. ol' tihe preceding.
ses!ýiorr tiat it could ioti witir ardvarrtar tu the< country enter mrac tlie labours avd iricur tile
expcterss of' a regaular sesnsionr, in coxnj rinction. ivitil the presclrt lec'i4artivu Counicil, vrnose

at rio cednsUraht nothing- but factious opposition to thre wihe, anit' and,
iîitl!srcst-; of the îecîie. The two Horrsees of tire Inrrpceri.-il Parlia'nec ' by deciurintr (as your

Excelicncy telle us t'ry did), il tirar it is expedient to adopt i-àlcasnrrcs 'for secrrnma 1
. r.lisraricir

l'i -.,nc(l) Goeord.
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b)ranich of' tlie Ic.gislature a ggreiter degret, uf public coiitidecg," i4e cortie CÇwI-Va.c to Coire 9
Yrcîbol.'ttu the Opillion whlich thoe lou«c hc!cl alii stdil hohiis with im'..nr1d to the lRguALt.iVçU. il -1 of rxoâf()cl to

Coiijil. ,%11(1 w~u cilut reflrainî fiJil liciî'c pvc191S.ili- il îrutîkitei l.ttli gîi Lord Glotielg,
aili soilciiii (leclai-tion, tiiun or<ftin: of ti e ic le.ý,hlatitrc applointud. Uv huî (>Ct1 .30 .Augubt leuJ7.
is ilot su conistibitci as to Leîîjuy the conithience ol'ffie publie, lwîlieccoînîîae to ils-
at the -Ilille tilie witil Un inipui.tîve iieiitild for Suplius ; Unitle li er M.njesty-'s Govern.ivl. sr îN.
mfeti as done ilotling t(' adseuio~ 10 Vat brwiclh aL ii'ffi d.±'vîc of' publie eoîîlidlce.'lle nfd( Ut ISWL uqîl r' r

'l'lL-ILV, IS ;(.-IltllilyCOxîccIVU, gI~tIi 1)y tlhu. CýOWLric Is solciy i cmicnt
of' dîcir entirc Colificiencu in the Goveriîîiueîî ; ani thlis colnfidenc Ccanlot c.,\îst tvhile tlle
(Oi.verniullent lenves tnîîtoulcled n.le lti c)(v wvliL: it npeilvy uu:owe leot to
posscss tlie confidence~ of the public.mQ ut the ,tstç;lllicî prcnc y c cciration,

acoman11 y Such IL lcnîinnst u S(Ct.cded iy Li lî-îuru pnilliLI1 l'écling, wixheîî we are
told thlat ouw rejectionl of Lljs deniand wvili Uc folîc by tite ttkiîg ut' the provincial

inioiieý uuîder thie auhorit-y if au Act c'il h uipc.ril Puarlialielia. 'file peciple of. this 1r-
vinée wolld thus bL uitîsiieil by UIge violation of' tie nîvst inipurtant of ijiri rîghts fo& the
fanîit of thc executivc autitui-itie-,. loca. or iniperkhd, ii ndnî, tUni spirit ut' tle Coli-
Stittutional Act, by ccliiîn, ýSo tu cuulý,Litîtt thle ].egislatiVc coulneil 'as tu securc public
coidienet ini it, 41n41 by 1.crsis4tiî ii in rnuitailling thé present viclous eompllotitiotn of t1lat body,

notwithstaaîding the cuînplaiiits OF this Ijlouse and the people it represents, î'citeratccl dutriing-

Conditet like this on the part of the liliperial, authlî'ities would destroy in us tor overý. q1l
confidlence an.i aU ssl ac in our present stute of' pcîiteC cserc, fwc re riyt Sud-
tained by the hope auît the two Houses of the 1Iuîperi-l K>rlia1uîçrit a.nd 1-ler 1ýjjesty's
Govertnîcnt have bil hinchîced iO ;:dopt it by a forceu i iter1pretuti' uf tic ternisl.u hin WcFz
titis 1foile, during iiq fast session, dicclared its deterlninatiun tu suspend its deliberations.

Li' this inttrruption lias net becii seized %vith avidity, andi fori tic plurpose oF using it a3
apretext l'or coucive ineansires towards the colony,-if Il more precise and cilear declaration.

of tlîe ieaning of this louu curi yut induce zlxJiiu.periul autlities ta. Prev:crt the eifoats
of thicir rnisunclerstaiidiin, xe declare îhxît ve hiave alwnys helci, tînd that vve stili hol.d, that

adttîrc]Yiles f inuil' ote countrv, ii aL p1).ttlL1ICit and Sztisfo.ctory Urntuier, the
of rqpresenltat!ive governuient, vould be tu> ulîiffy the elective principle to the~

Ie<-islatxvL Coluci] ; andtilat we catnaI, therellore, recoxniendtheUi adoption of uxiy other
111eanls. But if', iii deçpite of the ianhuppy ex erience of lialf a century, and, above al], of

t1hc vain atteînpt receutiy niade to reForni tha.t bucly, In *pursuaince of the solenîui recoin.
ieudations of the Canada Ccnnuttee of' 18, Il 1r ijcsty*s Governent. still retains the

liorpe of bein- able su to reniodul it as to enble it tu 2.isu'cr the purposes of its institution,
tnti ta st.cure public conifidence ini it, it is fur lier Ylajesty's Governnent tolhasteri toi haxve

recourse ta, this rneasure anîd ta put. it tu thc proof. I. %vill then reniain for thiis flouse tu
tonsidc'r whetlipr the reibrîn tlîus eWected is such a-, tu, lead tu the hople of' a systcni or
leeislation tusef.ul ztilt honouraUle to the country, %viîieh is the soie object this lieuse lin";
soùught to attaiuli iii clemundin, tlit application of thec lective principle te the LegYistrative
Counicil of this province.

\V'e noiv proceed to represeîît te your Excelleîîcy thàt tic deciaration. madie liv the two
f-louses of the Iniperi;i P'arliatiient, un Uith subject of the Lecgisilative Courncii of thi; province,
is c;îiculatud tu revive the holie tliut thant bractiî of the lecrisiaturt vwill, at a period perhajis

not rar distant, but îvhich klcti. iuîdleterîninaté, be su COllij)osd as to leud the. couotiry tii
hoi-e tilat, l'or a tijîie at least, a reg lî 1id beiicfica.l $ystein or legisiation nîlay e.tist;,but
Ils this deelaiLrtion nleither chantre.s ior %veakens the rcssons wliici), ut tlic Iast sessioin,
iiiiced this klouse to suspend hsé deliberations, 've find ourselves ixder the painflui necessity,

ai dhriîgto the deterîiiinutiboî we theil caîlie to, nf suspending our deliberation until. the
consiafltioii ai Ui reforis (and that of the Ltgisiative t.UnUcîl above ai) announiced by

anti ini the naiue cf the ànperiai xcutlorities, %vhich, by reviving confidence aîd, restoring
liarrncny in the legîslature, wvill .vive hope of thie szpeécy disappearance of the nulîieroue
:ubjects of conrîplaint enuuierateclin the several resoiutioiîs and addresscs of thîs lieuse in
fortiier sessions. N'Je therefore assure your Excellency, that the %vârk of reforni once thus*
begun on the part of the Government, this House vii1 be readvy tu receive, conisider, aad, if
possible, tu ngree to thec several proposais which fier Majesty*s Governxnent niay have to»

inketei fr hefna araîenient of t.he financhil anti otixer difflcuities %vhicli have so
onak tuit fote ia arn

91; ei.td in. this province ; and aise te recninmence tixe remular course of its, delhiberatoi,
%Je1havc oîxly beezi interruptecI ini consequence cf tixe conviction, wixich the lieuse then

feit and stitl feels, th;ît noe other resuit could nowv attend thein th-au thrtt oft'burderiîng the
peuple wvith considerable -«pense %vithout aniy of the great'a<ivantages wbich they have
a righit to expcct from a session of the legisîsture.

We xîsk leave yet furtlier to represent to vour Excellency, that although we do not niaka
particular mention of the Executtve Council, becau«tse we consider thxe ref6rin of tat body ae,
rntinistcly connected %vith that of Lte Legisia-.tive Courîcl, we -do flot coîxscder this, reforai as:
less essontiai tu, the good goverrnrent of il province, or less udckpted to, fbrward tih %vork-
of coraciliutieu. Certain recent proceeédings of the Executive, wvhi appear to be on!y the
prehxude te divers others-, Icad us- tu regret that the hcad- ofth ie local admniîîstation ,houl&
ilot, under existing circurnstaxw, hiavu been surrotinded by nien possessing* the confidence

at* the public. and Unitingh vith grent experience ini business a perfect knowledîte of' the
feelings and dis-position (>7 he peo>ple, and wvho, as sucb, %vould it have advised lec hea&
oft' Uicexeutive to, aCLs- whicî cati only incrcase thxe difictîlties ulreucly e.tistiîxg.

Ille particular and local abjcts- pointe<l out by your E\cethilîey, -and, more especially,
72. F b
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Etnclosure in No.31 . the advances of public noney made to rclieve the distress in certain parts of the province,
and for other purposes, shall bc the subject of oir deliberations as soon as the circumustaices
of the province wdl permit.

- No. 8Q. -

No. 32.
Lord Glenelg to the

Earl of Gosford,
6 October 1837.

Cony of a DESPATCI- from Lord Glenc/g to lte End of Go.sford.

(No 274.)

My Lord, Downing.strect, 6 October 1837.
I HAD the honour to receive on the 2d instant your Lordship's despatch, No. 87,

of the 26th August, enclosing copies of the addresses which were prcsented to
you by the Legislative Council and House of Assenibly of Lower Canada in reply to
the speech with which you opened the session, and also copies of yoir answers to
those addresses. I received, at the saine time, your subsequent despatch, No. 89,
of the Soth August, containing a sumiary of the procecdings of both branches of
the provincial legislature, fron the commencement of the session to its close, and
reporting that you had been under the necessity of proroguing the provincial
parlianent.

In answer, I have to acquaint your Lordship that I fully approve of your con-
duct on this occasion.

I shall take an early opportunity of addressing you more at length on the
present position of affairs in the province, than I am able to do by this oppor-
turity.

I have, &c.
(signied) Glnelg.

- No. 33. -

No. 33.
Earl of Gosford to

Lard Gleuelg,
2 September iS 37.

ExTUACT of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Go.ford to Lord Glenelg,
dated Castle St. Lewis, 2 Sept. 1837.

" You will receive an official despatch from nie, dated Soth August 1837,
(No. 89.), giving you an account of the proceedings of the legislature herc fron
the commencement of its meeting on the 1Sth August, to its prorogation on the
26th of the sanie month. It is evident that the Papineau faction are not ta be
satisned with any concession that does not place thein in a more favourable
position ta carry into effect their ulterior abjects, nimnely, the separation of this
country from England, and the establishment of a republican form of governnent.
?Mr. Papineau has gone such Iengths that lie must now persevere in the course he
bas taken, or submit to a defeat which would annihilate all his powvcr and influence;
the plan he pursues clearly shows, that he is deternhîed to do all lie can to
obtain bis ends. The violent and unjustifiable attacks which have been triade by
the ultra tory party upon the French Canadians generally have caused an ani-
nosity, which Mr. Papineau does not fail to turn to account, and I attribute much
of bis influence over sO many nembers in the Assenibly to this cause. Mr. Papineau
bas emissaries iii virious directions, and though I do not conceive there is any
ground for alarm, still great caution and vigilance is required to guardi against the
evils that might folIow froi the attenpts making ta excite disconîtent ariong the
people hy the iost abominable nisreprescn tations. The exct'ilive requires more
pyowcr, and under mv present impression, I am disposed to think that vou mav be
under the niccessity of suspending the constitution. It is w ith feelings of decep
re-ret 1 ste Ihis, but duty compels uIe to coiunicate it to voi.
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- No. 8. - No. 34.
arl of Gosford to

EXTrACTS of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg (marked Lord Glenelg,
0 , markd 8September 1837.private and confidential), dated Castie St. Lewis, 8 September 1837.

Or late the meetings of the Papineau party have been less frequent; one
object in having them in so many districts, previous to the meeting of the legisla-
ture, was, no douht, to influence the votes in the Assembly, and it had this effect.
The plan now secns to be to keep the country in a state of excitement by means
of a convention, or, as iL is termed, a central committee, which ineet regularly in
Montreal, and at which Mr. Papineau and his party make a point, as I am
informed, of attending. It is stated that all orders and instructions to the local
conmittees throughout the province emanate from that body, who profess to
publish its proceedings in the Vindicator and Minerve; and though these proceed-
ings have evidently a treasonable tendency, they bave not as yet reached such
a point as to make it wise or judicious for the executive to institute legal proceed-
ings against any of the parties concerned. The Attorney-general is now in Mon-
treal, and I have strongly urged upon him the necessity of keeping a good look-
out, and I an determined to have recourse to a court of law when an occasion
occurs to justify such a step, but to attenpt it without a strong case might do more
harin than good. The injurious effects that must result from a convention, such
as I have ulludced to, are obvious. Had the executive the power of suspending the
Habeas Corpus it -would be in a better position to meet the difficulty should the
conduct of the couventionalists compel it to have recourse to more vigorous mea-
sures than the ordinary course of the law prescribes; and frorn the nadness of
their acts now, I cannot but admit that there is a possibility of my being driven to
the necessity of exercising a power, that I should inost gladly abstain from, if any
other mode presented itself by which the designs of this party could be frustrated.
However, should circumstances arise for apprehending such a crisis, it must be
met by promptness, firniness, and decision ; to attempt anything of a temporising
character would be weak and futile. I should at once avail myself of the
powers confided to me. We can now make no terns with Mr. Papineau;
you must cither put hin down, or submit to let him put you down; there is
no halting between two opinions. By at once increasing the power of the exe-
cutive and suspending the constitution, you at once paralyze the designs of
these mischievous men; it would establish confidence in the minds of those
disposed to peace and good government, and at no distant period you might
be solicited to restore the constitution to the province, under arrangements
better calculated to afford satisfaction than could be accomplished by any effort
or proposal in tbe present state of things ; for, until you nullify Papineau's power,
you can never be in a position to treat on any thing like fair and liberal terms with
a nai of his extravagant, uncompromising, destructive views, exercising, as he
dues, com;plete control over the minds of many who have beei too long accustoned
to bc under his yoke. As I stated in former letters, I do niot expect any serious
commotion ; at tie saine tine, when I see so nany clever unprincipled engines in
action, yielding implicit obedience to the mandates of suce a mati as Mr. Papineau,
it is impossible to set limits to the extent of mischief they may construct. The
jealousy that exists between the two origins is also a powerful instrument in the
hands of a convention or central committee, as before alluded to, and correspond-
ing, as they. no doubt do, with various parts of the province. The two extremes
are doing incalculable mischief, and mnust disgust every friend to liberal measures.
The feelings of the great body of the French Canadians are decidedly loyal and
favourable to peace and order, and it now rests with the Government, by wise and
judicious measures, to protect them froin the desigis -of those who are now work-
ing upcn their credulity by the most gross misrepresentations and contrivances.
The jealousy that existed between the two races I found upoa may arrival here
had reached such a heiglt, that fron the first I considered it one ofthe principal
obstacles to a satisfactory adjustment of difficulties. I nust, however,. observe,
that this has greatly dinitnished; and I can reckon as frinds. to rmy adwinis-
tration a. large proportion of the reasonable and liberai inca of the province.
The: ultras on both sides aie struggling for ascendancy, .and ny deteriniied
opposition to the views. of both in this respect, perhaps way in. some measure

72. r 4 accotint
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No. 34. account for their hostility to nie, but 1. cannot rclinquish my principles
Earl of Gnforc to 011 tliis point. It 15 a matter of grcat regret to ie that i could not at an

Lord G!eneig, curlier period have given a pructical po>of of iny political view., and by acts to8 Sept mber 1837. sià. , ternination t rel-ess certain grievanccs, which evidendy called for it;
lowever it is too Iate novw to tlk.of tiis. e. was obliged to slare with others in
subnmiting to circunastances over whîich there was io' control. M1y situation now
s n0t an enviable one, an)d, on every privite considlcrmation, I shall gladly relinquish
t. .It is probable, and ndeedl reuwonable, thit if inutters here slhould coie to

extremities, you woulcd prefer tu have a man iii mny pluce whio had not so avowedly
declared his wish to carry on his governrment on the principle of conciliation. Il
stating this, be assured at the saine titne, that i do not shrink from the diffliculties
%vhiel smrround mue. nor wvould I visi iii any way to embarrss the Administration.
A public desptatclh accompanies this which enters more into ofliciuil details.

I have, &c.
(s~ignecd) Go.yford.

-No. 35. -

Con' of a ) ESPATCHi fromi the liari of Go.ford tu Lord Glenclg.

(No. 90.)

No. 3. Mv Lord, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, .9 Sept. 1837.
Earl of Gosford tci As I have nlot heard for the last three or four weeks that ariv public meetings

Ltrd Gliicè. have takern place similar to those alladed to in the first part of my despatch of
9 September 837, the Ith of July last, No. Go, I begin to conclude tiat thuis mode of agitation

has beeri abardoned for the present. I underst:nmd that since its commencement
in the enilv part of May last, upon the Ministerial Resolitions becoming known
in this countr, there have been leld in difflerent parts of the province about 23
meetings,stvled, by those who convened them,"Anti..coercion rùetings.' 0f tIese
.by fhi the greater nunber took place in the district of MontreaL five orly being
Jeldt in t1he. district of Quebcc, two in that of Tirce Rivers, and one in the dis-
trict of St. Francis.

The principal objects of the resolutions passed at tiesei mcetings were to con-
demn.the Ministerial neasutres ard the policy of the honte und local adminis-
tration ; to recominend siraigglinmg. and the adoption of other mensures for cuttinwr
off the sources of and diminishing the revenuue; to excite to disaffection anå
resistance towards the imperial and provincial authorities ; to suggest the forma-
tion oh central and perrranent comiittees for political purposes in each county,
and of a general convention for the whole province ; and finally, to create a
feeling whiich would lead to the severance of the connexion between the colony
and de parent state, by representing that j.ustice was no longer to be expected
frori the latter, but 0111 tyranny and oppression, and by disseminating doctrines
and employing lanuguage and banners of a seditions, inflarnmatory, and disloyal
character. For the corrcctness of this statement I would refer your Lordship to
what passed at the meetings hekl in the counties of Richelien, Montreal, Ver-
chères, St. Hyacinthe, ani Saguenay, as reported in the Englisi organ of thir
party, the " Vindicator " newspaper of the 1 2th, 1 oth, and 26th of May, and 9th
of June last, and of the 1st ultimo.

The great difficulty of procuring strict legal evidence for bringing home, in a
court ofjustice, to the parties concerned the charges that night be founded on
the proccedings had at these meetings,- added to the questionable policy of poli-
tical prosecutions, especially at a time like the present, when the minds of a
portion of the jury summnoned to try tie offence would probably be poisoned by
the misrepresentations and efforts of the disaffected, have as yet prevented any
resort to the courts of law for the punishment of those implicated in such pro-
ceedings. Indeed, in two recent instances, where the Attorney-general preferred
bills of indictment in the Court of King's Bench at Montreal, one against :a
Dr. )uchuesnois, for publicly tearing and treating with conternpt the proclama-
tion issued by me on the 1'th of June last, and another against certain indivi-
duals in the county of the Two Mointains, for a conspiracy to drive ont of the
county, by means of threats and acts of violence, several inhiabitants, becauxse

tley
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they held opposite political opinions; the bills have beenî ignored by the grand
jury, in the face of the strongest evidence, and after the Attorney-gcneral had,
at the request of their foreman, (Mr. L. G. Brown, of Beauharnois,) laid before
the panel iost positive legal authority in support of both. Enclosure No. 1 is
the Attorney-general's report to me of this nmatter.

In these circuistances, and as it appeared from some of the public prints
that iany persons holding commissions fron the Crown' as justices of the
peace or officers of militia, attended these meetings, I directed ny civil secretary
to write to the most prominnent of those who were reported to have taken an
active part by noving- and seconding resolutions, inquiring whether they wcre
present, and if so, w'hetlier t.hey lad any explanation to offer in their justificai-
tion. With a few exceptions all have replied, admitting that they were present,
and either denying the riglt of the governor to demand an explanation from
theim, or givinig none that was satisfactory. It conscquently became my irksome
duty as head of the executive government liere to prevent the weight and influence
conferred by its authority from being thus abuscd; and accordingly I Lave had
to disirnss up to the present time 18 niagistrates and 3r5 militia oflcers, nine of
whom were also in the commission of the peacC. Ini these dismissais are com-
prised seven menbers of the Assembly, including the Speaker, Mr. Papineau,
who was ma,%jor of the 3d battalion oF inilitia in the courty of Montreal, and had
assistcd at five or six of the meetings. 1 enclose for your Lordship's informa-
tion a copy of the letter addressed to this gentleman, and of his reply thereto, on
the tone anud style of which I need make no comment.

Although there lias been, I am huppy to say, no recurrence of the outrages
reported in the latter part or my despatch of the i1th of July last, and althoigh
agitation by incars of public meetings appears to have ceased, .yet the efforts of
those vho are seeking, as it would seerm, to disturb the existing order of things
continue unabated, and show theimselves in seditious and inflammatory publica-
tions and in the resolutions and acts of the committces that have been organized
in one or two counties in the district of Montreal, where the proceedings are
of a private and exclusive character, though some oP then are occasionally made
yublic through the organs of the party, the " Minerve". and "Vindicator" news-
papers. The principal of these committees, styled the Central and Permanent
Comnittec of the county of Montreal, holds its sittings weekly in the city of
Montreal, and the objects of it, as set forth in the 13th resolution passed at the
meeting of St. Laurent (county of Montreal) on the 1i5th of May, are "to wateh
over the political interests of the country,-to correspond with tlie other counties
in this and the sister province,-to adtopt such measures as rnay from time to
time appear necessary to protect the rights of the people and advance the cause
of good government in these colonies; and-to carry into execution, as far as lies
in the power of the committee, the various recommendations, suggestions and
determinations agreed to at the meeting." What these recommendations and
determinations are your Lordship wil flind on reference to thei "Vindicator"
of the 1 6th of May ; and for the naines of those who compose this committec
I must beg to refer you to that of the 19th of the same month.

There have been no steps yet taken, as far as I can Icarn, for establishîing a
general convention beyond the recommendation contained in the resolutions
adopted at the different meetings for organizing one, and, the naming, in sich
resolutions, delegates to attend when the time and place of assenbling shall
be fixed.

That this state of aflairs seriou4y augments the difficulties of carrving on the
governnent, and operates most injuriously upon the welfare and prosperity of
the province nust be quite obvions. With the exception of some of the counties
in the district of Montreal, I believe the mass of the population is contented and
loyal, and that the attempts that are making to shake its alegiance and to create
confusion will be unsuccessful.

Before closing this communication I shouîd mention that there have been six
incetings hcld, including those in the cities of Quebec and Montreal, of which
I have already apprized your Lordship, where resolutions were- passed of an
opposite cliaracter to those I have above noticed.

I have, &c.

(signed) Gosfrd.

No. :35.
EIri of Gmford to

Lord; Glenelg,
9 Septenbcr iy837

Enclosure No. 1,
1 Septnember 1837

Enlo3urc No. 2,
2 h tigust 1837.-

14 Auptist lq37.
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No. 35.
Earl of Gosford to

Lord Gleneig,
9 Septenber 3837.

Enelomires
in No. 35.

(No. 1.)

Enelosures in No. .35.
My Lord, In Court, Thursday, o o'clock.

I wiurr. fromn Court, and have only tinme pending a trial to say that the grand jury have
j'ust cone into Court with a bill or indictment agaouist Dr. Duchlesnois, for tearing the pro-
clanation of June last, as not found ; the sanie litte has attended the bill against the
inlividuals at St. Eustaclie, fur a conspirey to drive certain or the inhabitants ol difflrent
political sentiments fron the county, and bout ini the tecthx o1 the strongest possible
evidence, anid after I had laid bel'ore theni, at tie req uest of the foremian (Mr. Brown of
Bcauharnois), imost positive legal authority iii suppoi t of both.

I am, &c.
signed ) C. R. Ogden.

N. 3.-This letter %vas received on Saturday, th Septeimber 1837.

(No. 2.)
Sir, Castie St. Louis, Qucbec, 12 August 1837.

Tii E attention of tle Governor-in-Chief having lately been called to a report, contained
in the <' Vinidicator " newspnper of the 1ith of May last, of tlie procecdings of a meeting
held on the previous day at St. Laurent, in which 'you are stated to have taken an active
part, and vhiere resolutions were passed, some of vlich distinctly recommend a violation of
the iaws, I ani directed by his Execliency to cal! upon you, as one holding a comrission
fron the Crown, to state wvhether vou werc present at that meeting and coucurred iii the
resolitions there passed, and if so, I amx to inquire whetlher you lhave any cplanation to
ofler in tlis iatter.

The Honourable L. J. Papineau, -.
MIajor, 3d Battalion Montreal Militia. J

1 have, &c.
(signed) S. Walcott, Civil Secretary.

Monsieur, Montreal, 14 Août 1837.
La prétension du Gouverneur de m'interroger sur ma conduite à St. Laurent, le 15 de

Mai dernier, est une inperinence que je repousse par le mépris et par le silence.
Je ne prends donc la plume que pour dire au Gouverneur, qu'il est faux, comnne dans

son ignorance il le peut croire, ou comme dui moins il le dit par votre lettre du 12 de ce mois,
que quelques unes des résolutions adoptées dans l'Assemblee du Comté de Montreal, tenue
à St. Laurent le 15 de Mai dernier, recomîmendent la violation de lois.

Votre obéissant serviteur,
S. Walcott, Sécerétairc Civil. (signé) L. J. Papineau.

- No. 36. -

No. Î6.
Earl of Gos.ford to

Lord Glenelg,
5 October 1837.

c OctIller 1S37.

CoPy of a DESPATCH fron flie Earl of Go.ford to Lord Glenelg.

(No. 104.)

My Lord, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, 5 Oct, 1837.
Ix my despatch of the oth uilt., No. 9o, I iiformed your Lordship that the

Attorney-gencral had preferred bills of indictnent against a Dr. Duchesnois for
publicly tearing and treating vith contenpt the proclamation I had issued on
the 15th of June, appealing to the good sense and loyal feeling of the population,

aaainst certain individuals in the counity of Two Mountains, for a coispiracy
to drive out of the county, by means of threats and acts of violence, several of
the inhabitants, because they held opposite political opinions, and that such bills
had been ignored by the grand jury at Montreal, in the face of the strongest
evidence supporting then. I have now the lionour to acquaint you, that on
hearing that the Attorney-general had, after the loss of the bills, inmediately
filed e...ofeio informations against the sane individuals for the same offences,
I called upon himx for a statement of the reasons which induced him to adopt that
course. He lias accordingly transmitted to me the enclosed report, with the
several alfidavits appended thereto, which I forward for vour information, as it
will put you in possession of the state of feeling in that part of the country, and
the occurreices which led to the procecdings in question, more fully and dis-
tinctly thtan the brieF otittine contained in ay des patch of the 9th iltimo can
have done.

I have, &c.
(signed) Gosford.
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Enclosure in No. 36. No. 36.
Earl of Gosford to

To bis Excellency the Right Honourable Archibald Earl of Gosfbrd, Baron Worlingham, of Lord.GIenelg
Beccles, in the county of Suffolk, Captain-general and Governor-in-chief in and over 1
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, Vice-admiral of'the saie, &c. &c. &c. in No. 36.

May it please your Excellency,
IN obedience to the comnands of your Excellency, conveyed to nie by your Excellency's

communication of the day of September last, I avail myself of the first interval in my
official occupations to acquaint your Excellcncy with the reasons whiclh influenced me in
fding ex-oicio informations in lier Majesty's Court of Queen's Bench, for the district of
Montreal, against certain parties who had been previously dischargced from similar accutsations
by the ranc jury of tlat district.

It is hardly necessai'y for me to recall to the recollection of your Excellency the dis-
turbances excited in diterent parts of the district of Mfontreal du-ng the months of June
and August, which though exaggerated by the representations of those whose object it was
to aggravate the evil, vere stili considered of sufficient importance to attract the attention of
Hler Majesty's Governmenit its this province. lMeetings had been held in various counties
under the superintendence of tiose who are styled the leaders of the patriotic or Canadian
party, at which banners and symbols and other paraphernalia of political incendiarism had
bcen exhibited. Speeches of an inflammatory nature, appealing to the passions and to
national prejudices, hnd been addressed to a large section of tie population of this pro-
vince; certain mensures of the Imperial Parliament had been misrepresented and prejudged,
the intentions of Her Majesty's Administration calunniated ; a system of resistance or
evasion of the laws indicated and strenuously recomienided ; and, indeed, every expedient
adopted which could create alarn and distrust or infuse a spirit of insubordination and
disloyalty into the brensts of the otherwise peaceably disposed inhabitants of that district.

These machinations were but partially successful. [n the county of Two Mountains,
however, where nanv settlers of British origin are interspersed arnong the Canadian popu-
lation, an attempt vas made to carrythe intrigues of the patriotic leaders into practical effect.
A systemn of proscription, based upon national distinctions and political prejudices was
adopted and pursued. The British inhabitants and those loyal Canadians vho adhered to
the political principles of their British fellow-subjects, perceived on a sudden that all inter-
coursc between them and those of their neighbou-s who professed a different political
opinion was studiously denied; all interchange of the ordinary offices or the coinmon neces-
saries of life had abruptly terminated, they had incurred the penalty of social excomniunica-
tion. Nor was tlis process of political propagandism of a negative character only; depo-
sitions whieh were transmitted to me in my official capacity, copies of which I have the
honour lierewith to forward for your Excellency's perusali, vill sufficiently show how soon
this vexatious estrangement vas succeeded by acts of unequivocal aggression Mobs
assembled by niglt, and with shouts of intimidation and .threats of personal violeice endea-
voured to terrify the loyal inhabitants into an adoption of their prumciples. The bouse of
one Jean Baptiste Cleval, a captain of militia, and a man disting-uishecd for his loyalty in
that part of the district, was fired into, to the imminent danger of the lives of his family.
Another person of the sane naie, one Toussaint Cheval, wio fron his opposition to the
political pricniples of the conspirators had rendered himself equally obnoxious, was
assaulted im his own bouse and compelled to fly from bis home and family, and to secrete
himself for soie days in the neighbouring province o? Upper Canada. The British subjects
(settlers) were alho subjected to a series of harassing annoyances, their fences were broken
down, t.hcir cattle dnven astmy, their horses cropped and otherwise disfigured, and a
variety of petty injuries inflicted, w1hich it would le unimportant to advert to, were it not
for the. irritation they were calculated to inspire and the retaliatory spirit they had already
provoked ; for it will be shown by the depositions to viich I have already had the honour
to refer your Excellency, that the sympathies of the British inhabitants in the neighbouring
settlements vere aroused, a feeling of exasperation had been engendered, and they haâ
manifested a determination, if the wrongs of their fellow-countrymen remained unredressed
by the law, to take the law into their own hands.

lier Majesty's Goviernment in this province inimediately took measures to suppress this
systerm of illegal coercion. It had been ostentatiously asserted by the partizans of the
patriotic faction that it vas not in the power of the Government to check these outrages, or
punish the offenders, and that the people of the county of Two Mountains would reslist the
apprehension of the delinquents to the utmost extremity. The police, however, of the
district, after having encountered some opposition, was found sufficient to arrest the prin
cipal disturbers of the peace in that county, who were put under bail to appear and answer
to any charges which night be preferred against them at the ensuing crimai term of the
Court of Queen's Bencli for the district

During the progress of these disturbances it had been deemed expedient by your
Excellency to issue a proclamation to the people of this province, appealing to the good
sense and loyal feeling of the population, and exhorting all men to reject the insilious
councils of a few designing individuals, and to maintan the cause of order and good
goveranient.

This proclamation, at tlie instigation of those against whose intrigues it was directed, was
treated by somie few individuals in the district o Montreal with marked indignit the

12. G 2 eeclared
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~o. 6. declarcd object of wllicl Vas to bring the Government into conltenpt, and to induce a bolief
.trl ùf oCirar. to :îînong the n iinformed and inconsiderate that the government of the province was not
Lord Clenelg, legally conpetent to punish this or aiv other insult whicl right be ofered to its authority.

u 'cober 9. At Varennes, a parish ii the vicinitv of' tihe city of Montreal, this proclamation, which
. lia been attaceld to the church door by Alexis Pinet, esq., an active and loyal Canadian

En c. in No. l30. nmistrate, was torn down at the conclusion of Divino service, and in the presence of the
departiî;; congregation, by Eugnce Napoleon Duchesnois, esq., a physician, residing in
that pansh, with mnany expressions of contumely and conteipt; the station occupied by
this individual in society, and the influence of his exampieseriousty aggravated the offence,
w"hile the attacks whic'l had been subsequently made upon the reputation and motives or
Mr. 'inet, and the injury which had been attemnpted to e ni-licted on lis business, rendered
it, in iimy hiunible apprchension, indispensable that the Goverunient should interfere for the
vindication of that respect to which it is entitiled, and to show that it is neither too timid
nir too weak to protect a loyal subject iii the legitinate and nuaîly discharge of a public
d uty.

It ec.Ime also a atter of importance to quiet the ahrmu and appease the irritation of
the B3ritislh population througiout the province, and to assure theim thint Her Majosty's
Gavenxmnt possessed the power and determination to secure theni froni outrage of vhiat-
ever character and from whatever quarter arising; and further, by a firim and decided
application of any and every remedy sanctioned by the constitution, to deter any who might.
possibly entertain systemnattecd or ulterior designs, by denionstrating thiat the laws vhich
protect all casses of the subjects of ler Majesty in this coluny, and maintain its conexi
witlh the lBritish empire, are neither to be evaded with success or violated with inpunity.

At the mîeetiig of the Court of King's Bench for the district or Montreal, ii the tern of"
August and September, iy attention was naturmlly directed to the composition of the grand
jm;y assemîbled for the district, and froni my personal acquaintance withî the poltical

jpfmions of the najority of those attending, I could not but enitertaii douibts as to the
succss of any indictmcnts for political ofiènecs which it night be my duty to lay before
tiieni ; still, vhatever night have been ny private opinions, I did iot feel mself authorized
by any premature proceeding by ex-oficio information to impute to the grand jury of that
distriet, by implication or inlerence, a possible dereliction froma the duty they were called
u;pon to perform.

Indictments were in lue course laid before that body against Eugene Napoleon
.Duchesniois, for unuvfully and seditiously destroying a proclamation, and against Isidore
Lauzon, Lesite Dupras, Francois Darnes ,and M. Danes, for a conspiracy to drive one
To'ussaint Cheval out of this province, and having in fluet compelled himî to fly fromn the
province; a third bill of indictient against Ls. Biourgignon, Luc Lefevre, Francois Labelle
and Jacques Massie, for a conspiracy to compel divers inhabitants of the county of Two
Mountains to quit the province, was also prepared, but reserved until I was made
icquainted with the fate of the two first abovemientioned.

The evidence by whiclh these indictmîents were supported is of an unimpeachable
îharacter; the diepositions of the witnesses are herewithi laid before vour Excellency; to

moave any doubts whieh might possibly arise as to the strict legality o'ftlhe proceedings, 1
iade it my duty to submit and explaini to the grand jury the legal authorities whxicli
overned the prosecutions; the two bills thus laid )efore the grand jury vere returned
Na bill." Under these circumstances I feit it incumbent upon mue to exercisc that power
th which the Crownî is investedi, and which is cntrusted to the discretion of the Crowi

oflicers in this province. I could not permit a belief to get abroad that offences so pregnant
with future evil could escape unpinished, froi any indifference or connivance in the
ndministration of justice ; I kncw tlat the projccted triuipiant return of thesc o1fenders to
ther respective îparishes, in dofiance of the law, would have been a signal for renewed
disturbances; i hresaw that an aimbiguous inactivity or mistaiken leniency would have
Lein instantlv mnisconistrued into irresolution or fear, und in filinr ex officio informations for
mtisdemeanors in ail the above cases, I feit supported hy tlîJfirm 'conviction tiat I was

i a duty and assuming a responsibility denandcul at this moment by the general
trests of H Majesty's Governient, and oftel people of Lower Canada.
Quebec, :2 October 1Ù37. (signed) C. R. Ogden, Att.-Cen.

Montreal.

Robert Hfa1, of the parish or St. Scholastique, yeoman, after being duly sworn on the
HOly e i denOSet and saith, as follows:

have lived with y family in the said parish of St. Scholastique for two years past. 1
have always lived an the best terms with my neighbours, the Canadians; but siice political
nettings have b.en iheld in that and the adjoiniig parishes of St. Benoit and oliers, the

Canadians have ceased to have any communication vith the iniabitants of English extrac-
on. Ater certain committees were organized and appointed in this parish, depredation

were conmmitted almost nightly on the said English inliabitants, as also soie Scotch inhabit-
ants, and on the Canadians who do not belong to the patriot's party. On the niglit of the
211th of June last, the door of ny house vas broken open by that party, and one of the
windows of the house smashed ta pieces with stones ; one OF the stones, about fnve pounds
in weight, fell very near to some of ny infant children, who slept in a bunk on the floor;
part of my fences ivere thrown down and destroyed, and, my corn-field laid open to the
cattle, in whicl I found several heads of cattle the ensuin; morning. My horses' manes

and
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and tails were shaved and so cisfiired, as to be alnost unfit for use, so much so, that when
1 travel vith then I am universally laughed at. 1 Ihad several horscs belonging to Cuia-
dIians grazing on my farn, and their owners were conpelled, by the threats thut were made
to theiml, to take thein away from ie. Tlat saine party lave acted in the sume mauner and
comiîn tted similar outrages on nearly all the inhiabitants w'ho do notjoin their party ; seve-
ral have, through fear of injury being done to their persons anîd property, been comnpelled to
enlist iii their ranks and to sign. ptition to the Congress in the United States of America,
and those wlo still decline to join their party are threatened that tir houses and barnls
w'ill be burnt down. I have frequently scen, ii the evening after Cark, parties of about 40 or
50 men going about the cotes, the greater part c.rrying fire-arns, whom 1 ain told are
traillin for the purpose of repelling any force vhich rnight'be sent froni Montreal to arrest
any of' that party. It was reported im that part of the country on Thursday last, that a
party of* constables had arrived at cote St. Joseph, in the parish of St. Benoit, and I have
sie ascertained that faut to be true ; and in the course of that tf*temoon, I saw a courier
belonging to that party, apparently coning from St. Eustache, going from house to liouse, and
tellig te people to be ready vith their guns at any tine tlcy imight be called upon; and
it is generally reported, that these preparations vere iaking for the puipose of repelling
the constables, who it was reported vere to returni and arrest three of the accused, who had
not been taken ; I heard it stated that sane evening by Mr. 1 ector Barcelo, son of Jacob
Barcelo, justice of the peace. residing at St. Scholastique, that lie had ordered four ranrods
to be made by one Belisle, a carpenter, and that they were to be ready for the ensuing
.morning. On ihursdbay last a Dr. Robertson, who was returnin fromin Montreal and goi*o
to La Chute, having stated that 13 constables and 400 solcdiers were coming to 'eu1
Riviere to arrest somte persons there, he saw that sanie evening several parties of men, cach.
party conîsisting Of five or six men, repairing to the bush or woods along the rond at
difflerent stations, mnostly all arned vith gunls, powdcr-horns, and shot-bags. The iilitary
orcec, which it vas reported was on their march towards St. Scholastique, if suchi had been

the case, vould have had to pass icar the bush in which the said anîned parties of meni had
gone. It was reported the next day, and the deponent finly believes it to be a fact, that
thc said parties abovementioned had no ather motive for so doing than of laying in ambush
to attenpt to repel anld intercept the said iilitary force if it lad cone. .i was credibly
inforned that soie of those parties remained on the watch in the bush all night. It is my
firnm belief, that if any unarmed civil force wvas sent out to arrest any one of that party
there they vould be repulsed, and fired at if they offered any resistance.

Pour ]irishrmen from the Gore, in the neighbourhood of La Chute, told mie, that if their
assistance wns required by the inhabitants of English, Irish and Scotch extraction of St.
Scholastique and St. Bonoit to protect them fron the ill-usage they were constantly under-
going, they would cone down in a body and give them that assistance. It is my intention,
and 1 believe it is also tiat of the other inhabitants who do not belong to the patriot party,
to avail themisolves of the offer of the said Gore inhabitants if the governnent of this pro-
vince does not relieve us from the cruelties wve have undergone and ate still exposed to.

(signed) Itobert Hiall.
Sworn before ne this 15 Julv 1837.

(signed)

No. :,G.
Earl of Goslord to

Lord Glcneig,
5 October 1837.

Encl. inNo. 30.

P. E. Leclerc, J. P.

John William .Roberts, of St. Scholastique, saddler, being duly sivorn, doth depose and sav,
that he lives neighbour to Robert Hall, who rents tLis deponent's fari, that lie lias rend tfie
foregoing deposition of the said Robert Hall, the facts ccntained in whicli are all truc to
the deponient's personal knowledge; and further, the deponent saith tiat, on the 29th day
of Juie last, John Siras Rauwley, anotier of the deponenmt's tenants, came to the house af
depoent, and lad soine higli words with the said Robert Hall, who told him the said
Hawley, that lie was a seditious firebrand among the people, and this on the subject af a
petition, which it was proposed in that part of the country to send to the Congress cf theUnited
States. That the said -Iawley said, that he had as inuch right to counsel the people to sign
itat petition as the tories iad to coerce then. Tiat the said Hall then told him that the
said petition -was of such a treasonable nature, tlat lie would in proper time complain to
the authorities of him, wihen the said I-Iawiev requested and begged of the said Hall not to
do so, anid to have niercy on his fainiiy and~ character. That tihe deponent considers that
Jacob Barcelo, esquire, justice of the pence, and Doctor Masson, also justice of the peace,
the latter of St. Benoit, the former of St. Scholastique, are ringleaders of the party who
commit the said outrages.

(signi
Swon before me, at Nontreal, this 15 Julv 18î3.

(signed) P. 2. Leclerc, J. P.

ed) J. W. Roberts.

Province du Bas Canada, District de Montreal.

EZustacie Cheval, ecuyer, capitaine de milice, residant à la côté du Petit Bruie, en la
paroisse de St. Eustache, après serment dûient prêté sur les Saint Evangiles, dépose et
dit, Que depuis le printemps dernier, et plus particulièrement depuis que des assemblées
pour des fins politiques se sont tenues dans la paroisse de St. Eustache, et celles de St.
Benoît et St. Scholastique, qui l'avoisient, certaines personnes, qui lui sont inconnues,

72. auraient
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INo. 30.
Earl of Gosford to

Lord GlcnNlg.
5~ OCuobcr iýl27.

Enfel. iii N(u. 36.

auraient faites beaucoup de domnange aux habitants qui étaient opposés à eux en politique,
et ce, parcequ'ils étaient fidèles et loyaux sujets de sa Majesté, et ne voulaient pas souscrire
à les mésures qui ne tendaient qu'à la sedition et aun bouleversement du pays; qu'on
aurait tendu la cria de la queue, et la crinière de quantité de chevaux jetté des clôtures à
bas, de nuit, et liut entrer les animaux dans des pièces de grrin, et en outre fait faire des
ménaces d'incendier et brûler les propriétées, et par là mis les dits fidèles et loyaux sujets
de sa Nla.jesté (dont le déposanît est du nombre) dans le danger le ]lus inuîmient, tant pour
leurs personnes que leurs propriétées, et ce, à uin tel dirIé que le déposant, ainsi que
nombre d'autres, ont été forcés de veiller plusieurs nuits pour se soustraire aux dangers dont
ils étaient journellement niénacés : que le nommnné Michel Charbonneau, habitant du même
lieu, aurait inlorné le déposant avant hier, " Qu'à fin de vivre en paix, il avait été forcé de
se joindre au parti se désignant sous le titre de parti patriotique, et pour cette fin serait allé
chez Jlacob Barcelo, ceuyer, J. P., à St. Scholastique, lequel juge de paix, l'aurait de suite
conduit chez les nommés Joseph Beautron, dit major, et Ed. 3eautron, dit major, aubergistes,
et commerçants au dit lieu le St. Scholastique, où ils se seraient tous divertis, et après quoi
on 'aurait reconduit parti du chemin chez lui." Que Venduredi dernier, vers les il heures
et demie dit soir, les nommés M. Charbonneau, Augustii Rochen, M. Moran, et John
Osvall, tous habitants du Petit Brulé, paroisse de St. Eustache, seraient venus avertir le
déposant juu sa maison devait cette nuit là étre attaquée on incendiée, attendre que le
déposant etait un Chonzer, c'est ù dire, approbateur des mésurcs politiques du gouverne-
ment de cette province, et par conséquent opposé an dit parti patriotique, et se seraient
ollcirts au déposant pour veiller avec lui ; que deux d'entr'eux, Oswall et Moran, avaient
leurs ftsils, et le déposant s'étant armée du sien, ils se seraient tous mis à garder lu maison ;
qu'avant de s'armer de son fusil, il fut à ses batiments, et aurait vu un lommiie sortir de son
étable, et se sauver à travers les champs, qu'il croit sinicèrement avait l'intention ou de
tondre ses chevaux, ou d'incendier ses batiments, sans qu'il put l'arrêter -ou le reconnaitre;
qit'enfin, vers minuit, un coup de fusil lut malicieusement dLéchaigé dans une fenêtre, d ans une
côté le sa xnàison où il y avait une lumière, dont le plomb et lt; balles auraient pu causer la
mort si quelqu'un de sa finnille se fut trouvé dans la dite fenêtre, et ce, par quelques per-
sonnes nmalintentionnés qu'étaient cachées auprès de sa maison, et qui prirent la fuite; que
durant tout ce temps sa feunme et ses six enthnts étaient debout dans une état d'apprehen-
sion et d'alarme continuelle; que des norce:mux de vitres cassées par le coup de fusil en
question -uraient déchîirée la peau au visage d'une de ses filles a.ntée Marguerite; que
le déposant d'après les marques du plomb sur le mur croit qw: k dit fusil devait être
chargé de trois balles et de quantité de petit plomb; que, vu l'obsc arité, de la nuit, le dépo-
salnt non plus que ses amis ne purent thire la poursuite <le ces unh~aiteurs ; qu'environ 40
minutes après ces mêmes malfaiteurs, comme le croit le déposant furentrbezJoseph Cheval,
son neveu, dans la mémue côté, et tirèrent et déchargerent deux coqpr de fusils, quec le
déposant auraient entendu, et par suite été informé par le dit J. Cheval, son neveu, que les
<lits coups de fosils avaient été déchargés à travers sa porte, et que le elomb s'était logé
dans une cloin de la maison ; gozý ci fut en conîséquence de ceci que l'é dit M. Charboiv
lieau se ser 'J joint au dit "pai' patriotique,'' ainsi que le dit J. Clev%, 1zomie ils l'ont
ubsequemmendéclarés au deposanit, sous l'influence de l4 crainte, ou ils étaient tous deux

qu'eu ne s'y ioi:nant pns leurs vies et leurs proprietées étaient dans une état constant de
plus grand dangr; que le déposant croit véritablenunt que ç.ans l'interference des autorités,
tant qu'il entretiendrases opinions politiques actuelles, ni lui ni sa famtille et ses proprietées
seron4t en suretés, niais bien exposés à étre assassinés et incendiées ; que le déposant croit
sincvremneint que les nommés J. B-eautron, <lit major, et Ed. Beantron, dlit major sus-nommés,
ainsi que le nommé J. Charon, journalier de la dite paroisse de St. Scholastique, étaient au
nomnbrco4e ceux qui commirent l'attaque sur gq maiýon, ainsi que ci-dessus mentionnée; que
le déposant, d'après des rumeurs dans la paroisse, est en crainte tant pour sa sûretée per-
sonnel que celle de sa famille, de la part des dits Joseph Beautron, dit major, E. Beautron,
dit majonr, et J. Charron, pourquoi le déposant requient que les dits J. Beautron, dit major,
E. Beutro», dit major, et J. Charron, soient apprehendis et tenis de donner de bonnes
cautions pour leur bonne conduite future envers tout les sujets de sa Majesté et plus particu-
lièrement envers le déposant et sa famille, et ce pendant l'espace d'une année.

(signé) E. Chevial,
Assermenté devant moi, à Montréal, ce 4 Juillet 1837.

(signé) Danl. Arnoldi, J. P.

District de Montreal.

Awdré H. Baron, huissier, de la ville de Montréal, après serment prété sur les Saints
EvanLWîgles, dépose et dit, Qui hier matin, il serait ?arti de Montréal en compagnée dit
nomnié Josephi Godin, aussi huissier de Montréal, a la rcquisition du grand connétable,
pour aller dans les paroisses de St. Eustache et St. Benoit, distribuer et atticher des procla-
mations, en date du chatean St. Louis, Quebec, 8 Juillet courant, relativement Aà des
personnes maldisposeés qui auraient déchargées des armes à feu la nuit dans les maisons des
nommés Eustache Cheval et de son neveu J<seph Cheval, de la paroisse de St. Eustache;
que le déposant et Godin se seraient rendus à St. Benoit et chemin faisant à St. Eustale,
ou leur auraient dit que s'ils affichaient de ces proclamations à St. Benoit leurs vies seraient
en danger qu'en la dite paroisse de St. Benoit ils se seraient retirés chez un nommée Cour-
solle, aubergiste, ou le déposar.t aurait voulu laisser une des dites proclamations, qu'il le dit

Coursolle
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Coursolle aurait pris et jettée sur la table, disant qu'il n'en voulait point avoir, et aurait
déniandé au dit déposant de la part de qui il était venu, et ayant répandu, qu'il venait de
la part du procureur du roi, le dit Coursolle dit, " que procureur du roi était un sacré
craseur, comme l'était aussi le gouverneur ;" (Iue le dit Coursolle serait alors parti en
chemine, et aurait couru chez les voisins avertir que le déposant était chez lui avec des
proclamations: que le Docteur Masson, de la dite paroisse, le nommé Brazeau, auber-
giste et huissier, avec six ou sept personnes, seraient arrivés à l'auberge du dit Coursolle,
lorsque le dit Docteur Masson s'addressant au dit J. Godin lui aurait fait défense d'aficher
aucunes des dites proclamations dans le villuge, car, s'il le faisait sa vie était en danger, et
qu'il voulait bien mieux pour eux, déposant et Godin, de cacher leurs proclamations par
rapport à leurs suretés ; que le dit Masson aurait alors dit qu'il pouvait trouver' 100 1. dans
la paroisse, qu'il allait lui fiire une proclaration, offirant cette somme à celui qui casserait
la léte du gouverneur, et que si quelqu'un la lui cassait, lui le dit Masson payerait cette
somme, lorsque tous les autres se mirent à crier, Oui ! Oui ! que le dit Coursolle aurait
alors dit qu'il tuerait le gouverneur comme il tuerait un chien, et ce, en sacrant et jurant ;
que le déposant aurait alors dit à Coursolle qu'il parlait bien, que s'il venait 50 hommes le
troupe il se sauveraient tous, et lui, Coursolle le premier; que le dit Coursolle <lit alors au
déposant que si l'on envoyait 2,000 ,hommnes des troupe pas un seul ni s'en retournerait,
qu'ils se cacheraient dans les bois et les moucheraient, à quoi le Docteur Masson ajouta, ils
peuvent en envoyer 5,000, et pas un seul ni s'en retournera. Le déposant leur dit alors,
oU est votre anmmunition, à quoi ils répondirent que tout cela était chez M. Scott, à
St. Eustache, les fusils, les balles, et le poudre; que dans ce monent un courier arriva. à
cheval au grand gallop avertir qu'il y avait cinq caliches de la ville, qui étaient arrivés
à la còté St. Joseph, et que des connétables étaient venus faire des prisonniers; qu'ils se
dirent tous ensembles, armons nous ! et partirent aussitôt pour aller chercher leurs chevaux,
pour son aller chasser les connétaibles; que le déposant aurait entendu une de ces personnes
dire, n sa préance, que s'il rejoignait le grand connétable, il ne lui ferait pas de mal, mais
le metterait tout undl dans la montagne, et le ferait manger par les maringonns; que le
déposant et Godin, par rapport aux menaces qu'en leur avaient faites, n'ont pas afficher
aucunes des dites proclamations, car ils considéraient leurs vies exposées s'ils l'avaient faite;
que ne considérant pas leurs vies en suretés dans cette endroit, ils en seraient partis
aussitôt, et se seraient rendus à la Rivière du Chéne ou St. Eustache, à le long du chemin
auraient aissés quantité des dites proclamations chez les habitants; que rendu à St. Eustache,
le dit Godin aurait affiché une des dites proclamations à la porte de l'eglisc, et ils en
auraient laissées plusieurs dans le village; que dans le village il aurait appris qu'une troupe
de personnes à cheval de St. Benoit s'etait rendue à la traverse ou était passée le grand
connétable avec un prisonnier, mais deux heures après qu'il était traversé ; que deux hommes,
d'extraction Anglaise, seraient venus à leur poursuite, à cheval, leur dire de se trater,
qu'un grand nombre de personnes était allé à la poursuite des connétables, et que s'ils les
rejoignaient leurs vies étaient en danger; qu'eux mêmes étaient dans le plus grand alarme,
et dirent au déposant qu'ils craignaient fort, qu'ils ne savaient pas comment ais passeraient
la nuit, et qu'ils craignaient qu'on inicendiat leurs maisons, et attentat à leurs vies ; que chez
une nomme Englis, aubergiste, entre St. Benoit et St. Eustache, Madame Englis, dit qui,
dans la crainte où elle était, elle allait envoyer ses cieux filles coucher au village, de peur
que leur maison ne faut attaquer cette nuit, et que des personnes d'extraction Anglaise
devaient se ressenblir ce soir-là afin de se garder.

(signé) A. H. Barron,
Assermenté devant moi, à Montréal, ce 14 Juillet 1837.

(signé) Johin MVolson, J. P.

Joseph Godin, huissier, de Montréal, après serment prété sur les Saints Evangiles, depose
et dit, Qu'il était hier avec le nommé Andre H. Barron, lorsqu'il est allé à St. Benoit pour
afficher et distribuer des proclamations; qu'il a entendu la lecture de la deposition du dit
Barron, ci-annexée; que les faits y mentionnés sont la vérité, étant tout à la connaissance
du déposant, et ne dit rien de plus. (siné) Jos. Godîn,

No. -36.
Earl cf Gosfurd to

Lord Glenelg,
5 October 2837.

Enc. in No. 36.

Assermenté devant moi, à Montréal, ce 14 Juillet 1837.
(signé) Johin Molson, J. P.

Montreal.
Eusbe Sené, charetier, de Montréal, après serment duement prété sur les Saints Evangiles,

depose et dit. Que hier matin, vers les deux heures, il partit de Montreal pour conduire les
nommés Godin et Barron à St. Benoit, où ils allaient distribuer des proclamations du
g ouverneur, et aussi pout en afficher; que, rendu à St. Benoit, ils arrêtirent chez le nommé
Coursolle, aubergiste dans le village ; que les dits Godin et Barron voulurent lui donner une
des dites proclamations, qu'il ne voulait point recevoir; que peu de temps après, sept ou
huit personnes vinrent cher, Coursolle, parmis lesquelles se trouvaient le Docteur Masson et
son frerè, qui defendirent à B3arron et Godin d'aficher leurs proclamations dans le village,
car s'ils le faisaient leurs vies seraient au but; que l'un des dits Masson dit qu'il allait faire
une proclamation offrant 1001. à celui qui tuerait le gouverneur; que pendant ce temps iun
jeune honne arriva au village-A chevalde la côté ::t. Joseph, disant qu'il y avait là six
bailiffs qui étaient venus faire des prisonniers; qu'aussitôt ils partirent tous, pour aller
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cherclîlcie elu.s pir aller à la dlite vte St.Joseph, ebasser les dits bailifYs ; que le
nommé liaze:m r:lit dlit cnpitl t qu'il alat-OCoer lat g u gurand coninétable,.

" N r. Delisle; que les dits Darou et Godin, cl consequaenice le ces menaces, n'auraient pas ôsé
alicer micuîe les dites pro-lamations que le dyposait croit véritablemnent que s'ils-Cseit aIlliclé les dites proclanations le- personnes susmentionnés les auraient battus et

pe t-t r' atteité a leurs vies ; que le déposant n'u pas tout entendu ce qui s'est dit obligéSNe 36 de soigner son cheval.
se

(signé) Eusebe + Senlé,
marque.

Assermenté devant moi à Montréal, ce 1.1 Juillet I37.
(signé) Austin Crvillier, J. P.

Monmtréalî.
/malIle Loiselle, huissier de la Cité di Montréal, après serment prété sur les Saints

Evangiles, dépose et dit, Que hier matin vers les deux heures il serait parti de Montréal en
co1pagnîie du -rand connétable Mr. Benjamin Delisle, pour aller à St. lBenoit, apprelender
quatre mndividn's nommés François Labelle, Louis Bourgignon, Lue Lefecvre et Jacques Massie,
de la dite paroisse,aceusés de conspiration, et.se seraient rendus là entre neuif et dix heures du
matin, qn'ils seraient d'abord allés chez le dit Jacques Massie, où ils furent infI'ormés qu'il le
lit Jacques Massie é'tait allé à St. Eustltche, de la ils furent chez le dit Louis Bourgignon,

où on les informa qu'il était allé taire ferrer une paire de roues à la petite rivière de St.
Eustâclie, de là ils s'informèrent de la résidence dit dit Lue Lefevre, mais personne ne
voulut leur dire o c'était, qu'ensuite ils seraient allés chez le dit François Labelle, qu'is
trouverenît chez lui, et le firent prisonnier; qu'après avoir été lait prisoinnier', il aurait dit
qu'il ne donnerait pas de cautions à moins que ce ne l'ut dans sa propre maison ; le grand,
coinétable lui (lit alors, qu'il n'y avait pas de magistrt présent. mais qu'il le codiuirait
CezeV le magistrat où il lui plairait d'aller, ce à quoi le dit Lanbelle se serait réfîsé; que la
femme dit dit Labelle leur aurait alors dit, qu'ils les eonnétables ne 'einunenieraient point, que
les gens de la pnroisse s v opposeraient; que le dit iabelle à-peu-pres dans ce temps
auraient pris la fuite, mais aurait bientit été rejoint rpue dans ce moment ils s'étaient
assemblés une disainle d'hommes qjui allaient et cotrienL'it le maison et maison piotir
obtenir des forces, arim (le repousser les comi;étables, dont il était du nombre, cornme le
suppose le déposant, d'après leur mn:ièrie î ir que la ftemmnne dii <lit Labelle se serait
adressée en crint aux personnes. qui continuanmît à s'assemnbler, et leur lit, " Vous autres
qui dis:ez que vous ne souifriez pas qu'ou vous prit, allez vous laisser cmmegner mon
mari ? - Qu'ils seraient alors parti avec leur prisonnier Labelle, et rendu à environ dix
arpents <le la maison, ils virent plusieurs hmmilnes, qui venaient à tr;ners les champs, armés
de perches et <le batons à leur poursuite; que leur chinLi était à chaque instant intercepté
par des personnes qui leur barraient le chemin, et ie leur donnaient que lorsqu'on leur
presentaient des pistolets, après quoi ils criaient au dit Labelle, " Ne sois pas inquiet ! ne
sois pas inquiet!" Que le déposant ainsi que ceux qu accomupgnment le grand connétable,
auraient, pour le soustraire aux dangers dont ils étuient ienacs, halés leurs chevaux et se
seraient rendu en lhaut du village de la rivière du Chéne, où ils s'embarquerent tous ein
bare, avec tout l'empressement possible, pour traverser; qu'après avoir fait environ un arpent
sur l'eau, un grand nombre de personnes à cheval seraient arrivés à la traverse (en leur
criant d'arrûter) à toute bride au nombre d'environ une vingtaine, où plus qu'leureusement
pour le déposant et ceux qui l'accompagnaient, il ne se trouvait pas d'autre barc du côté
de la rivière où étaient ces gens, car le deposant croit sincèrement d'après leurs gestes et
dispositions violentes, que non seulement ils lenrs auraient ôtés leur prisonnier, mais aussi
qu'on les auraient maltraités et peut-être attentés à lenrs vies.

Que le. déposant d'après tout ce qui s'est p en cette occasion, croit véritablement que
le même nombre de personnes qu'ils étaient alors, savoir, six en comptant les charrettiers,
seraient incapables d'arrêter les autres accusés qui ne sont pas encore apprehendés; que
le déposant ne croit pas non plus qu'on puisse le faire, quand même vingt ou trente con-
nétables y seraient envoy.s ; et que si toutefois un tel nomlbre v étaient envoyé leurs vies
seraient exposées au plus grand des dangers ; que chemin ild-sant le déposant aurait
deiandél au dit Labelle pourquoi ils en agiss'aientainsi; à qui il fit réponse, que M r. Papineau
leur avait <lit de lttire des niénaces et des- cruautés àu ceux qui n'étaient pas patriots jusqu'à
ce q'iils vinrent joindre les rangs patriotiques; que le déposant s'était pareillement informé
pourquoi on avait jetté la grange du cu-ré Paquin de St. Eustaeî par terre ; il dit pour
réponse cuie Mr. Papinau leur avait dit que les curés étaient trop riches et n'avaient pas
besoin de terres et vaicnt trop de dimes.

(signed ) A md>ki Loiselle.
Assernienté devant moi à Montréal ce 11 Juillet 1837.

(signed) P. E. Leckre, J. P.

Montréal.
.lose-ph .4yipond, comnierçant, et François Poitra, huissier, tous deux de Montréal, aprée

serment dument prété sur les Saints Evangiles, déposent et disent, Qu'ils auraient hier matin
le 1u du cuurant, accompagnés le grand connétable à St. Benoit, pour arrêter les niommés%

Françoi
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François Labelle, Louis Bourgignon, Luc Lefevre, et Jacques Massie, accusés de conspira-
tion, qu'ils se seraient rendus là entre les neuf et dix heures, et sont d'abord allés chez les E
dits Bourgignon et Massie, qui n'étaient pas chez eux; qu'ils ne purent découvrir la rési-
dence du dit Lefevre; qu'ils seraient alles chez le dit François Labelle; qu'ils auraient
apprehendé, l'ayant trouvé chez lui, qui, après être arreté, aurait essaye de se sauver. mais
aurait aussitôt été réjoint par l'un dces déposants (Aymond) ; que pendant qu'ils étaient chez
Labelle, des gens courraient de maison en maison pour rassembler les voisins ; qu'au moment
de partir avec leur prisonnier, la femme du dit Labelle se serait adressée aux gens qui
'etaient rassemblés, en leur disant, " Vous autres qui ne deviez pas vous laisser prendre,

pourquoi laissez vous emmener mon mari par ses gens-là'!" ou quelques mots à cet effet:
qu'au moment où ils partirent, on voyait venir le monde, armés de hrches, perches, et batons
de toutes parts, en grand nombre, qui venait vers eux à travers les champs, leur criant
d'arrêter, et disant aussi au dit Labelle de ue pas être inquiet, qu'il Labelle n'irait pas loin;
que leur chemin fut souvent intercepté par des gens qui venaient à leur rencontre pour les
arrêter, ainsi armés, et leur faisant des menaces; que dans une espace d'environ de trois
lieues qu'ils avaient .1 faire avant d'arriver à la rivière, il y avait du monde presque tout le
lonr du chemin, et le grand connétable fut forcé d'exhiber des armes pour les intimider et
les empêcher de fondre sur eux pour lui ôter leur prisonnier; que rendu à la traverse au
haut du village de St. Eustachc, ils s'embarquèrent en bare pour traverser, mais avaient à
peine fait un demi arpent qu'une quizaine d'hommes à cheval arrivèrent à toute bride au
bord de l'eau, leur criant d'arrêter; qu'autre ces quinze personnes nombre d'autres venaient
à toute bride à cheval dans le chemin, rejoindre ceux qui étaient rendus à la traverse; qu'il
n'y avait point de barc de leur côté de la rivière pour les mettre à même de traverser et les
rejoindre, car sans cela ils croyent, véritablement qu'ils leur auraient ôté leur prisonnier, et
les auraient battus et maltraités, au point de mettre leurs vies en danger; que les déposants
croient véritablement d'après ce qu'ils ont vu hier, de la manière dont les habitants sont dis-
posés, qu'une force de cent connétables seraient incapables d'arrêter les dits Bourgignon,
Lefevre et Massie, qui n'ont pas été apprehendés.

Assermenté devant moi à Montreal ce 14 Juillet 1837.
(signed)

signied) Josephl + Aymond,
Fraçois Poitra.

Th. .Lemay, J. P.

Nu. 3(;.
arl of Gosfrad to
Lord Glenelg,
5 Octobcr 1S37.

Encl. in No. 36.

District de Montréal, Comté du Lac, des Deux Montagnes.
LE huit Juillet, de l'année mil huit cente trente sept, est comparu personnellement

par devant moi F. E. Globenski, eeuyer, un des juges de paix de sa Majeste, pour le dit
district, .igiugstin Rochon, cultivateur, résidant a la côté du Petit Brulé en la paroisse
de St. Eustache, lequel, après serment prêté sur les Saints Evangiles, dépose et dit, Que
la nuit dernière vers onze heures du soir une troupe de gens déguisé au nombre d'environ
vingt cinq ou trente, ont parcourir partie de la dite côte du Petit eBrtlé, criant et vociférant,
et qu'ils auraient jetté un bois dans sa porte ; que ce matin il a appris qu'une grange
en construction appartenant à Messire Paquin, curé, aurait été démolie et le comble
abattu; qu'on l'a prévenu qu'on voulait faire sauter sa maison par la poudre, attendu
qu'elle ne pouvait être détruite autrement étant batie en pierre, et qu'on allait faucher son
grain; que d'après ce (lui se passe journellement, il craint que ces menaces soient mises à
exécution, et requiert protection des autorités comipetentes. Et ne sachant signer, à fait sa
marque.

Assermenté par devant moi les jours et au susdits,
signé) F. E. Globenski, J. P.

sa
Augustin + Rochdon,

marque.

District de Montréal, Comté du Lac, des Deux Montagnes.
SAimEi le huit Juillet, de l'année mil huit cent trente sept, est comparu personnelle-

ment par devant moi F. E. Globenski, ecuyer, un des juges de paix de sa Majesté pour le
it district, lichet Rochon, tanneur, résidant au sud du Petit Bralé, en la paroisse St.
Benoit, lequel après serment prêté sur les Saints Evangiles, dépose et dit, Que hier sept
Juillet courant il aurait ea affàire en la demeure, des nommés Joseph et Edouard .Beautron,
dit major, commerçants, à la Belle Rivière, paroisse de Ste. Scholastique, qu'il aurait
trouvé l'un d'eux a son magasin, savoir, .Edouard et les nommés Hawley, Firmmn, Carron,
et autres ; que le dit Edouar' Beautron lui aurait demandé s'il était patriote; sur la ré-
ponse affirmative, il lui aurait dit que cela était bon-; qu'il allait luimontrer ses habits de
nuits; qu'il lui presenta un bonnet rouge, garnis en papier, et -u aurait dit qu'il se servait
de ce bonnet, et se charbonnait pour se ,roener la nuit; qu'il s'était rencontré avec les
gens de son parti la nuit du six ou sept àu présent, qu'ils etaient environ cent personnes;
qu'avec eux l avait parcourale illagee e Ste. Scholastaue et ses environs; que les nommés
Noël -Duchesneau, marchand, et Alexandre .Fouinier, son cousin, et les nommés Fougats
et autres, dont il a oublié les noms, étaient dans le bande, et qu'il était tellement défiguré
que les gens de son parti ne pouvaient pas lé reconnaître, qu'il avait tant crie, qu'il.avait peine
a parler, et qui la nuit suivante ils allaient jouer; qu'en-effet dans la nuit en question- une
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Earl of Gosford to
Lord Gleneig,

5 October 1837.

Enicl. in No.,36.

troupe de gens ont passé auprès de sa maison ; quils étaient travestis de differentes
manères, et crinent 4 Rochon, tu dort trmuluillement avec tu femme; si tu était ehouayain
on ne te laisserais pas si tranquille ;" et a son reveil il a appns qu'on avait défiait et abattu
le comble d'une grange cn construction appartenant :t Messire Paquin, prêtré; que le
nommé François Dais lui aurait dit qui s'il nc se fusait pas connaître pour patriote il allait
passer un couîp de grie chez lui d'une dou.aine de décharges de fusils. Marguerite Roy, son
épouse, était presente à ce propos, et ne sachant signer, a fait sa marque.

Assermenté devant moi à Ste. Eustache les jour et au susdits,
(signé) F. E. Globenski, J. P.

sa
Nichel + Rochon,

marque.

District de Montréal.

Aujountn'nui le qutator.e Juillet, de l'année mit huit cent trent sept, est comparu per-
sonnellement par devant moi, F. E. Globenski, eeuyer, un des juges à paix de sa Majesté
pour le dit district, Joseph Beauchanp Charpentier, residant duns la paroisse St. Eustache,
dans le comté ldu Lac des Deux Montagnes, district susdit, lequel, après serment prêté sur
les Saints Evangiles, dépose et dit que Vendredi, le sept du courant, il était occupé avec
d'autres personnes à1 travailler à une grande en charpente dans une prairie appartenante à
Messire Paquin, prêtre et curé le Sainte Eust^che; qu'elle était alors lévec, le comble
posé, et a demi entourée ; que vers quatre heures et denie de l'après midi dit dit jour,
deux individus à lui inconnus seraient venus les voir travailler et leur auraient dit qu'on se
proposait de laisser achever la grange en question, et d'attendre que la recolte soit'dedans
pur y mettre le feu ; qu'un nommé babourin occupé à leur aider, aurait tenue le même lan-
guage; que Samedi le huit, il s'en retournait avec son frère Jacques pour continuer à travailler
a la dite grange ; qu'ils rencontrerent un pauvre qui leur dit qu'elle avait été abattu, qu'il
avait couché près de cette place, et qu'il y avait enx un tran terrible toute la nuit; qu'arrive
sur les lieux ils trouvèrent l'entoura-e de la grange défait, plusieurs planches cassées et le
comble abattu et brisé, et ne (lit rien de plus.

A ssermenté devant moi les jours et an susdits.
(signed)

sa
(signed) Joseph + Beauchamp.

marque.

F. E. Globenski, J. P.

District of Montreal.

ON the 1rth day of July, in the year of our Lord 1337, personally appeared before me,
one of his Majestv's Justices of the Peace for the said district, John Oswald, of the parish
of St. Eustache, in the c.ounty of the Two Mountains, in the district of Montreal. yeoman,
being duly sworn, deposeth anid saith, thnt on the 7th inst., being Friday, at about 11 o'clock
at night, he deponent beiug then watching his property, being kept in continuai fear of its
being damaged, through reports and menaces, heard oIid screaming towards Belle Rivière,
occasioned by a mob, and that screamig was used by Lte said mob at every Old Country
man's house and Canadian loyalist's, hurrIlin for Papineau and the patriots; said mob
crossed lte river and directed~their steps towards a barn belonging to Messire Paquin,
curate of St. Eustache, which barn w that ni.lt demolished, the screamning continuing for
some time when at that barn said deponcut further says. thut whenl the said nob passed
his premises, lie distiniguished the voice of one Jean Baptiste Onalette, jun., of Petit Brulé,
labourer, nnd that a log was then following hin said Onailette, which dog belongs to,
Onalette's father, where le resides.

(signed)
Sworn before me at St. Eustache, the year and dav aforesaid.

(signed) F. Ê. Globcnsiz, J. P

Jo/ Oswald.

District of Montreal.

Ox the irth day of July, in the year of our Lord 1837, personally appeared before me,
one of his Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said district, Willaml M'Geoch, of the
parish of St. Eustache, in the county of Two Mountains, in the district aforesaid, yeoman,
beingr duly sworn, deposeth and saith, that on the 7th of July inst., being Friday, about
11 o'clock at night, being watching his property, whieh was by reports and menaces
threatened to be destroyed that night, he deponent heard loud screamings towards Belle
Rivière, occasioned by arob which crossed the little river in the Petit Brulé, and directed
its steps towards a. barn belonging to the Rev. Messire Paquin, curate of St. Eustache,
which barn was at sane tine demolished, apparently by same mob, by the cracking of the
timber of said barn, which said deponent distinctly lcard, it being about six acres from his
own premises, and further said deponexnt saith not

(signed)
Sworn before me at St. Eustache, the aforesaid year and day.

(signed) F. B. Globenski, J. P.

William M'Geock.
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District de Montréal.

Toussaint Cheual, dit St. Jacques, journalier de la paroisse de Ste. Scholastique, dans le
district de Montreal, après serment prété sur les Saints Evangiles, depose et dit, Que le dix
de Juillet dernier, entre neuf et dix heures du soir, le déposant étant dans sa maison sous la
paix ce notre souverain Seigneur le Roi, les nommés Isidore Lauzon, journalier de la même
paroisse, Lesidé Dupras, journalier de la même paroisse, François :Danis, journalier de la
mêmnie paroisse, et M oise Danis, tanneur de la mne paroisse, acconpagné de plusieurs autres
que le déposant n'a pas connu, seraient entré dans sa maison très en colère, que le dit Isidore
Lauzon se serait approché du dit déposant, lui aurait porté le point sous le nez deux ou trois
fibis, lui disant qu'à lat fait, tu a été à la Rivière du Chêne fuire une deposition contre nous,
tu nous a mis la corde au cou tu ne peus plus vivre parmi nous, tu peus faire ton
pacquet et t'en aller promptement, et que les autres personnes presentes ont fait les mêmes
menaces, et que le dit Isidore Lauzon aurait aussi porté le point au visage de l'epouse
du déposant, en lui disant, C'est toi qui a dit que tu avais vu Arsene Beaûsejour couper le
crin de la queue du cheval, du nommé Robert, que le nommé Lesidé Dupras, ci-devant
nommé, il reproché au déposant qu'il avait été à la Riviere du Chene, signer pour avoir
des troupes, et que le dit Lesidé Dupras lui aurait reponda qu'il ne s'occupait pas des
troupes ; que ce déposant d'après les menaces à lui fait, et ayant appris qu'il y avait des
de nouveau patriotes rendu chez le nommé Josepli Beurtron, dit major, il aurait laissé la
paroisse et s'en allait resider dans le Haut Canada, où il aurait demeure absent cinq
jours, qu'il serait revenu à St. André, ut ayant été informé que son épouse était en
cherche de lui, craignant qu'il aurait été tué, il se serait rendu à une place appellée les
Eboulis; que de là il aurait envoyé un de ses enfiats chez lui pour donner de ses nouvelles;
que son fils de retour l'aurait informé qu'il y avait encore du danger pour lui s'il retour-
nait alors ; qu'en consequence lui le déposant serait retourné dans le Haut Canada, où il
aurait reside six jours, et serait reveni chez lui le septième, pendant laquelle il se serait
tenu caché un jour et une nuit; et le déposant ne dit rien de plus.

Afirné à Montréal ce cinquième jour de Septembre 1837.

(Certified)
(signed)

No. 36.
Earl of Gosford to

Lord Glenelg,
5 October 1837.

Encl. in No. 36.

(signed) J lcDonald, J. P.

C. R. Ogden, Att.-Gen.

District de Montréal.

Ester Leclerc, épouse de Toussaint Cheval, dit St. Jacques, de la paroisse de Ste. Scho-
astiqjue, après serment. prêté sur les Saints Evangiles, deposé et dit, Que le dix de Juillet

dernier entre neuf et dix heures du soir, les nommés Isidore Lauzon de la même paroisse,
Lesité Dupras du même lieu, Moïse Danis du même lieu, et un nonué Bersalon, son
entrés chez la déposante, accompagné de plusieurs autres qu'elle n'a pas reconnu; les
quatres personnes susdites paraissant bien en colère; que le dit Isidore Lauzon aurai,
demandé à la déposante où etait son époux, le traitant de sacré crapeau que je le déchire ;
c'est lui qui en est la cause que nous aurons la corde dans le cou; -la déposante leur aurait
demandée de laisser expliquer son epoux, et que Lauzon aurait répondu qu'il ne le per-
mettrait pas ; que le dit Lauzon aurent dit, que lui le dit Toussaint Cheval, dit St. Jacques,
ne pourrait plus vivre avec eux dans la paroisse, qu'il fit son paquet et lui allouait deux
heures pour s'en aller, car il n'avait que deux jours à vivre s'il restait parmi euLx, et qu'en
consequence le mari de la dite déposante s'est absenté de la paroisse pendant quinze jours,
et lors de son retour s'est tenu caché dans sa maison pendant un jour et une nuit; et la
déposante ne dit rien de plus. .

Affirmé à Montréal, ce 6 Jour de Septembre 1837.

(Certified.)
(signed)

(signed) J. M. c.uo r

C. R. Ogden, Att.-Gen.

District de Montréal.

Emelie Si. Jacques, de la paroisse de Ste. Scholastique, après serment prêté soir les Saintes
Evangiles, depose et dit, Que le dix de Juillet dernier, entre neuf et dix heures du sir, les
nommés Isidore Lauzon du même lieu, Lesité Dupras du niême lieu, Moïse Danis. du
même lipu, sont entrés chez la déposante accompagné de lusieurs autres qu'elle n'a pas
reconnu; que le nommnné Isidore Lauzon, ci haut nommé, s'addressant au père de la déposante,
Toussaint Cheval. dit St. Jacques, lui dit; " Dépâche toi de Éà#e ton paquet, car tu n'a pas
deux jours de vie;" et qu'en consequence de ces menaces- le père de la déposante s'est
absenté de chez lui pendant quinze jours, et à son retour s'est tenu caché pendant un jour
et une nuit; la déposante nq dit rien:p lus.

Affirmé à Montréal, ce 6 Jour de Septembre 1837.

(Certified.)(
(signed)

H 2

(signed) Jolae McDonal, J. P.

C. R. Ogden, Att.-Gen.
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District of Montreat.

Duncne .1P Col, of the Parish of St. Benoit, in the District of iMontreal, Labourer, being
duly sworn, deposeth, nnd saith as follows:

I li AvE resided for about 18 veNars in the said parish ; iy faitier, Duncan M'Coli, ny
brothers, Alexander, Join and Donald, have nso resideid tiere during the sane period ;
we have always lived in the greatest pence and harmoiny with our Canadian neighbours,
îintil the time whcn a certain political meeting took place at St. Scholastique, a neigh-
bouring parish, about a mllonth ago. Since that meeting, our Canadian neighboirs have
ceasecd to ave any communîication with us, .nd with one Robert Walker anid Williani
Starkie, also residing in the said parish of St. Benoit, and incleed vith all the inliabitants
of British origin residing in our vicinity, antd this because ve anti they, the said inhabitants
of British or;in, do not belong to the sanie political party with then, and those whîo call
thenselves patriots. My brother Donald is a blacksiith; he fornerly, and up to the
time of the above-mnentioned meetinghad very good custom from the Canadian farmers;
since that neetin« lie has had only two jobs irom two Canadians, and these two, for
having eiployedliim, have had the manes and tails of t.hcir horses shaved. This is an
operation frequently perforned by those calling theiseIves patriots upoi the ihorses of
ýthose wIo do not belong to their party, and which renders the aimals useless for six
iionths, anid disfigures then for nearly a year and a-hallf. About three weeks ago, mîy
said brother Donald, having hired a Canadian carter to talke himi to the village of the
Lake of the rwo Mountaims, the horse or the carter hiad his malle and taiL shaved mn the
course of that night. My brother John is a grocer, and been hitherto in the habit of
selling liquors to be drank out of doors ; but this year ie has been refused the necessary
certificaite for a licen ., because lie did not belong to the above.muentioned party. Simice
the nbove-nentioned meeting, the Canadians, or those vho call theimselves patriots, have
witldrawn their custom fron him:. My fatler bas beenî in the habit of nnkiing potash,
and of purchasing ashes for that purpose from the fhrmers all roind ; but since the meeting
in question, no person, being a Canadian, has sold thim any, or vould dare to sell hia
any, except by stealth. On Monday, the third day of July instant, Louis Bourgignon
and Luc Letfevre, of the said parish of St. Benoit, yeomen, cane to the house of my
brother John, where I happened to be, and havingy calldcc me out, the said Louis Bourpignon,
speaking first to me, said that I hac better go over to their party, or that somethîng bad
would iap pen to Ie, " qu'il né arriveroit nulheur," for that the people of the lower part
of the concession, that is to sav of thie concession of St. Joseph, im the said parish of
St. Benoit, in which ie live, woiuld armi and attack ailt those wvho did lot belong to the
patriotic party. Ihaving ceclared that I would not go over tu tlem, Luc Lefevre added,
that I had better join thei if I wished to preserve my property, meaning the property of
my father, upon which I live vitli him. I have reason to know, and do verily believe, ihiat
a similar threat las been made to my brother Alexander bv ie François Labelle, of the
said parish of St. Benoit, labourer, about the sanie tine ; that the said 'Robert Walker, and
the said William Starkie, have been recently threntened in a similar mianner, the former by
Jacques Massie of St. Bennit, yeoman, and the latter by the said Louis Bourgignol anti
the said Luc Lefevre. For sone tnime past, our Canadian nîeighbours have even ceased to
speak with us when they ineet vith us. No Canadians are allowed to remain in oiur
service under the penalty of personaul illtreatment. There is a Canadian man who works
for my father, and vlo sleeps ait the house of a single woman, whose only suppr>rt is
derived from an orchard. I have been informed, and do verily believe, that spies are set
over us to prevent any intercourse between our Canadian neighbours and us. I have no
hesitation in deposing that I verity believe tiat the said Louis Bourgignon, the said Luc
Lefevre, the said François Labelle, and the said Jacques Maissie, have conspired together,
antid with divers others of the said concession or côte St. Joseph, to drive ny father and
brothers, the said Robert Walker, William Starkie, and all the other Englishi inhîabitaints,
amounting to about .3o individuals, counting womîen and childrei, out of the said parislh
of St. B3enuoit, and in default or our leaving our houses, to injure either our persons or our
property; and 1 do therefore demaix for myself, for the persons herein above-named, and
all otheér the English inhabitants of the said concession or côte St. Joseph, justice and
protection.

Sworn before me, at Montreal, this 1 uth July 1837,
(signed) Turion Penn, J. P.

Certified.

(signeci)

(signed) C. B. Ogden, Attorney-General.

District of Montreal.

.Duncan M'Coll, of the parish of St. Benoiz, in the said district, labourer. being duly
sworn, deposeth and saith, That on Monday iast, Louis Bourgignon and Louis Lefevre, of
the sanie place, yeomen, told this deponent, that unless he would join their party, to wit,

a certain
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a certain party, calliniv themselves patriots, they would do him soie harm, qu'il arriteroit No. 36,nai/er." And this eTeponenît further saith, that as he doth not intend to join the said Enrl of G;osrord to
party, lie verily believes that they, and cach of thern, vill do him sone personIal injury, Lord Glenelg,unless compelled to give security for good. behaviour and the preservation of the peace in , October 1837.the usual mianner.

(signed) .Duncan M'Coll. Enclo. in No. 36.

Sworn before me, this 6th July iS37.

(signled) W. Robertson, J. P.

Certified.
(signed) C. R. Ogden, Attorney-General.

District of Miontreal.
William Starke, of the parish of St. Benoit, in the district of Montreal, labourer, being

duly sworn, deposeth and saith, That on Monday last, Louis Bourgignon and Luc Lefevre,
of the same place, yeomen, told this deponent, that unless he joined their party, to ivit, a
certain party calling themselves patriots, they would burn his house; and this deponent
further saith, that as lie doth not intend to join the said party, he really believes they and
each of them vill carry their tlreats into execution, unless conpelled to give security for
their good behaviotir and the preservation of the peace in the usual manner.

(signed ) W. Starke.
Sworn before me, this Gth July 1837.

(signed) IV. Robertson, J. P.

Certified.
(signed) C. R. Ogden, Attorney-Gencral.

District of Montreal.

Robert Valker, of the parish of St. Benoit, in the district of Montreal, yeoman, being
i3uly sworn, deposeth and saith, That he hath been credibly informed, and doth verilv
believe, that Jacques Massie, of the same place, yeoman, hath threatened to burn his thi~s
deponent's property, to get hlim this deponent out of the place; and this deponent verily
believes that the said Jacques Massie intends to carry his aforesaid threat into execution,
unless compelled to give security for his good behaviour and the preservation of the

(signec) Robert Walker.
Sworn before ne, this 6th July 1837.

(signed) V. Roberison, J. P.
Certified.

(signed) C. R. Ogden, Attorney-General.

District of Montreal.

Alexander iPTColl, of the parish of St. Benoit, in the district of Montreal, yeoman, being
duly sworn, deposeth and saith, That François Labelle, of the said parish, labourer, told
this deponent on Sunday last, that unless lie, this deponent, joined the party to which
the said Labelle belonged, which party call themselves the Patriotes, some' misfortune
would happen to him this deponent, and that lie would be sorry for it when it tvould be
too late. And this depoient further saith, that from.the menace of the said Labelle, and
the manner in ivhich it was conveyed, tiis deponent fears that he the said Labelle will do
him this deponent some injury, either to his rg or his property, or to both, unless
compelled to give security in the usual manner for bis good behaviour and the preservation
o? the peace.

of t e pe ce. signed) Alexander »t Coll.
Sworn before me, this 6th July x e8C7.

(signed) V. Robertson, J. P.

»istrict de Montréal.
Alexis Pinet, de la paroisse de Varennes,-district de Montréal, ecuyer, l'an des juges de

.paix de Sa MajestË dans et pour le dit district, ayant été duëmeàt assermenté, depose et
dit comme suit:

Samedi, [e 24 de Juin dernièr, j'ai reçu, en ma qualité de juge de paix, la- proclamatior
de son Excellence le très Hon.- Archibald Lord Gosf6rdgouverneur en chef, en dàte au
,Château St. Louis, dans le cité de Quebec, le igjour Juin dërnièr J'ai crÛ qu'i étoit
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No. 36.
crl oiGo;ord t

Lord Glenelg,
50 October 4J7.
Enclo. iml No. 3e.

de mon devoir de donner ù cette proclamation autant de publicité que possible, et à cet
efIlt, je l'ai añliciée sur la porte de l'église dc la dite paroisse de Varennes, Dimanche, le
-5 du dit mocis de J uin, vers les cinq heures du matin. Le mêmue jour de Dimanche,
à l'issue de service divin du matin, Eugene Napoleon Duchesnois, de la dite paroisse,
imédécin, s'est addressé au peuple sortant~de l'gise, et leur inidiquant la dite procktimation
ainsi affichée; il leur a dit que cette proclamation nl'avoit été ainsi affiché que pour les
intinider, qjue l'on ne devoit y avoir aucuneient égard, qu'elle ne vouloit rien dire, que
partout Ci elle avoit pari, elle avoit été mepriser et foulée aux pieds, et qu'elle devoit
l'étre également à Varennes, qu'il tenloit à la main uc proclamation semblable dans une
gazette, et que pour marquer le mépris qu'il en lhisuil, il ailluit la jetter aux vents, le quel
lit ci etTet.

A près avoir répoussé les attaques du dit .Doceur Duclhesnois contre la dite proclamation,
je me suis retiré avec un grand nombre dies spectateurs, et I leur réquisition.

(signé) A. Pine!.
Assenenté devant moi, le n Juillet 183i.

(signé) Tirtonl Jenm, .1. P.
Certified.

(signed) C. R. Ogden, Attorney-Geeral.

District de Montreal.

Charks Lozenu, de la paroisse de Vurennes, district de Montreal, forgeron, après
serment prêté sur les Saints Evangiles, dépose et dit comme suit

Ditmmanche, le 2 du mois de Juin denmier, à l'entrée du service divin du matin que s'est
fait ce jour la dans l'église le la dite paroisse, j'ai vu aflichée sur la porte le la dite église
la Proclamation de son Excellence le très hon. Lord Gosford, Gouverneur en Chef, en
date du Clateitu St. Louis, dans la cité de Québec, le Ir jour de Juin dernier. J'ai lu la
dite I>roclunmation ainsi aflichée. Au sortir du <lit service divin du matin, j'ai vi la dite
.Proclamtiîon à la même place. Comme le monde sortoit de l'église, Eugene Napoleon
Duchesnois, de la dite paroisse, mnédécin, est monté sur un banc en flce du la dite église,
auquel les crieurs publics font ordinairement leur publications, et s'addressent au peuple
et leur dit, en leur montrant la proclamation ninsi aflichée, qu'elle n'avoit été affichée que
pour les intimider, que parto-ut en elle avoit été mise elle avoit été dechirée et foulés aux
pieds, qu'il en avoit une semblable à la main dans une gazette, qu'il alloit la traiter comme
elle neritoit, et en disant ces mots et l'a jetté aux vents. Monsieur Pinet, l'un des juges
de paix de Varennes sus dit, après avoir expliqué à ce que venoit de dire le dit Docteur
Dechesnois, se retira avec un prand nombre des spectateurs. Apres son départ, le dit
Docteur Duchesnois s'approcha de la P'rocamnation ainsi afficlié comme dit est, et dit,
"I c'est mois que vais la dechirer." et L'n disant ces mots, il passa sa cnnne rudement sur la
dite Proclamation ainsi affichée, et ensuite de sa main, il a enleva les morceaux, ajoutant,
que si l'on mettoit encore d'autres proclamations il servit prêt à les dechirer de même.

Assermenté devant moi, ce 11th Juillet 1837.
(signed) Turton .Perm, J. P.

Certified.
(signed)

(signed ) Charles Lozcau.

C. R. Ogden, Attorney-General.

o. .

Lor v Gle.lg c7
t1ircEarl tif Cà;irord,

1 S \ov. 2 83 *

-No. 37.-

Corgy of a DESPATCH from Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford.

(No. 278.)
Ny Lord, Downing-strect, S November 1837.

i suvi.: had the honour to receive your desgiatch of the 5th October, No. 104,
containing a report from the Attorney--eneral of Lower Canada of the grounds
on which he lad thought it ntecessary to file ex-oficio informations against Dr.
)uchcsnois, and certain inhabitints of the county of Two Mountains, after the

bills of indictment against theni had been ignored by the grand jury of Montreal.
The circumstances detailed by Mr. Ogden were such as to justify the use of

everv constitutional means for the vindication of the law, and the maintenance of
public tranquillity. The expediency, however, of the course adopted in this
instance/ depends so much on temporary and local circumstances, that I am unable

to
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to offer an opinion respecting it. The Attorney-General's report affords me no
means of estimating the probability of bis success. I cannot doubt, however,
that, before deciding on the line-to be pursued, he had well weighed this conside.
ration, and that he had not fuiled to advert to the iijurious effects of a second
defeat in the prosecution of the individuals in question. I shail be most anxious
to learn the result of these trials, since i cannot but feel that it will probably have
much influence on public opinion. I trust it may be such as to vindicate the
authority of the law.

I have, &c.
(signcd) Glenelg.

No. 37.
Lord Glonelg to

the Earl of Gosford,
18 Nov. 1837.

- No. 38. -

Erra.rCT of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Gleizelg,
dated Castle, St. Lewis, 1o October 1837.

I Mun now busily employed in arranging the composition of the two Councils,
which meets with much delay and difficulty, principally from my not being able
to procure answers from those I have written to, on the subject of their appoint-
ments. I expect in a few days to have this finally settled, and I shall then be
able to give you a more correct account of the names of those who will compose
the two councils, than I can do at this moment; I shall also take an early oppor-
tunity of sending you a detailed account of the state of the country, which, as it
regards the district of Montreal, will be rather gloomy, M. Papineau and his
party carrying on a system of agitation and excitement in every way they can;
and, in soie instances, I apprehend, they have, by threats and menaces, caused
alarm in the minds of some of the well-disposed, which paralizes those efforts
and exertions which they would otherwise willingly afford to the civil authority in
maintaining peace and order. Every precaution is taken, and 1 trust I may be
able to procure some information, on oath, by which 1 should be authorized to lay
hold of sortie of the leaders connected with w'hat is going on; if I could accom-
plish this, I sbould look forward with more certainty than I can at this moment, to
the speedy re-establishment of order and tranquillity. All these proceedings I
may say are confined to Montreal district; here we are quite quiet and tranquil;
some mischievous persons amongst us, but those of another character so greatly
predominate, that there is no ground for.apprehending any disturbance here.

No. 3S.
Earl of Gosford to

Lord Gleneig,
1o October 1837

- No. 39. -

EXTRACTS of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg,
dated Castle, St. Lewis, Quebec, 12 October 1837.

TH E system of agitation, and the attempts to create disaffection, and to ripen it
into revolution, of which I have spoken in previous despatches, are, I regret to
say, still unremittingly, and with more boldness than ever, carried on by M. Papi-
neau and the party that act with him, comprising the greater number of the mem-
bers of the Assembly returned for the district of Montreal. In several of the
counties of that district, they have succeeded, if rumour and their newspaper organs
are to be credited, beyond what I bad anticipated, although I bave reason to be-
lieve that in the parts which may be said to be most disaffected, the majority of
the rural population is as yet but little inclined to join in the views,and schemes of
the agitators, who, however, by misrepresentation, and by the instruùnentality of
fear and intimidation, have so far worked upon their minds as to produce a degree
of inertness in opposing the progress of the movement, and in aiding thé admi-
nistration of justice and the course of social order, that cannotfait to afford
grounds for serious consideration. The mode of pioceeding adopted> for keeping
up and- increasing this feeling is by parading nigbtly, în the town of MontreaI]
large.and organizedbands of men, who, however, have as yet proceëded to no
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No. 39.
Earl of Gnsford to

Lord G"enelg,
it October 1>83'7.
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LrI i f Gosfi,

Lord Gogu
le October i

acts of violence or breaches of the peace, by inflammatory speclies at mectings f
rd to by scditious publications anid resolutions of the central comrnittecs ; by placing (inIg, the most disturbed of the rural parishes) those %rho arc loyal ancd hold opposite837. political opinions under a species of excommunication, and keeping them in dread

of nocturnal injuries to their property ; by burning in efligy those in- higlier
stations, and by subjectincg them to a kind of annoyance called a charireari, which
is the assembling of a crowd before their doors, for the purpose of alarming them
and their families at iiglt 'with uncouth noises, hisses, threats, nnd other nanifes-
tations of popular displeasure. Sir John Colbornc, the Hon. Mr. Debarizch, aud
others, have been exposed to this kind of outrage, whicl, in a recent instance, at
St. Denis, in the county of Richelieu, was unhappily attended vith loss of life
and property; a lady, Madame St.Jacques, laving, as it is reported, fired, or given
directions to fire, upon the mob, when, not content vith tie proccedings usual
on such occasions, they had actually broken into her bouse ; two persons were
thereby wounded, of whom one bas since died. The house was inmediately
ceniolished, but not before the inmntes had cscaped; Madanie St. Jacqueswas,
however, slortly afterwards apprehended and comnimitted by, a magistrate to the
Montreal gaol, wherc I believe she yet remains.

Soine of the immediate fruits of the system now in operation, which, if not put
down, must lead to the worst consequences, are to be scen in the apathy and in-
action of suth of the magistracy and persons of property who had lnot joined the
revolutionary party ; in the extreme difficulty of obtaining accurate and available
information of what is passing ; and, judging from recent events, in the little pro-
bability, even if evidence of suflicient weight could be procured to arraign the
offenders, of a jury, taken from the district of Montreal, fnding bills and con-
victing on then. In corroboration of this statement, I may refer your Lordship
to an official report of the Attorney-gcnerail, which 1 forwarded by a ship that
sailed yesterday, vith my despatch of the 5th instant (No. 104), and aiso to the
enclosed documents. The first is a letter from Sir John Cblborne, in reply to one

t I wrote to him, in consequence of a communi. ..tion made to me, at his desire, by
the deputv adjutant-gencral, relating partly to passing events and partly to the
orders lie as iksued respecting the distribution vhich, at this juncture, ie wished
effected in the troops, and wlich al>peared to nejudicious. The second is The
Vindicator ncwspaper of the 6th instant, containing an address from " The Sons of
Liberty' (as the signers, 44 in number, style themselves) asserting, amongst other
things, tiat the present degraded position of the country being the result of three
quarters of a century of warni devotion to British connexion, and of nistaken
reliance upon British honour, it would be slavish and criminal to confine their
resistance hcreaftcr ta simple remonstrances, &c.; and containing likewise a set
of resolutions, stated tu have been passed on the 1st instant, at a sitting of the
permanent comrnittee of the county of Two Mountains, having for their object the
superseding the ordinary administration ofjustice, by the establishment of a species
of tribunal over which magistrates elected by the people are to preside, for the
adjustment of difeérences and the trial of causes, and the organization of volua-
tcer companies of militia, under the command of officers elected by militia men,
who are to be drilled in the management of firc-arms, vhich, with the other ac-
coutrements, the permanent comnittee pledges itself to provide for those corps
that distinîguish themselves by their good order and discipline. To this force, it is
further resolveed that the militia officers who have lately been dismissed for diso-
bedience of orders, and for having taken an active part at the various seditious
mectings, are to be re-clected.

The third enclosure is a petition to me from more than 300 inhabitants of the
city of Quebec, tendering their services to Her Majesty, and requesting, in conse-
quence of the state of the province, to be allowed to enrol as a volunteer rifle
corps, and to be armed and accoutred at the expense of the Government. This
petition would, I am given to understand, have been much more numerously
signed, but many held back to see the nature of my reply, a copy of which I now
forward. Your Lordship is aware that, in December 185, 1 refused a similar
application from Montreal; and although circumstances are much changed since

837 thatperiod, I still thought it prudent to decline the present proposai;, that could
not have been acceptel without incurring the risk of applications of the saime
niature from other quarters, vhich it might have been dangerous to grant but dif-
ficult to refuse, had this been entertained, nor without giving rise, both in the pro-
vince and elsewherc, to inferences that the strength and progress of the agitators

art
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are greater than they really are, and that the local Executivc'was in a state of No. 39.
alarm, inferences which it is one of the great objects of the movement party to Earl or Gosfnid to
create, and to disseminate as widely qs possible. Lord Gleitelg,

The electors of the five countries bordering on the Richelieu River, viz. Riche- 12 Octuber 1837.

lieu, Chambly, St. Hyacinthe, Rouville, and Verchéres, having been called ujpon
b)y the Montreal centrai committee, intend, I understand, to have a meeting on the
::6d instant, at vlich, no doubt, Mr. Papineau and his principal supporters will.be
present. What are the precise objects of this meeting I have not been able to
ascertain; probably to produce an effect here and at home, to recommend resist-
ance to the authorities, a general convention, the organization of the people, and,
in fact, to prepare them as rauch as possible for receiving and forwarding the views
of the party, wvho, it is now evident, aim at nothing short of a revolution, and would,
I believe, commence it immediately if they thought themselves sufficiently -sup-
portcd by tie mass of the population. Many rumours are in circulation: one,
that it is intended at tiis meeting to issue a declaration of independence; and
another, that the plan is to wait till the navigation closes, and the winter sets in,
and then to commence active operations, when the military can receive no assist-
ance or supplies from without. I do not myself credit these reports, nor yet ap-
prehend auy serions disturbance, although there are, I admit, some persons of
experience and information %vho think otherwise.

It is proper that I should represent to you the inadequacy of the powers at the
disposai of the local goverrinent for meeting the difficulties that surround it. The
law fails to afford its support; the civil authorities become therefore impotent: the
Habeas Corpus Act cannot be suspended. The clergy, though well disposed and
loyal, are reluctant to corne forward ; any further appeal to the present Parliament
vould not only be inexpedient and useless, but positively injurious; and a dissolu-
tion offers no prospect of a more reasonable House of Assembly, nor any liope
that the new House, which vould be composed of a majority of the old mnembers,
vould recede in any particular froim the demands so pertinaciously insisted on by

the present body. indeed a dissolution, if decided on at all, should not at any
rate be resorted to before the whole of the measures and arrangements you now
have in contemplation respecting this province shall have passed into law and be
perfected.

In such circuistances, and seeing that the Imperial Parliament has solemnly
and unequivocally stated that it wilI not accede to the Assembly's demands, I am
forced, however reluctantly, to corne to the conclusion that the only practical course
now open for conducting the affairs of this province with any benefit to the
inhabitants genera!y, is at once fornally to suspend the present constitution, which
both parties unite in confessing cannot now be worked, and which has in fact for
the last 12 months been virtually suspended; to increase the military force, and
to strenzthen the hands of the Executive, now almost impotent for any good and
useful purpose. I do not really see any other plan left for defending the French
Canadian from the ruinous consequences that must soon overtake him should Mr.
Papineau and his party succeed in their revotutionary schemes; schemes that,
without adverting to considerations connected with the adjoining provinces, should
be resisted, in justice to that portion of the population who have setded here,
relying upon British faith and protection, who are firm in their allegiance, and
avowedly hostile to any disruption of the conuexion subsisting between the colony
and parent state.

in conclusion, I would remind your Lordship that the description I have given
of passing events is drawn from naterials furnished almost exclusively from the
district of Montreal; the four other districts remaining as yet passive, though
I believe the agitators have emissaries busy aiongst them. na the city of
Quebec a central committee has been established, of which Mr. Morin, I perceive,
is a member, and wbich is intended probably ta be similar inobject and operation
to its prototype al Montreal, but its purposes and reglations are not yet made
known. I would further remark, that the accounts which reach me, and of course
those which reach your Lordship-throughi the ordinary channels cf information,
are mixed with much exaggeration; but makîneg a-iowances for this, tiere sIL
remains enough to call for the prompt and active intérpositioti of the parent
Government.
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My dear Lord, Sorel, 6 October 1837.
I a.c. to thank your Lordship for your letter of the 5th ultino. It appears absurd to

attach an importance to the influence ind tactics of the factious party im this province
beyond tleiractual progress, and the resuilts ni' their unchecked niovements and lanîguage,
while the great mass of the Canaclian peasantry cainnot be excited or induced to take an
active part with the persons who are iow sou'nding the alarmn ; but no doubt should be
entertained that the systen of agitation carrying on by the faction, although chiefly intended
to intimidate the Home Gov.rnmoen t,uncer present circumstances, and to demonstrate that
the country is bordering on a state of revoit, must tend to pronote effectually the avowed
object of Mr. Papineau.

l niy corresponîdence w'ith Colonel Eden, I have had occasion to refer to the facts and
reports that establish the decided character vhich the agitators have lately assured. The
people have elected the dismissed officers of the militia to command them. At St. Ours
ai pole has been erected in fhvour ofa dismissed captain, vith this inscription on it, "élu par
le peuple." At St. Hyacinthe the tri-coloured flag vas displaved for several days. Twvo
faneils have j uitted that town in consequence of the ainnoyance t -y experienced from
the patriots. Volfred Nelson warned the patriots at a public meeting to be ready to arm.
Tlie tri-coloured thig is to be seen at two taverns between St. Denis and St. Clarle..
Mlany oF the tavern-kecpers have cliscontinued tlheir signs, and substituted foir them as,
eagle. The baik notes or proiissory notes issued at Yamaska have also the same emblem
marked on them. Mr. Papineau wus escorted fron Yanaska to St. Denis by a numerous
retinue ; it is said that two or three hundred carriages accompanied hini on his route. He
lias attended five public meetings ]ately; aid at one of thein, La Valtrie, a priest was
insulted in his presence. The occurrence at St. Denis was certainly a political affair:
-a farnily at St. Antoine, opposed to the proceedings of W. Nelson, having been annoyed
by the sane nob that destroyeci the house of Madame St. Jacques a few hours before the
shot vas fired from lier window.

The game whichl Mr. Papineau is playing cannot be mistaken ; and we must be prepared
to expect that if f'our or five hundred persons are allowed to parade the streets of Montreal
ut night, singing revolutionary songs, the excited parties will come in collision.

I remain, &c.

His Excellency the Right Hon. the Earl of Gosford,
&c. &c. &c.

(signed) J. Colborne.

(No. c2.)

ADDRss of "The Sons ut Liberty," of lontreal, to the Young Men of the
North American olornies.

Brothers,
WuVîît urgent cimstances in the affairs of a counry make it necessary for nien to fori

tienselves into parties or associations, a proper respect for theopinions odsociety demands
from then an explicit declamntion of the causes which have induced thema to combine, and
of the principles whiiich they intend to advance by the puwer of their organization.

We consider ihat, next to the privilege of acting for hinself, nian possesses, from the
very foundation of soc3ety, that of' niting his energies with those of his fellow-citizens for
ail purposes of mutuat iterest or defence, and that therefore the riglt of association is as
sacred and inalienable as lie right of personal liberty. We hold that governiments are
instititted for the benefit, and can only exist justly by the consent of the governed ; and
whatever may bc the artificial changresin human affairs, that a governrment of choice is an
inherent right of the people. it cannot be alienated, ani consequently may always be
asserted and exercised. Ail governments being instituted for tie benefit of a whole
people, and nut for the honour or profit of uny individual, ail pretensions of Divine or
absolute authority to rule, clained by or for any mari or set of men, are blasphemous and
absurd, alike nionstrous when inculcated, and degrading whei amiritted. The authority
of a parent state over a colony can exist only during the pleasure of the colonists; for the
country being established and settled by Iiem, belongs to them of right, and my be
separnted fromi ail foreign connexion whenever the inconveniences resulting from an execu-
tive power residing abroad, ceasing to harmonise with a local legislature, makes such a
step necessary to the inhabitants for the protection of life, liberty, or the puarsuit of
happiness.

THie Young Men's Association of Montreal, adopting the title of " The Sons of Liberty,"
is not intended to be a private cabal or secretjunto, but an active democratic body, com-
prising ail voungl ien in the city patriotically alive to the interests of their country, what-
ever may be their creed, country, or the nation of their ancestors.

The causes which demand, at tie present juncture, from ail, but more especially fronm
yoîîrig men coming forward into active life, a heroic devotion to their country's cause, are
manifold and inposing.

At the cession of this province i y76-3, with a view to consolidate British power on the
baniks of the St. Lawrence, certain rights of propertv, religion, and government were

guaranteed
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guarantecd to the Canadians, and afterwards more fully confirmed in 1774, when the No. 3
tpprociniî noble revolt of the American States rendererl concessiuns to the new Subjects Earl of Gosford to

of the eiipîpire extieiîely poliiic. The briiliaint success oft tihose Staite-s, and the cverwhelm- Lord Gienelg,
itg linoveinent of revolution in France, having adi Engiand tremble Tor the sal'ety of her io October 1837.
remlainingr Anerican possessions, she passed, iI 791, the Act caliled the " Constitutional
Act," which divided Upper fron Lower Canada, and esiablished a repiresentative Assembly Enclinsure , i
in eni. In 181u, conciliation was again rendered necessary, by the declaration of war in No. 39.
wi- the Unitecd States. Tiese times of dangrer have been the seasons ofseeming justice
to C:mn:da, while the intervening and succeeding pericids furnish but one long hso
repeated injuries, atrocities, usurpations, and wrongs. Th s we have seen British r
vith a cowardice and a perlidy unwoîrthy of the representatives of a powerful nation, con-

tinuing tu allure the people of Caiada, by deceptive promises in times of pressing necessity,
and whîen ti emergency had passed, resortiing to every unwarrantable expedient to defer
or avoid the fulfilment of their solemn engagements.

After seventy seven years of British ruie, we behold our country miserable, compared with
ihe pirosperous repubias who wisely threw off the yoke of monarchy. We feel that our
population is equal iii capacity to theirs. We see emigrants fron beyond seas, of the same

Iass, wretched if they remain here, happy if they join the great democratic family, and we
rave daily evidence that our ill fortunes are attributable to the desolating action of a

colonial government. A pretended protection has withered our energies; it lias preservcd
all that was bad in our ancient institutions, or unfitted tn the present state of society,
thwairted the free operation of all that was goud, and tiam melled by restraints every neasure
of reforni or amelioration.

Whilst every township throughout the immense territory of our neighbours is happily
governed by its own free democracy, which is thereby trained, from ils youth upwards, to
politicai knowledge, self-reliinice and energetic action, we are cromped and controlled by
a government iii whiclh the people have no voice, whose influence tends to the corruption
of public virtue, the lepression of'enterprise, and tie annihilation of every generous impulse
or exalked aspiration for tLhe advancement of the country's greatiess.

Hosts of otlicers, appointed without consent of the people, to whoM they are too frequently
obnoxious and neyer responsible, and holding commissions during the pleasure of ail
irresponsible executive, are placed in authority over us, with salaries enormously dispro-
portioned hoth to our means and to their services, vhereby office is made anmeans of family
or personal aggrandizement, instead of being suited to the resources and vants of the
people.

Th1 e trial by jury, which we have been taught to look upon as the palladium of our
liberties, is made a vain illusion or instrument oI despotisin, inasmuch as sherifs, creatures
of the executive,upon which they depend daily for a continuanice in an office to which vast
emolunients are attached, can select and summiion such jurors as they please, and thereby
become themselves the arbiters in state prosecuitions instituted against the people by their
oppressors.

Immense funds, bestowed by a provident government, or by generouis individuals, on the
late order of the Jesuits, for purposes of education, have been diverted from this com-
niendable object, and made an instrument of corruption for the reward of useless or
reprehensible officials, while the children of the province, deprived of the funds provided
for their instruction, have grown up without the benefit of school. eduhcation, to be now
taunted with want oflearning.

Our public lands, defended during two wars by the bravery of the inlhabitants of the
country, and rendered valuable by the toil that las opeaed roads, and extended settlements
back to the wilderness, have been sold or bestowed, in contempt of our remonstrances, to
a company of speculators living beyond the sec, or partitioned out aumnong official parasites,
who have, from motives of interest, combined as a faction to support a corrupt government,
inimnicil to the rights and opposed to the wishes of the people; whilst our fathers, our
relations, and. our brother colonists are refused or unable to procure wild land on whicl
to settle.

Laws affecting the tenure of lands, inapplicable to the condition of tle country, and
injuirious in their operation, have been forcei upon us by a foreign Parliaient, whicb, in
order to favour private and simister interests, has usurped a pover of internal legislation
that appertains alone to ile legislature of this province.

Regulations for the trade of the country, adopted by a foreign Parliament, are enforced
without our consenst. We are thcis confined to certain markets, and are deprived of the
power of extending our commerce to ail parts of the vorld when the markets of Britain
are unfavourable to Our produce, whereby our commercial enterprise is crippled and
paralyzed.

Tie representation of the country has been made a solemn mockcry. A corrupt execu-
tive has constantly souglit to render Our House of Assembly an instrument to decide
unalterably the siavery of its constituents; and failing in this icked desigoi has rendered
its action nugatory by frequent prorogations and dissolutions, and by ref'using an. assent to
laws useftul to the people, and passed unanimously by their representatives.

A legisiative council, the mnembers of whiclh are nominated by authorities ignorant of ile
country, residing 3,ooo miles off, coinposed mostly of persons vlh do not synpathize with
the country, stili exists as an impotent screen between the governor and the goveried, and
nullifies all attempts at usefui legislation. An executive council nominated in the same
manner, whose influence has poîsoned the mind of each succeeding governor, remains
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No. 30. ichnnged, to protect the cunulation of oflice and abuses that are connected with every
Earl ofGosrörd t publie department. A governor, ilike ignorant with his predecessors, and who has becone

Lord Gleielg, liike each of themi, an olicl partisan, conducts the governmnent for the benefit of the few,
12 October 1837. either unmidfni or or deteriinedly opposed to the prosperity oF the iany.

Our grievances have been Iaithfully and repeatedly urged upon the King and Parliainent
Encloste c. oft bc United Kingdom, by the reslittions of primary assemblies, by our representatives
in No. 39. in parlinient assemblcd, and by the humble petitions of the vhole peuple. We have

remonstrated, with aIl the power of argument and all the moral force of truth. No remedies
have been extended ; and at last, vlen the tyranny of those intrusted with power in the
province bas increased insuffembly froi Continued impunity, advantage is taken, by anl
ungenerous Europeani State, of a time of general peace, to coerce us into a connivance or
npproval of our own debasement, by a thirent to seize upoun our public revenues with a band
of force, in defiance of natural right, and of every principle of law, poliev or justice.

Thc present degmded position of our country, being the result of threec-quarters of a
century of warn devotion to British conncxion, and of mistaken reliance upon British
honour, it would be slavisih and criminal to confine our resistance lereafter to simple
remonstrnaces. The wicked designs of British authorities have severed all ties of sympathy
for an unieeling mother country. A separatioi has comnmenced between parties, which
will never be cenented, but whîicih will go cils increasing, until one of those sudden, those
tinfloreseen everits, that attend the marci of time, aflords us a fit opportuinity for assuming
our rnnk vamong the independent sovereignties of America. Two splendid upportunities
have been lust; let us not lie unîpzpre<l for the third.

A glorious destiny awaits thte young men of tihese colonies. Our fathers nave passcd
a long life of vexation, in daily struggle agaitsi. every degree of despotisn. As they pass
iron the world, thev leave an inlritunce improved by their patriotic sacrifices; to us they
commit the noble Cluty Of carrying onward thcir proud designs, which in our day nust
disfrunchise our beloved coutîntry from ait hun authority except that of the bold deno-
eracv residlng -within us bosomu.

ih such an invigorating prospect sprencling before us, with such a high responsibility
resting upon us, it becomes Our imperative dtt, laving aside tic gay frivolities of youth,
to bieilake onrselves t> the sermus consideration of our couttrv's politics, lier wants and herresources; to increase her wealtlh by encoturaing her manufazcures.and her produce; and
to preserve lier strength by disconnutIih cotnsumption of articles brought from beyonddictîmîîm. Ceyonsea; but, above ail, to acistom ourselves to constant sacrifices, and so to curtail our
personal expenses, by avoiding excess or superfluity, thait we may treasure meanA for sup-
porting each other in the struggle for life and liberty in which we must sooner or later be
engaged, when the day of glory arrives tlit vill see us enierge from a long dark bondage
to the splendour of light. and freedon.

Wherefore, we the officers and naging committee of the Association of the "' Sons oF
Libertv " in Montreal. in our own ones, and ois behalf 'of those whon we represent, pledge
ourselves to our ahused counitrv and to eacih otier. that we will devote ail our energies, and
be irepared to act as circumstainces may desmnd, in o<rder to procure for this province
a reormed system of government, based upon the elective principle; a responsible execu-
tive; the control hy the representative brancli of the Iegislature of ail public revenues, fron
whatever source derived ; the repeai of ail laws and charters passed by foreign auithority,encroacling upon the rigl;ts of the picople and their represeniauves, especially those
relating to the propriety and tenures of land, whethier belonging tu the public or to indi-
viduals; an improved syster of selling public lands, wherehylthose who wish to become
.actual settlers therton may be able to do si) at a sîmall expense; the abolition of pluralities
and irresponsibility o office. and an equality beflore the law for ail classes, without drstine-
tion of origin, language or religion; and depending on God, and strong in our right, we
hereby invite the youing mien of these provinces to forn associations in their several
localities, for the attainnent of good, cheap,, respon.sible goverrment, and for the security,defenîce and extension of our common liberties.

André Ouinet, President.

Joseph 'qtl',1Vice Presilents.
J. G. Beaudriati, Treasurer.
G. H. E. Therien, Recorcling Secretary.
G. Boucherville, Corresponding Secretarv.
Francis Tullock, Assistant Corresponding Secretiry.

J. S. Nevsinîth. Louis Lebeau. H. A. Gauvin.
Toussnin't Demers. Thomias Barbe. André Lacroix.
Narcisse Lafrenire. F. Tavernier. L. C. Permult.
Pierre Grenier. Joseph Dufitit, Chantilly de Lorimier.
Louis Dumais. Joseph Leduc. Norbert Larachelle.
Jusepli Lettore. Paul 'Martin. André Giguiere.
L. P. Boivin. P. G. Damuur. Louis Barre.
Remi Courselles. ienry Lacailie. Simon Crevier.
Casimir Arcoue. Pierre Larceneur. André Lapierre.
Amable Sirnard. X. Bertliaîime. .1. B. Brien.
3. B. Jlcl. Narcisse vnieA. B. Papinea.
Jas. Gamîdrv. H-P. Carroll. Itodulplîe Desrivieres.

MoîmirealHenryuLacailie.
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P1uuGItEsS 0F OIno IZATION.

Permanent Comnittee of the County of Two iLountains.
Estract of the proceedings of the 8th Sitting.

Mr. Pierre Danis, in the chair.
The Mntes liavilgbeen read, the followilr Resoutions vere discussed and unani-

mously adopted by the Committee:-
Resolved, i. That the Governor-in-Chief, by his arbitrary dismissal of a large number

of respectable citizens, wvho fulfilled with integrity and to the satisfaction of the peoþle, the
offices of magristrates and officers of militia, solely because thev took an active part in the
proceedings of public meetings holden by the peo pie, for the just, legal and constitutional
vindication of their invaded riehts, has pliced the inhabitants of the country under the
necessity of adopting measures~for their' protection, and flor the preservation of order and-
pence, especially in the localities entirely deprived of those officers, and lvhere the inhabi-
tants would be obliged, for the purpose of obtaining justice, to go to a great distance, or
to apply to officers Vho owe their appuintments to their antipathy to the mass of the inha-
bitants surroundingthetn, and who are in open hostility %vith those said inhabitants.

Resolved, c. That by the dismissals which have lately taken place in this county, of
magistrates Jean Bte. Dumouchel, Jacob Barcelo, Luc f. Masson, Leandre Dumouchel
and Enery Féré, esqrs., the parishes of St. Benoit and St. lermas are without justices of
the pence, and the parishes of St. Scholastique ani St. Eustache, without aiy such officer
possessing the confidence and respect of the inhabitat.s; 1hat the appointanent recently
nade in the last namied parish, of one Jobn Earl, to the cffice of justice of the peace,

cannot be considered by the inhabitants in any other light tia as a new insult offered by
the executive to their feelings, the individual in question being notoriously distinguished
for his incapacity, hardly understandinc their language. and having been the ringleader in
the violences anîd outrages of wiich the Canadian inhabitants of this country have been
the victimis at the last general election.

Rèsolved, 3. That in consequence of the oppressive and lateful measures of the present
administration, the iniquitous proceedings of several of hue public officers, especially the
odious nnd unconstitutional proceedings adopted by one of the law officers of the Crown,
during the last criminal terni, against innocent citizens persecuted for' their patriotisn by
the tools of the said administration, especially as the said victins of despotism had been
ltgarlly dis:harged by the grand jury frorm the false and mnalicions accusations borne against
them ; and considering the absence of aws, courts and officers, capable of affording pro-
tection, this committee believes it to be its duty rnore than ever, in the present state of dis-
organization, vhich does not proceed from the people, but from a corrupt and persecuting
government, to recommend union, Ieace and good understanding between ail Reformers;
and flatters itself that their patriotisrn and virtue, vill cause thei to abstain from all that
rnight in the least provoke nny recourse to the courts of this districr, or particularly to
magistrates namned out of liate to the people, and in place of high-nminded citizens, who
vere disniissed only because they had fulfilled with courage a sacred duty towards their
fellow citizens, whose entire confidence they possess.

Resolved, 4. That, nevertheless, for the better maintenance of order and good under-
standing aiong the Refonners of this countv, this comniittee considers it its duty, under
existing circuîmstances, to make use of the authority invested in it by the people, to re-
commend and to support and maintain the following nieasures and dispositions.

I.
ist. The inhabitants of the parishes beforementioned shall meet on Sunday, the 15th

day cf the present nonth, at the Bridge of.St. Joachim, near the establishment of the
Messrs. Major, at two o'clock in the afternoon, and shall then and there elect, by a majo-
jority of votes, three or more vise and discreet persons in each of the said parishes, to fill
the office of justice of the peace and pacificators (amia/iaes compositeurs)

2d. The duty of the justices so elected shal be, to -conciliate the differences and diffi-
culties which riay hereafter arise between the reforniers of their localities, with power to
judge ani determine ail the complaints vhich wilil be brought before themi.

3d. No person shall be obliged to accept this office for: nore than one year, nor shall be
appointed ihereto for any teri less than one year.

4 th. Vacancies shall be 'illed up by means of election, for the replacing of justices who
will have completed their time, or ot'those who will be incapacitated fron performing the
duties of their, charge, either by sickness, absence, oriy other causes considered sufficient
by the peruanent conmittee.

5th. The person who shall have presided at the meeting for the election ofjustices ofthe
pence, or pacificators (amiables comnpositezrs) shall make an exact report at the next meeting
of this coimmitee of the. persons elected, and of their neceptanlce of office..

ist. Al demands and complaints between Reformers in tiis county shall be carried be-
fore the nearest justice of the peace or pacificator (amiiable corposileiir), who, after having
heard the parties and their uitnesses, shall decide according to equity, and in conforrnity
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ist. The pacificator justices shall have power to mneet and to make regulations for the
better carrymg into effect the foregoing dispositions, which regulations shali be sub-
mitted to the revision and approbation of the permanent comnittee, before beilg put into
practice.

2d. lI the nean tine, summonses shall be made vieá voce, or ray be given by writing,
through a memnber of the permanent committee, or of a local conmittee.

3d. Jutdgmuents and verdicts shall be enregistered in a book kept in each parish, and
signed by the justices or clerk whom they shall have power to namte.

4 1h. No fee cati be granted or required.

IV.
ist. Every reformer shall be bound in honour to abide in all thins by the judgment

rendered by the pacificator justices (juges de paix amialles composilcurs) or by the verdict
of the jury, or in case of appeal by the final judgment ofthe permanent comnitee, as the
case nay be, in the same anner as if it were a judgment rendered by the courts created
by ti·e government, by virtue of existin laws, and nothing contrary thereto can be either
proposed or done.

v.
Reformers who have so little patriotismn, honour or virtue, as to refuse to be recunciled,

at te suggestion and advice of paciicator justices ; or
To carry their denands aand complaints before other courts thar those of honour and

conciliation at present established ; or
To neglect or refuse to subimit to the sutinons issued aguinst theni to appear before any

pacificatorjustice, jury, or before the permanent conmmittee, as the case nay be ;
And vloever shall refuse to acquiesce in the decision of the said courts of lonour and

of conciliation, and refuse to obey the judgtments, verdicts and sentences which shail
be rendered;

Or whoever shall, in any mtanner vhatsoever, seek to embarrass the progress of the
measures adopted by this committee, and render illusory their accomplishmxent, and
their moral and patriotic effect,

Shall be subject to the following penalties
tst. They shall not be allowed to vote at any public meeting, nor be elected by reformers

to any office; and if they are members of the permanent committee or any local com-
mittee, they shall no longer sit there, and >upon conviction, the committee shail order the
erasure of their names from the registers.

2d. The censure of the commitee shall be entered on its minutes and publicly an-
nounced at the church door of the parish to which he, who will be thus dishonoured, may
belong, ard at the church doors of the neighbouring parishes, and the whole shall be pub-
lished in the reformn newspapers in such manner as ordered by the pernanent committee.

3. From that time fortvard, the reformers of the county shall strictly abstain from hav-
ing the least friendly communication or any, dealing (relation d'interét) with hin, and, be
shall be considered and treated by patriots as an eneny of his fellow-citizens, and as a
friend of those vho desire the dishonour and degradation of the country.

4 th. It shall be lawful to the permanent comnittee, according to circumstances, to
increase, modify or remit in whole or in part the foregoing penalties.

Dlevertbeless, he who may have recourse to the orditary tribunals, shall not be subject
to any of the above recited penalties.

If the claim in question is purely commercial;
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with the dictates of his conscience, without beinge obliged to observe the forms*and pro-
ceedinigs oF courts.

ed. The pacificator before whom a cause will be brought, may, ifhe think proper, adjoin
to hivnself one or two other pacificators, unless the parties inâist on abiding by bis sole
decisioni.

3rd. One or other of the parties shall be ut liberty to require the assistance of another
paciticaior jnstice of the neighbourhood.

And any ofr tle said judges can ibe objectecd to, cither by reason of relationship or tie'
which nay interest thein directly in the'decision of the subject of difference. Eut sucl
denands and objections shall be proposed beforc the contradictory instruction of tbc
cause.

4tlh. The party or pnrties condemned by one or more pacificator justices (amiables com-
positeurs) rnay appeal fron such judgment to the permanent committee of the county, at
the sitting f'llowing the judgment in first instance, and the opinion of such conuittee
shall be final.

5tht. The pacificator justices shall, according to the seriousness of the circumstances,
grant to the parties the advantage of the decision of ajury comnposed of not less than five
andi not more than eleven citizents, named equally by both parties, with the exception of
one, whotu the justice orjustices shall choose, and who shall be foreman of the jury. But
in this case the verdict shall be final, and withtout appeal.
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Or if there be question of titles, which is indispensably iecessary to obtain from those No. 39authorities for the security of property, and the conservation of the riglits of the parties; ,Ëar of Goaford to
Orincases whichcannot admit of conpromise, or in which alegal decision cainnot be Lord Glenelg

obtained from the officers elected by the people, such as inspectors of fences and ts October 1837.
ditches; -

Or in all those cases where it is impossible to obtain justice by pacifie and conciliatory Enclosure a,
means, if the person so proceeding shall justify himself by a certificate of a pacificator in No. 39.
justice, approved by a second justice or by a nember of the permanent comnittee, or by

wo iembers of any local comnittee, that the attempt at conciliation was vain, and that
chere was no other means to obtaimi justice.

Resolved, 5. That the reformers whao have beguîn to drill shall fora thermselves in eachi
paIrish, in volunteer comupanies of militia, under the cormInand of officers elecied by the
militia-men, and shall be drilled in the imanagament of fire arms, and in light infantry
evolutions and movements.

Returns of such corps shall be transmitted, from time to time, to the permanent coin-
mittee, which binds itself to provide for those of the said corps who shall distinguish them-
selves by their good order and superior discipline, whatever arms and accoutrements they
iay require.

Offcers of rnilitia already dismissed by the governor-in-clief, or who shahll iercafter be
deprived of their commissions because of their patriotism, shall be re-elected by the inilitia
ien.

Resolved, 6. That the proceedings of this sitting be comrnunicated ,o the central coi-
auittee of Montreal, and published in the reform newspapers.

By order,

(signed) J. Waits, Corresponding Secretary.

Extract from the Registers of the Permanent Committee
of the County of Two Mountains.

F I. Le Maire, Record. Sec.

(No. )
Enclosure- 3,

TO His Excellency the Right lonourable Archibald Earl of Gosford, &e. &c. in No. g.

The petition of the undersigned, loyal subjects of Her Majesty, Queen Victoria, resid-
ing in the City and County of Quebec,

Hurnbly sheweth,
TB AT in the present disturbed state of the province, wlien revolutionary doctrines are

openly disseminated, your petitioners are desirous of offering their services to Eier Majestv's
Government, to be enrolled as a volunteer rifle corps, in order thtat they niay ie prepared,
when called upon, to act with efficiency in support of the laws. and to assist in niaintain-
ing inviola c the connexion at present subsisting between the parent state and lier colo-
nies in British North, America.

That for the purposes aforesaid, your petitioners consider it would be desirable that they
should be provided %vith arns and accoutrements by lier Majesty's Government, and tliat
officers should be appointed by your Excellency to comnmand them.

Wherefore your petitioners pray, that your Excellency will be pleased favourably to
entertain their present petition, to sanction their formation as a voluirteer rifle corps, to
aùthorize theirbeing furnished witlh arms and accoutrements, and to their being placed
under the comniand of such officer5 as your Excellency*may be pleased to select and
appoint from among the signers of this petition; and your petitioners, as in duty bound,
will ever pray.

Quebec, Septëmber 1837. 325 signatures.

(No. 4.) Enclosure

I REQUES'r youï, gentlemen, to acquaint the petitioners who, through you, niow tender in No. 39.
their services to Ber Majesty, by desiring to be enrolled as a volunteer corps, that althîougl
I nust decline to accede to their proposa], yet I derive rmuch satisfaction froa the assu-
rance conveyed by the tenor of their petitioni, that in.îhe event of any extraordinary
inunicipal aid being required, I can rely with confidence upon their loyalty and their
attaclimèni to the principles of good order, for any assistance that may be necessiry to
support the laws and pireserve the public tranquillity; ad I. feel persuaded that the good
sense and relection of the petitioners vill at once supply reasons of suflicieti weight to
secure their concurrence in the soundness of the conclusion at whichi bave arrived.

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, -th October 1837.
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No. 40.
Earl of Gn>frd to

Lord Giexîe!g.
19 October i837.

The Ione"
J. Sevell, Speaker.
J. Hale.

J. Cuthbert.
C. W. Grant.
17. D. Debartzeh.
Thoq. Cofflei.
R. Macjermie.
L. Gugy.
J. Kerr.
IE. 13cowen.
z1v. Beil.
T. fpotier.
J. Stewirt.
.1. Forsyth.

Dl. B. Viger.
L. GUV.
G;. mlftt.
V. De St. Ours.

DI. P. De Saes
Laterrière.

F. X. Ivlalhiot.
B. Joliette.

1'. Dé 11(ucIebl;ure.
I o U. .
A. G. Couillard.
R. Jones.

F.Qu'xrouet.
J1. assnn.
1-1. De RouviIle.
J. Neilson.
A. Dionne.

.CC. De Blctury.
J . LIcroix.
.. M. Fraser.

. ng"n-i

•. E. Cr

- No. 40.

Coi of a ])ESPATCIH fron the Earl of Go.ford to Lord rlcnelg.

(No. 1 o.)

'y Lord, Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,19 Oct. i37.
t Iiti hniour to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the :22d of

August hist (INo. 2,56), cnclosing live listunieuls, inîder fier esty's signet
and ign matnual, for suilnoning Mcssrs. P. D. Delbaitzch, F. A. Quesnel,
John Neilson, R. E. Caron, and George Pemberton, to seats at the Executive
Council Board, anud ten, emupowering Ce to call to the Legislative Council
Messrs. J. B. R. 11. De Rouville, John Neilson, A. Pionne, S. C. C. De Bleurv,
J. D. Laeroix, J. M. Fraser, J. Pangm n, A. M. De Slaberry, R. E. Caron, and
G. Marchand.

Of the proposed Legislative Councillors all have accepted the ionour intended
to be conufrred on them by Her Majesty, and vill receive writs of sununons at
the next meeting of the Legislature, except Mr. IVlarchand, hvito lias assigned,
as his reasons for decliiing the appointment, the precarlous state of his lealth,
the increased expenses incident to a higher station in life than that in which lie
at present ruoves, and the circumstance that his attention to mercantile pursuits,
from which lie has now retired, bas prevented his devoting sai$icient time to
the study of those subjects that would qualify him for the proper discharge of
the duties of legislation.

With these additions, the Legislative Council will consist of 40 members, of
whom i S are French Canadians, and six, including the Speaker and Mr.
Justice Bowen, lold office under Governnent. It must be observed, howevcr,
that Mr. Boweri never attends, and that Mcssrs. Hale, Rvland, Coffin, Macken-
zie, Gugy, and Kerr, will rnost. probably, from age and infirrmity, not again
assist in the deliberations of the Council; and further, that Messrs. Forsyth aud
Moffatt being absent from the Province on leave for not less tan two years, the
numbers to be present at any future session of the Council withuin that period
could not exceed 13 English and 18 Canadiai mnembers, making in ail 3 of
whorn three at rnost would be office-holders.

Of tie gentlemen to be sumnoned by Royal mandamus to the Executive
Council, Messrs. Debartzcb, Quesnel, ad Pelmlberton, inmediately expressed
tieir readiness to afford their services to Her Majesty, and thxey have accord-
ing.]v been sworn in as members of the Board; but Messrs. Neilson and Caron
rcquested to be excused, the former expressing his regret that the recent death
of his son, which had thrown upon him the management of a newspaper
establishnment, prevented bis giving a further proof of'his desire to contribute to
fier aVIiesty's service, by accpting the situation of one of ler exective
councillors for the 'province; and the latter, urging that the judicial flnctionus
of an executive councillor would interfere with the pursuit of his profession.
The cireamistance of Mr. Caron being an advocate must, 1 presumue, have
escaped your Lordship's attention, as it brings him immediately within the
reasons gîven by your Lordship for not transmitting the Royal mandamuus in
favour of gentlemen practitioners in the courts of law. I offered, however, to
remove the objection, by swearing in Mr. Caron as an honorary member; but
this also he declined.

The creation of three new mandamus members having placec me in a position
to dispense with the further services of the Honourable Messts. Smith and De
Léry, I lost no time in acquainting tlhem that I accepted their resignations, which
had been tendered, and conditionally accepted, shortly after mny arrival in the
country. Mr. Cochran having, under leave of absence for six nonths, quitted
the province before the arrangements on this head were in a state to allow

mny actiug on then, his case renains as it was, to be dealt vith either by your
Lordship on his arrival in England, or by the Local Executive on bis return
to Canada.

The nor-acceptance of seats iin the council by some of thez gentlemen, recom-
nended by nme in June last for this appoïitment, has disarranged, in some

degree, the views on which, as a connected plan, the list then forwarded to
your Lordship was francd. This, with the altered state of circumnstances, and

the
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the possession of more extensive information obtained since the transmission. of
that list, have prevented my acting as freely on my recommendations as your
despatches of the 14th of July and 22d of Aigust last (Nos. 240 and 256), con-
template and empower me. 1 have, hovever, in exercise of the authority with
which I have been entrusted, sworn in, as executive councillors, Messrs. Louis,
Panet, and William Sheppard, so that the present Board is composed (exclusive
of Mr. James Stuart, wlio is never summoned to attend, and Mr. Cochran, now
on his way to England), of eight meinbers, viz. Messrs. John Stewart, Domi-
nique Mondclet, ic. c., H{ugues Heney, George Pemberton, Louis Panet, P. D.
Debartzch, F. A. Quesnel, iK. c., and William Sieppard, of whom Mr. Stewart,
being master of the Trinity-house and commissioner of the Jesuits' estate, can
alone be said to be an office-holder under Government Mr. Panet, I should
add, as being one of the most eminent notaries in Quebec, is employed by Mr.
Stewart to collect the rents of a portion of the Jesuits' estates, for which service
he receives the usual allowance of 10 per cent.

Your Lordship will observe, that as yet there is no member of the House of
Assembly in the Council-; but as there appeared to be no likelihood of the
present Parliament meeting again, I have thought it more advisable, consider-
ing all circumstances, to defer making a selection from that body, until after a
new election shall have taken place.

As but four of the councillors reside in this city, of -whom two ouly are iii
possession of the Royal mandamus,. it will be necessary to add to their number
from inhabitants of Quebec or its immediate vicinity, hî order to insure, as well
the regular performance of the ordinary duties of tÈe Council, as to prevent
inconvenience to the public, from t Closing of the Court of Appeals, in conse-
quence of the non-attendance at any time of the distant members. I shall, as
soon as I an ablo 'tô decide on their eligibility, submit some additional names for
your Lordship's con'sifrmtion; but I must confess that the difficulty, especially
at this junctýr% i electing individuals who shall be found to combine all the
qlualifications rejuisite to fill a station which, from recent events, lias become of
greater importance than ever, is one of no ordinary kind, and leaves me unpre-
pared at the present moment, with any fresh recommendations to lay before you.

I have &c.
(signed) Gosford.

MO. 40.
Eayl of Gnsfwrd to

Lnrd, Gleneig,
9g Octuber 1837.

-- No. 41-

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Earl of Gosford to Lord G/enelg.

(No. 109.)

Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec,
My Lord, 25 October 1837.

WiT reference to your despatches of the i 4 th of July (Nos. 241 and 242),
authorizing me to draw upon the Lords of the Treasury for the amount of the
Parliamentary grant of 142,1 Go L. 14 . 4 d., for fer Majesty's civil service in
this province, and conveying to me instructions to discharge thereout the arrears
due to the public servants to the i oth of April last, I have the honour to acquaint
you that having, in compliance with the desire expressed in your despatch of the
2-d of July (No. 244), consulted with Mr. Commissary-general Routh as to the
best mode of carrying out your directions, I determined that it would be more
advisable, on every account, not to liquidate the several demands by bills on the
Treasury, but to procure specie from New York by the sale there of such bills,
and to pay each officer his arrears in coin. With this view I requested Mr.
Routh, who.being more conversant with transactions of this nature,, and who
from his name being better known in the money markets on this continent, would
probably secure a more advantageous negociation than I could, to draw and dis-
pose of bills on the Lords of the Treasury to the extent of 655,oo 1. sterlitiga sum
which I found would, with the Crown revenues in hand on the I oth -of April,
amounting to about 23,000 L. sterling, be sufficient to liquidate- ail the liabilities
of the Provincial Governiment at that date, 'witi -the exception of the 3100o 1.
advanced in November 183 4 fromi the miltary chest, and thearréars- due to Lord
Aylmer, his civil secretary, and YMessrsAm ot and Buchanan, *Xich arrears
your Eordship infomed me wré to be dischargcd ifi E2ngland. The repaymènt
therefore of these live items, as it vas to be rnade to the commissariat here, had

7. ic better,

No- 41.
EaI of GEsror to

Lord Gl:ile4r,
25 October 18;37-
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No. 41. btter, I thougt, he derredi until the 5,Oo IIow rravn shouild be reftindei
Etrl o Gik-î Fron the provincial treasury, urler the autority of tic Act to be passed for

Lord Gk-i:, th at purpose by the Imperial Parlament. The dis::large of the %vole debt would
25 October 1837. then frn but a single operation, and therC woald b no occasion to borrow fron

the Treasury to repay the Treasury.
The Commissary-general, therdfore, in paranLnce of iy directions, drew, in lis

own nael, ail r-old bill, to tie extent of 1 5,0 i. sterling, the proceeds of
hich he rtainedî to be distributed under my warrants. This transaction,

busides yieldfing a clear profit of upwards of 3,,0oi 1. rmast prove, I should think,
of considura!be con vonien ce to the trading and general intercsts of the cominia-
nity, as the mearis of introducing'into thl province a large quantity of specie, at
a tim. whenî, fron comiercial emubarrassnnts, arid ic universal and continued
suspension of cae!h paymclnts by the banks, the want of it was mauch felt. It
caused, hîowever, a delay of four or five weeks in the paymient of the public ser-
vants, but on th, Loth instait all the arrangements for that parpose were com-
pletod ; am those Vho chos to dispose of their specie obtained a premiun of at
least four pcr cent., some remunureration, though a very inadequate one, for the
severe inconvenience they Iad saffered by being so long kept out oï what was
du... to them.

rTihe principle on which I procceded in discharging the arrears, is the same as
that on which the Local Legislature has acted wleri inaking provision for the pul-
lie service in theirbills of supply ; naely, to appropriate, in the first instance, the
revenues under the control of the Crown, as far as they will extend, before resort-
ing to other sources. I prestame tiat your Lordship intended that I should follow
tis course, as it sins unnecessarv to have tie authority of an Act of Parliamnent
for tie application by th(- Crown of funids that it cai legally appropriate without
tie intervention of the Legislature. Accordinglv, having ascertained that the
anmount in hand of those funds on the 1oth of April hist was about 2:3,oool. ster-
ling, I paid thereout, ist, all serrices specifically charged upon, or usually
defaved froi, the Crownt revenues , -.dly, all items tiat siice i S32 the louse of
Asseinbly have objocted to, with the exception ofthie deputy postmaster-general's
account (4,0481. 8s.) whieh, for the reasons contaired in my despatch of yester-
day (No. 1s), was liquidated out of the Parliaînentary loan ; and, 3dly, the
amdouts due to those officers who. residingy at a dist;Lnce, had agents in Quebec,
acting under special powers of attornev, available onlly for giving acquittances to,

Eurue S.1. tie receiver-general, the ordi nary channel of payment. Enclosure No. i contains
a statement ofthe several iteins thus liquidatecd, which, includiug 2,217 1. Ss. 11i d.
sterling, paid to Mr. Gugv on bis disnissal in April last from the shrievalty of
Montreal, amount in the whole to the sun of 22,014 L. i 2s. sterling, dollars at
4s. 6 d. There are, however, a few other accoutnts yet outstanding that are to
be defrayed out of these funds, but they will not swell the total just stated beyond
23,0001.

1-*-Itb.,1r. No. -2. Enclosure No. 2 consists of two pay lists addressed to the Commissary-general,
conitaining the several items discharged i ihn, under mv warrants, out of tie
funds raised by the sale of the bills on the Treasury, ti first beincg a list of the
arrears of salary, and the second of the accounts of contingencies due on the i oth
of April to the different oficers thercin naned.

The totals of tie two lists anourt together to 292,096 j dollars, which, reckon-
ing the dollar at 4s. 6d. (he value assigned to it in keepinig the provincial
accounts aid in Goveirnment transactions), is equal ta 65,7211. 13 s. f5d. sterling,
or, reckoring the dollar at 4$. 4d. (tic value it beurs in all commissariat trans-
aictions), is eqîul to 63,287 L 1 OS. Cd. To this must be added 4,o481. s.sterling
(dollars at 4s. 6d.), the amnount of the postage accounts, paid by a separate
Warrant.

i may iere remnark, tlat in those instances wherc the House of Assembly had
reduced, in their votes of 1833 and 1836, the salaries of certain officers, such,
for example, as the physicians to the gaols, the provincial aid-de-catnp, the masters
o the Royal grammar schools at Quebec and Montreal, &c., I have paid the
arrears, only at the reduiced rate, from the i st of April i S36, having at that
period liquidated, ont Of the 45,00Ô1. of Crown revenues then distributed, the
wlole of what was due to suci officers, according to the old rate, giving them
notice. at the saine tine, that in future they nust look oily to the Provincial

eg.islature for tie arounit and paynent of th~eir salaries; and as the auditor of
lanid patent-, the clerk of the court of appeals. and the clerk of the court of

eschvrets
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escelcats were told, vhcn thev also recived the fll aunt or whlat was die to
them in April 1i8 3d, that fromn that date their salaries ur to cease (the first
because the office was to le abolished, anc the other two because their services
could be sufficiently remueurated by fees), teir imeuis, li respect of these
offices, do not appear li any of the lists of the arrcars paid oni the present
occasion.

Itr, although, perhais, not now of mucih pracrical im-
portance. to say a few vords in explanation w'hv the Parliamentary grant of
142,10 G. 14s. 4d. sterling (dollars at 4s. 6d.) has proved more than adequate
to answer the purposes for which it was taken. Your Lordship, it appears,
assuined, as the basis of the grant, a calculation contained in my despatch of the
23d of January last (No. i 4). Now, that calculation was, in a great measure,
founded upon an cstiiatc, and comprised not only all the expenses and liabilities
inmnediately connected with the nachhiery of Governent, as well those speci-
fically charged upon the Crown funds as those usually provided for by the Local
Legislature out of the general revenues, but also a sum of 5,2col. grnted by
provincial Acts for public works, expenses of commissions, salaries of certain
offcers, &c., which, as it fell due, was paid under the authority of thosé Acts.
It conprised also several items vhich, froni their pressing nature, or other suffi-
cient considerations, had to be paid out of the Crown funds previous to the 1oth
of April last; so that at that date the amount of the debt, as appears from the
Enclosures Nos. i & 2, did not exceed 1 27,744/.; but as 22,5141. 12. of this,
with the exception of Soo1. estimated for outstanding accounts, has been liqui-
dated out of the Crown revenues, and will not, therefore, I presume, be included
in the Bill to be introduced into tie Iiperial Parliaient based on the Sth of
the late Canada resolutions, there will remain to be refunded to the British
Treasury by the province (assuming that the profit Of 3,2041. Ss. 2d. arising
from the negotiation of the Treasury bills belongs to the latter, a question raisedi
by a separate despateh, No. i1o) the sun of 105,2291. 9$. sterling (dollars at
4s. 6 d.) composed of the following items, niamely :-

Amount of bills drawn 65,000 i. sterling, dollars a' 4s. 4d.,
equal in sterling dollars a' 4s. Gd. to - - -

Loan from nilitary chest in 1834 - - - -

*Arrears ofsalary to Lord Aylmer - - - -

*Ditto to his civil secretary - - - - -
Ditto, pension to M r. Anyot - - - - -
Ditto of Mr. Buchanan's half salary - - - -

ToTr. - - -

a 4. 6 d.

£. s. d.

67,500 - -
31,000 - -

5,156. 10 1
572 18 il
700 - -

300

105,229 9 -

No. ..
Eanr1 ir Gdar t

Lr rdl Gl oue ,
25 Octobe 1P37.

Numbe.- ni Dul!ars.

00,O0O
17,777,

22,917.
2,546 ç
3,11tL
1,333 j

or $467,686J

* N. B.-These two suins were correctly calculated in your Lordship's despatch of the
1st of August last (No. 249.)

But perhaps the simplest and best mode of effecting the repayment of this
aInount would be, instead of dealing in pounds sterling, to authorize the transfer
froin the provincial treasury to the Commissary-general Of 467,686 dollars;
should, however, the Gove.niment think it advisable to act on the suggestion
contained in ny despatch of the 24th instant (No. ioS) for renitting the
4,o481. S. paid to the deputy postmaster-general for postage incuxred in several
of the civil departnents here, that suim, wYhich is equal. te 17,99ý29 dolars, must
be deducted. If, on the other hand, your Lordship should be of opinion that the
Crown revenues ouglit to be appropriated to the discharge- only of arrears in
respect of services specifically charged upon them, then, without running the
account vith a scrupulous nicety against the general revenues, tliere must be
added to the 105,2291. 9s. (or 4 67,'6 dollars) theiam of 18,264 L os. o'd.(or
8i , 173 j dollars), being the anount of alf the items contained- in Enclosure
No. i, except the 5ool. esthitated for outstanding' accounts; and thèse marked
with a star, to indicate that they have been specifically charged upon or here-
tofore defrayed out of the funds at the disposat of the-Crown.

have, &.
S1 2 (signed) Gosford.
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No. 41.
.arl of Gosford to

Lord Geneg,
s5 October 1837.

Enclosure i, in
Nu. 41.

Ericlositre 1. iii No. 41.

PAYMENTS niade out of the Funds at the disposal of the Crown, in the hands of the
Receiver-general, up to the 1oth April 1037, bcing B3idances duc for Arrears of Salaries,
&c. up to the 31st Mlarch, and for Contingent Clainis up to lOth April 1837.

Naimes of Pueous
to wimt

Paymenst is t'# be made.

Louis Gugy - -

Louis Gugy .. -
Louis Gugy - -

Fisher & henble -

Doninick Daly

Joseph Cary -

William Smith -

John Stewart -
C. F. De Lery -

A. W. Cochran -

ilugzucs leny -

G. 11. Ryland -

A. W. Cochran -

William Smith -

J. G. Thompson -

IHenry Black -

Martin Sheppard -

Martin Sheppard -

Robert Sherar -

Bebec &. Wilkie -

G. J. Stnley -

Peter Devins -

J. M'Lellan - -

William Aniett -
Martin Sheppard -

C.G. DeTonna'ncoum

Bebec Wilkie -

S E a V I C E.

- - Salary as sheriff of Montreal, to ist April
1837.
Allowance for executioner as ditto - -
For contingencies as ditto - - - -

- lBalance of their accounts for printing and
stationerv for the civil secretary's office, up to
10 A pril 1837.
- - Alowanec as provincial secretary for rent
of an office for registerinig grants of Crown
lands, fromn ist October 1836 to 31st Murch
1837.
- - Allowance as inspector-general of public
accounts for a second elerk and contingencies,
inl consequence of his perfonning the d uties of
the late auditor-.eneral, fruom îst October 1835
to 31st March 1i837.
- - Balance of his salarv as a nenber of the
'Executive Council, to 3ist March 1887.
- - - Ditto - - - - - -

- - Ditto - - - - - -

- - - Ditto - - - - - -

- - - Ditto - - - - - -

- - Salarv as assistant-clerk of the F.xecutive
Cou nci l,from 1th October 1335 to 31st Marci
1037, at 1 Os. per dieni.
- - lialance of salary as law clerk to the Legis-
lative Council, up to ditto.
- - Balance of salbry as Master in Chancery,
up to 31st March 1837.
- - Ditto (f ditto as provincial judge of the
district of Gaspé.
- - Salary as judge of the Court of Vice-Ad-
niralty, frorn 21st September 1830 to 31st
March 18*37, at 2001.
- - Ditto as sheriff of the district of Gaspé.
front oth October 18335 tu 31st March 1837.
- - Allowance as ditto for travelling expenses,
from ditto to ditto.
- - Salary as coroner for the district of Gaspe,
from ditto to ditto.
- - Ditto as clerks of the Provincial Court and
clerksof thepeace, for ditto, fron ditto to ditto,
including allowance for travelling.
-- Salarv as crier of the criminal courts at
Montrea'l, from ditto to ditto.
- - Ditto as tipstaff to the courts at ditto, from
ditto to ditto.
- - Dito as keeper of the gaol and court-hall
at New Carlisle, from ditto to ditto.
Ditto as ditto at Percé, front ditto to ditto -
- - Balance of his cuntingent accounts as sihe-
riff of the district of Gaspé, up to loth April
1837.

cis, to ditto.
- - Ditto as clerks of the. court and clerks of
the peace for Gaspé, to ditto.

AioietiL:t lu he P.lid.
Siterlinsg Dullar

a' 4s. C;Id.

£. s. d.

150 ô 6

40
2,026

305

j1 - -

150 - -

275 - -

495 - -

222 13 -

1,125 - -

105 9 7

103 - -

16 - -

70 - -

00-

30 - -

27 - -

54--

&4-
68 14 -

2518 8

105 - -

(contimud)



AFFAIRS OF LOWER. CANADA.

Names of 1>erons
No. to wholu S E R V I C E.

Payucnnt is to be riade.

Mrs. M. Elnsley -

F. G. Heriot

E. W. R. Antrobus
F. M'Rae - -

J. Sewell - -

E. Bowen - -
Hon. F.W. Primrose

Hon. F. W.Primrose

J. Sewell - -

J. Bouchette and
James Perkins.

John Neilson

40 1 Armour &, Ramsay
41 'Charles Phillips -

C. R. Ogden

- - Eighteen months' pension, up to 31st Mar.
1837.
- - SaIary as provincial aide-de-camp, from
Ist Oeiober 1835 to 31st March 1837.
- - - Ditto - - - - - -

- - Ditto as serveyor: of highways in Gaspé, to
31st March 1837.
- - Balance of his salary as Speaker of the Le-
gislative Council, up to ditto.
Salary as ditto during the session of 1835 -
- - Commission as nspector-general of the
Queen's domuin on the amnount of rents of
water lots paid to the receiver-general be.tween
1ith April 1836 and loth April 1837.
- - Icidental disbursements incurred in the
nianagement of the Queen's domain siice bis
appointnent in 1828, to 1oth April 1837.
- - For rent of un office for the Papier Terrier,
hired fron him on 16th July 1828, and occu-
pied until 1st May 1831, at 201. currency per
annum.
- - As substitutes for the second clerk in the
surveyor-general's office during his absence on
leave.
- - For the services of sundry bailiffs, fron
fron 1833 to 1836, inclusive, in the districts
Montreal and St. Francis.
- - For stationery and printing for the civil se-
cretary by the ]ate Samuel Nfeilson.
- - - Ditto - - - - - -

- - For glazing anid plumbers' work in the
public offices.
- - Balance of bis contingent accounts for ser-
vices as solicitor and attorney-general, fron
1831 to 10th April 1837.

ITE S specifically Charged npon and heretofore Defmayed out of
the Crown Funds:

i Jane Levingston -

2 Two Misses De Sa-
laberrys.

3 John Davidson -

4 A. W. Cochran -

,5 A. C. Buchanan,
j un.

4 A. C. Buchanan,
jun.

7 H. W. Ryland -

G. H. Ryland -

John Davidson -

- - Pension from ist April 1836 to 31st March
1837.
- - Ditto, from 1otli October 1835 to ditto, at
.50 . each per tannun.
- - Retired allowance, from îst October 1834
to ditto.
- - Salary as cormissioner of the Court of
Escheats, up to 31st March 1837.
- - Moiety of salary of agent for emigrants nt
Quebec, to ditto.
- - Amount of contingent expenses of his office.
to ditto.
- - Retiring allowance as late treasurer of the
Jesuits estates, to ditto.
- - Retiring allowance as late secretary of the
Jesuits estates, up to 31st March 1837.
- - Commission as acting connissioner of
Crown lands on the suir of 11,1551. 12s. 2d.
sterling, paid in by him to the receiver-«eneral
between 6th August 1836 and ioth Apri 1*37.

To which may be added for straggling items
not finally settled - - -

ToTa. - - - £.

Amoimt to be Paid. No. 41.
Sterling Dollar Earl of Gooford to

E' 4s. 6 d. Lrd Glenelg,
.- 2&October 1837.,

£. d. Enclosure 1, in'
300 - -NO.41.

270 5

128 9 3
75,-

2,025 - -

450 - -

12 12 3

57 7 3

50 3 6

37 5 10

71 14 7

G2 8 10

28 13 -
4 2 2

7,812 8 5

625 - -

1,126 -

300 - -

3:33 8 3

365 12 6

24e 15 -

557 15 6

22,014 12 2

500 - -

22,514 P2 2



C:OIRESPOND1ENCE RELATIVE TO THIE

Nu. 41.-

Lordl Ghleuc'lg,
25 Oci'tîber 1837.

Elclosîîre -- lit
Nte. 41.

Etîelo$urCŽ 2, ini No. 41.

(List No. 1.)

LIST of Persons to,%vliniin Pavîitias are to bc rna.re oî:t of theu Sain g-niîîited liy the Jrnpeiiîl
Jil anielit of Crient Birit:îiilai rid lr-chlnd, in its. laLte Sessionl, towvards 1i1yi the Arreurs
of'Epne of the Civil GON'ei-îuieîît or îi.owr? Catmdi, he.in g tlie Bailuncesdle t these
scùveral Persons 111 to tlhe ;lîst ?l'arcli 111:17, iucliksivv, lkbr thé,. itigder-iîntiouied Servicees.
PLid by tUie Governor's Warrant, on LhcCma ay-eeul No. i5.

2'îîmsat.- ui*l'err,osi.
tu Wii4lli

Pamn i.> III. air.

His Excellency the
Eau.rl of Gosflord.

Stepheii Wulcout -
-Johni Davidson -
C. Y'. M-ouxtizauibert

Henry PuuI
HbrtN. %Vatts-

George Cross-
G<eorole Cro>ss-
Philip St. 1Hili
Philip St. 1fi -

Olivier Vincent-
H. J. Diicliesnav-
Dunuinick lJuiity

JolliuLliai Seiveli -

Jolin K{ai - -

Joli1 ffile - -

S E IL V 1 C E.

- - Sadary as Capu.aiu-genh!ral anîd G overnor-lx-

Ditto, as civil secret:Lry - - - -

l)itto, -. là tsi-,ttilt dit.o - - - -

- -Ditto as assistant inl tlhu office of' the civi

--- Ditto- - - - -

Sulary as anle$setlgler in ditto - -

Ditto as keeper ol' civil -ccretary's office
Ditto as extra rnCiessiigrer ifl clitto - - -

Ditto as uiessenger 11< -datto - - - -

Dtoas extra ditto, - datt*> - - - -

1)itto as Frenich tr-.uîslatirt> Goverinîent -

- - Allowance ror ati (,tfcu servant as p)roviii-
Cial sec ret.arV.
Rent, of buligused for pnUi': offices
AIIoI.vauce tus kceper ol'ditto -

1 - l)itti) us reexver-gelîcrûl l'or Couitiligencles

Aîuifî11w r.hePid.
ai 4s d.

£. sd.

Bol! 1
311) -

274 -

I
10

10

.5

9

4,5 - -

of' office.
17 s Josephi Cary - Salary as iiu pcctior--,,eicral of public nccolunts 825 - -

I*~~ Cmry - Aliow;uuceas ditto l'or aclerkarnd couîtilig elîcios 1130 - -
1. %V l . Ry land - ILSSday î registrar itrid clerk of' thce- 1 ,375 - -

ctieCounicil.
20 1-. W. RyIand - Allnwance for stntionery and prin in- as clitto 753 -
21 jJolhuu Ring l -- Salairy as flWsseugr ad1ee o pr- 7

nienL-i of ditt<. r mkepraapt- 7 --

12 2 Xl icliaei Quin - Sitlarv as doavrkeeper ainld office servant as ditto, 753 - -

*23 WVilliamn Sniffl - Dittd.Ls clerk or the Le-gislative Council - 1,237 10 -

i1 C. E. De Lery - Ditto as isistittt ditto C - - - 990*~ - -

r, . Voyver - - Ditto :us ritiuug clerk assistant tu ditto, 6 18 15
-2Johni Sewcll - -- Ditto, us treitletiLan uslier of the black rod 202 10 .d

27 M'illiami Gitiger - Salary as serjeamlt at armas ditto, - -313 - -

281 Hti-lh M%'Uonald - Dittins; aloorkeeper ditto - 17 10 -

29Jiie Brotwn - - Ditto as keeper of the auprtîientg dittio - 74 53
L. J. Papineau - Ditto zw Sp)enker of the flouse of Asscrnbly - 24~

:m1 '%. B. Iliidsav - iDito, as clerk of ditto, - - - - ] ,237 1u -.

32 Representatives of' Ditto as assistant clerk, of' ditto - - - iu 8 -

J. A. I3outhillier.
xi: G. B. Faîril>amlt -- - Dîtto, - 44i

.m4 Sauîîuel WValler - ISalnry il-, Englisli translatoirto ditto - -i 1t 4 2
:35 G. W. WVîckstead - Ditto as ditto d - 248 1.5 10

3r G. B. Fiiribault - jDitto as French ditto - - -I 22 12 7
:57 lenry Voyer -~ Ditto as ditto - - - - 2t8 3 10

38 -l-,e Iey -Ditto, as law clerk, to the Hoîuse of Asscinblv - '240 4 2

fa) On the dismissat, ini Atigust, 183, of the ofice-keeper, thei en;or rnessenger, G. Cross,
took lus place, ;aid was succeeded, by the extra nkesseziger St. 1h11l, %wlîiclî accouts for their
mulens appearing tmice in this List.

(1») MIN. Hiale, under the instructions eontained ini bis c'onimi:-siosi, declucts his svlary ('rom
the mnieu that corne into blis haxmds.

(r) At the rdtc or Go 1. per annum.
(dl) This genÉemnaî behmie also -postmaster of Qmiebec, m. s called iîpon to muke his elcction,

and reine die situation ý>f usher of the black rod on die 30-Jh A'îgust, 18:37.
(ai)M r l>pîreaulins not, taken up dt warrants f'or any part oU lus ialaîrv since 18:2.



AFFAIRS OF LOWER CANADA. 7S

Kilames of Persutis Aniount to bc Paid.
No . to wh1m S E R V 1 C E. Sterling Dollar

Paymenit ;s tu bc madle. a 4,. 6 d.

ai)

40
41
42
43

44
45
46
47
48
49

30zo

53
54
45

s5a
47
48
49
Go(00
ci
(; 2
G3
64

(10
67
68
69
70
71
72
73

74
75
76
77
78
79
830
81
82
83
84

86
87

88
89'
Do-
191
og
93

94
95
D
97

Representatives of
late Faits. Coulson.

Thoias Amiyot -
.Jonathan Seweil -
Janies Reid - -

Edward Bowen -

Philip Panet -
Elzear Bédard -

George Pyke -
J. R. Rollaid -

Samuel Gale -

J. R. Vaillière de St.
Real.

John Fletcher -
C. R. Ogden -
Michael O'Sullivan
W. S. Sewell -
J. G. Ogden -
J. G. Ogden -

Charles Whitcher -
V. S. Sewel] -

J. G. Ogden -
B. A. Panet -
J. M. Mondelet -
Valere Guillet -
T. W. Willan -

A. M. De Liste -

W. C. H. Coffin -
Edward V>esbarats

Samuel Hill -

Sineon Le Lievre -
Richard Dillon -
J. C. Fearon -
William Downes -
Benjamin De Lisle
Philip Burns -
Samuel Hill - -

Samuel Hill - -
Pierre Pnrtugais -
Jos. Tardif - -
H. 0. Donahue -
Pierre Portugais -
C. M. Hvndman -
John Jeffreys -
John .Jeffreys -
Charles Wand -
Charles Wand -
R. Gennis - -

R. Gennis - -
Patrick [Head -
Thomas Fargues -

Daniel Arnoldi -
Georgre Carter -
Mrs.'5unn - -
Mrs. Baby - -
H.W.RyIand -
H.W. Ryland -

ers. M. Le Maistre
Miss De Lonvière
Mr. Rottot -

Henry Htrwood -

135 - -

150 - -

3,625 - -

2,525 - -

2,025 - -

2,025 - -.

770 18 -
2,025 - -

2,025 - -

1,896 3 3
2,024 . -

No. 41 .
Earl of Goasford to

Lord Glenelg,
Q5. October.i837

Enclosure-2, in
No. 41.- - Stiary as serjeant-at-arms to Hlouse of As-

senbly.
Ditto as clerk or the Crown to ditto - -
Ditto as chief justice of the province - -
Ditto as ditto of Montrent - - - -

- - Ditto as one of the puisne judges of the
Court of King's Bench at Quebec.
Ditto as ditto - - - - - -

Ditto as ditto - - - . - -

Ditto as ditto at Montreal - - - -

Ditto as ditto - - . - - -

Ditto as ditto - - - - - -

- - Ditto as provincial resident judge at Three
livers.
Salary as ditto at district of St. Francis -
Ditto as Attorney-general at Quebec - -
Ditto as Solicitor-general - - - -

Ditto as sherifi of Quebec - - - -

Ditto as ditto at Three iivers - - -

- - Compensation as ditto for extra duties un-
der Acts 9 Geo. 4, c. 6, and 6 Geo. 4, c. 15.
Salary as sherifi 6f St. Francis - - -
Allowance for an executioner as ditto at Quebec
Ditto at Three Rivers - - - - -

Salary as coroner for the district of Quebec -
Ditto at Montrea - - - - -

Ditto at Three Rivers - - - -

Ditto as clerk of the Crown at Quebec -
Ditto at Montreal - - - - -

Ditto at Three Rivers - - -
. - Allowance as clerk of the court of appeals
for stationery.
Salarv as usier of the court of appeais - -

Ditto as interpreter to the courts at Quebec -
Ditto at Montreal - - - - -

Ditto at Three Hivers - - - -

Ditto as high constable at Quebec - -

Ditto at Montreal - - - -

Ditto at Three Rivers - - - -

- - Ditto as crier of the criminal courts of
King's Bench at Quebec.
Salary as tipstaff to ditto - - - -

Ditto as ditto at Three Rivers - - -

Ditto as keeper of the court-house at Quebec
Ditto as ditto at Montreal - - -

Ditto as ditto at Three Rivers - - -

Ditto as keeper of the court-hall at Sherbrooke
Ditto as ditto of gaol at Quebec - - -

Allowance as ditto for two turnkeys - -
Salary as keeper of gaol at Montreal - -

Allowance for two turnkeys as ditto - -

Salary as keeper of gaol at Three Rivers -
Allowance as ditto for two turnkeys - -

Salary as keeper of gaol at Sherbrooke -
Salary as physician attending the gaol at

Quebe.
Ditto at Montreal- - - - -

Ditto at Three Rive - - - -

Pension - - - - - - -

Ditto - - - - - - -

Ditto - - - - - - -

- - As lawful attorney of the representatives of
the late Sir George FoIwnal, being his arrears
of pension.
Pension - - - - - - -

Ditto - - - - - - -

Ditto - - - - - - -

Ditto - - - - - - -

40 10 -

G0 - -

27 - -

37 10 -

04--

(cU11tnîed>

1,125
825
550
150
112

15

75
40
40

150
140
20
60
60
30
9



So CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

No. 41.
Enr of Gosford to

Lord Glenelg,
-5 October 1837.

Enclosuire 2, in
No. 41.

10
101

Names or Perom'
in whomi

Pay ment iN tu he ntridc.

.M issFinlay - -
Miss Mackay -
Miss Debnrats -
MN iss 'M. A. M on ti-
zambert.
1iss L. Montizam-
bert.

M iss G. Launiere -

Miss M. Launiere -
Miss E. Launiere -
Miss G. Schindler
Joseph louchette
Willhai Sax -
lenry Ball - -
Joseph Bouchette
Josepli Bouchette
F. VaSSI de M on-
vie].

S. J. Duchesnav -
F. Vassal de 1! on-

viel.
F. Vassal de Mon-

viel.
E. V. R. Antrobus
P. L. Ptmet -
I[Hugues ienev -
lion. F. W. 'Prima-
rose.

R ev. R. R. Burrage

Rev. R. R. Burrage
Alexander Shakel -

Alexander Shakel -
Rev. R. R. Burrage

S L. It V C M.

Pension
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

Ditto

Ditto - - - - - - -

Ditto - - - - - - -

Ditto - - - - - - -

Ditto - - - - - - -

Satlary as suirveyor-genieral- - - -
D) itto as 1st clerk in ollice or ditto
Ditto as 2d ditto - - - - -

A llowance for stationery as surveyor-generaI -
Ditto for office servant - - - -
Salary as adjutanit-general of nilitia - -

Salary as deputy tdjutant-gener.l of militia -
Allowance as adjutant-general for a clerk -

Ditto for a niessenger - - - -

Sulary as grand voyer for district of Quebec -

Ditto - - - - ontreal - - -

Ditto - - - - Thrce Rivers - -

Ditto as clerk of the Terrars - - -

- - Ditto as master of the grmmnar-school at
Qu1ebec.
Allowance for house-rent as ditto - -

- - Salary as master of the gr-amnar-school at
Montreal.
Allowance for house-rent as ditto - -

- - Allowance as secretary to the Royal Insti-
tution for a clerk and contingencies.

ToTAL - -

Anint to be Paid.
!Stterlinig Donllar

1144. cid.

s. d.
30 - -

27 - -
27 - -

35 - -

15 - --

15
15
15
7

1,237
274
187

30
0

1,1:37

742 10 -
57 4 3

90 8 a

100 - -

135 - -

100 - -

81 - -

18 - -

53,638 4 8

Enclosure 3, in No. 41.
Enclnsure 3, in

No. 4 1. (Lis-r No. 2.)

LIST of Persons to whom Paynents are to be made out of the Sui granted by tie Imperial
Parliarnent of Great Britain and Ireland. in its late Session, towards defraying the Arrears
of' Expenses 'of the Civil Government of Lower Canada, being the Balances due to these
several Persons lhr Contingent Expenses for the under-nentioned Services, up 'to 1oth
April 1837, inclusive. Paid by the Governor's Warrant on the Commissary-general, No. 6.

Nameq or Person1.
tua b ISu

P[u;mîîenat is tu bpe made.
S E IL V 1 C E S.

Pierre Vachon - - For joiners' and other work donm in the
civil oflices of Government.

Doniinick DaIy - - Contingent expenses of his oflice of pro-
vinCial secrctary.

Aug. Jourdin - - - For services and disbursements attending
the depositing nonies in tUie receiver-general's
vault under three locks.

Michael O'Sillivan - - Balance of his contingent accounts for
services as solicitor-genierd.

Anoisnt payable in
Sterling Unitlur>,

a' 4s. 6d.

£. s. d.
43 6 8

474 16 8

15 18 2

135 18 4

_i

- £-



AFFAIRS OF LOWER CANADA. si

Narns of Versonîs Aiiiotiit payable in
No. g" w'l"o" " E aV 1I. 1E S. 'rerlig D nllars,

Payment is to bc mmd.. ' 4s. 6d.

A. R. Hamel -

Roch de St. Ours -

Wn. S. Sewell -

Isaac G. Ogden -

Charles Wlitcher
B.A. Pauct - -

J. M. Mondelet -

Valère Guillet -

T. W. Willan -

A. M. De Lisle -

WVm. C. H. Coflin
Perrault&.Burroughs
Monk anci Morrogh
W. C. Il. Coffin -
Wn. Bell - -

Perrault and Scott
De Lisle and De

Lisle.
N. S. Turcotte -
Philip Burns -

William Bell -

Benjamin J. Shiller

William Downes -

Fishrer and Kemble

A. Engelbaclh -

R. Robertson -

Alexander Miller -

Hon.F.W.Primrose

S. Walcott,
secretary.

Deputy stnaster-
. ene r ,

- - Ainount of his contingent accounts as ad-
vocate-general.
- - Balaiice ofhbis contingentexpsesas sheriff
of Montreal (a).
Ditto of ditto as ditto of Quebec - -
Ditto of ditto as ditto of Three Rivers - -
Ditto of'ditto as ditto of St. Francis - -
Ditto of ditto as coroner at Quebec - -
Ditto of ditto as ditto at Montreal - -

Ditto of ditto as ditto at Three Rivers -
Ditto of ditto as clerk of the Crown at Quebec
Ditto of ditto as ditto at Montreal - -
Ditto of ditto as ditto at Three Rivers - -
Ditto of ditto as prothonotaries art Quebec -
Ditto of ditto as ditto at M ontreal - -

Ditto of ditto as prothonotary at Three Rivers
Ditto of ditto as ditto in St. 1'rancis - -
Ditto of ditto as clerks ofthe peace at Quebec
Ditto of ditto as ditto at Montreal - -

Ditto of ditto as clerk at Three Rivers - -
- - Ditto of ditto for services as high constable
at Three Rivers during the crininal terms of
the Court of King's Bench.
- - Ditto of ditto as clerk of the peace for the
district of St. Francis.
- - Ditto of ditto for having care of Crown
witnesses durin« the crininal ternis of the
Court of King's Bencli at Montreal.
- - Dittd of ditto for services as high constable
at Quebec durinrd the crimiial ternis of the
Court of King's ench.
-- Amount of their accoutnt for printing done
for and stationery furnished the office of the
adjutant-general of mnilitin.
-- 'o enable him to pay for expenses incurrei
in works and repairs at the Castle of St.
Lewis.
- - Aniount of his accounts for work and
repairs dlone to the Government-house at
Montreal.
-- For keeping Up the winter roads in front
of the several public buildings and lots within
the city of Quebec in the vinter 1830-37.
- - Amiount of his commission on the amount
of quints and lods et ventes paid to the
receiver-gencral.
- - To renburse himn so much paid for the
prepamntion of and nraking four copies of the
Blue Book for 1830.

- - Anount of warrant for postages accournts
against the civil secretarv, surveyor-generdl,
and adj itant-general of inlitia. froni lth, Oc-
tober 1833 to 5th April 1837.

TOTA L

s. d.
7 3

NO. 41.
Eari of Gosford to

Lord Glenclg,
25 October 1837.

Enclosure 3, in
NO. 41,

784 (; D

2,10G
714

53
780
280

25
204
314

72
150
40)
1132

10
1,393
1,70G

154 10 4
:38 5, 10

40 10 -

30 13 b

130 0 3

1,072 12 2

193 2 il

.27 - -

299 a

:31 10 -

12,083 3 9

4,048 8 -

- - £. 16,131 16 9

(a) Outstanding- accounats of the shrievalty, not ascertained when the late sheriff was

paid on his dismissal, on the lst of April 1837.



C OBRESPO NDENC E RELiVIIVE TO THE

- o. i.

?ZO. 42.
Eri c of ngfc.rd îf)

Lord(IeLg
-21 OctObe.r 1837.

Enclustrx N~o. i.
Enclostire No. 2.
-,0 Oct. 1 $37.

E nelosure No. 3.

LcorcNO. 4.

Cor'v of a D)ESPATC 11 fro.nt ii Earl- ot'Cosfj-(l to Lord Gdcncig.

M~y Lordl. C.ttltý of, st. Le(,Wis, (Quc!bec, 21 October 1 ý":37.
M'îTîiv iTdc t0 111V communI1 ication of tht., l2th instanît, 1 11ave Ilow the

linourili to ocuîit ot i t 11 tue ist, die day ni 'licl i.s. DeI>artzech,
Qioesîu'1], anid Sllcîij.>ir1 sworn inf1 1 as extenratve colncillors, (Messr.s.

'Pertilerton :îrîc Il>aet liaviîîg prvoi.vtaikLîf the oatlis of office,) I broiglit
before tho ieoi Cciîncl, (consisti1ig o1 esr..lo stew-art, R1. 1lkeney, G. Pera-

bietcon. L. l'aiit. unît1 the~ thireo lxuibürs alive lianîcd. lie prsrtstate of the
provirwe: anîd lor thre Iiirpose of maore cistiicl e icitîn tir opinion.,, 1 sub-
inittel l'or t]îeir coiîsîclcateoni- mi nd avice the sueveral w'" contained iii the
iW nittte, of %Vllîclî a copv is ücnclosed. On the evelîîi- r l thIe i 9111, the couincil
furîiisled Ile wifli thei resuilt. of thvir deliber'ations ; but as titure apcrdto nme
to b ulie i llsi steCIiv in tdent part of tlieir recoiinuieriéations respctilig the
suspension of fliv (?oîxs'titiltionaIl Act, I placed beForc thoeni 011t he 2-Otlî certain
c4Iîer qrme(stiwurS, Nlicelit vour Lordhîpvil) in ii rcoste N~o .adwî
produîcol tli ri t rtlitr repor1t. a copy ol*w] i ielh i s liercwith transmitted.

lIîe~~ reJ or CWOro irte tltqj VicWNS .id njiîîimns I expressed i the despaîcli
to %vllielî I have alicive rcerr1ed yoîrr Lordshlî, andI 1 need lot niow center int
a c0lïsideration of tixîir conItenlts. ThIe documntts, spcak fhî' iieîsclves, and! will
plit. you li posession of tiue deliberatc antd ilnaiîimons conviction of' men. of~ dif~-
Flront origiîî5 andti utvarious sliitl of political opinions, dely interested iii the

prosperit. d o-l~.r f thIe coltntirv, unda ostsiîr n ilitimnate kiiowvedge of
jmast aord passing eVedutý- andi the state and fectingis uf parties ;ît the present

momentî. anxd the iajority of mIîoni are too fresît iii office to hiave limc their
jlriinienî t, varped. by cotriiiîucci. ofliciai. contact witli executive views and

i sliai oîrly add, thiat as far as tue ceaiedai oF the Comicil. depend for
the<ir týxt!e1itiiOt1 ipuri the action of the local Goveriinnct, 1 shall, using ail prit-

dlico atutu cautioni, eliidenvîr lo, goiv tu d-Iieux effiect witliout alivmnessr
1.leia.v. 1 h1ave acnrdixirdv wrir.rcn to Sir Joint Coihoriie, to consit with ]Minf s

uto uci 1>r:îeîtictîbilih itlexIx<l îercy of incrcasiing thie mihitary force heî'c by
dralis. if they cau be spnred. l'roîn lie Lower P>rovinces ; r.ud 1i propose, to inake

a-dditions to'lilie exîistin commisions cd thre pe.a-ce. rîîîd to appoint one or two
stilîýiilirv mrgistrates ais soot as 1 cari select fit andi qualified iersonis flor the
i lut v.

WVitli respect to the reconimendationl for enforcing the oati of à1Ucgirnce o1n ail
lier MYajesuv's Canrîdiaix eubjects, as a test of their political princi-ples, ai-d of'

;ach>ptî ug coercîve mle.Lsures agis leus, 1 mnust take sorne further tinte for
Coîrsî4derationi oit these points. 1hv,&c

Enîclosures in No. 42.

(No0. 1.)

P~i1~uc ~ OINTS on which the Govcrntor-ini-Ciiief %ouldws to receive theOiinadivc
> ~of' the Exctv oil.î pnonndAvc

1. AX'TEX tire- reitcratecl but fruitdess efflbrts nmade by the present Administration for the
last two :cars, efforts f'ourrdd ont a conciliuting and impartial policy, erux it ]le expeeteci that.
without Ieurthèr intervention of the huiperi-.l Pa.%rliainent, it is stilli pr.tcic,.ble to re-establish
thfat e9uililrium htcnthe components parts of the constitution which il wvas interrded.

thei-y should possess?
; * Sliould the intervention of bte Imperial Parliamncit beconie -. tbsohitely neccssary, ag

thre only mntis, in the Prescrit state of the province, of restoring p)eace and tranîquiJlity,
will flot, ini cousequencc of tie Assemly huving during lit twoý [ast sessions reftnsed to
assist ili Ier'islation, the suspension or the Cous:t.itutiona.l Act and the Habeais Corpus Act he
the inîldest anîd the iliost efficacious mm. sîrres lkir arresting the agitation that nowv distracts
ie country anrd tlireatens to dcstrov its establislîed iuistituitions !
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:3. Is it ndvisable, while waiting for the opinion and action of fier Majesty's G>vcrnrnent No. 42.
in England upon the result of oulr present deliberations, that the Exentve Governneint Earl of Gosford to
should take steps to avait itselfI, if possible, of the presence here of a larger military force, Lord Glenelg,
in order, on the onle hand, to discourage and restrain tie ea'rts and designs of the seditiouîs, 21 October 1837.
and on thc other, to encourage and give confidence to the weIl-disposed, antd to tie friends -
of order and tranquillity? Enclosures in

4. Does the Council think that the provincial Legislature would, in the prescnt state of No. 4.2.
the country, be clisposed to place in the hands of the Executive the necessary means for
maintaining order, and that the present systema of judicature is suflicient to bring to punish-
nient those guilty of political ofiences ?

5. Does the Council think that the commission of the pence, as at present composed, and
under existing circuistances, answers the ends for which it is designed ?

(No. 2.)

To his Excellency the Earl of Gosford, Captain General and Governior-in-Chief of the
Province of Lower Canada, &c. &c. &c.

REPORT of a Comminittee of the vliole Council, preseit, the Honourables Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Ileney, Mr. Penberton, Mr. Panet, Mr. Debartzch, Mr. Quesnel, and Mr. Shcppard,
on your Exccllcncy's reference in Council of 19tlh instant.

May it please your Excellency,
TuiiE commiiittec have considered, with great attention, your Excellency's reference in

Council, and having obtained information from the Attorney-general on some of the points
referred, beg leave to subnit the following report:

On the first point, the committee are humbly of opirion thlat there is no hope, under
existing circumstances, to re-establish the equilibrium between the component parts of the
constitution without the intervention of tlc Inperial Parliament.

Vith respect tu that part of the second point which relates to the suspension of the Habeas
Corpus Act, the commiîttee have no hesitation in recommending that the Executive Governiment
may be invested with the power of suspending the sane when such shall be deemed necessary,
and in the opinion of the conmittee this is ore of the mildest menians of strengthening its
hands ; but, as regards the suspension of the Constitutional Act, 31 Geo. 3, C. 3], the corm-
rnittee are not prepared to rcconmnend its immediate adoption, althouigh during the virtual
abolition of that Act by tie declaration of the louse of Assembly tiat they would not pro-
ceed to the dispatch of thie public business, until the Legislative Council wns made elective,
it beconies absolutely necessary that the Executive Governiment shouldl be made independent
of the House of Assenibly, and enabled to carry on the governaient of the province without
the assistance of the legislative body, until such time as the trdnquillity of the country shall
be re-established, and the public miind, now agitated and deceived by factious and designing
men, shall be disabused and restored to a hiealthy state.

On the third point, the conîîunittee wouild advice that the Executive Governient avail itself
of the military force within its power, by a judicious disposition of the sanie in the first
instance, and of their services afterwards, in case of necessity. 'lie presence of a suflicient
nmber of' troops would essentially tend to discourage and' restrain the seditious, while it

vould inspire confidence in the loyal and well-disposecl portion of ier Majesty's subjects.
On the fourth point, the committee sec no reason to suppose tint the Legislature if called

together would place in the hands of tie Executive Governrent miieanis of maintainingorder,
and that in the present feelings of the people, more especially in the district of Montreal, it
vould be diflicult to procure a conviction for political offlhnces in the ordinary course of

law.
On the fifth and last point. the conmittee are of opinion that the commission of the peace

is ineficient, iiasinichi as several parts of the country are without magistrates, and that in
the towns there is a general wait of that activity vlieh is necessary to ncet the energency
of the tines. The conmittee would tierefore suggest the expediency of establishming a
police office in caci of the cities of Quebec and Moitreal, ard town of Three Rivers, to
consist of a stipendiary magistrate, qtualified"according to the existing law, with a requisite
number of peace oficers, which, in the opinion of the committee, wold, with proper vigi-
lance, greatly tend to the apprehension of all disturbers of the peace, and thereby insure
more tranquillity in the diflerent districts.

Before conchiding their report, the committee would respectfully call your Excellency's
attention to the expediency of an inquiry respecting aliens resident in the province, especially
those that may be engaged in seditious practices, and whether it may not be Udvisable to
call upon all suspected persons, or to enjoin Hier 1ajesty's subjects gcnemlly to take the
oath of allegiance as a test of their political principles; and the comnittee humbly recoin-
mend that the Crown officers of the law and the miagistrates should be supported and
encouraged in the execution of their respective duties, and that every means should be
aff'orded to theni for the more ready apprehensionî of offenders against the peace of Her
Majesty's Government.

All which is respectfully submitted to your Excelleney's wisdom.
(By order.)

(signed) J. Stewart, Chairman.
Council Chambers, 20 October 1837.
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No. 42.

Eiu ti Guford tou
Lurd Glenelg,

et October I137.

Enclosures in
No. 42'.

(Extract.)
Tiu . Council laving yesterday reporte.d to tli Governor-in-Chief that they arc not pre-

pared to reconnend ihe immîîediate suspen sion if thle Constitutioui Act, but having given
it as their opinion that during ti virtual abolition of that Act by ihe declaration of the
flouse of Asscmbly, that they w%ould not proceed to the dispatcl oi' public business tilt the
Legislntive Council vas made elective, it becomes absolutely necessary that ti Executive
Goveîrinment should be made independent of the Hoî.e of. As.semîbly, and be enabled to curry
on1 the Government withoitt the assistance oi the legislative body 1mtil the tranquillity of the
country be re-establshed

The Governor-in-Chiel' is desirous cof learning fron the Council in what intiner, and
by whatmeans, the Exeutive Government could, inder the existing constitution, he made
i:idepnciden1t of' the House of Assembly, and be enabled tu carry on tie Government without
the assistance of tle Legislature.

(No. 4.)

To his Excelleney the Earl of Gos ford, Captain-generat and Governor-in-Chief of the
Province of Lower Canada, &c. &c. &e.

Report of a Conmmittee of the wlhole Concil; present, the lionourables Mr. Stewart,
N% r. Hencv, Mlr. Pemnberton, Mr. Panîet, Mr. Debartzch, iMr. Quesnel, and Mr. Shep-
pard oi y»our Exccllencv's Order of Reference in Council this day.

May it please your Excellency,
TiiE !comnittee having re-considered dcir report of yesterday, with reference to the

papers referred therevith by your Excellency this day in Council, beg leave to state, in
explanation, that although they cannot recomnend a total suspension of the Constitutional
Act, they would respeeeÏilly siigest that it is advisable to suspend for a linited time such
parts thercof as relate to the calîlng and necting of the Provincial Parliament, and that, in
the interim, the Local Governnent should be authorized to revive such laws as it may deem
necssury, and which nay have expircd within the Ist two years, and to continue those that
uay hereafter expire.

Tie committee would further recomnend the repeal of the Imperial Act of the 1st and
2d Wili. 4, c. in order to enable the executive tn defray the expenses of the civil
m-overnment, aud of tihe administration of justice.

Under the actual circumstances of the province the committee consider it inexpedient to
suggest any further alterations in the Constitutional Act.

All which is respectfully sabmitted to your Excellency's wisdon.

(By order,)

Council Chambers, 21 October 1837.
signed) J. Stewart,

Chairnan.

- No. 43. -

No. 4~.
Enri ~I c;nsçnrd t'>

20 Ort'eY., i 5.37.

E,~cieu..'~ Nc. i.

27 <kî 1537.

Cory : a DESPATCIH from the Earl of Goford to Lord Glenelg.

(No. 113.)

My Lord, Castle of St. Lewis, Qutcbc. 30 October 1837.
I Losc no time in tr.nsniitting, for your information. the first detailed acconunt

of what passed at the nceting of the Six Counties, as it is called, tlhat took place
at St. Charles, in the county of Richelieu, on the 2:3d instant, as reported in the
enclosed copy of the Vindicator ncwspaper, which reachled me to day. Your
Lordship will perceive that 13 resolutions were adopted, whieh I need not stop
to characterize. They will show the views of the leaders of this party, and to
vhat lengths they profcss themsel-es ready to go; but I believe they will not

succeed in persuadiig the mass of their countrymen to follow and actively sup-
port them. Mr. Papineau, and several of his principal abettors, were present,
and made violent speeches; Mr. Malhiot, the legislative councillor, was also
there for the purpose, I understand, of opposing some of the resolutions. There
are various reports as to the numbers who attended the meeting; the organs of
the agitators represent them at about 5,oo, including nearly ioo armed men,
but other public prints state them at under 1,ooo ; and from the accounts that

have
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have reaclied me froin private individuals wbo were present an the occasion,
i,500> would seem to be a very liberal allowance. 1 understand that there werc
about 6o men wlio had fire-arms, and that thlere was a small piece of cannon on
the grouid, a four-pounder, which, with the small arms, vas occasionally dis-
charged. I also enclose a copy of the Quebee Gazette, containing a report of
the proccedings, resolutions, and speccles of a meeting of the Constitutionalists,
which took place on the same day in the city of Montreal. Herc too there is a
difirence of statentent respecting the number present, one party making it as
great aid the other as sniall as possible. I should be inclined to thitik that about
4,000 would approximate to the truth.

i likewise forw'ard a document of rnuch importance in the prescnt state of af-
fairs, and which 1 liope will produce very beneficial results. Tfhis is a pastoral
letter whicli the recently appointed Roman-catholic Bishîop of Mtontreal has
addressed to the clergy of his diocese, and which I undcrstancl vas to be publicly
re2ad yesterda;y in the several churches throughiout the district of Montreal.

With religion, law, and the loyalty of the great bulk of the population opposed
to them, tie party now fomnnting sedition and treason, although they nay, if
not checked, create local and temporary confusion, are not likely to meet withî
the success which, from the boldncss of their proceedings, they secm to anticipate.
Their great strength lies in activity, and the artful and iuscrupulous misrepre-
sentationis with which they delude and excite their more ignorant countrymen ;
and it is evident that one of the main 'objects of all the recent meetings and pro-
cecdings is to produce an efflect in England, and to intimidate, as they hope, the
imperial and local authorities.

I have, &c.
(signed) Gos'ford.

No. 43.
Earl of Gosford to

Lord Glenelg,
:jo October 1837.

Enclosure No. .
30 Oct. 1837.

Encloure No. 3.

Enclosures in No. 43.

(No. 1.)

From the Vindicator, 27 Oct. 1837.
TFr. following is a copy of the proceedings of the Six Counties up to the evening of

Nlonday the 23d instant.

Preparatory .Proceedings.

At a preliminary neeting of the delegates, holden at Duclarnme's Hotel, at the village
of St. Charles, on the 22d mnstant, for the purpose of prepâring resolutions to be presented
.to the meeting of the counities of St. Ilyacinthe, Richelieu, Rouville, Verchères and Cham-
bly, to be holden on the mnorrow, in the said village.

On motion of E. Cartier, esq., seconded by Jos. Vincent, esq., it was resolved,
That a committec of 26, of which fiv shall be a quorum, be now named, to prepare reso-

lutions to be proposed to the mneet.ing of the Five Counties on to-nhorrow; that the said
committec do sit at half-past five o'clock r. M., and that it be composed of the following
gentlemen: L. C. Duvert, Biucier-Belleville, J. B. C. Durocher, S. Marchesseau, Dr. Con-
*signy, R. Boileau, Jos. Vincent, X. Tetreau, B. Chagnon, M. Guertin, A. Girod, J. T.
Drcolet, Jos. Jeannot, J. B. Bougret, C. Cartier, H. Cartier, J. Jacques, M. Levêque, Capt.
Freniere, Capt. Robitaille, Capt. Brodeur, P. Hebert, Jos. Benoit, Jos. Dyon, Dr. Duvert,
A. Ducharme, and that the lon. L. J. Papineau, E. B. O'Callaghan, G. Cartier, R. Hubert,
and the representatives of tie Five Couinties, be mniembers of the said committee.

On motion of R. Boileau, csq., seconded by Mr. S. Marchesseau,
Resolved, That the said Commaittee do report to the delegates of the several parishes of

.the Five Counties on to-morrow at 10 o'clock r. bi. Adjourned.

St. Charles, 23d October, 10 o'clock, P. m.
The delegates having assembled according to adjournment, at Ducharme's Hotel, the

committee naned yesterday to prepave resolutions, submitted the sanie. They were unani-
mouslv received, and the meeting adjourned at noon to the nmeadovw belonging to Dr. Duvert,
on the bank of the River Chanibly.

Proceedings of the General Meeting.
Twelve o'Clock.

At a general meeting of the Five Counties of Richelieu, St. Hyacinthe, Rouville, Cham-
bly, and Verchères, duly convoked and holden at St. Charles, on Monday, 23d October
1837,

72. IL 3 Wolfred

Er.closures in
No. 43.
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No. 43. 1Wolfred Nelson, esq., of St. )enis, il the chair, U. C. Duvert, esq., of St. Charles, and
jos. T. Dmlet, esq., of st. Marc, m. 1'. .. , vice-presidents; Messrs. Girod, of Varennes, and

LorId G lenig, '. P. ioucher..Beleille, Pf St. Charles, secras.
,o OctOber 2837. A deptiutation fron the county of L'Acadie, presided by C. I. 0. Cote, esq., M. P. P., c:ne

-iclu s in tforward, and laid before dt meeting certain docuLmîîents, praving that the said county be

NO, 43. admitted into the confe'deration of' the five Counties ; and dite saine being read, are asfollows :

Comittee of Vigi/an~ce.

St. Cyprian, 15 October 1837.
Resolved, i. Thatithe county of L'Acadie, by its geographical position, ought ta be united

w'ith the five counties ci' Chambly, Verchères, Richelieu, St. 1-vacinthe, and Roiuville, and
that a memorial to that effect be presented from this coutnty to the president of the meeting
of the Five Counties, to be holden on the 23d instant, at thle village of St. Charles.

Resolved, 9. Tint C. 11. 0. Cote, C. Huot, and J. B. Lukin, esqrs., draft t'he said
memiorial, and tranîsmit the saine, duly signed, to the president at the meeting of the Five
Coutties above-mentiouned.

Riesolved, m. Tlat M. fotchkiss, C. H. 0. Cote, A. Merizzi, J. Uouchard, C. Roy,
J. 13. Dozois, J. B. Hebert, F. Trepannier, Frs. Ranger, C. Iebert, F. Bigonesse, J. B.
Paradis, senior, and C. Lucier, represent the county of L'Acadie at the said meeting of the
Five Countties, and present from this county the address vhich shall be prepared by the
befor-mentioned comnmittee.

(A true Extract.)
L. Lachapellc, Secretarv.

The iollowing is a copy of the

A:DDRESS
To the Electors of the Counties of Riclteieu, Verchlères, St. Hyacintke, Chambly, and

Roweille.

Fellow Citizens:-You meet together at a tine of e:traordinary moment, to proclaimu
vour riglhts, to lcssen the tyranmy o a goveri'nment for ever udious to every good patriot of
Canada. How noble is tli ex'tamnple whlich you this day give low strong is the admira-
tion of vour lellow-citizens Doubt not posterity will renenber your civic virtues. The
countryiL once disembarrassed cf' the burden whticli now oppresses it, will celebrate with
ptonp numd gratitudce the anniversary of this happy day vhereuipon you ail assemble to dcli-
berate oin your most sacred Lterests.

For lus, fellow-citizens. aller offrini to the Eternal our fervent pravers for the sacred
cause of our comnion countrv, we are prepared to sacrifice everythintr most dear to us in the
world, Io enanîcipate fron a vile slavery the land which gave us bithl, which now supports
us, whicl contains our ihIilies, our property, and the a.shcs of Our fathers, and vhich is
destined by nature to receive onr mnortal remains wiien we cease to live.

Empowered by the electors of the countv of L'Acadlie to address you, Ve cannot allow
this splendid opportunity to pass without iloing you the justice to which >ou are entitled.
Your pure and independent patriotisi has becn Our admiration, and wejoviully declare here
that the mnost n' our procecdiings have sprung from the fine example wýhich one of vour
countics (Richlir.u), has lever ceased to give to the vliole province, in the struggle which
raesin this couiC ryl betwei iaulighty aristocracy and iivincible deniocracy.

Tle mlass of the pcople of this province repudiate the former, to enrol themsclves alto-
rether undler the tlug of Ih latter. Spruîng as we arc fron that people whose rights we

ehrisi, living among our coutrymen vho1se sole lesire is happiness and cquality for ail,
fcelig the milost profound disgust for all that tends towards aristocracy, whose sole motive
appears to be the oppression o"f th greater for the advantage or thesmaller number, we
entiertinino othr principles than those of the purest democracy. In vain does the corrupt
aritocrîacv of England desire to establish its dominion in the Canadas. The people will
never consent thereto. Their cry shall ever be for freedom, the bread of life, and against
despotisni, the iood of vile slaves. The people are made to dominate and not to be
dragùooned. Their voice should be heard; their will consulted; their laws respected; and
tleir oiders obe''yed.

Tle stamteftil and degrading system which the metropolitan state has constantly pursued
in respect to lus, deprives us of all hope of justice. Tts recent injustice in riding ur public
treasure, demonstrates fhat we are no longer safe in this colony. Fellow citizens! if our
lives have niot yet been openly attacked, it is because aur geogr-aphical position keeps our
enlemies in check. Unfurtunate Ireland, rich by nature, iupoverished by the iron voke
wthicîh now oppresses her, is a striking example of what our cowardly enemies would dare
do, if they feared nit the neiglbourhood of a republie jealous of the rights of man.

Let us tien rally, from one cxtremity of the province to the otlier. Let us prove to the
%world that we are men who deserve to be indep~ndeat. Let us make our enemies feel that
if they have no respect for the justice of our complaints, one means still is within our reacb,
to oblige thei to pause in their iniquitous projects.

The
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The noble examiple, fellow citizens, whicl you have given, by uniting into one confederation
your live counties, has suggested to the clecturs of the county of L'Acadie the propriety of
soliciting the admission of thieir county into that confederation, and such is the honîour
vhichî we now deman d at your hands. Authorized to maic this deiand in the naine of

the clectors of that couity, ve would remark that the geographical position of the county
vhich we represent requires its adhesioi to yours. Forget not the patriotism of the iha-

bitants of that county. Shamiefully deceived at a first election, they since nobly vindicated
theinselves by a second choice. They also have iad their share of the vindictive persecu-
tions of a Governor too weak and incapable to hold the reins of the government of this pro-
vince. His ill-timed and imbecile proclamation lias everywhere excited the contempt of
honest men. Our brothers, the vorking mien of London, could not suppress an expression
of pity on the perusal of that puling document' destined to tarnish tie reputation of honest
men vcncrated by the country. Those unjust and arbitrary persecutions have lad ie effect
in this part of the district to stiniulate the lukewarnm; to increase twofold the activity of
zealous patriots, and to cover the provincial government with the iost profound con-
tempt, ns Lord John Russell's iniquitous resolutions had already donc the Metropolitan
Goveriinment.

Brothers, in this critical period, so important for the future fate of our common country,
we the deputies of the county of L'Acadie again demand admission into your confederation.
The electors of our county shall never be surpassed in patriotism by any others ; on the
contrary, they vill ever have before their eyes the motto of the worthy and brave Sons of
Liberty-" Forward !"

Permit us, iii conclusion, to observe, that as every corps has its chieftain, no person
seens to us better qualified to conduct the patriotic phalanx than lie who ias passed his
entire life ii the talented defence of our rights and liberties, L. J. Papineau. Under his
guidance, bchind his buckler, the country vill rise fron the slough into vhich it has been
plunged by a despotie government. Waiting for the day when the nev star of Canada's
happiness will arise, we offer our sincere wisies that prosperity may attend the holy work
ive have undertaken.

We are, fellow citizens, your brotLer democrats.
County of L'Acadie,

this 2ist day of October 1837.

No. 43.
Earl of Gnsford to

Lord Glenîelg,
30 October 1837.

Enclosures in
o. 43.

(signed) C. H. O. Cote.
C. Hu.1ot.
J. B. Lukin.

Wherefore it was resolved, on motion tf Mr. Simeon Marchesseau, of St. Charles,
seconded by Dr. Duchesnois.

That the citizens, electors of the Five Counties, admit with pleasure into their confedera-
tion their brave fellow-citizens of tie couity of L'Acadie.

Ordered, That the address froi the county of L'Acadie, presented to this meeting, be
entered at lengtlh on the minutes of this meeting.

Ordered, That the apologies from Majors J. Bertrand and Constant Cartier, esq., sen.,
of the parish of St. Margaret, of Blairfindie, for not being able to attend as delegates to this
meeting on account of ilfness, be inserted on the minutes.

On motion of Mr. A. Girod, seconded by F. C. Duvert, esq.,
Resolved, That the counties of Laprairie and of Missisquoi be invited to join the confede-

ration of these Six Counties, being, by their geographical position, destined to fori part of
the sanie, such counties participatng the saime political opinions and the same patriotic
principles as these counties profess.

Resolutions on thie State of the Province.

On motion of Wolfred Nelson, esq., of St. Denis, seconded by Dr. Davignon, of
St. Marie,

Resolved, 1. That, in accordance with the example of the wivse men and heroes of 1776,
wve hold as self evident and repeat the following truths: That all men are created equal;
that they are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable rights; that among the
number of these rights are life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness; that it is for the pro-
tection and security of these rights that governments were instituted amonng men, derivung
their just authority only from the consent of the governed; that whenever any forn of
government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or to
abolish it, or to institute a new government, laying its foundation on such principles, and
or=anizin.« its powers after suchform, as to them shall seem, best adapted to secure their
safety an~i happiness.

On motion of Réné Boileau, esq., of Chambly, seconded. by Captain Vincent, of
Longueuil,

Resolved, 2. That te authority of Great Britain over the Canadas cannot and should
not continue, except by the goodwill of their inhabitants, and cannot rest on brute force,
which confers no rights, but gives an unjust power, which can exist only until the day of
successful resistance; that the people ha.ve, àdfortiori. the rigit ta demand and to obtain,
as a condition of their voluntary allegiance, such changes and iiprovements in the form of
their .overnment as their wants, the progress of their country since 1791, and their present
condition, render necessary for their contentment and well-beig.
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1On motion or Louis Marchand, esq., of St. Mathlias, seconded by Mr. Jean Marie
oo43. Tetreau, uf St. Hlilaire,

Earl or Gosford to'Lord Glenelg, Resolved, .3. That the arbitrary disnissals fron office, ordercd by the Governor-in-Chief
30 October 1837. during the last three months, and whiclh have not vet ceased, but still daily continue, against

a numîber of justices of the pence, officers oi' milftia, and comnmissioners for the sunimary
Enclosures in trialof small causes throughout the purishes, for having taken a part in the proceedinîgs of

No. 43. county meetings holden by the people for the vinîdiCe.tion of their, invaded rigIhts, proves, to
a demonstration, that his Excellencv unvorthily abuses the prerogative of the Crown, with
a view to remove frox sucih offices those wv'ho, h1-aving filled themxi with integrity and inde-
pendence, liad obtaincd foar tlhcmselves the Csteem and contidence of the public, and for the
law tie respect and attachaient of the people, ii order to replace thei by servile instru-
llents, lisposed to flvour hlis violent policy, even under the weight of the universal contempt

oftlicir felow-citizens.

On motion of L. Lrtcoste, esq., of Longueuil, Nt. r. v., seconded by Thimothée Franchère,
of St. AMathins,

Itesolved, 4. Tiat it is of argent necessity, îundCr sucl lamentable circumstances, to
replace the individuils wv'hon an administration inimical to the country wil nane to those
offices, by men worthv f confidence ; that all the parishes of the Six Counties arc hereby
invited simultaneously to clect, between the first day of Deceiber and the first day of
January next, pacificator justices of the peace and oflicers of' inilitia; and that the regula-
tions of the county of Two M ountaiis be provisionally adopted for their direction and
jurisdiction.

On motion of J. T. Drolet, esq., of' St. Marc, '.r.r., seconded by Dr. Duchesnois, of
Varennes,

Resolved, 5. That under the penalties laid down in the said regulations, -and under the
more powerfutl bonds of honour, the reforiers of the Six Counties will at the same time obey
and assist to the utmnost the offlicers by themi so chosen; they vill systematically oppose
such oflicers as shall be naned by Lord 'Gostbrd, froni this day to the day of his departure
from the province, refusing their confidence to them, lending them no cordial aid, obeying
tieir orders only in such cases as they cannot dispense wit doing so without a manifest
violation oftie laws ; and subscribing timds to prosecute anil punish them in all cases where
they render thenmselves guilty of an abuse of power.

On motion of Dr. Duvert, of St. Charles, seconded by Dr. Allard, of Belocil,
Resolved, G. That the Inhabitants of the Six Counties of right expected that the province

vould not be continually deprived of the benefits of a local legislature ; that the Legislative
Council would be improved in such a manner as to secure its co-operation with the repre-
sentative branei of the Lcgislature, and its respect for- the wants and wishes of the mass of
the people; that so fiar ron these just expectations having been realized, a nunber of per-
sons have lately been called to sit in that Council vho, vith scarce an exception, not only
do not enjoy public confidence, but have rendered themselves in every respect unworthy
thereof, and who by their conduct and public opinions have rendered themselves odious to
the country.

On motion of P. Amxiot, esq., of Verchères, .r., seconded by Capt. Bonin, of
St. Ours,

Resolved, 7. That this mecting declares that the late nominations to the Executive Council
of this province arc eqtilly unworthy of public confidence vith those to the Legislative
Council; that re ey are the more scandalous, iiasnucli as they continue pluralities in oflice,
one of the abuses vhich Lord Gosford lad himself denounced, both as Governor-in-Chief and
Roval Conunissioner, and as they confide to the saine hands legislative, executive, and
judiciary powers.

On motion of François Papinau, esq., of St. Cesaire, seconded by Lieutenant Bona-
venture Viger, of Boucherville,

Resolved, a. Tiat this meeting secs in these different nominations, nothing else but the
continuation of the old systemi of fraud and deception, whiclh ias at length uprooted all
feeling of confidence both in the metropolitan and colonial gQvernments, md in the Legisla-
tive Council as at present constituted ; another proof of inveterate hostility to the repeated
(len.iands of the country; an obstitinte nnd tvrannical deterinination, on the part of Her
Majestv's Goveruincit, to protect and perpetuate the abuses and grievances of which
a peopfe, already too patient, have complained.

On motion of Mr. Jean Connier, of Contrccccur, seconded by Mr. Clem. Gosselin, of
St. Hilaire,

Reso-lvcd, 0. Thxa. the divers abuses and grievances under vhich this colony has.for
a long series of years complained, have been so often detailed by the representatives of the
people, and admitted by ler Majesty's Governient and the British Parliament, that it is
now useless to recapitulate thcm here, inasmuch as they have been lately denounced by.the
people theniselves in*their respective county meetings, and the remedial measures therefor
proposed, on all and eacb of vhich these Six Counties do insist arnew.
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On motion of Ls. Blanchard, esq., of St. Hyacinthe, Nr. r. ta., seconded by Mr. Jos. Sené,
of St. Danase,

Resolved, 10. That instead of honestly redressing the said grievances and abuses, as in
duty bound, the British Govcrnient and the two Houses of Imperial Parlianment have
threatened, and intend to annihilate the flundanental rights of this colony; in order to force
the people into a base and abject subnissionto the oppressions which are preparing for them,
recourse is had to the saie systei of coercion and terrorisi which lias already disgraced
the history of 3ritish rule in Ireland ; magistrates and militia officers, cnjoyingt the confi-
dence of heir fellow-citizens, are insolently deprived of office, because they love their countrytoo well to sanction an unconstitutional aggression, or to permit ber liberties to be violated
vith impunity; and as a climax to our nisfortunes, the present Governor-in-chief has re-

cently introduced, in tinie of profound pence, a large body of arned troops into this pro-
vince, to destroy, by physical force, all constitutional resistance, and to complete, by desola.
tion and denth, the work of tyranny already deterniined upon and authorized beyond the
seas.

On motion of Mr. Laurent Beclard, of St. Simon, seconded by Isaie Boudreau, esq., of
St. Marie.

Resolved, i1. That holding Lord Gosford guilty of an atrocious aggression against our
liberties by the introduction of such armed force amongst us, and counting on the sympathy
of our neighbours, the zealous co-operation of our brother ref*ormers of Upper Canada, and
on Providence, fbr a favourable opportunity of emancipating ourselves from the oppressive
systei under which we sufir, we declare that, commisserating the unhappy lot of the
soldiers which our enemies desire to convert into the vile instruments of our slavery, and
their own dishonour, the people of these counties vill throw no obstacle in he way of the
men belongig to the regirnents stationed in this district, should they desire to improve their
condition by eigrating to the neighbouring republic, especially as we have strong reason
to believe that a number of those soldiers are waiting only for un opportunity to get rid of
their present onerous and irksome profession. f

On motion of Cone Cartier, esq., of St. Antoine, seconded by Mr. Simeon Marchesseau,
of St. Charles,

Resolved, 12. That this meeting approves of the organization of the political- association
entitled " The Sons of Liberty," and recommends the young men of these counties to
organize themselves in the same manner, to forni, in their respective parishes, branch socie.
tics of " The Sons of Liberty," and to maintain an active correspondence and frequent com-
munication with " The Sons of Liberty," in Montreul, and to adopt the saie systematic
organization, so as to be prepared to support each other with proniptitude and effect, should
circunistances require thein to protect and defend their threatened liberties.

On motion of Dr. Dorion, esq., of St. Ours, %. r. r., seconded by Mr. Eust. Gretton, of
St. Marie,

Resolved, 13. That the delegates named by the different parishes of the Five Counties
are requested to meet anew at this place to-morrow, at two o'clock in the afternoon, to con-
sider such propositions as may be submittcd to theni.

Thanks having been voted to the chairman und other officers of the meeting, the assembly
adjourned, after having given three cheers for Papineau, three cheers for Dr. Wfd. Nelson,
and three cheers for the reformers of Upper Canada.

(signed) Wfd. Nelson, President.
J. T. Drolet, 1. Vice Presidents.
F. C. Duvert,J
A. Girod,
J. P. Boucher-Belleville,SSecretaries.

End of the first day's proceedings.

No. 43.
Enr1 of Gosford to

'Lord Gleiielg,
30 October 1837.

Enclosures in
No. 43.

(No. 2.)

Loyal Meeting at Montreal.

From the M4Iontreal Herald of the 2Oth October.

Monday, 23d October 1837.
AT one o'clock the meeting was organized, when Sanuel Gerard, esq., proposed, and

George Auldjo, esq., secondec, the nomination of the Hon. Peter M'Gill as chairman, whieh
was carried by acclamation.

The first resolution was moved by W. Ritchie, esq., and seconded by John Jones, sen.,
es9 ., as follows:

Resolved, i.-That all citizens have an equal right to the protection of the Governmient,
which consists not merely in the suppression and panishment ofdisorder, but in the employ-
ment ofadequate means to anticipate and prevent tie commission of those crimes with whic
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the social state nay be tlrcatened ; ani ilat by the machinations of a disorganizing and
J, revolitionarv f'action in this province, acting partly by mens of the turbulence aid excite-

Eiri o Gotorld to ment ofp meetingls,a ich the m tost oundcd and inflaniatory speeches are deli-Lord Glenei.. vered, and py through the medium of a licentious press, vliicl iinuncates the province
3vithî slander and secdition, public fecliing lias beui excited, the foundations of social nd
inoral order have becen shuken, tlic Govrnent lias been brought into contempt, and the

N 4 connexion betwee this province and the muther country attenipted to be destroyed.

The second resolution was proposed and sconded, vith a flew preliminary observations,
by George Auldjo. esq., and 1 . L. Routh, esq. i,. %. c., as follows

.Rcsolved, 2.-That this mecting, has seen witlh alarni that the prerogative of the Crown lias
beenl deliberately perverted by the appointmnent to ollices of trust and responsibility of advo-
cutes of sedition and of enemiies ofthe existing constitution of the province, and that the pre-
sent excited stated of public fee las been promoted and cncouragcd by the injudicious
and ineflfctual atteipts at conciliation of the Governînent.

The third resolution vas noved by He'ny Griffin, esq., and seconded by Charles Penner,
esq.. as follows

'Resolved, 3.-That as isolateci individual exertion vould be utterly inadequate to cope with
ail the evil cnergies now arraved against public order and the public peace, and zis those
etvils cannot be etfectually prevented without the active, zealous and perseveu(nco-operation
of cvery good subjct, vhich co-operation to be eflectual must be the result of a regular and
systcnatic union of individuals, this meeting considers it expedient that the loyal and well-
disposed part of the conimunity do forn themselves into associations within their respective
wnrds, lor the pu rpose of orgaization and general concert in case ofeniergency or necessity;
that the severai associations do appoint theïr respective conmittees fron nmong their resi-
dent menbers, to wlion the local organization and management shall be entrusted, and that
a sub-commwittee, consistinir of two nembers from each ward conmmittee, shall assemble to
conîcert a general systen oT mieasures to be pursued in case of urban disturbance.

'he fburth resolution was noved and seconded by John M. Tobin, esq., and James Logan,
esq., as follows:

Resolved, 4.-That this nceting is persuaded thiat there exists no substantial cause for
apprehension of a successful rebellion against the British Governent, by the mass of oir
felIow-subjects of French origin, though the utmost activity and perseverance are employed
to crente disorder and sedition amongst them; but feeling that to guard agamist the perni-
clous influence of that activity and perseverance, and to arrest it, is the bounden duty of every
.ood subject, this meeting calls upoun their fellow-subjects throughout the province to
organise thelmselves into local associations, as the nost effectuai. neans for the security of'
good order, the protection of life and property, and the maintenance ofthe connexion lappily
existing between this province and the British Empire.

James Holmes, esq., then moved the fif'th resolution, which was seconded. by Robert
Annour, sen. esq., as foilows:

Resolved, 5.-Tiat this mueting seizes this present opportunity of declaring its opposition
to the application of the elective principle to the Legislative Council of this Province, and of
reiterating the clains of the inhabitants of Lower Canada of Britishi origin to the abolition
nf tic feu~dal tenure, and the establishment of an efficient systeni of registration for mort-
gages, the want o' which lins not only retarded the settlemnnt and imîprovenient of the pro-
vince, but lias rendered it conspictous for its backward condition in comparison with our
sister province.

Mr. M'Ginn mîoved the sixth and last resolution.
Resolved, 6.-That the Irish inhabitants of this city do hereby express thicr unqualified

abliorrence of the low and base attenpts that are making to draw theni over to the revolu-
titinary party, whvose designs they consider iniimical to ail good govemmentand to the safety
and well-being of this province, ani at the same time their readiness, should it ever be neces-
sary, to repel by force those wvhose every action bespeaks theni the enemies alike of them-
sulves and their countrynien ii general.

(No. 3.)
J EAN JACQUES LARTIGUE, Premier Evêque de Montréal, etc., au Clergé et à tous

les Fidèles de Notre Diocèse, salut et bénédiction en Notre Seigneur.
Depuis longtems, Nos Très Chers Frères, nous n'entendons parler que d'agitation, de

révolte même, dans un Pays toujours renommé jusqu'à présent par sa loyauté, son esprit de
paix, et son amour pour la religion de ses pères. On voit partout les frères s'élever contre
leurs frères, les amis contre leurs amis, les citoyens contre leurs concitoyens; et la discorde,
d'un bout à l'autre de ce diocèse, semble avoir brisé les ligns de la charita qui unissoient entre
eux les Membres d'un même corps, les enfants d'une même eglise, da Catholicisme qui est
nue religion d'unité. Dans des conjonctures aussi graves, notre seul parti ne peut être sans
doute que de nous en tenir, je ne dis pas à l'opinion que nous, et nos fidèles coopérateurs

dans
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dans le saint ministère, aurions droit cependant d'émettre comme citoyens aussi bien
que les autres, niais à l'obligation stricte que nous impose l'Apôtre des nations lorsqu'il,
disoit: Malheur à moi si je ne prêche pas l'Lvangile; car la nécessité m'y oblige, necessitas
enim mihi incumbit. Non, N. F. C. F. aucun de vous n'ignore que les devoirs des divers
membres du corps social, aussi bien que ceux de la famille, appartiennent essentiellement
à la morale Chretienne; que cétte morale divine fait partie du dépôt sacré de la foi, qui
nous a été transmis par le canal très pur de l'Ecriture et de la tradition; et que nous sommes
tenus de vous le transmettre aussi fidèlement en notre qualité de successeur des Apôtres.

No. 4-3.
Earl of Gosford to

Lord Glcnelg.
30 October 1837

i Cor. 9, 16.

Nous ne saurions d'ailleurs vous être suspect sous aucun rapport: comme chez vous, le
sang Canadien coule dans nos veines: nous avons souvent donné des preuves de l'amour
que nous avons pour notre chère et conimmune patrie; et ainsi que l'Apôtre, nous pourrions
prendre Dieu à témoin que nous vous chérissons tous dans les entrailles de Jésus-Christ ;
vous savez enfin que nous n'avons jamais rien reçu du gouvernement civil, comne nous n'en
attendons rien, que la justice dûe à tous les sujets Brittanniques; et nous rendons témoignage
à la vérité, quand nous attestons solennellement que nous vous parlons ici de notre propre
mouvement, sans aucune impulsion étrangère, mais seulement par un notif de conscience.

Encore une fois, N. F. C. F. Nous ne vous donnerons pas notre sentiment, comme citoyen,
sur cette question purement politique, qui a droit ou tort entre les diverses branches du pou-
voir souverain ; (ce sont de ces choses que Dieu a laissées aux disputes des hommes,)
muudwa iradidit disptilioni eoruw: mais la question morale, savoir quels sont les devoirs Eccles. 3,11.
d'un Catholique à l'egurd de la puissance civile, établie et constituée clans chaque état, cette
question religieuse, dis-je, étant de notre ressort et de notre compétence, c'est a votre eveque
à vous donner sans doute toute instruction nécessaire sur cette matière, et à vous de l'écouter;
car, dit le célèbre Lamenais, les evêques étant chargés par l'Esprit Saint de gouverner, sous Act. Co, 28.
la conduite du Souverain Pontife, l'Eglise de Dieu, nous faisons profession de croire qu'en r. _
tout ce qui tient a l'administration spirituelle de chaque diocèse, prêtres et laïcs doivent iatende
fidèlement obéir aux ordres de l'evêque institué par le Pape. Jornal de 1Av

,ence

venir,
en r du

Voici donc ce que vous enseignent là-dessus les divines Ecritures. "Que tout le monde,
dit St. Paul aux lonains, soit solmlis aux puissances supérieures: car il n'y a point de puis-
sance qui ne vienne de Dieu ; et·c'cst.lui qui a établi toutes celles qui existent. Celui donc
qui S'oppose aUX puissances, résiste à l'ordre de Dieu; et ceux qui y résistent, acquièrent
pour eux-mêmes la damnation. Le prince est 1cl ministre de Dieu pour procurer le bien; et
comme ce n'est pas en vain qu'il porte le glaive, il est aussi son ministre pour punir le mal.
Il vous est donc nécessaire de lui être soumis, non seulement par crainte du châtiment, mais
auissi par un devoir ce conscience. Soyez donc soumis, ajoute St. Pierre le chef des Apôtres,
à toutes sortes de personnes par rapport à Dieu, soit au Roi, comme étant audessus des
autres, soit aux chefs qu'il vous. envoie pour punir les méchants et louer les bons; car telle
est la volonté de Dieu. Etant libres, ne vous servez pas de cette liberté comme d'un voile
p our couvrir de mauvaises actions; niais (agissez) conne des serviteurs de Dieu. iendez
honneur à tous, aimez vos frères, craignez Dieu, honorez le Roi. Serviteurs, soyez soumis
et respectueux envers vos Maîtres, non seulement à l'égard de ceux qui sont bons et doux.
niais aussi envers ceux qui sont bizares et fâcheux; car c'est un effet de la grâce, si en vue
de Dieu, l'on souffre avec patience d'injustes traitements." e

f6 t.vne:r, 133.
Rom. 13, 1e , .3.

i Petr. e.., 14,

Voila, N. T. C. F., les óracles de l'Esprit Saint, tels que nous les trouvons dans la Sainte
,ible; voilà la doctrine de Jésus-Christ, telle que les Apôtres Pierre et Paul l'avaient
apprise de la propre bouche de leur divin Maître. Mais quelque claires que soient par
elles-mêmes ces paroles de vérité, un Chrétien n'interprète jamais la parole de Dieu par son , n
esprit privé: il sait que c'est un dogme fondamental de su foi que, comme l'assure St. Pierre,
les Saintes Ecritures ne doivent pas être entendues selon le sens particulier de chacun: et
qu'il n'appartient qu'à i'Eglise Catholique, notre mère, de nous en donney l'intelligence, Math. .
selon cette sentence de J. C. dans l'ßvangile: celui qui n'écoute pas l'Eglise, regardez-le
comme en payen et un publicain, sit tibi sicnt ethnicus et publicanus. Or, le Pape actuel,
Grégoire XVI., du haut de sa chaire pontificale, s'est expliqué sur ces textes de l'Ecriture:
il a interpreté, à la suite des Sts. Pères, et d'après la tradition perpétuelle de l'Eglise depuis
son établissement jusqu'à nos jours, ces passages des livres saints que nous vous avons
cites; et il en a dicté le vrai sens à l'univers Chrétien, dans son Encyclique lu 15 Août
1832, qu'il adressa aux evêques du monde entier at commencement de son pontificat. Pas
un seul evêque depuis cette epoque n'a réclamé contre la doctrine de cette lettre, ensorte
qu'elle a reçu l'assentiment, du moins tacite, de toute l'eglise enseignante, et qu'on doit la
regarder conséquemment comme une décision dogmatique.

" Comme nous avons appris, dit le St. Père, (car ici, ce n'est pas notre parole que vous
allez entendre ; c'est celle du Vicaire de J. C.) comme nous avons appris que des écrits semés
parmi le peuple proclament certaines doctrines qui ébranlent la fidélité et la soumission dûes
aux princes, et qui allument partout les flanbaux de la révolte, il faudra empêcher avec soin
que les peuples ainsi trompés ne soient entrainés hors de la ligne de leurs devoirs. Que tous
considèrent que, suivant l'avis de l'apôtre, il n'y a point de puissance qui ne vienne de Dieu.
Ainsi, celui qui résiste à la puissance résiste à l'ordre de Dieu ; et ceux qui résistent s'attirent
la condamnation à eux-mêmes. Les lois divines et humaines s'élèvent donc contre ceux qui
s'efforcent d'ébranler, par des trames de révolte et de sédition, la fidélité aux princes, et de
les prêcipiter du trône. C'est pour cela, et afin de ne pas contracter une telle souillure,
que les premiers Chrétiens, au milieu de la fureur des persécutions, surent cependant bien
servir les empereurs, et travailler au salut de l'empire, conmme il est certain qu'ils le firent.
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Tertul. Apolog.
ch. 37.

Jac. 2. 0.

Art. '.

Art. 17.

Cor. 23, 13.

Ils le prouvèrent admirablement, non seulement par leur fidélité à faire ce qui leur était
ordonne, dès qu'il n'était pas contraire à la religion, mais encore en répandant êmne leur
sang dans les combats.

" Les soldats Chrétiens, dit St. Augustin, servoient un empereur infidèle; mais s'il étoit
question de la cause de J. C., ils ne reconnaissoient que celui qui est dans les cieux. Ils
distinguoient le Maître éternel du Maître temporel: et cependant ils étoient soumis pour le
Maître éternel même au Maître temporel. C'est ce qu'avoit devant les yeux l'invincible
Martyr Maurice, chef de la légion Thébaine, lorsque, comme le rapporte St. Eucher, il
répondit à l'empereur : Nous somies vos soldats, Prince, niais en même tems serviteurs de
Dieu; et maintenant même le danger où nous sommes de perdre la vie ne nous pousse point
à la revolte ; nous avons des armes, et nous ne résistons point ; parceque nous ainons mieux
mourrir que de tuer. Cette fidelité des anciens Chrètiens brille avec bien plus d'éclat, si
l'on remarque, avec Tertullien, qu'alors les Chrétiens ne manquoient, ni par le nornbre, ni
par la force, s'ils eeissent voulu se montrer ennemis déclarés de l'état.

" Ces beaux exemples de soumission inviolable aux princes, que étoient une suite neces-
saire des préceptes de la religion Chrétienne, condamnent l'erreur de ceux qui, enlammés
d'ardeur pour une liberté effrÎnée, s'appliquent à ébranler et renverser les droits dles puis-
sances, tandis qu'au fond ils n'apportent aux peuples que la servitude sous le masque de la
liberté. C'est là que tendoient les coupables desseins des Vaudois, des Béguards, des Wic-
léistes, et des autres qui ont été si souvent frappés d'anathéme par le Siège Apostolique; et
ceux qui travaillent pour la même fin n'aspirent encore qu'à se féliciter avec Luther d'être
libres à l'égard de tous et de toutes choses.

" Le devoir vous oblige, ajoute le même pontife dans son Bref de Juillet 1832 aux Eve-
ques de Pologne, de veiller avec le plus grand soin à ce cue des hommes mal-intentionées, des
propagateurs de fausses doctrines, ne répandent parmi vos troupeaux le gerne de théories
corruptrices. Ces hommes, prétexant leur zèle pour le bien public, abusent de la crédulité
(les gens.de bonne foi qui, dans leur aveuglement, leur servent d'instruments pour troubler la
paix, et renverser l'ordre établi. I1 convient que, pour l'avantage et l'honneur des discioles
de J. C. leurs fausses doctrines soient mises dans leur jour: il faut réfuter leurs principes'par
la parole inmuable de l'Ecriture Sainte, et par les monuments authentiques de la tradition de
l'eilise.

lelle est la doctrine du Souverain Pasteur des Umes, du Pontife vénérable maintenant
siégennt sur la Chaire éternelle, jointe à l'enseignement de l'eglise de tous les teis et de
tous les lieux; et vous devez voir à présent, N. T. C. F. que nous ne pouvions, sans blesser
nos devoirs et sans mettre en danger votre propre salut, omettre d'éclairer votre conscience
dans un pas si glissant. Car il ne s'agit pas ici de moins pour vous que de maintenir les lois
de votre religion, ou de les abandonner, puisque, pour un Catholique, il ne saurait y avoir de
partacge en matière de foi; et que selon l'Apôtre St. Jacques, celui qui manque à un seul
article dle la loi, est coupable sir tous les autres points.

Ne vous laissez donc pas séduire, si quelqu'un vouloit vous engager à la rebellion contre le
Gonvernement établi, sous prétexte que vous faites partie du peuple souverain: la trop fa-
mneuse convention nationale de Prance, quoique forcée d'admettre la souveraineté du peuple
puisqu'elle lui devoit son existence, cut bien soin de condamner elle-même les insurrections
populaires, en insérant dans la déclaration des droits en tête de la constitution de 17c)5, que
la souverainté réside, non dans une partie, ni même dans la majorité de peuple, mais dans
l'universalité des citoyens ; Joutant que nul individu, nulle rùunion partielle de citoyens, ne
peut s'attribuer la souveraineté. Or qui ôseroit dire que, dans ce pays, la totalité des citoyens
veut la destruction de son Gouvernement?

Nous finissons, N. T. C. F. par en appeler à vos cSurs, toujours nobles et généreux.
Avez-vous jniais pensé sérieusement aux horreurs d'une guerre civile? Vous êtes-vous
représenté dles ruisseaux de sang inondant vos rues on vos campagnes. et l'innocent enveloppé
avec le coupable dans la nmême série de niellieurs? Avez-vous réfléchi que, persque sans
exception, toute révolution populaire est une ouvre sanguinaire, comme le prouve l'experi-
ence ; et que le philosophe (le Génève, l'auteur du contrat social, le grand fauteur de la sou-
verainité du peuple, dit quelque part qu'une revolution seroit achetée trop cher, si elle coûtoit
une seule goute de sang? Nous laissons à vos sentiments d'humanité et de christianisme ces
miportuntes considérations.

Que le gritce le N. S. J. C., la charité de Dieu, et la communication de l'Esprit Saint
derneure uvec vous tous. Amen.

Sera notre présent mandement li et publié à messe paroissiale ou principale <le chaque
eglise, et au chapitre de chaque communauté de notre diocèse, le premier Dimanche ou jour
de fête après sa réception.

Donné à Montréal, le vingt-quatre d'Octobre, mil-huit-cent-trente-sept, sous notre seing et
sceau, avec le contre-seing de notre secrétaire.

L.† -S. > TJ. J. Evcque de Montréal,
Par Monseigneur A. P. Truleau, Ptre. Secrétaire.

(Pour Copie.) A. F. Trultea, Ptre. Secrétaire.
P. S.-1. Chaque prêtre lira à son peuple la mandenient ci-dessus, sans aucune espèce

<le comimentaire ou d'explication.--2. Jusqu'à nouvel ordre, on dira tous les jours à la messe
l'oraison pro quüeurtue tribulatione, excepté aux messes Ire classe, aux solennelles de 2de
classe, à celle du Dimanche les Rameaux, et à celle de la vigile de la Pentecôte ; et cette
iêie oraison remplacera celle marquée ad libitum dans les autres nmesses.- 0 . Les trois

communautés religieuses de ce diocèse réciteront tous les jours, à notre intention, ipater et
5 a:e après la messe principale. > J. J. Xv. de X.
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- No. 44. -

Copy of a DESPATCH froi Lord Glenelg to the Earl of Gosford. No. 4.
Lord Glenelg to

(No. 281.) Earl of Gosford,
27 Nov. 1837.

My Lord, Dowiing-street, 27 November 1837.
I NEED hardly assure your Lordship that the present state of the province of

Lower Canada, as described in your recent despatches and letters to me, has for
some time engaged the nost anxious and deliberate consideration of Her Majesty's
Government. We have observed witi sincere regret the result which lias attended
the efforts of those who seek to disturb the public peace, and to alienate the
affections of the people froin the mother country.

Under these circumstances our first and immediate duty must evidently be
a most strenuous endeavour to repress the efforts of the discontented, to re-assert
the suprenacy of the law, and to inspire confidence and courage in the well-
disposed and loyal part of the population of the province.

In considering the means by which these objects are to be effected, we have
not failed to advert to the disinterested manner in which your Lordship lias left
to Her Majesty's Ministers the entirely free and unembarrassel discussion of the
question as to your continuance in your office, or your retirement frorn it, express-
ing yourself perfectly ready to retire fron the govenrment of Lower Canada,
should that course appear on public grounds advisable. Your conduct in this
particular only corresponds with the whole tenor of it during the period of your
official life. It bas been under the strong impression of these feelings, and tihere-
fore, as I arn sure you vill do us the justice to believe, with the utnost reluct-
ince, that we have entertained the question thus opencd to us by yourself.

Deeply grateful to your Lordship for the good faith, the moral courage, and the
perseverance with wvhich, under the inost discouraging circumstances, you have
still endeavoured to carry out the liberal policy of vhich you vere selected as
the organ, we cannot contemplate without sincere regret any proceeding which
might possibly expose you to nisrepresentation, and Nvhich cannot fail to subject
you to personal inconvenience.

At the sanie time it is impossible not to perceive that the course of policy
which nust now be ,pursued vill be more conveniently followed out by one less
implicated than yourself in the events of the last few years. Merging therefore,
in a sense of public duty, all personal considerations, we have felt ourselves under
an obligation to avail ourselves of the gcenerosity witli which you have placed
the disposal of your office, at the unembarrassed discretion of Hier Majesty's
Ministers, and to advise Her Majesty to relieve you at once from the government
of Lower Canada. Her Majesty having been graciously pleased to approve that
advice, I have to convey to you Her Majesty's commands that you return to this
country. Enclosed is a despatch vhich you will deliver to Sir John Colborne,
on whom, in conformity with the termns of your commission, the administration
of the goveranient, until the arrival of your successor, will devolve.

It is, I trust, unnecessary to say that your Lordship retires from the goveru-
ment of Lower Canada with an entire approbation of your conduct durng your
administration. Selected at a time of unusual difficulty-to reclaim by liberal
and conciliatory measures those who, on the plea of unredressed grievances, lad
adopted a hostile posture towards the British Government, your Lordship has
acted throughout with the utmost temper, discretion, and good faith. The ill
success of your mission is to be attributed to circumstances over which you had
no control; and however mucli you may regret this result, your Lordship will
carry with you the satisfactory assurance that in devoting your exertions to the
public service, you have discharged high and difficult duties in a manner entitled
to the approbation of your Sovereign and your country.

I have, &c.
(signed) Glenelg.

Ir*



CORRESPONDEIJNCE 'RELATIVE TO TIE
No. 45.

Lord Geicnclg to
sir Johni Coiborlne,
C7 \SOvcrnber1937.

-Nô-o. -

Covy çt;L D'ESPS'"rCII lerim ord 7gI'>uq obiît.Guen. i Joh l6or'
i<.. . ate Dw'hîi-sret.27 November 1.837.

Sir,
Tîuis (lespatoli xviIi he placel ilu volir 1îtids 1hv tie FLii of Gosfiordandl wi

« %oji'C<tt tlat Ile i4 :îlîoiit tco re.tire I*rtiîu the OrtJiUn IoF Lower Canlada.
33Y tlie tcrîîîis & i odp rcmîisoî t eu visiolnal admniîstration of thiat

~oerîret viideoieon. vcmu tuitil, I er MýNIjgjstV ,lhal bave zapplOinltte sOo othier
Pro to, fil t1hat<c.

.1 trest tliat it is niee~ivto state thlat Lord GosýfiorCl rctrswlthcut the
lgltvt(1 lai lllt b-,i oi oitlier suie of ti te coinfidence 'Vll ie li h s invari ably SIIbsi!Sted

bctwecit Iii-nscf andi tut ieitr gof tite (Crowiî 011n tle cmntary, the <'ireuîni
stanees iwliicAî1 1havo led to tlii. A-stegcty uhîobsjuvo diso
thvir respet aîî gattue.Xut a, gellerous Ctînouyb very selflh consi-

der-1atioîî, Lodhsbdlas lffldky reflrred to H-er *LJakjst)y's Governineiut the
c1ue.st.ioîî w1luthîer it inliglit niot lu. Couiclucive to tlue pulic iîitercsts thlat tlie

g(.>veniuiltinîd be placedl in the bîands of ait offHeer ics iinpliieateI ili tbe
(ývcjttor ci'te hist fèuzir UtlStian lijiiiisü1t, aild bas dcesircd tlwm11 to l)C oeuidlel in

tlcui. (leisi' I )lv ail m XiS ear<l to the puiblie vltte
Tauîî cepIvCO1CU tiat the ditties whu*l -ili (levolve onU you. dani< volur

telîipoirarvadnnitat wiih ho of -rave respoisibi1it.y; but you wm-I1. not ontillit
-lecoiiXit shiik ronit elicC>IUltein<ri tliciit witlclies and co1g' i.1auj lîappy
to loe1n-i froînl the commlfunuicationis NV1ich bave rceedi Il-je 1foni tuec Genevral

con iii ia11iii iîi .luui el thlat your ui Iitary nrranlg ~cucshve 1>eel condut(-cd1 -,yith
t1int .11111tanIdeiso on 'wvltiehi Lordl .11111 had every rensoi t o Calcutlate. and

%VIiieli 1I trust will emiowrulycntributed to arrest tlue atteunpts to whichi the,
ilno'erev1., or tite. leadlers .111 gitationi ighr-it otlîerwisoe ]lave. resortcd. To

rn«ui-tn:î1 Or' re.tore tranquillitv. aild t> rssert the (iouiiOlî off tige hvV, is the
iinediate ulbjict to be uttaiined. \Mritltoit propnosig to fètter the aiseretioli

wlîi~~~~Iib InS i(e~1i Vli este(l ini yon, 1 inah 'ua tiw days, a(cdrcss to you
-sicli ins-tri. iet s as ajpoar tir, ho rer1uircdi bv tuie exsi- e, of JLower canada.
lit tlie nÊiiii time 'f mvili oxui assure 'oul tiîa your 3inca.stires will reccive the inost
favoîîrable'<os.îeun anid that Youl vwii h becondc the finost fail and
COIXlial support wliiehi it i, iii the poNwer of ler iMljesty's Governîntrit to afford

you. 1 have, &C.

-No. 40.-

EXTtACT of' a DESPATIT fromn the Earl of Gofmort to Lord Gew9
dateil Castie St. Lewhs, 0 Novemibcr 18.37.

Eur. Io( Mv two hist, desÇýpatelies wvi]l banve gircul you Soulie iden of thé politicýal
ttof ich province. Since those commînunications wc -writteii. the plans,

:7- and 1 <esgnîs of tlio seilitionîs liave becole iiînehI more apparent: and]' j rogTet to
N tiat their- (fforts nd acetivity arc producing restilts, to :w-rest -wl zi'h rcquîres
the adoption od nuelh more vigorous andi decisive mleasures t1han it i-S witbin thec
powecr oif thie exceutive goverunent to plat in force; large bodics of thein are
openly dr-illed in imilitary taetics, every Suirlziy, iýlu ad lear the eity of Montreal:

id adthuougi ln eonncm.imient is practiseil, no0 attexnpt is miade by the civil nuthcîri-
t iOs to l'nit to tg) tbis trensoniable practice, or to arrest alla pluiish those
engago<l ini tho!ni. 'rite reasons amssigncd for titis waiit of energy, in the discliarge

<>f a publie hIuty ae-sThe absence of ,;Norii infomntion to id1entify the
Parties; alla. '.17iyw The it of a civil foree sufficient to prcvent these i hlegal
:LSSC]fllziugc.s -iiîd to vinidicate the law. lu addition tci tiies p1blic dIl,, 1 arnm
informlut tia-t therc areC dailv drillsg-oing on of qsînuil bodjies of Dion it private

vad and ecicosires, aîud tiat ,ever-al French officers baive recently beelu intro.
dureci int onte1 fraont the United States, for the puirpose of c-4viing instru.ction
in rnilitarv orgnnization, about whiclî thcy arc now buslly engll' . il flic other

hand
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iand, the English party in. that city have revived an old association called " The
Doric Club," and are lIikewise drilling and arming ; and I have every reason to
apprelend that some unfortunate collision will before long take place.

J have used andi na still using every cndeavour to arrest the progress of anarchy
and confusion, that is spreading vith great rapidity throughont the district of
Montreal ; but I find the ordinary powers of the execntive quite in sufficient for the
purpose.I mentioned to vour Lordslh ip, li my despatel of the 1.st instant, t1et a
meeting of the Six Counties had taken place on the 23d Octohr. at St. Charles, and
forwarded to you the resolutions thenpassed; I now enclose, for your information,
the .Addres to the Canadian People, whicl lias been prepared anîd issuel by a
connittee named on that occasion. Sinice the meetings, the poison that the
agitators have becn So nuT ustriously scattering appears to have spread more
extensively, and been doing its work with more rapidity ai sucess thlan ever;
and in many of the counties in the district of Montreal a very large proportion .of
the rural population are in such a state that it is difficult to say to what lengths
they may not be urgied to go.

'The object of the leaders appears now to be to. put down the authority of the
Government, by compelling those wio hold commissions under it, in the magis-
tracy or militia, to throw them up; for tlhis purpose large bodies of mien in disguise
visit at night those vio are loyal or disapprove of their proceelings, and by tlhreats
of personal violence and destruction of property force them to send in their
resignations, and extort fron theni promises to join the ranks of the patriots, as
tlhey terni themselves.

By means of this systen of terrorism and inidaiglht nmarauding, tlev have suc-
coeded in overawing the well-disposed, se that several have forsaken their pro-
perties, to seek refuge in the towns or in the iieighbouring states; and nany
nmagistrates and officers of militia have requested me to accelit their resignations,
explaining thiat they took tliis step in order to save their lives and property.
I enclose for your perusal a copy of a letter that I recently received on this sub-
ject fron a magistrate in the county of Acadie, detailing the state of that county.
Dr. Cote, mentioned in tle letter, is one of the iembers foi L'Acadie, and the
foremost of the leaders in these illegal proceedings. 1 was obliged to dismiss him
from the magistracy, on account of his conduct at a public meeting; and t
would seen that his olject is to prevent any oe else in the county holding a
commission under Government. We have at last, howevcr, received such infor-
mation on oath against him as vill brirg him within reacli of the law for high
treason, but vhether the law cia be enforced is another and a doubtful question.

I need not dwell further on this part of the case; it is tine that 1 should
inforn you of the steps I have taken to meet, as far as they can, tle exigencies of
the moment. In my despatcl of the 21 st ultimo, I mentioned that I had written
to consult with Sir John Colborne as to the practicability and expediency of
drawing troops fromi the Lower Provinces. His answer being in the affirmative,
I imnediately despatched a letter to Sir Colin Campbell, reguesting, if he could
spare it, another reginent; and in about a -week afterwards Sir John Colborie
sent off an) express, urging very strongly that two regiments should be iime-
diately sent up. Sir John has also drawn as many troops as possible fron thîe
Upper Province. I have despatched the Attorney-General to Montreal, with
instructions to use his utmost exertions to maintain good order, and execute the
laws against those who are now openly infringing them. Withi this vicw I have
directed him to organize an efficient* police force in that city, anul, in short, to
leave nothing undone to maintain the publie tranquillity. I have also armed himn
with the necessary authority to deal according to law with the foreign military
officers who may be found engaged in treasonable or seditious practices. I have
directed the clerks of the peace, in the districts of Montreal and Thiree Rivers,
to cal on all magistrates 'who have not yet taken the oathx of allegiance to 1-ler
Majesty, to come forward immediately and take the same, and to report to me
the names of those 'who decline or omit so to do. But, after all, these measures
will not put down the system of organization and arming thuat now is cxtensively
going forward in tlhe district of Montreal, nor will they prevent it from spreading
into the other districts. Indeed the Central Committee of Q(ueboe, of wlicl I
spoke in a former communication, is now actively at work, and have recomnmended
the adoption here of the same process of drilling and organization that is prac-
tised in Montreal; and I heard that theiy intended to commence operations
yesterday, had the weather permitted. Enelosure No. 4, is a newspaper, recently

72. M 4 establisled

No. 46.
Earl Gosford to
Lord Glenelg,
6 November 183;.

SecEnclosuro No. j,
4 Nov. 18,37.

Enclosure No. 2,
IlVindica-tor,"
31 Oct 18,37.

Enclosure No. 3,
30 Oct. 1837.

NO. 4.

Endcosure Nu. &
3 Nov. 1837.



NO. 46.-
Lart Gosfordl te
Lord Glci1cl.,,
6 NoffeIber 1837-

Ench, ii No4i.

COURSPONIDENCE REbATIE TO THE

c~tab1isiIere, 'callofi '- 'J'lie Liberal. whielh colutain's -' report of t'le Rcoutjo'
pas~:t the last imoeting of tlue Q.!îiehec (3oiimittee.

the ùLl ai>i f the agttrwhose dlesiguis ha-ve becomol too palpable t) 1hc
mistak ~ oit arn[ored tIb the uwlii enflelisions, thiat Liiles,, sorncý xtr-

odiltary powc'rs be i'tmidae vpacdl the bands of the local iExceutive. s-uelh
as~~~~~~~~~~~ thta upuigtoIat!Seru.ad, rtial law Over the

wliol or ai-tsof tic prvilio. fle iile o caninot be stenîinedl but by
rc5,ort tr.> aetive military <operations ; an tltern-ztiye wvhieli 1 cafluot conterrphite
ivithiott the ilost p:îhîiftil reltîctauice. The ]cîow-lcdge that th(- Ex(ecutive possesscs
these ]poiers. wol]1 probably 1 îde sitelî .11 el!-et on1 the inUinds of the i1-dis-
po.sed. as ta TCflld it 11111ûc-*Slr to exert thein. .ln any evenut soine prompt and
decisve rneaslire fliust be Ldpc y flie :Iîn1ireria azuth<>ritie.s, to ellable the

111nellhinery of the ]ocal.goverliuient to perforuti its fiunctions; It is now nearlv at a
stnaiclstiU. and it Nvotuldl be ic4k' to expect thant cither the present or a new fuse
of Açssem1bîr, it siiiiniied. wonld ti anv 'way asitin reilîoviii- the SlzeOuis dif.
firultieýt. tlitt wlow (-XNt: inideeld. ftoln -tÉ tli-at bazs paissed, 1 4hold( .,aî. tlhat they
svoll augmilent our embrrassnents. The grieyvances Nvhich %vere zzt first put for-
~vard by. the' lmeaderis or thtis party. wovuldci to have becni înce pr text
elotlirc (lQC')ier -ii< (1irker The.fl5 ai,. rnak bas now been thrown asicle. ai the

linl arc. excited to dlisaffection anél relhehlioni. by the xnost artfül and iiîîfhîuîld(
3nwrcresitatin a :d miln if ail1 the lemands of the scbvwcre flullv anid

iiitefintely gr:ntlted. thîey Nvould, J begin to think, ho iiisufilieet to -satisfv the
viens of tilose 3%*ho.se c-vidlent ,tiii is not to reforni, b)ut to cstr>y the establislied
Gove'nracat a.nd Britislî coflfleXiOfl.

Enclosure 1, ini No. 4C.

AF r-ID AVLT or certain Gentlemien of J3farcal, on the State of Alarni in that Citv.
Tiro'm'% Pîi i im-1 s, esq-, Jsanc V-alcutinc, csq. i Hcry Dycr, esq. andi J ohn Jones, printer,

all frorm the city of' I'ontrEal, aftcr (lg uly -swOrn 011 the 1101Y Evaîtgelists, 'sevcrally
~ ami av, tat they arev crcdibly infobrideç, wud vcrily believe, ilhaton.toda et

the c;til dayý oÉ Noveiilbe.r iinstanit, it is the intention of' t socicty, kniowni by the naie of
l rie ':.oný of tibertyt," to parade the streets of thec city of Montreal -zft)res.iid zand that,
on the sane day, a part. of' a Party kniovn zis le The Constitutional Association," also intexid
to CIO SA, wlicrl the dlepolielnts lIWLV every reastin to appreliend thiat the said Il Sons of Li-
berty" and e' Comstitultioln; AýzsùciatioriC' viIl conte in collision, wvhicli, ini the opinion of the
deplotient:, ina iot oulNi bc -tttcndcdc wvith Joss of life, but with the destraction of propertv.

(Signed) 'oia hlj..

)lenry ))yer.
Joh7n .Tones.

sworil beforc li'l, ati-onitrctl, this -4th Novembiler 1 S-37.
(signcd) B. Hart., ir. P'.

(Truc copy.'>
.fohit O'Sdliual.

Enclosure 2, ini No. 4C5.

(Froni t.he el Vindicato r» of the 31st October 1837.)
Si_ CC-iD Dt07*8 PnOCEXDl--GA ofheCo DEIZATIo NOf the 'Six ColiNTIES.

Tucselay, 24th October 18.3î.
I conftoriility with the re,)cutioii passed nt the gencral meetin1gycsterday, the delcgrates

mat tIiis dayv at thie villuge of St. Charles, to consider sucli otixer propositiois as iutay 'Oc sub-.
niitte4< to thin. Tre -Uid rs'solution lhuving been read, and cecpialîations linviiný beu gvei
bv the cebairmii, Dr. M. D4klson, Dr. Cote zand Mr. A. Girod, a cominiittec %vas 'ý.ppoinitedl to
draft au Addrcsàs mi the part of the Confederation to the People of Canada.

On motion of Mr. P. Becrtrand, N.. r., of St. Mathias, seconded by Lieutenant Joseph
'rctrcau (lit Dnebaiiriii-, J. P.)-

*RcsovcdThatit is thc opinion of this mieeting, that the provinciul Legisiatuire exisits
orilv ini naine, alid that it is nuilified iii fact ; andi that %vheîi the Governnient tra npled

unlcler foot nrgiiiie lavs by vir-tue of whichi society is constituted, the people sholuld
nitnt;tin theni.

F ll'- Cin u(. 46.
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No. 46.On motion of Mr. Jaques David Hebert, of L'Acadie, seconded by Mr. J. B. Tetreau, of Enr Gosford 1,St. Marie,- Lord Glenelg,.

Resolved,-That the people should consequently provide for its own wants, establish 6 November 1837.
that superintendence necessary to good order as well as to social happiness, and that
the Convention, the members of which were named at the several primary meetings of Enci. in No. 46.
counties throughout the province, would be a body to which such a duty might be
confided.

On motion of Mr. F. C. Ayet dit Malo, i. P., of St. Damasc, seconded by Captain J. B.
Beaudry, of St. Jean Baptiste,--

Resolved,-That this meeting, relying on the enlightened patriotism of the members
who should form the said Convention, caIls upon them seriously to consider if the time
is not at hand when it ought to meet.

The committee named to draft an address to the inhabitants of the province, here reported
a project of address, according to order, and the saine having been read, it was, on motion
of C. H. O. Cote, esq., ir. P. P., seconded by E. N. Duchesnois, esq.-

Unanimously resolved,-That the said address be received and adopted.

On motion of Dr. Labruere, of St. Hyacinthe, seconded by F. C. Duvert, esq., of St.
Charles,-

Resolve,-That the said address be intituled e The Address of the Confederation of
the Six Counties of St. Hyacinthe, 'Rouville, Richelieu, Vercheres, Chambiy and
L'Acadie, to their Fellow Citizens of Lower Canada," and that it be signed by the
officers for and in the name of this meeting, and published.

ADmiuss of the CoN 1'DERATZor of the Six CoUS-IES to the People of Canada.

Fellow Citizens,
Wîr; a systematic course of oppression has been invariably harassing a people, in

despite of their wishes, expressed in every nmanner recognised by constitutional usage; by
popular assermblies, and by their representatives in Parliament, after grave deliberation;
when their rulers, instead of redressing the various evils produceci by their own imisgovern-
ment, have solennly enregistered and proclaimed their guilty determination to sap and
subvert the very foundations of civil liberty, it becomes the imperative duty of the people to
betake themselves to the serious consideration of their unfortunate position-of the dangers
by which they are surrounded-and by welil-concerted organization, to make such arrange-
ments as may be necessary to proteet, unimpaired, their rights as citizens, and their dignity
as freemen.
. The wise and imnortal franiers of the American Declaration of Independence, embodied
in that document the principles on which alone are based the rights of man ; and success-
fully vindicated and established the only institutions and form of government which can
permanently secure the prosperity and social happiness of the inhabitants of this- continent,
whose education and habits, derived from the circumstances of their colonization, demand
a system of governmnent entirely dependent upon, and directly responsible to, the people.

la comnimon witlh the various nations of North and South America who have adopted the
principles contained in that declaration, -we hold the same holy and seif-evident doctrines;
that God created no artificial distinctions between man and man ; that governnment is but a
mere human institution, formed by those who are to be subject to its good or evil action;
intended for the benefit of all who may consent to cone or remain under its protection and
control ; and, therefore, that its forin may be changed wbenever it ceases to accomplishx the
ends for whîch such government was established; that public authorities and men in office
are but the executors of the lawfully-expressed will of the community, honoured because
they possess public confidence, respected only so long as they command public esteeni, and
to be removed from office the moment they cease to give satisfaction to the people, the sole
legtimat source of all power.

In conformity with these principles, and on the faith of treaties and capitulations entered
into with our ancestors, and guaranteed by the Inperial Parliament, the people of this
province have, for a long series of years, complained, by respectful petitions, of the in-
tolerable abuses which poison their existence and paralyse their industry. Far froi con-
ceding our humble prayers, aggression has followed aggression, until at length we seem no
longer to belong to the British inpire for our own happness or prosperity, our freedomn or
the honour of the British Crown or people, but solely for the purpose of fattening a. horde of
useless officials, wvho, not content with enjoying salaries enormously disproportioned to the
duties of their offices, and to the resources of the country, have combined as a faction,
uniteò by private interest alone, to oppose all reforrms in the province, and to uphold the
iniquities of a overnment inimical to the rights qnd liberties of this colony.

Notwithstandinig the universally admitted justice of our demands, and the wisdom and
prudence of remedying our complaints, we still endure the misery of an irresponsible
Executive, directed by an ignorant and hypocritical.chief; our judgesi dependent for the
tenure of their office on the mere will and pleasure of the Crown, for the nmost part the
violent partisans of a corrupt adininistration, have beconie moré completely the tools and

72. mercenaies
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Àncrcenaries of the Excutive, by accepting the wages of their servility, in gross violation of
Cvery principle of judicial independence from foreign authority, without thie intervention of
the people, ta whom, through their r belongs the sole right of voting the
sulnries of their public servants ; the ofUice-liolders of the province devour our revenues in
Stiaries so extravagant as ta deprive is of the fiuds requisite for the general iniprovement
of the country, vhereby our publie works are arrested, and the navigation of our rivers con-
tinue obstructed ; a Legislative Council appointed by men residient three thousand miles
firomn this co-untry, and systeiatically compoted so as ta thwart and oppose the efilorts of
our freelv-chosen representatives in aIl measures for the promotion of the publie good, after
continuiîg unchaniged during the present administration, thereby deprivîng the country of
the advantages of donestic legislation, has at Iength been rodified in a niauner insulting ta
ail caSes of society, disgraceful ta public morality, and ta the annihilation of the respect
and confidence of all parties im that branci of the Legislature, by the introduction of rien

fir the most part notorious ouly for their incapacity, and irearkable alone for their political
inisignificance; thus mîaking evident, even to denionstration, to all, whatever inuy be their

ireconceived ideas, the propriety and urgent necessity of introducing the principle of elec-
tion into that body, as the only mîethod of enabling the Provincial Legislature ta proceed
beneficially to tie lespatcli of public business.

OuIr miuniCipalitiCs are utterly destroyed; the country parts of the province, ns a dis-
graccful exception ta the other parts of this continent, are totally deprived of all power of
regulating, i a corporate capacity, their local affairs, through freely elected parish and
townmship officers; the rising generation is deprived of the blessmgs of educationî, the priniry
schools which provided for the instruction.of 40,000 children, iaving been shtut up by the
Legislative Council, a body hostile to the progress of useful knowledge, and instigated to
this act by an Executive iinimical ta the sprcad of general information anong the people-
the Jesuits' College fouinded and enclowed by the pravident government which coloized
this province tor the encouraizcniemet and dessenination of learniug and the sciences therein,
las, with a barbarism unworthy the rulerg of a civilized state, disgraceful to the cnlightened
age in which wc live, and unparalleled even aniong the Goths and Vandals, beeti converted
irîto, and is still retained, as a barralck for soldiery, whilst the funds and property clevoted to
the support of this and sinilar institutions have becn, and continue to be, squancered and
înaladwinistered for the advantage of tie favourites, creatures and tools of the Government;
0ur citizens are deprived of the benefits of iipartially chosen juries, and are nrbitraril perse-

cuted by Crown otticers, who to suit the purposes of the vindictive Governient of Vhichthey
are the creatures, have revived proceedings of an obsolete cliaracter, precedents for which are
tu be found only in the darkest pages of' British history. Thus our Judiciary being sullied
by combined conspiracies ofi a wicked Executive, slavish j udgcs, partisan law oficers, and
political sheriffs, the innocent and patriotic are exposed ta besacnficed, wlilst the eneniies
of the country, and the violators of all law, are protected and patronized, according as it nmay
pieuse the administration ta crush and destroy, ta save -and protect. Our conmnierce antd domiestie
wdustry are paralysed our public lands alienated, at a nominal price, ta a company of
speculators, strangers to the country, or bestowed upon insolent favourites, as a reward for
their sycophancy ; our money is extorted fron us without our consent, by taxes unconsti-
tutionally imnposed by a foreign Parlianient, ta be afterwards converted intto an instrument
of our degradation, by being distributed amiong a howling herd of officiais, against our
will, without our participation, and in violation of ail principles of constitutional lav.

In the iiidst of their honiest and unwearied efforts ta procure a redress of the foregoing
grievances, our fellow citizens have been insolently called on to give an accouit of their
public conduct, for which they vere responsible to no individual, least of ail to the person
whom chance or ministerial patronage may place for a season at the head of our provincial
government. They have been harussed and annoyed by dismissals fron offices of mere
lionour, held for the benefit, and at the request, of their own immediate neighbours, because
thev vindicated the rights of their country, )ke Amnerican freenen ; and as an index of
ferther intended aggression, armed troaps are being scattered, in time of profound peace,
throughout the country, with the presumptuous and wvicked clesign of restraining by physical
force the expression of public opinion, and of completing by violence and bloodhed our
slavery and ruin, already deternmined upon bevond the sens.

Seli an aggression no this night justify the recourse, on the part of an outraged people,
to ail and every means ta preserve the last of their insulted privileges-tlie right ta complain.
But, thanks ta the blindness of the aggressors, the wickedness cifi tlie menasure vill be provi-
dentially neutralized by its folly. The re«iments about ta be quartered anmong us are
composed of mer sprung fron, and educated with, the democracy of their country. They,
for the most part, entereid on their present profession, not from choice, but because they
could not find any other enployrnent in their native land. Instead of being stiniulated ta
good conduet by ~ihe hope of proinotion, too poorly paid, they are exposed ta every sort of
petty tyranny, and if a nurnmur escape thcir lips, they are subjected, like the bonded slave,
to the ignoble punishnent of the lash. Contrasting this hard tate with the freedom,
content, enploymeit and high wages ta be obtained imn the United States, and certain that

the inhabitimts of these counties, lyirg near and bordering upon the Lmes, will not impede
the efforts which these soldiers niay inake ta emigrate ta the neigzhbouring republie, it. Vill
becorne morally impossible to keep in Her Majesty's province, vhilst scattered in detach-
ments, the men who are now about to be made the vile instruments of our slavery and their
own dishonour.

The long and heavy chain of abuses and oppressions under vhich we suffer, and ta vhich
every
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every year has only added a more galing link, prove tlat our history is but a recapitulation
of what other colonies have endured before us. Our grievances are but a second edition of
their grievances. Our petitions for relief are the samne. Like theirs, they have been treated
vith scorn and contem'pt,ancd have brought down upon the petitioners but additional outrage

and persecution. Thus the experience of the past denionstrates the folly of expecting
justice friom European authorities.

Dark, however, and unpromising as may be the present prospects of this our beloved
country, we are encouraged by the public virtues of our fellow citizens. to hope that the day
of our regeneration is not far distant. Domestic manufactures are sprnging up aiongst us,
with a rapidity to cheer us in the contest. The impulse given but a few short months ago,
by the example of generous and patriotic minds, of wearing domestic cloths, has been
generally followed, and will shortly be universally adopted. The determiiation not to
consume duty-paying nierchandize, and to encourage free trade vith our neighbours, matters
of vital importance, is daily becoming more general, resolute and effective. The people are
everywhere being duly inipressed with the conviction that the sacrifices to be made must
beur some proportion to the glorious object to be achieved, -and that personal inconvenience
for the good cause must therefore be not only freely, but readily, endured.

Fellow Countrymen! Brothers in affliction! Ye, whatsoever be your origin, language
or religion, to wioni equal lawis and the rights of man are dear; whose hearts have throbbed
with indignation whilst witnessing the innumerable insuits to whicli your common country
has been exposed, and who have often been justly alarmed viilst pondering over the
sombre futurity preparing by misgovernment and corruption for this province and for your
posterity ; in the name of that country and of the rising generation, now having no hope but
in you, ve call upun you to assume, by systeniatic organization in your several townships
and parishes, that position which. can alone procure respect for yourselves and your
demands. Let committees of vigilance be at once put in active operation throughout your
respective neighbourhoods. Withdraviing all confidence from, the present administration,
and fron such as will be so base as to accept office under it, forthwith assemble in your
parishes and elect pacificator magistrates, after the example of your brother reformers of the
county of Tivo Mountains, in order to protect the people at once from useless and improvi-
dent expense, and 1ron the vengeance of their enemies. Our young men, the hore of the
country, should everywhere organize thenselves, after the plan of their brothers, " fie Sons
of Liberty," in vlontreal, in order that they may be prepared to act with promptitude and
eflct, as circuinstances may require; and the brave militiamen, who by their blood and
valour have tvice preserved this country for ungrateful rulers, should at once associate
together, under ot[icers of their own choice, for the security of good order and the protection
of life and property in their respective localities. Thus prepared, colonial liberty may haply
be yet preserved.

la this hope, and depending- for a disenthralnent from the misrnlle under vhich we now
groan on the Providence of God, whose blessing on our disinterested labours we humbly
implore; relying on the love of liberty which the free air and impregnable fastnesses of
America shouîld inspire in the hearts of the people at large, and upon the sympathy of our
democratie neighbours, who, in the establishment of arbitrary rie on their borders, wisely
and clearly foresaw the uprearing of a systenï vhich might be made a precedent and instru-
ment for tie introduction of the sane arbitrary rule into other parts of the Amierican Conti-
ment, and who can never consent that the principles for which they successfully struggled in
the eighteenth, shall, in our persons, be trampled in the dust in the nineteenth century ; We
the Delegates of the Confederatcd Counties of Richelieu, St. Hyacinthe, Rouville, L'Acaclie,
Chambly and Verchères, hereby publicly register the solerna and determined resolution of
the people vloni we represent, to carry into effect, vith the least delay possible, the preced-
ing recomniendations, and never to cease their patriotic exertions until the varions grievaices
of which they nov complain shall have been redressed ; and we herebv invite our fellow
citizens througliout the province to unite their efforts to ours to procure a good, cheap and
responsible systeni of government for their comnien country.

Signed for and on behalf of the Confederation of the Six Counties, this 24th day of
October 1837.

Jf!d. Nelson, President.
J. T. Drolet, 1- Vice-Pres.idenits.
F. C.Duvert, J
4. Girod, Secretaries.

J. P. Boucher-Bellevile, J.

No. 46.
Earl Gosford to
Lord G ler.elg,
6 Novenber 1837.

Enl. 2, in No. 46.

Enclosure 3, in No. 46.

LETTER fromn a Magistrate of the County ofAcadie, on the state of alarrm in the
Province; dated St. Valentine, 30 October 18.i.

Sir,
AT this critical period, when the whole country seerms on the eve of a gencral outbreak

against the existing order of things, I consider it my duty to represent to you, for the infor-
mation of his Lordship the Governor-in-chief, that at thixs moment there exists the greatest
excitement in this county, in consequence of Dr. Côte, M. P. r., in company withD severai

72. others,

Encl.3, in No.46
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others, amongst whom Lucien Gagain, of Pointe à la MaIe, is the most conspicuouîs, having
iade a tour of the county, endeavouring, by persuasion and threats, to get al the officers
of militia to reéign into bis (Côte's) hands their commissions, and am sorry to observe he
bas been too successful, having passed through this parish last Saturday with about 40 in his
pocket. Captain Denis Bouchard, and Lieutenants P. Henault and A Gabouriaux, all loyal
subjects, waited upon me yestcrday vith this information ; these gentlemen have for the
present refused to .comply vith the deiand; however they were told by Dr. Côte, that
unless they coiplied their bouses wvould be pulled down about their ears, as a sufficient
force would be sent against them, in the shape of a dair-voie to compel them; and they say,
although mnuch against their viil, to save their property and families from ruin, vull be
obliged to complv. Threats are circulated, that the sane means will be resorted to against
imyself; as yet the leaders have not had the audacity to speak to me on the subject ; but
Lieutenant Gabouriaux called upon me this norning to put nie on my guard, as he knew
it to be in contemplation by the said Gagain and iis party to inake the attempt upon my
bouse ; and situated as I an in the midst of them, iny fanily are naturally under the
greatest apprehension and alarni.

The method concerted to raise a mob, is to pass along ringing a bell, when all are to turri
out with their faces blackened, to prevent detectioi; under these circuinstances, no one is
supposed to recognise another. Only a few nights ago the like method was actually put in
force in the village of L'Acadie against the two nagistrates Quesnel and Archanbault; the
forner of whon lhaving refused to comply vith their demand, they commenced to denolish
bis bouse, vhen, to save his fanily, &c., was obliged to accede and promise to resign his
commission. I am further inforned, that it is the intention to immediately forin each
county into districts, with a leader to eaci, and on a certain night, to be hereafter fixed,
they are ail to turn ont, and compel every nian to join them under pain of death, or such
other punishment as may be decided upon by the nob. The consequence of all this is,
that all the well-disposed are under the greatest apprehension of the consequences. It is
much to be desired, if possible, that a detachment of troops be stationed at Napierville, the
residence of the principal agitator, Côte.

Since writing the foregoing, Mr. Richard M'Ginnes, from L'Acadie, lias called upon rue,
and declares that he shall be obliged to leave his bouse with his vhole famxily, as he bas
received positive information that the whole of his neighbourhood are ta rise to-night, and
that last niglit a gallows was prepared to hang iim on if found îupon his premises; he feels
confident, froin threats lately held out to bim, that it is the intention to burn his whole
establishment; he is now engagng vaggons to move all his valuables immediately.

Lieutenant Dudley Flowers, residing i the Grand Line dividing the counties of Chambly
and Acadie, is now here, and declares that lis bouse has been visited by a mnob of, he
supposes, 60 or 7o persons in disguise, and last night, being the third, they broke and
destroyed all the windows, &c., of bis house; one of the party had a firebrand to set fire
to bis house had he any longer refused to conply with their demand of resioning his coin-
mission. Such is the state of aRhirs in this county at this present moment; I therefore trust
his Lordship vill adopt some active mensures to put a stop to such a state of anxiety and
confusion.

Looss Odell, esq., of Napierville, has this moulent stepped in, and says they are in the
sanie state, expecting an attack every night; he furnishes an express to convey this to
Montreal.

N.B.--The said Lucien Gagain, after divine service yesterday, made a very inflamnatory
speech at our church-door, because all the people did not leave the church when
the Bishop's Pastoral Letter was read.

Enclosure 4, in No. 46.

Encl.4, in No. 46.

Cony of a LETTER from S. Walcott, Esq., Civil Secretary to the Attorney-General,
dated Castle St. Louis, Quebec, 4th December 1837.

Sir,
I HAVE it in command from the Governor-in-chief to acquaint you, that his Excellency

having received intelligence from the district of Montreal, that a disorganizing system is
there im operation, which, if unchecked, may lead to outrage and the most serious conse-
quences ; lie desires that you do forthwith proceed to Montreal, and that being there, you
do to the utmost of your power arrest and put down all seditions and unlawful practices
and proceedings to the fullest extent that the law will permit you.

I arn. further directed to request that you will communicate this to the Solicitor-General,
with his Excellency's injunction, that he join you in giving effect to his intentions.

I have, &c. &c.
(signed) S. Walcott, Civil Sec.

Eneloqre
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Enclosure 5, in No. 46. a- toe

Cory of a LE TTER from. S. Walcott, Esq., Civil Secretary, to the Attorney-General, 6 November 1837.
dated Castle St. Louis, 4 November 1837.

Sir, Encl. 5, in No. 46.,
I &u directed by the Governor-in-chief, with reference to my letter to you of to-day's date,

to request that onyour arrival in lVlontreal, you will imiediately take steps for inquiring into
the present state of the police force in that city, with a view to place it on an efficient
footing, to an extent commensurate with the exigencies of the times, and so as to enable
the civil authorities to preserve peace and good order, and to execute the laws.

The expense which it may be necessary to incur for this service, may be defrayed by your
drafts on the commissariat, his Excellency relÿing on your judgment and prudence for an
cfiicacious and economical use of the credit.

I have, &c. &c.

(signed) S. Walcott, Civil Sec.

Enclosure 6, in No. 46.

(From the LIBERAL, 3 November 1837.)

COM1TE CENTRAL ET PERMANENT.

CE Comité a tenu sa deuxième séance en sa Salle le deux Novembre courant, sous la pré Eac]. 6. in No. 46.
sidence de Barthélémy Lehance, écuyer, et a passé les résolutions suivantes, entr'autres

Proposé par A. N. Morin, écr., secondé par Jos. Légare, J. P.:
Résolu,

Que les nominations récentes au Conseil Législatif, en presque totalité, ne sont pas
de nature à satisfaire le peuple du pays et a lui donner des garanties de protection,
d'ordre, et de bon gouvernement; mais qu'au contraire nous regardons le dit Conseil
comme encore plus hostile que par le passé aux droits et aux libertés de la province,
et comme ne méritant en aucune manière la confiance publique, et destiné seulement à
perpétuer à toujours la corruption, l'oppression et la tyrannie, à susciter et à alimenter
les divisions et les haines, et à servir comme par le passée de boulevard et d'entourage
-à des administrations corrompues, et d'écho aux volontés arbitraires des oppresseurs de
Downing-street et de St. Janes's Palace; et que nous n'avons non plus aucun respect,
mais au contraire un profond mépris, pour la majorité du Conseil Exécutif actuel, dont
plusieurs membres n'ont aucune mise ou propriéte ni intérêt quelconque dans la province,
et que ce corps est composé avec la même tendance et dans les mêmes vues d'hostilité
et d'opposition violente et illégale contre la représentation et le peuple de la province.

Proposé par R. S. M. Bouchette, écr., secondé par N. F. Belleau, écr.:
Que le peuple de ce pays a vu avec indignation, et voit encore journellement des

mouvements militaires dans la province, et un étalage partout de force armée, qui est
absolument incompatible avec I exercice plein et entier des droits qu'il possède comme
parte du peuple de l'Empire Britannique, de se réunir pour délibérer sur les affaires
politiques du pays, discuter les niésures propres à prévenir l'anéantissement de leur
liberté-et que nous ne pouvons voir ce développement de. préparatifs arbitraires que
comme un gage de la détermination tyrannique du gouvernement de vexer le peuple du
pays, et le contraindre par la force physique de se soumettre aux violations qui ont été
commises et qui se méditent de leur droits de citoyens et d'hommes libres-et nous
sommes d'avis que cette parade bruyante d'une hostilité prochaine, ne doit qu'ajouter
à l'énergie des amis de la réforme, dans l'organisation immédiate de toutes les forces
morales et physiques du pays, pour repousser l'oppression qui se prépare à grand frais
et de triompher e la tyrannie.

Proposé par N. F. Belleau, écr., secondé par Dr. Rousseau:
Que dans l'état actuel des affaires politiques du pays, et dans la vue de se protéger

contre les aggressions de nos ennemis, d'encourager tous les amis de la Chambre
d'Assemblée, il devient necessaire de faire organiser des corps de volontaires sur le plan
suivi par les jeunes patriotes du Haut Canada et de Montreal, et que nous recomman-
dons la.formation- de ces corps aux jeunes amis de la cause patriotique dans ce district.

Proposé par C. Hunter, ecr., secondé par M. Connolly:
Que nous avons le plus grand respect pour la.fermeté, l'indépendance le patriotisme

et l'honneur qu'ont montré dans leur conduite publique, et dans leur correspondance
avec les commis de l'exécutif, les magistrats et les officiers démis, ou qui ont renvoyé
leurs commissions par suite des vexations et persécutions du pouvoir; et qu'en leur leur
exprimant à fous nos remercimens, nous prions en particulier ceux de ce district, dans
le comté de Beauce et de Saguenay, le major Louis Tremblay, le capitaine J. B. Proulx,
et le capitaine Bélanger, d'en accepter le témoignage sincère.

7'2. 3 Proposé
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Proposé par. lM. Quigley, sccondé par M. Teed :
Que la d6claration de Daniel O'Connell, telle qu'enoncée dans sa lettre datée du

2 Sept. dernier, et adressée au peuple Irlandais, " que si les ministres persistaient dans
leurs muésures inconstitutionnelles envers le peuple du Canada, lui, pour luin, votera contre
eux dans chaque division pendant la. prochaine session," est très fiatteuse pour le peuple
de cette prevmee qui s'edibrce d'obtenir la liberté, tel que l'a fait le peuple Irlandais,
pour qui ce comité a la plus grande sympathie, et il est à espérer que l'exemple du
libêrateur de l'Irlande sera suivi par ses compatriotes ici, et qu'ils supporteront les droits
et les intéréts dle leurs pays adoptif.

Proposé par Jos. Légare, J. P., secondé par R. G. Belleau, écr.:
Que nous voyons avec satisfaction que. nos compatriotes du comté les Deux Mon-

tagnes et des Six Comtés de la rivière Chambly, à defaut de la protection que le Peuple
avait droit d'attendre di gouvernement Anglais, et qui est aujourd'hui remplacée par
l'illégalité, la violence, les menaces et la loi des baïonettes, se soient organisés d'une
manière permanente pour aviser aux moyens de régler leurs affiires, et par des mesures
sages et légitimes n'avoir pas à regretter l'action d'un gouvernement ennemi; et que
nous regardons cette organisation comme devant être imitée ailleurs, et comme gage des
plus avantagueux résultats.

Le Comité s'est ajourné à Jeudi prochain, jour fixé pour leurs séances.

No 47 .
Earl G ,roftirl ta
Lord Glenelg,
9 Noveinber 1837-
Enclosure, No. i.
Sec Enicl. No. 2,
4 N12Y 1837.

Enclosure, No>. 3,
7 NoSvember1837.
Entcl., No. 4,
6 Nov. 1837.

-No. 47.--
(No. îI16.)

Cory of a DESPATCIT from the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glcd,
dated Castle of St. Lewis, Quebec, Oth November 1837.

My Lord,
I IIAV E il a late communication exprcssed an apprehension that some collision

wvould take place ere long between the opposing parties in the town of Montreal,
and I have now, with regret, to acquaint your Lordship that niy apprehension lias
beeni realized. From the accounts tiat reéebled me late last night, I find tlat,
notwitlstanding a public warning issued by the in1igistrates, whio seema to have
been alive to what was intended. and to have fortified thcmselves with legal advice
for their conduct in case of a disturbance, the Patriots, as tley arc termed, as-
semobled in a private yard in St. James's.street, on Monday the Oth instant, to the
number of :300 or 250, and about half-past four o'clock sallied forth into the
streets with banners, and arned prineipally with bludgeons, but in Sme instances,
I understand, with more deadly weapons. A riot was the obvious consequence.
No lives fortunately were lost; but in the course of the evening several individuals
were mucli hurt. and some attempts were made to damnage the property of iersons
obnîoxious to eithier party, amonîgst otiers thiat of Mr. Papineau, wlich were pre-
vented by tlhe timely presence of the military, whomn the mnagistrates called out,
after the main conflict between the Patriots and Constitutionalists had terminated
in the diseomfiture of the former. The " Vindicator" newspaper office was, how-
ever, attackedil by a party of the latter, after the disturbance vas supposed to have
ended; and before the troois could arrive for its protection, the presses, types,
paper, &c. belonging to the establishment were destroyed and thrown into the
streets.

Amongst those vho were severely handled in the confliet was Mr. T. S. Brown,
reputed, I ain informed, to be an American, but who has been for some years
settled in Montreal, and carried on business there as a hardware merchant, in
whlich lie beemne bankrupt about two years ago. This individual, from the very
active part he as taken in organizing and drilling the Patriots, and advancing
their views, lias rendered hiiself particularly obnoxious to the other party. He
was, 1 understand, the leader of the band who issued from the yard and originated
the riot.

But your Lordship will obtain a more accurate and detailed view of thlese un-
fortunate proceedings from the perusal of the enclosed letters to me, one from the
Solicitor General, andu the other, quite of a private character, froin Colonel
Wretherall, comimanding the Royals, who was on duty on the occasion.

I have just lem-nec, froni the Hon. F. A Quesnel, the Executive Councillor,
tiat when lie left Montreal, on Tuesday niglt, (the 7tl,) at eight o'clock, the city
was tranquil. and no appearance of the peace being disturbcd, at least for that night;
and I trust that now that the Attorney-General, whom I despatcd to Moutreal

oni
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on the otl instant, has arrived there, clothed with ftll directions- and as ample
powers as I could invest him with for the maintenance of good order, such pre-
cautions will be adopted as may prevent the recurrence of like scenes.

I have, &c.
(signed)

No. 47.
Earl Gosford to
Lord Glenelg,
9 Novembe.r 1837.

Gosford.

Enclosure 1, in No. 47.

PROCLAMATION issued by the Magistrates of Montreal, on the occasion of the Riot
in that City, Gth iNovember 1837.

VîEuras depositions have been lodged before the rnagistrates to the effect that
numerous bodies of men, assuming distinctive badges and denominations, and influenced
by adverse political opinions, intend on Monday next to parade the streets of this city,
from which processions, under the present excited state of public feeling, there is reason to
apprehend that riots and tumults niay ensue. The magistrates do hereby call upon and
urge their fellow citizens to refrain fron joining in or forming part of such processions,
which are only calculated to disturb the public peace, and endanger the persons and pro-
perty of IIer Majesty's subjects.

By order of the Magistrates, assembled in special sessions.
(signed) Delisle & Delisle, Clerks of the Peace.

Moutreal, Nov. 4th, 1837.

Encl. 1, in No. 47.

Enclosure 2, in No. 47.
AFFIDAVIT of certain Persons of an expected Riot in Montreal, and QuERiEs and

ANswEns to the sanie by the Solicitor-General, respecting the Duties and Functions of
Magistrates in cases of lkiot.

Aw affidavit is communicated to me by John Molson, Turton Penn and Benjamin Hart,
esquires, three of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, which affidavit is as follows:-

" Thomas Phillips, esq., Isaac Valentine, esq., Henry Dyer, esq. and John Jones, printer, of
the city of Montreal, being duly sworn on the Holy Evangelists, severally depose and say, that
they are credibly informea and verily believe that on M onday next, the 6th day of November
instant, it is the intention of a society, knovn by the name of ' The Sons of Liberty,' to
parade the streets of the city of Montreal aforesaid, and that on the same day a part of
a society, known as 'fThe Constitutional Association,' also intend to do so, when the
deponents have every reason to apprehend that 'The Sons of Liberty' and 'Constitutional
Association' will. corne in collision, which, in the opinion of the deponents, may not only be
attended with loss of life, but destruction of property.

Sworn beforeme, at Montreal, this 4tlh November 1
(signed)

(signed) "Thomas Phillips.
J. Valentine.
Henry .Dyer.
John Jozer.

837.
B. Hart. j. P.

Enci. 2, in No. 47.

To this Affidavit are appended the following Queries-

1. What means may be legally used by the magistrates to prevent the tumultuous meet-
ings and processions which are alluded to in the affidavit?

2. If the meetings and processions cannot legally be prevented, what precautionary
measures may legally be adopted to protect the public'?

3. Supposing a riot to commence, what is the duty of any magistrate who may be
present?

4. In swearing in special constables, must the names be taken in rotation from the list,
or may the nagistrates make a selection?

To these Queries I have the honour to subjoin the following Answers:-
T. If the justices of the peace have a probable ground to suspect that any of the persons

known by the above appellations intend to parade the streets, as mentioned in the fore-
going aflidavit, they may cause such persons to be apprehended, and may compel them, to
give security for keeping the peace, ind fortheir good behaviour. The justices of thé peace.
have a right to demand such security ai their own discretion.

Such are the only legal means for preventing the meetings in question that I an
aware of.

2. If sich meetings and.processionscannot be thus preventedrthe precautionary mea-
sures which uay belegally adopted ta protect the public, readily suggest themselves. The.

72. N 4 sheriff
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Earl Gosford to
Lord Glenelg,
9 Novenber 1837.

Encl. 2, in Ne. 47.

104 CORRESPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

sheriff and high constable should be apprized of the inipending danger; they ,hould b e in
readiness, with all the constables and peace officers, and a large number of citizens uncon-
nected with either party, and desirous of niaintaini ng the publc peace, sbould be sworn in
as special conistables as early as possible. Intelligenîce shiould be obtained, if possible, as to
the tinie and places of mneeting, to the end that ail the influential persons in both parties,
and as many as possible of the individuals, may be arrested and bound over to keep the
peace, and this at the very outset.

3. Supposing a riot to commence, the duty of a magistrate who may be present is pre-
scribed by the 1st Geo. I., c. 5. This statute enacts, that " if any persons, to the number of
12 or more, being unlawfully, riotously and tumultuously assembled together, to the dis-
turbance of the public peace, and being required or comraanded by any one or more justice
or justices of the peace, or by the sherff of the county, or his under-sheriff, &c. &c. &c., by
proclamation to be made in the King's (of course in the Queen's) name, in the form herein-
after directed, to disperse theinselves and peaceably to depart to their respective habitations,
or to their lawful business, shall, to the number of 12 or more (notwithstandincr such
proclamation made), unlavfully, riotously and tunultuously renain or continue together for
the space of one hour after sucih command or request nade by proclamation, that then such
continuing together to the number of 1'2 or more, after such command or request made by
proclamation, shall be adjudged felony without benefit of clergy."

The proclamation thus to be made will be as follows:
"Our Sovereign Lady the Queen chargeth and comnmandeth all persons being assembled

to disperse theinselves, and peaceably to depart to thteir habitations or to their lavful busi-
ness, upon the pains contained in the Act nade iii the first year of King George, for pre-
venting tumults and riotous assemblies."

To remain tumultuously assembled for more than an hour after the reading of this pro-
claniation is felony, as bas been just seen. When the hour is elapsed, the justice of the
peace is by the above-mentioned statute authorized and enpowered to seize and apprehend
such persons so unlawfully reniaining assembled, and he i: also authorized to comniand all
his Majesty's subjects of age and ability to be assisting to him therein.

A justice of the peace finding persons riotously assembled, bas aluone, vithout waiting for
his conipanions, not only power to arrest the offenders, and bind them to their good
behaviour or imprison thei if they do not offer good bail, but lie niay also authorize others
to arrest theni by a bare command, without other warrant.

If two justices are present (as therc is no doubt will be if a riot should take place),
they are not to stand during the intermediate hour spectators of any mischief that the
rioters may be in the act of perpetrating. Under the 13th Henry IV., c. 7, they mnay, with
the sheriff or under sheriff, call the power of the county (district) to arrest the rioters, if
necessary.

In the construction of tiis statute, with other preceding ones, it bas been held that
those who attend the justices to suppress a riot may take with them such veapons as
may be necessary to enable thein effectually te do it, and that they may justify the beat-
ing, wounding, and even killing of suchi rioters as shall resist or refuse to surrender themi-
selves. The justices are of course aware that if the civil power be considered by then
insufficient for the suppression of the riot, they have the power of calling a nilitary force
to their assistance.

With respect to the suppression of a riot, the situation of a soldier and that of a private
citizen is the sanie. Whatever Her Majesty's subjects may do, the iilitary may do also.
I need not say that both citizen and soldier are bound to stay a riot, by all gentle means in
their power.

4. In swearing in special constables, the miagistrates nay make sutch selection as they
please of such persons as they think most fit to be aiding and assisting in niaintaining the
publie peace.

Montreal, 4 November 1837.
(signed) X. O'Sudlivan, Solicitor-General.

(A true copy from the original.)
(signed) Delisle & Delisle, Clerks of the Peace.

Enclosure 3, in No. 47.
LEITER from the Solicitor-General to the Earl of Gosford, on the Collision between

the opposing Parties at Montreal, 6 November 1837; dated November 7, 1837.

My Lord.
Enci. 3, a NO. 4 I mesir to your Lordship a copy of the Answers which I gave on Saturday last to the

Queries put to nie by the magistrates. A rit took place last evening about half-past four
o'clock. The accounts in the newspapers cmmnt be epended upon, because party feings
will give an untrue colouring o. both sides. Monsieur Martin gives the followng stdtement
as correct.

The Patriotes met, to the number of about 350, in a large yard opening in Great St. James's-
street, near the Aniericn Presbyterian Church. They had their speeches, and their huzzas,
and their treason in private, the gate ofthe yard being shut. A numuber of Constitutio>nalists

wvere
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were outside. Stones were thrown into the yard, and towards the close of the meeting Earl Gosford t
grown-up boys were seen pushing sticks under the gate. An English flag was also carriea Lord-Genelg,
about. The .Patriotes broke out and drove the Constitutionalists before them towards the 9.November1837.
Bank, breaking the windows of Dr. Robertson en passant. They continued moving on
victorious until they reached nearly opposite the Court-house. Here the Constitutionalists, Enc 3 in No. 47.
having been reinforced by the Done Club, made a stand, and drove back their assailants in
their turn as far as the Place d'Armes, from wlich the latter made their escape into the
suburb. The troops then came out, and the Doric Club havino dispersed, they followed
the rioters, who kept in small bodies, through the suburbs. P arties. of the Doric now
assembled, broke sone of the windows in Mr. Papineau's house, and then proceeded to the
office of the "Vindicator," the interior of which they demolished before the troops could
return. T. S. Brown is said to be dangerously ill.

Some very judicious arrangements were made for placing the troops for the night, and aIl
continued quiet.

The .Patriotes have despatched no less than 15 expresses to different parts of the country,
with the most exaggerated accounts of the whole affair. They have it at La Prairie to-day, that
the troops sided wîth the English to murder thu Canadians. I fear it will have a bad effect
in the country with respect to the safety of the loyal inhabitants. As for the county of
L'Acadie, it is actually in a state of open rebellion. Mr. M'Crae, collector at St. John's,
is obliged, through the violence manifested at St. John's, to continue absent from his post.
They want him not only to resign his commission as justice of the peace (the only one in
their estimation now in that county), but also his commission as collector. St. John's must
(say they) be a free port: no more duties shall be collected there. The treason is not con-
fined to L'Acaclie, it is spreading far and wide; and unless checked immediately, will soon
overrun the whole district. It has already reached St. Constant, as appears by an accomn-
panying deposition. OnSunday last, at La Prairie, a. body of young men, 150 strong,
organized themselves under a chief (Dr. D'Eschambeault), whom they publicly elected.
Lient.-Colonel Lemai, of the seigneurie of St. Marie, has just called upon me. Disaffection
has reached bis place also, and is travelling so fast, that unless its progress be speedily
checked, it will, I am sure in less than a fortnight, have pervaded the whole country.
I have requested Mr. Lemai to write to your Lordship as fu.lly as possible.

I have the honour to be, &c.

(signed) M. O'SuUivan.

Enclosure 5, in- No. 47.

EXTrnACT ofa LETTER fron Lieutenant-Colonel WetAeraUlto Lord Gosford, on the Collision
of the Opposing Parties at Montreal, 6 November 183.

I un scarcely closed my letter last evening, when the troops were called out by the
magistracy to quell a riot then going on. I stated to your Lordship that no procession
would take place in consequence of a convention to that effect, by the opposing parties.
This convention was formerly entered into by the magistrates, six of' whom received the
pledges of the respective leaders; notwithstanding this, lie patriots assembled to the amount
of 5oo, in an enelosed yard in St. James's-street, where they were duly marshalled, and at
half-past four they debouched with banners, &c., principally armed with bludgeons, but
with some swords, guns and pistols. At this time there were only a few idlers in St-James's-
street, perhaps 20 or 30, and some idle boys who amused themselves by throwing stones
over the enclosure within which the patriots were collected. These men and boys were
forthwith attacked and driven back to the Place d'Armes. So little was this expected,
that they had not even sticks in their bands. Mr. Orr, the hotel keeper, was shot at;
Mr. Arnoldi severely hurt; and, I believe, bas bis arm broken; General Brown severely
injured in the bead; Dr. Robertson's windows broken, &c. &c. The alarmrnsoon spread, and
such a burst of indignation on the part of the English (for, after all, the feeling is English
eersus French) displayed as could scarcely be expected. In a moment the streets were full
of men, ar ned with sticks of ail kinds (no armis), even to firebrands hastily snatched fron
a stove, and the 500 patriots were sorely defeated and driven througlh the St. Lawrence
suburbs, vhere they made three manly stands; but the English party were irresistible.
At this moment, the row being over, the military were called out to protect property and to
keep the peace; and 1, with my regiment, arrived opposite Papineau's house just as the mob
approached it, bent upon its destruction. The column swept this mob before them, they
ofening no resistance, through the Champ de Mars, where I was ordered to take, post. They
then procecded to parade the town through the St. Lawrence suburbs, and by the Bishop's
Church, where the patriots bad again collected in comparatively small numbers; for the
purpose, as is supposed, of destroving that property. Here I had posted a company, which
prevented any serious: collision. '1he officer commanding it received from the mob a seven-
barrelled gun and a tricolour flag which had been taken from the patriots. Afte this all
s~eemed quiet, and the magistrates ordeedithe troops to their barracks. On their way they
pouncdupon a nob destroing apinear's1house, which .vas not serîouslyinjuredi an outer
dor.and somewindows on beig broken. Wehad. scarcelg reached our quarters when-
assistance was again demnand to protectthe"Vindictor" office. Acompanywenti butnhe
property was destroyed, and tlie mo had disappeardd. The paper, the types, -c. &c. ail
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9 Novernber 1837.

Encl.5, in NO.47.

scattered to the winds. I vas placed on duty with three companics during the night, and
patrolled the streets tilt daylight. Ail was stil as death ; no lives Vere lost, and no olposi-
tion offered to the military. General 3rown anld his nyrmidons were lecidedly the
aggressrs; and will not, I thiik, repeat at experiment ini which they must always fail.
TLe English magistrates have been grossly attacked by those of the opposite party,t'oi not
iring upon the English mob, and tor allowing the destruction of the "Vindicator " press; but

it was impossible for them to foresee that eveut, their attention was directed to Papinieau's
house, for which the mob vere in full narch ; having saved that, and the nob having to all
appearance dispersed, they had no alternative but to disniiss the nilitary.

-No. 48.-

No. 48.
Lord Glenelg to
Sir John Coiborne,
6 Dec. 1837.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lord Glencly to Lieut.-Gen. Sir John Colborne, X.c.n.
dated Downing-strcct, 6 December 1837.

Sir,
My despatel of the 27th ultimo w'ill have apprised yon of the approaching

retirement of the Earl of Gosford from the governiment of Lower Canada, an event
-which, by the ternis of his Lordship's commission, will devolve upon you the tem-
porary administration of the affairs of that province.

It is at once my duty and my anxious desire to relieve ý uu, as far as possible,
from the very arduous responsibility attendant upon the discharge of that duty at
the present moment. I do not, however, propose to enter upon nny statenent of
the course to be pursued respecting those questions of permanent poliey vhich
have been agitated between the executive government and the House of General
Assembly. All such discussions, however important, are for the present super-
seded by the urgent necessity which lias arisen for maintaining the public pce
and restoring the authority of the law. To that one great object your undivided
attention will be given, and to that alone will my present communication be
confined.

I enumerate in the inargin the series of Lord Gosford's despatches which deseribe
the gradual but rapid advance of the ciiemies of peace and order, from complaints
urged at least under the forms of the constitution to the very verge of rebellion.
The conclusion from the vhole of this intelligence is inevitable, that the leaders
of the movemient party are restrained only by soine remaining considerations of
prudence froin raising the standard of open insurrection. It is therefore necessary
to consider how this crisis is to be encountered.

You appear already to have concentrated upon the points most exposed to
danger every part of Her Majesty's forces in British North America, which it has
been possible to withdrav from the adjacent provinces. Arrangements have been
miade for increasing, if nccessary, the number of troops under your command with
the returi of the spring. Fn the icantime, I trust that your prescrit force will be
sufficient to awe the ieditious, and to suppress any actual rising whichl the civil
power niay be unable to control. If, however, your strength should be inadequate
to these objects, vou will of course avail yourself of the voluntary zeal of such of
Her Maiesty's loyal subjects as may be willing to serve under your authority, and
to su'mit themuselves entirely to your orders.

The first and highest prerogative and duty of the Crown is the protection of
those who maintain their allegiance against the cnenies of order and peace. To
4eprcss by anus any insurrection or rebellion to which the civil power cannot be
successfully opposed, is therefore a legitimate exercise of the royal authority; and,
in the attainnent of this object, the proclamation of martial law may becone
indispensable.

It is superfluous to state with what caution and reserve this ultimate resource
should be resorted to, and that it ought to be confined within the narrowest
limits which the necessity of the case will admit. But if unhappily the case shal
arise in any part of Lower Canada, in vlich the protection of the loyal and peace-
able subýjects of the Crown may require the adoption of this extreme mensure, it
nust not be declined. Reposing the utiost confidence in your prudence, that
such a measure will not be neecllessly taken, and relying on your firmness, that,
if taken, it vill be followed up with the requisite energy, Her Majesty's Govern-
ment are fully prepared to assume to themselves the responsibility 'of instructing
vou to ermploy it, should you be deliberately convinced that the occasion imn-
peratively demands it. They will, with confidence look to Parliament for your
indemnity and their own.

(No. 1.)
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It miglit embarrass, but could hardly assist you, if I siould attenpt to address
to you any more detailed instructions for your guidance in the present ecergency.
Her Majesty's Government cheerfully coniit to your hands the safety of the im-
portant part of the dominions of the Crown over vhich your authority will extend.
In the discharge of thlat trust you will have the highCst claim to every degree of

support wIhich it miay be in our power to give.
I have, &c.

(signed)

No. 4.8.
Lord Glenelg to
Sir J. Colborne,
6 December 1837.

Gilenelg.

-No. 49.-

CoiY of a DESPATCHI froni the Earl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg,
dated Castle St. Lewis, 14 November 1837.

My Lord,
FINDTNG from the systemu pursued by the disaffected in this province that the

decisive measures I have recently submittcd for your consideration become every
day 1pore necessary, it naturally occurs to me that, if it should be determined to
take a strong course of proceeding, you might feel desirous to intrust the execution
of your plans to hands not pledged, as mine are, to a mild and conciliatory Une of
policy. As I statcd in a former letter, I would not slirink from difficulties, nor
wish to take any step that would in the least degrce embarrass Her Majesty's
ministers; but I owe it to you, to myself, and to my sense of public duty, fairly
and honestly to declare my conviction, that any alteration that may take place in
the policy to be observed towards this province, would be more likely to produce
the desired result if confided to a successor, vho would enter on the task free to
take a iew lino of action, without being exposed to the accusation of inconsis-
tency, which, just or not, always proves injurious to the beneficial working of any
administration. My continuance here to this time bas been, as you axe aware,
solcly on public grounds; had I been influenced by private considerations,
I should long ere this have solicited my recall; but the principles by whicl I was
actuatcd vould not admit of an abrupt application of this nature; I thereforé
confine mny communication on this head to acquainting you, that my private wish
,was to return home, but leaving it entirely to you to take the course you might
think best calculated to pronmote the public service. I can now, however, assign
reasons of a public nature for wishing to be relieved, which I could not wvell have
done sooner; and should you admit their validity, I trust that, after vhat I have
said, vou will feel no hesitation, as regards mysolf, in making such arrangements
as you think desirable.

I have, &c.
(signed)

No. 49.
Earl of Gosiord
to Lord Gleielg,
14 Nov.1837.

Gosford.

-No. 50.-

Cory of a DESPATCH fron Lord Glenlq to the Earl of Gosford, dated Downing-
street, 23 Decenber 1837.

My Lord,
I irAv the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch of

the 14th November, stating the grounds on which you consider it advantageous to
the publie service that you should be at once relieved from the office of Governor-
general of Canada.

From my private letter of the 22d, and my Despateb, No. 281, of the 27th Nov.,
whicl will probably by this time have reached you, your Lordship wili perceive
that the Ministers of the Crown, fully appreciating the disinterested views Vhich
yeu had expressed in sevéral of yoir private communications, had already advised
Her Majesty to accept your resignation. It only remxins for -me, therefore, to
repeat the high sense entertained by ler MlVajesty's Government of the generous
motives by which yon have been guided in tiis respect.

I have, &c.
(signed)

No. 50.
Lord Glenelg,
to Ear!of Gosford,
23 Dec. if837-

Genelg.

No. 51.
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No. 51.
arl of Gosford v 87

Lord Glene)g,
-2 Nov. 1837.

-No. 51.-
(No. 121.)

Cory of a DESPATCI from the E arl of Gosford to Lord Glenelg, dated Castle
of St. Lewis, Quebec, 22 November 1S37.

My Lord,
As the press of important business las left me but half an hour to secure to-

day's post, which is the last that will be in time for the next packet that leaves New
York for England, and as 1 an awarc that your Lordship must feel anxious to be
informed of the progress of events since My despatch of the Oth instant, No. 116,
reporting the collision between the opposing parties at Monitreal on the Oth, I
]iasten to transmit the accompanying documents, six in number, as the shortest
and best mode of conveying to you the most detailed account of what has
sinc taken place; and a IthougL sone of these are newspaper reports, they con-
tain an accurate and full representation of recent occurrences.

Of the twenty-six individuals against vhom varrants for high trenson have been
issued, nine have been taken, and are now confined in the Montreal gaol. Two
w'ere rescued near Longueuil, as your Lordship vill perceive from the accor-
panying papers, by an armed force, who fired upon and vounded four of the
mounted police. The rest of the accused, including Messrs. Papineau and
O'Callaghan, have not yet been found. Somp of them, it is supposed, have fled
into the adjoining States; but Mr. Papineau is not of the number, although it is
ulincertain where lie is.

Upon the advice of my council, and the representations of the Attorney-
general, that the success of his initiatory legal proceedings would be hazarded, and
he was unwilling therefore to incur the risk of commencing theni, so long as
certain individuals remained in the nagistracy for Montreal, I at once issued a
new comixssion of the peace for that district, onitting the names of the objec-
tionable Justices, and inserting others in their place; and Ihave authorized the for-
mation of an arxmed volunteer corps in the castern townships, to the extent of 800
men. Tiese decisive measures, and the desertion of the leading agitators in the
ioment of danger, wNill, I trust, open the eyes of the deluded habitants, and

cycntually restore public tranquillity and good order, without My being obliged to
net upon the Report of the Executive Council of the 20th instant, for declaxing
parts of the district of Montreal in a state of insurrection and rebellion.

Five individuals, including Mr. Morin, the meniber, were lately arrested in this
city for seditious practices; but they have been admitted to bail by the Chief
Justice of the province, the accused1 in 500L, with two sureties each in 2501.

The post has been vaiting for me some time, and I cannot detain it any longer.

I have, &c.
(signed) Gosford.

Enclosure 1, in No. 51.

REPORT fron the Attorney and Solicitor Generals, respecting Proceedings ia
the District of Mlont real.

Sir, Montreal, 18 November 1837.
c 1, in No. 51. IN obedience to the commands of bis Excellency the Governor-in-chief, conveyed to me

by your letter of the 4th November instant, that his Excellency, having received intelligence
from the district of Montreal that a disorganizing system is there i operation, which, if
uncheeked, may lead to outrage and the most serious consequences, desires that I do forth-
vith proceed to Montreal, and that being there, I should to the utmost of my power arrest

and put down ail seditious aud unlawfal practices and proceedings to the fullest extent that
the law would admit; and further, that you vere directed to request that I would comiuni-
cate that letter to the Solicitor-general, vith his Excellencýy's inlunction that he should:join
me in giving effect to his intentions, I proceeded immediately to Montreal, and, in accordance
with the above instructions,. put inyself into instant communication vith the Solicitor-
general. In conjunction with him, I have the honour to report

That Our undivided attention has been since devoted to the attainment of such evidence às
woùld authorize the arrest of those political incendiaries, to whose machinations the presetit
alarrning state of this city and district is io be attributed. Having at length accomplished
this important object, bv the assistance of Messrs. Cuvillier and Penn, tvo of the nagistrates
of this district, to whon the depositions and accompanying documents were subinitted, 'with
our opinion, that the charges contained in them: amounted to high treason against the parties
implicatec therein. Warrants were issued for their apprehe-nsion to the number QI of. The

nmes of these individuals are contained in Appendix, letter A.
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The high constable and special constables to whom the execution of this duty was confided, Earl of Gosford to,

succeeded in arresting in the night of the 10th instant, and loiging in the common gaol Of Lord Glnelg,
this district the six persons naimed in Appendix B. 22 November 1837.

Warrants were sinultaneously issued for the arrest of Drs. Davignault and Lionnais, and -
P. P. D'Emary, Notary-public, and entrusted to a body of mîounted police, who, accom- Enci. n, in No. 51.
panied by a niagistrate, were despatched that night by way of Longueuil and Chambly, to
their respective residences. It is to be regretted that the object of this expedition lias been
frustrated; the police were successful in apprehending two of the.accused, but upon their
return to Montreal, when within two miles of Longueuil, they were intercepted by a large
body of armed inhabitants, who, firing upon thei from behind the fences and a barn which
bordered the road, where they vere themselves unassailable, compelled the police to abandon
their prisoners. Depositions having been made to this effect, and it having been deemed
expedient to reinforce the garrison of Chambly with four companies of the Royals, under
Lieutenant Colonel Wetherall, and two pieces of artillery, a party of mounted pohcs, accom-
panied by the deputy sheriff, two magistrates and a constable, have been despatched with the
military, under instructions to recapture the prisoners, if ipracticable, and further, to arrest
any individuals who might be identified as having aided and abetted in a treasonable rescue.
In the course of yesterday, Dr. Lionnais, one of the accused, who was absent froma his house
on Thursday iught, was arrested in the city, and committed to the common gaol.

Awaiting further intelligence, we have the honour, &c.
(signed) C. R. Oyden, Attorney-General.

M. O'Sullivan, Solicitor-General.

Appendix (A.) to the Attorney and Solicitor General's Report, dated is November 1837.

J. F. B. Lionnais. Louis Perrault.
P. P. Demarav. Thonas S. Brown.
Jos. F. Dairgn'on. J. Dubue.
Cyrille H. O. Cote, .. Ed. E. odier, m.P. P.
J. Ganion. Edmund B. O'Callagha, m. P.P.

" Louis IV. Veger, x. P. P. A. Simard.
P. Amiot, m.P.P. A. Gauvin.
Jos. T. Drolet, x.P. P. L. Ganthier.

" Chas. A. Liblane. R. Desriviers.
" F. Tavernier. J. Girouard, D

Louis Jos. Papineau, Di. P. P. * A. .uiPet.
Amury Girod. * G. M. Boucherville.
W. Nelson.

N. B.-Those wvho have a star agrainst their names, have been arrested, and are in gaol.

Enclosure 2, in No. 51.

MOPDEdEG COURdEe EXT.A.P

Mndtreal, Saturday, 18 Nov. 1837.
ARURESTS in iontreal; Rescue of two Prisoners arrested at St. John'.

Tin events of y esterday anxd the day before are of a nature to, require of us the fi 61f- Ueni 2, in No.,5i.
mient of our promise made at the begnnnxng of this nionth, of an extra sheet, whenever
news of, partxcular interest was to be conununicated. We were prevented from uuublishiiig
in. oJr yesterday's paper the earlier part of the narrative we nou present, by a special request,
as we as by the fear o tperhaps impairing the success of the x*easures that were ini pro-
gress by any to> early puElicity, such as e might 2, en have given theo. .t was ot tili

tha tey ecMteal Sronatray, n is Novhie7

about inineo'clock on Thursday evenig o two beaested at & Jn'was
considered best that for a nshort time they should remain as itte knonri as possible.

On Thursday evening a tconsidrable number of warrants were oded a the, b s f
Mr. Delise, the high-constwble, w o entered immediately on the dscharge cf the duty
assiged hi , andsucceye ededith party thf special costables, in arresting six of the
delinquents, Messrs.'Atidre Ouixnet, president cof the "fils d£ la liberii,". J. Dubuc, an
employ at Piteo's taver , Frct . Tavernier, of the Faubourg St. Antoine, George De

Bouhervi1le, advocate,. Dr., Simard and a, student at law named Leblanc. S8everal, other
warraniswere not served, vni to the absence o the pares for whose bnefit they were
initnded. Amone thfe absenteesie uderstad, were Dr. 'Càlaghan Thomas S. i owble
Rodolphe Desrivieres and Ovide PerranIt. The arrested parties were ail sdly lodgedie n
aol. Asreport hg ben is tircultion etetMr. Desrivieres has-sinte been arrested, but up

teasnig hmtangd succdedwit vaat speit ia Mr Onmet, we are inforsedby one tf
those en ed is. his rrest dim ponur io thé ofthjionnese" w se presi he us, by
wnpliy aitteriy on se vay to is .Muter quarter, an eXhibii of the , maFly spirit o a
Beou iilt hero, which greaty i difièd bis ca twarsaS

Whaswe nt eared, poigt the precis are of these arrests. P blic report declresRodolphe fr ieres nd O de-erortT aTrrestea there is any.reasol tos pos od e i

to .latih.ohn adOci iowra it Mr umewnreifrmdyorneof
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CORREU'SPONDENCE RELATIVE TO THE

incorrect in this particular. That treason has been conmmitted by the parties there can be
no question. WVe hope the timne is at last come when it can be proved upon therm.

At cight o'clock on the samle evening, a party of is of the Royal M ontreal Volunteer
Cavalry, unlder Lieut. Ermatinger, was despatchel to St. Jrohn's, via Longueuil und Chanbly,
with constable Malo, to effect the arrest of two worthies of that place, Messrs. Dr. D'Avinon
and Demaiiiy. Htaving quietly efflected their object, they set out on thcir returnî, about ihree
o'clock in the morning, by the saine road. Not thr froi Chaibly, they met with a purty
of about 30 persons, variously armed, who, however, went off as they approached. At
about a mile froi Longueuil, they vere warned by a wonau that a large body of men were
iii waiting for them a little further on ; but fron sone cause or other the information was
disregarded, and the party proceeded as before. They had gone on but a very short distance,
when they found theiselves alniost close to a body of about 300, in a field on the right of
the road, protected by a high fence, and armed with rifles and muskets. The party in advance
nioved o to pass then, but was received by a heavy fire, which it was impossible for thei
to return with efflect, armed as they were vith pistols only, and froi a body which, on
account of the high fence, they could not charge sword iii hand. Under these circum-
stances, they fell back on the nmain body of the party, though not until several shots had
told with effect upon theni. Lieut. Ermîatinger was wouded, we believe with duck-shot,
in the face and below the shoulder, Mr. Sharp received a bullet throuîgh the leg, a little
below the knee, and Mr. John P. Ashton also received a slight wound fron a slug. Mr.
John Molson, junior, had a narrow escape for his life, a bullet passing through his cap and
grazing his head. Mr. Joshua Woodhouse is also wounded, and we believe froi ail we
hear, severely. Several of the horses, we are told, were more or less wounded. ln
turning to retreat, the waggon in which the constable and the two prisonters were was upset,
and necessarily left behind by the cavalry, who then niade their way into Longueuil across
the fields. On arriving there they found a detachment of two conipanies from the 32d
regiment, under Major Reed, who had been despatched at an early hour froin Montreal, to
receive and support then iii case of necessity, but whose orders had unfortunately directed
Iin not to procced beyond Longueuil. The prisoners had, however, then made their escape,
and the whole body returned to the city for further orders.

Sone two hours afterwards, Constable Malo returned to the city, reporting none others
killed or wounded, and of course without his prisoners.

We understand that the four companies of the Royals now in town hav'e received orders to
uarch early this morning, under Lieut.-colonel Watherall, K. il., on special duty not yet

precisely disclosed, between Longueuil and Chambly. They will be acconpanied by one, or
perhaps two, field-pieces, and we trust their orders will prove to be such as to bring to a
speedy issue the whole business of yesterday's attack.-A recapture, a few new captures,
and a satisfactory account of any parties that may be found, shoild there be any such, te
oppose either, are what the circumstances of the case require, and what we trust they will
not require in vain.

Conflicting reports are current as to the locale of the unarrested leaders, and of Mr.
Papineau in particular. By some it is confidently stated that lie is in town, by others, that
lie lias even left the country, and crossed the line. We believe neither report to be correct.
The authorities, we trust, will lose no time in following up the blow they have now struck.
They have passed the rubicon, and the success of their measures nust henceforth depend
mtainly on their proiptness. No stone must be left unturned to ensure the arrest of every
man against whomi evidence can be found to warrant a fair hope of his conviction. if
Mr. Papineau or any other suich individual be yet in town, it will obviously be the gane of
the party to have it believed that he is not. Wc hope the parties interested will be on their
guard against the ruse, and not relax in their efforts to ensure the apprehension of ail the
missing candidates for gaol apartinents.

There is a little doubt expressed in somte quarters as to the fact of a warrant being
actually out against Papirieau, but we trust there is no ground for such a doubt. The
number of warrants prepared is, we believe, considerable, and some one of them must be for
the head offender. The arrest of A. N. Morin, in Quebec, shows that there is no intention
of allowing the leaders to leave ail the dangers of revolution to their underlings.

We have reason to hope that a considerable number of additional arrests are likely to be
made in and near Quebec. Let the aim. be hili and steady, and we care not how often it
may be taken. The more men the better: but the highest must be anong the first.

The best argument we can urge upon our readers to induce thein to renewed activity and
spirit in their country's cause, is to be found in the events of the last day or two. The long
desired blow is at last struck by the government. Blood has at last been shed by the
rebels, who now stand unnasked, and fairly subject to the worst penalties of the laws they
have insulted. No British subject could desire better things. Let but the enemy be seen,
and the result is certain. Argument is no longer nueeded to convince any one of what each
man's conscience must now plainly tell him to be his duty. Re bas but to remember that
England expects every man to do it.

We see from last night's " Populaire," that Mr. Demaray, one of the parties rescued at
Longueuil, bas just been discharged from his situation as postmtaster at St. John's. The
puble will be no losers.

TnE CiniEP or Tn REnEL GoG TArm.--Amable Norbert Morin director-in-chie~f of
the seditious and treasonable proceedirigs of the Permanent and Central Commnittee of
Quebec, and chief spy of the Montreal fattionu, was -bodged in juil this morning, on a siilar

charge'
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charge to that on which J os. Legaré, Pierre Chasseur, Eugene Trudeau and Barthèlemi Earl of Gosford to
Lachance. A. N. Morin was committed until Saturday, vhen lie will be further examined, Lord Glenelg,
and most probably be accom1modated with quarters by Mr. Jeffrys for the whole winter.- 22 Nov. 1837.
"Quebec Mornuing lerald," of Wednesday.

Sir Joln Colborne has called in the old pensioners.a.nd the old soldiers, who are willing to Encl. 2, n No. 51.
serve, both to enter on ininiediate active service.--" Populaire."

Enclosure 3, in No. 51.

Mercury Office, 22 November 1837.
TuE anxiety with wlich all intelligence from the district of Montreal is sought after, Enci. 3, in No. 51.

induces us to furnish our subscribers with the follo-wing latest particulars, which we copy
from'the " Morning Courier" of Monday.

MARchi of the Troops to Chambly ;-Arrest of Seven Prisoners on the Road.

Between seven and eight o'clock on Saturday morning, the troops set out for Chambly,
under Lieutenant-colonel Wetherall, as stated in our Extra. Four companies of the -Royals,
a party of the Royal Artillery, with two field-pieces,-under Captain Glasgow, and from 16
to q0 of the Montreal Vouinteer Cavalry, under Captain David, forned the detachment.
Anong the latter we understand there were a good many of those who had been out on the
severe duty of the day before. Lieutenant Ermatinger, in particular, and Messrs.- M olson
and Ashton, though slightly wounded the day before, were among the number. The deputy-
sheriff, Mr. Duchesnay, and S. Bellingham and P. E. Leclerc, esquires, magistrates, accom-
panied the detachnent to authorize its iovements.

hie spot where the attack was made on Friday upon the cavalry is, as we now learn fron
parties who have since gone over the ground, from two to three miles out of Longueuil. On
arriving at the place, the detachment found the waggon in which the prisoners had been
conveyed lyiný by the road-side, a dead horse in the road, and tracks of blood in the field
where the assailants had been posted, from which it would appear that some execution was
donc by the fire of the cavalry previous to their retreat. . The houses and barns by the road-
side, from which the cavalry lad been fired upon in their retreat, were all found with the
doors and window-shutters nailed up. A careful searchi. vas of course nade, but though the
fires were still bumninZ in some of them, there were neither weapons nor inmates to be found
in any. 'he party then proceeded along the road, fmding the hbouses, with cnie or two
exceptions only, deserted, and uniformly without arms in them. Scouts were frequently
seen mounted, and riding down the several concession roads towards the main road ; but on
sight of the troops they 'uniforimly started off again. An individual whio was met upon the
main road stated that, as lie came along, he had seen numbers of men, wonen and children'
leaving the houses along the road, and going off right and left, the men mostly armed. About
six miles from Chambly a man was overtaken on the road, armed. When arrested, he
admitted that he had turned out to join a party that was designed to intercept the troops.
About a mile farther, the cavalry, who lwere in advance of the main body, gave chase to a
party of about 30 armed horsemen, whom they saw at some distance before them, and vho
made off immediately at full speed, turning to the left up a concession road towards tie
Belleisle Mountain. After a mile and a half liard riding, most of them took'to the woods,
while the remainder made their escape along the road. A company of the infantry coning
up were then ordered into the bush, the cavalry being drawn up along the edge, to cut of
such as might be driven out. Some 20 or 30 shots vere exchanged ; with what effect on
the rebels is not known; and two prisoners, nanmed Mongeau, father and son, and four
horses, were taken. None of the soldiers were hurt. The elder. Mongeau, when taken, was
arned with a horse pistl-the younger with a fusee. Both had a good supply of ball-
cartridge, a part of whieh they declared to have been served out to-then by Dr. Kimber, of
Chambly, one of the maissing heroes of the revolution, whose present locale is by many
shrewdly conjectured to be soúth of line 45 deerees. On arriving at Booth's Tavem, not far
from Chambly, a party of about 100 men were tound postéd just beyond the bridge; but they
made off so fast, as the troops came upthat only four of them were taken. The party reached
Chambly with their seven prisoners a little after sun-down, From the general statements
made by the prisoners, it is evident that a large body of mn had beei called out to oppose
the troops, and that courage rather than numbers was wanting to induce them to attempt it.
The two Mongeaus, we understand, are identified as having been of the party that fired on
the cavalry on Friday. The two magistrates and the deputy-sberiffreturned on Saturday to
the city. The troops, vitli thei prisoners; 'who are placed inseparate continennt, remained
at Chambly.

We have heard complaints made ini sone quartérs of the smal force despatched or the
former errand for the arrest of Demaray and D'Avigoni We believe a very short answer
miay be made to themn. Until the civil frce lïad been.provedl inadequate, Sir Jàhn Colbore
could- not have beenjstified in furiehina miliiiforce for such a purpose. The volun-
tier cavalry werc employed. in tle icapacity-of special constables on that occasion The
foïcible rescue of the pisoners from 'ther nds has lippxll warraed>t. stronger

neasure. which was adoptedu the next ega.eWe nay. now loole every day for itelligence
of the tmost importarice'.. irtùal he vlole eighbourbiöod in whîichthese events have

72; 0'4occurred
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occurred is already in a state of var. It cannot be long before it will be regularly declared
to bc, to all intents and purposes, uider martial law.

The arrests in this city, of whose nature we spoke with some little uncertainty on Satur-
day, we have since ascertained to be for high treason, as they ought to be. 'Ihe arrested
parties are ail in separate confinement. Those who were taken in arme on Saturday are of
course all guilty of treason also.

Since the. six arrests on Thursday evening, three others have been made in Montreal, all
for the sane crime. On Friday evening, Messrs. Joseph Lettore and Dr. B. Lionais, both
of St. Athanase, made their appearance in town, much to the surprise of their captors, and
were speedily committed to gaol, as much to their own surprise. On Saturday, Mr:Louis
Michel Viger, President of the Banque du Peuple, was quietly lodged in the same building
in. consequence, it is said, of some peculiarly heavy charges against him, relating chiefly to
the financial concerns of the party. If the half of what is currently believed be true, some
startling disclosures may shortly be expected of certain means by which the "sinews of
var" have been supplied, to aid 1m the procurement of arme and other matters contraband
of war.

The reports that are brought into town by private letters from St. Eustache and its neigh-bourhood represent the meeting held in that quarter on Friday,'cf vhich such flaming
reports were spread beforehand, as a very insignificant affair. Not more than from 100 to
150 are said to have been present.

It is generally thought, we believe, that the attack made on the cavalry on Friday was
not made with any particular intention of rescuing the two prisoners, the fact of whose arrest
:was certainly not known, and probably not suspected beforehand by the assailants.

The work of organization goes on bravely in all parts of the city. From the highly satis-
factory replies of the Governor and Commander-in-chief, to the request for a general military
organization of all loyal citizens, for the defence of the city in case of emergency, it may be
confidently expected that Montreal will very shortlyi'be in a condition to spare almost every
man of the regular troops nov in garrison here, should they be wanted for the defence of
the more scattered loyalists through the country. This is as it should be.

The publication of the "Vindicator," it is currently reported, is to be resumed at Bur-
lington. What a capital excuse for certain of the leaders for taking up safe winter quarters
south of the line !What a valuable commodity is discretion !

Montreal Herald, Monday Evening, November 20.

The insurrection goes on, as every man of common sense must have anticipated. On
Saturday a party of the volunteer cavalry again set out for Chambly, but accompanied by
two br.ass guns and a considerable portion of the Royals. On their march across the
country, the cavalry were fired at by a large body of rebels from a considerable distance.
The rebels, supposing that they had only the cavalry to meet, as on the preceding day, bad
stationed thenselves on ground impracticable for horses; but the moment the red coats were
perceived, the heroes fled as fast as ever did that rewarded and honoured coward, Jacques
Viger, from Sackett's Harbour. The battle then became a pursuit; and seven of the unfor-
tunate wretches were captured with arms in their bands, and two of them, of the name of
Mongeon, reloading their muskets, when questioned, stated, that Dr. Kimber had ordered
the attack. So nuch for the country; and now for the town. Mr. Louis M. Viger, head
of the People's Bank, was arrested on Saturday evening, on a charge of high treason, and
lodged in gaol. It seems to be the general opinion, that more than one Viger would be all
the better for a little hanging. The1Teople's Bank, by-the-bye, seems to be in a bad way,
having lost its clerk, Desriviers, its privy councillor, Brown, and its commander, Viger.
Some of the more cautious stock-holders may like to know, that the concern must now be
chiefly in the hands of Mr. Jacob De Witt. 'For the arrest of Beau Viger, the loyalists are
mainly indebted to the zeal and activity of certain newly-niade special constables. To the
same parties is also to b.e ascribed a pretty extensive search for that niserable poltroon,
Papineau, who skulks, as was to be expected, fron the storm of his own raising. If the
agitator be in the country, lie will be found; his very dupes will tari against their tempter
and betrayer.

Enclosure 4, in No. 51.

LE LIBERAL. EXTRAORDINAIRE.

Quebec, Samedi, 18 Novembre 1837.
A UJouva'avi vers midi et demi, nos cinq compatriotes, Messieurs Chasseur, Trudeaix,

Lachance, Légaré et Morin, injustement et tyranniquement incarcérés et persécutés par.le
nommé Robert Symes, dont la haine et la fanatisme politique s'étaient en cette occasion
enveloppés d'un manteau de magistrat, inuitile et faible gaze à travers lequel tout le monde
a pu voir à nu Robert Symes l'ennemi acharné, l'ennemi éhonté et juré de tout, ce qui -orfe
un nom Canadien ; aujourd'hui disons nous, nos cinq compatriotes, sur des Rabeas Corpus,
out paru devant son Honneur le Juge en Chef de cette Province,. quiles a àdmis à càution
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pour leur comparution au term de mars, ou devant un cour d'Oyer et Terminer, si une telle EcriMr o;forcl ta
cour venait à siéger. Lord Glenelg,

Le cautionnement donné par chacun d ces Messieurs est de 1,0001., savoir :--L'accusé 2 November 1837.
pour 5ou I., et deux caution de 2501. chaque.

Une nombreuse suite d'amis a accompagné ces Messieurs jusqu'à leurs demeures respec-
tives, et les a salués par des houras prolongés.

Pour faire voir aux magistrat Robert Symes, que ses odieux procédés n'ont intimidé
personne, et qu'on se moque de lui et du pouvoir respectable d'ailleurs, mais dont il a si
audacieusement abusé ; et pour donner le plutôt possible à ceux de nos compatriotes qu'il a
choisis pour victimes une preuve, entre mille autres, qu'ils n'ont pas été oubliés par leurs
concitoyens pendant leur inique détention, nous publions sur cet Extraordinaire les résolu-
tions votées avec enthousiasme à l'assemblée du Comité Central de Jeudi dernier.

COMITE CENRAL et PEnfMANENT de la CITE et du DIsTRIcT de QUEBEc.
Séance du Ir Novembre.

Présidence de M. John Teed; J. E. Turcotte, écr., Secrétaire.
Lr comité ayant pris en considération les évè'neniens extraordinaires qui se passent

actuellement en cette cité;
Sur motion de M. Louis Matthieu, secondé par M. Thomas Roacli
Résolu, Que les vexations arbitraires, et les procédés inconstitutionels adoptés récemment

par le Magistrat Robert Symes, en profitant de son autorité pour incarcérer certains citoyens
respectables de Québec, en les détenant dans la prison commune de ce district pour une
plus longue période que celle de 24 heures, et en refusant de les admettre à caution, sont
de la part du dit Robert Symes des actes qui ne trouvent de justification nulle part, et qui
méritent une punition exemplaire.

Sur motion de Cliarles Hunter, écr., secondé par M. Olivier Fiset
Résolu, Que l'arrestation de Messieurs Chasseur, Trudeau, Légaré, Lachance et Morin,

sans aucune accusation définie, sur un warrant signé parle dit Robert Symes, dont l'autorité
est regardée comme une nuisance publiqe, est un de ces procédés qui doivent essentielle-
ment tendre à détruire l'affection et les liens qui peuvent unir encore les loyaux sujets
Canadiens au gouvernement de Sa Majesté, par la connivence et la sanction apparente
donnée par le gouvernement local à ces actes de tyrannie et d'oppression.

Sur motion de M. Patrick Heron, secondé par M. Jn. Bte. Hardy:
Résolu, Qu'une humble adresse soit présentée de la part des citoyens de cette cité à son

Excellence le Gouverneur-en-chef, pour le prier de vouloir bien destituer immédiatement le
dit Robert Synies de sa commission de juge de paix, en conséquence de ses procédés arbi.
traires, illégaux et oppressifs, lesquels procédés ayant avec raison attaché pour toujours
l'exécration publique au nom du dit Robert Synies; et qu'un comité de dix membres soit
nomié pour préparer la dite adresse et la faire signer par les citoyens de cette ville.

Le dit comit ayant été choisi,
Sur motion de J. E. Turcotte, écr., secondé par M. Louis Charland
Resolu, Que convaincus comme nous le sommes de l'innocence et de la pureté des

actes et des intentions de Messieurs Chasseur, Trudeau, Lachance, Légaré et Morin, et
par conséquent de l'injustice et de la tyrannie qu'il y a dans les procédés adoptés contre
eux, et ressentant profondément toutes les vexations et l'arbitraire qu'il y a dans ces actes
du plus odieux despotisme, nous approuvons hautement et solennellement la conduite poli-
tique de nos compatriotes incarcérés et persécutés, et nous vouons plus solennellement
encore au mépris et à l'indignation des habitans du pays tous ceux qui ont pris part à ce
bouleversement et à cet anéantissement des droits le plus reconnus et les plus sacrés d'un
sujet Britannique; et que cette persecution inique supportée et bravée par nos compatriotes
avec toute la dignité, la force et l'énergie que peuvènt inspirer une conscience pure et
l'amour de la patrie, est la preuve la plus éclatante qu'ils ont bien mérité de leur pays, et
leur assure pour toujours le respect, l'estime et la reconnaissance de leurs compatriotes et de
la postérité.

Sur motion de M. Henry Talbot dit Gervais, second-é par M. Charles Carrière:-
Résolu, Que loin d'être intimidés ou arrêtés par les violences et la tyrannie que l'on

exerce en ce mom'ent contre cinq de nos compatriotes, nous, les réformistes de la cité et du
district de Québec, devons trouver dans ces odieuses persécutions l'indispensable nécessité
de nous. unir plus fortement que jamais, de nous organiser, et de redoubler noire activité et
nos efforts pour repousser les attentats vexatoires de nos ennemis communs.

Ensuite, des remercimens ayant été votés à M. le Président, le Comité s'ajourna à l'appel
de ce Monsieur.

Par ordreý J. . Turcote, Secrétaire.

Enclosure
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22Monday, Q November 1837.

A'r the Council Chamber in the Castle of St. Lewis.

Present :
His Excclleuîcy the Earl of Gosford, Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief, &c. &c. &c.

The honourable Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Peniberton,
Mr. Punet,
Mr. Debartzeh, and
Mr-. Quesniel.

His Exceilency laid before the Board the official Report of the Attorney and Solicitor
General, cated ISth Novenber 1837, on the disturbed state of certain parts of the district of
Montreal, and th measures adopted by thiem in consequence thereof.

His Excellency further laid before the Couneil a letter from I. Jobson, a Justice of the
Peace, and major of militia, dated St. Valentin, county of Acadie, 16th Noveniber 18.37,
detaiting the state of his neighbourhood ; and his Excellency having brought under the
notice tf the Board the present aspect of affairs and the progress of resistance to the civil
nuthorities in certain parts of this Province, requested their advice with reference to the state
of the Province generally, the results likely to ensue, and what mensures and precautions
should be adopted by the Executive, if muatters do not take a more favourable turn.

Whereupou it was ordered, with the advice of the Board, that inasmuch as the civil autho-
rities have proved insufficient in certain parts of the District of Montreal to carry the law
into effeet without the aid of the military force, it will become expedient, should such a state
of things continue, to declare those parts of the said district in a state of insurrection and
rebellion.

Certified,

George H. Ryland.

Enclosure G, in No. 51.

REPORT of EXECUTIVE COVNCL of 22 November 1837.

Wednesday, 22 November 1837.
Enic.6, in No 51. AT the Council Chaimber in the Castle of St. Lewis.

Present:
Ris Excellency the Earl of Gosford, Captain General and Governor-in-Chief, &c. &c. &c.

The honourable Mr. Stewart,
Mr. Pemberton,
Mr. Punet,
Mr. Debartzch and
Mr. Sheppard.

His Excellency laid before the Board the official communication from the Attorney-
General, stating that warrants had been issued for the apprehension of Louis Joseph Papi-
neau and 26 others, for high treason; and there being reason to suppose that Mr. Papineau
had absconded from Montreal, and that lie is now in the district of Quebec;

It vas ordered, by the advice of the Board, and after having examined Mr. Duval, one of
the Queen's counsel on the subject, that inmediate steps be taken for the apprelension of
Mr. Papineau; and that it being expedient that a warrant, signed by a Justice of the Peace
for the Five Districts of Montreal, Quebec, Three Rivers, §t. Francis and Guspé, should
issue for this purpose, it was further ordered, that Mr. Daval be directed to draft the warrant
in accordance witlh the advice given by him on the subject.

Certified,

George H Ryland.




